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1.. Introduction 
i.'urpoae'f .... The oomporison of inductive nnd deductive methods 1n 
teaching eecondnr,7 school eheroietey is bt:~inr; atu.died. Trials or a 
tull year pror,rtUrt and of a alngle unit have been mo.de, end data have 
been cor!'elated in botb studiee,., ?heae I ot this pnper d~ale with 
the treatment or data derived troll' a. full year*• experiment in three 
f!choole; £1hase .II troate of 1"orty schools testing one unit on equation-
bo.lnncing. 
The data obtained from employing induotlYe and deductive methode 
wil! reveal whether there 19 nny eignif'ioant trtat1stioal difference 
in :ach:tcvenent. ce.u.aad by ::~cothod var1o.t:1on.. ~he difference moy be 
judged tangibly on the fUll year course by th@ re•ults on etandardized 
ohe!?lisb·;}• teet111 viz"', the Andereon Ohamistry Teat lf and the Coopera-
tive Oh~:::;ist!"y Teat~Y On the equation-.bnlanoing unit the measure will 
be the difference in pc:rf'ormenoe on the eymbolio unit test ( :~prendix 
F) ad~inictered before and after the unit is taqght~ 
'l'he writer ho;:;ee that the oh8.llen~ o!' the inductive method may 
l7 /l.ndel"aon "che;;istrx •rest,. ?orm .A:J., t4orld Book Company 1 Yonkera""'n• 
· ih.tceron# New Yorl~. 195~ · 
A 2/Cooru:rativ~ Oherniot.rx; Teet, Porm X1 Eduooti.onnl Testing Service, 
..... o 2o Naaeau Street, !-Tinceton# rlt•n1 JertJey1 1947a . 
-1-
!ost'on Uni·vers1·t;y), 
~ohool of Educatign 
Library 
• 
incite n greater intere•t in the true study o~ ohemistr,r, d1~1n1eh 
the number Of hieh t!Ohool "melll0riz•ra3 a and bril'lg forth 8 group of 
vitally interested etudento who, having their I'Jcientifio au:r1old.ty 
thoroughly aroused., will go on with scientific pursuits!} J/ 
" Arr:,r good student b irked to death by the nte!"lori:etion 
ane 'plugging into fo~ulae' and routinen••• with which eoieno• 
19 tought. these do.y;t ~· ... ~ One way to get more sobmce student a 
would be to set up courses 1n a way to encourage independent 
inveetigationtJ by atu.dente "'"'" • but too fev teachers are them .. 
aelvee trained 1n inY«Rt.1get1ve methode... · 
thirty•f'ivtt pupil& per cl~so, ttai'J the b!"oio testing area~ In th1a 
t1ehool four clnsaeo were taught inductively- end :f'our classes were 
tauzht deduotively~ On theae olasaea complete data ot oupaoity and 
aohieven:ent we~ cQllected"' In addition, two other aohoola of' mixed 
classes of '5-4o.etudente each were used~ These olB~Iea were provided 
with inductive laboratory guide sheets and a course of' ntudy prepored 
by the ~riter. After having Oo!~!pleted the course prettented in this 
2 
matmer, theoe students were gi'!fen the Anderson nnd Oooperative standard-
ized cher.detry teste and the California Tel!lt of' Mental Matttrity .. V 
Recorda from these schools were nlao ~ed to supply data on preceding 
olaesea taught by th(1 ttame teacher, but in the conventional manner~ 
yn .. P~t sto,-:n~l.~son, "Editorial·n ~· Chemical 2 Ens!neer1n,1l~ewa, 
(t!ea•ch 2l.w 19:55)~ ''tl.21,,. · · · · 
2/Celi~o!'nia 'l'cat ~ Hental !~turit_z, advanced tom, C$lif'ornia Teat 
'Bureau~ 591~ Hollywood Boufevnrd,; Lo!! Aneel•u 28, Calif'omta .. 19'16~ 
Dorohenter te&t school were exor,eer&ted bcos1:uM of t,h~ teAcher, or 
whethtor th,.. aame mr~tertol, in the hunds or other trained tttAeMra 
would eive oomparnble reoulte.. the eehoola selected for tM-ne 
studies w~re ones; 1n which the preoent ~hemletey teachers hod been 
locntl!d tor thtt tour previous yeArs, ao that there wnuld be • mint ... 
cum of vm·1at1on in the tcnch1ng proceuurea. 
2~ Tools and ?rocedures 
~lz:llabu.~-- The writer 'Wt.l:rked in her own II!Johool to develop end 
teAt th~f)e tht'!o:r.1ee nn•t tcof1..ni~uee.. t~'o~.· stnnde.rd, dedt.urtive.- mfloro 
work, the beBio course of ;,tudf of the ,.'\rohd1oceae of 9oston w~:~.s 
tuaed;~ (ttprend:b: A} nlong w1th the College r~~ntranoe Rook Compsny t.eb-
. orntory rnnnuol ontl workbook .. 1f 
For 1nctuct1ve t~nching, a n.w oouroe of' wtudy w~s oonf'ltruoted 
by the Woiter# ond Q eet Of leborntoTy CUide Bheet8 C~n~tructed to 
aceor~pt'lny it .. (Append:b: B and 0) A 1~tte~ wr.ut sent to the colleges end 
nursing neho(')lo mont frenuemtl.y aceept1nr; atudents tr.om th~ nchool 
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Boston Oity Hospital 
Boeton College 
Holy Crone College 
St.,. f:lizabetht ~ Hospital 








!ilrt:f'ord 1 Connecticut 
The topics oonside~·ed or greatest importance by. these pr'otesecn·• 
who reaponded to the ?Oll a~e listed 1n Table 2. Once th1lll mnterie.l 
wns colleotcd, it \ian st.udied 1n conjunction with the mnjor courees 
of study available., inaludinz ~he ?hile.ddphin oh~miotl""J syllabwr or 
19.50: the ~icw YorL r.tnte Fegenta* :requirementeJ the College EntrAnce 
4 
Ohen:tstcy 'l'eoohe:rn' syllnbWJ f'or l94oJ the Ontholio Univernity ot 
Amc:;-1ca1 1J syllabus !"tJ'!: af!'!U.ated sQhoole,. 194:> :revls1tmJ an•l the 
/wcz•ionn Ohe:dco.l nooiety1 8 DU;:,gesticms for 194,,. 
Humber 'topio Sohooltt iMporting* 
err:,: : ·:.::\§:t:: ::: :::: :::.:: ~?:r:::,:--:::::: · 
1., , Valence 
2. stmpl$ equations 
end lnwe 
'* Problema involvtng 
weights 
4,,, 1 ~~~9,ll,l~ .. 1J•·l6 
4,5,7 ,9,. 10,,11~ 1,,.14;,16 
4.. Atomio theoey and per- 1,,.,4,5t1 ,.10,.11 ,14 
iodio oleu~ifiQation 
5~ Aoida6 bnRee, and 
ne.lta 
6.. Ionizntirm 
7• Solutions and 
sWJpens1onn 
8. OX1~ntion-reduction 
$),. Gas lAWS and kin~ 
etio tneoey 
10. Descriptive mat!'.'rial 
limited to popular 
e lemen'tl · 



















-----------------------------------··~~-*--·-~w-aw __________ __ 
The f'inal cow.ae to be used cr.mo:f.otod of' nine topic•= 
5 
1~ Atmi4 strU4tUTe and nmtmolature (Topics 1 and ;!f, char·t. 2) 
2. f'e"iodic oln"eifioation (Topic 4) 
'5· Equati.on balenoing and lows (Topic 2) 
4.. Stoiohiometrio p~·oblema (Topic ) ) 
5· ~olutions and nuapeneions (Topic 7) 
· 6 .. Ionization -acids, bases and salts (Topics 5 and 6) 
* · ~ohooi numt;;irs refer to Tnble l. 
--
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7'1f Oea Laws 
8. Oxidtttion-2-eduction 
9. Rad1oaotivity n1:1d nueleon1cs 
Ird"-nmstion cbta!ned,- For each student in the test oleeaea the 
follcwil'lg data were lietad l 
1 .. lntelligertoe teet aoores ( California, advnnoed) 
2,.. Anderson O~miwtrr Te.t. lfOCrli!!l'f ( edminiatered in April) 
'" Cooperative Ohemutry Teat ao.;ree ( administered in May} 
D:!'inition of tenu ....... The deeignat:tona 11deduct1ve• nnd "inductive" , _._ ............. ~- -
may,here nee~ a~ olaritioBti~ D~duotion is uaed broadly in oontraat 
to induc.tion as meaning a ,-eaaon1ng from the general to tM pori;.icularo1 
.tt-011 the wpl:1cit to the explioit, aa oontraeted with rea.Poning f!'om 
particalsr !'acts to general truths:~ or f'rom a part to a whole. 
According to the Un Century l>ictionary~ Jl 
" The ded\.\cttve method 1a the method of reasoning by which, 
frnm atu•umed or eatabli&hed. general prtnotr.lee, aonorete a,p11• 
entions or conolQa!ona are deduced.u 
rnauotion, on the otb~r bond, is an act of r~aeoning f'rom e. par\ 
to a whale 41 trora part1oulara to pneraln, or trom the individual to 
the u:1iversal-. Y 
Aristotle considered induction a :f'orm o!' rcauon1ng1 whtob1 wMn. 
perfect, consisted in a complete enumeration of all the pert1oularll 
contained in tho inf'err4d generalization'" 
. ' 
Gaoon illtt·oduoed tho induotiv. DM~thod which aor~a1trta in the 
I 
J7New Oent:ui.t !Jictirnlll!Z• Appletan...Oent.WT Croft., New York, k9!'l .. 
yr4erriam Webeter lnternnt1o~~ ntot1onarz of t'1e En~lbb ~-nm!!S!• 
••cond e~it ion. unttSrid~~~ trerrum itt~iiater~blishing OOmpeny, 
Springfield, !J.aseeobwretts- 19,:55. 
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or t~ special p~eeumptiono o~ tbe oose, oonoluaione whiob have a 
weakfl:'ned by subsequf'!nt experience ll't" c:r.pe,riment, llut wh1tlht in the long 
nm; will rectity them•elves b;y rePJ:son ot repeated operation•• lf 
L'"l ~1ebater Y we find induation applied to mathemt1osa 
- The process or demonstration in whioh the geneTel 
·~.ml!cit:r o:f' u latt is infcrNd :::om !t:J obattrvcd vnl1{H.ty 
in pal"tioular cottes by provinz that 1t tM law holde 1n 
a certnin cane it muut hold in tho next caue, and uo in 
thr: next, and so on t~nd'lerurly"' fl 
laborPtoey procedure which an in direct contrast one with the other.,. 
By deductive chemietr,y 1~ meant that trnd1t1onal hi~h sohool 
course in which theoey and deaoriptiv• chembtry are taucht in the , 
clacl'lroom ~nrt 1n which a manual ot direction• :ta followed by the 
student in pe1"f'orming laboratory e:xpe:riments for on~ or two hours a 
week. In thie -wa7 be sees !'or himael£ th~ pbys1.oe.l phenomena die• 
euAs&d in the cls8S~ 
By 1nduet1ve chemistry, on the ()tiler hand1 is m-::ant. thnt t.ype 
of course in which theory and theory only iB propound"d in the clese-
Jl~ger""iJaoon,' O,eua l-:~ju,a, Edited by L,. tr~ 3ridgea1 O!lCf'ord 1Jn1vet-sit7 
-~'!"eBB.t 1897.- · 
~/~,~rrion Webeter. on. cit. :;! .......__ 
.e 
oi' ele:ttents s.r:d co~.l!lOund•• btt~t1ng no :Cormal set of direotlona, but 
only those he hns o~"~mhled or ha.• t!ii'CQO'V'~r.ed by vet-Using a~tnioal 
i~~:tt3:nt~ r:;;o~2~ ...... Tm girle' irlgh school in Dorchester, 
gfittao.~hunettG .. p!'~'ll'i.Qucly r.:entioned, t;an tAeed for thE· gene!'13l testing. 
their- cn:)eoity end aohievcnent'! 
.. 
'l"ho next f'ou::- olooteiiJ received tenching on oh.e~ienl pr!,rtoiplea 
orL! theory only nnd wc!'e left to t!-v~:u,3nlvee to devise expe.:rimente 
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defjir;n~;ted s~ the inductive ,;:roup<~ Fnr. l&borat.ory work these 1nduotiva · 
olasFJl!!s Here given a Gene~el Outline of' El~:rnt'nte end Oom:;"~ounda~ 'l'hia 
dlooipline or ~~1nd neoea~ary tn · ohonse onl;r pertinent eY.p?:'C:::inmnt:a. 
If a etudent finished his assigned work earl.l't he Wile allowed to 
test and exp~·:riment oe he r>letuHad, but first he was required to do 
the labot'atory work necessttt7 to gi.,e bitl positive information 
concerning the facts in the bauio guide eheet. outline. Thie outline 
follows: 
A.. Occurrence and methode of' e:draotion 
a.. ~!'eparstion 
1,.. Laboratory ( d•soription and equations) 
2. Commercial ( description and equations) 
c.. :l?rop~rlies 
l10 Pl'zysioal 
a .. Density 
b. Color 
c ... Odor 
d. Teste 
•• ~olu:bility · 
t... Chattg$ of state 
g. Sp~to1al ( allotropic toms, iaotopea1 eto.) 
2~~ Cberl'lioal 
a.. Stability 
b~ Reaction to burning 
c. ;eaQtion with elements (dP-scription and equatiorie) 
dl! hea.ctiona 11itb oo::1pounds ( deaoription end ~qu.o.tionfi) 
e.. Speolnl \ redt.tc1ng or oxidi.c:l.ng egentJ aoin or beae) 
·r. Teet f'or the element or compound ( e'luationa} 
D. struotur~t 
1~ Atomic diagram 
E,. Ual!a 
F~ Eq_uatiomt not co,lered in tht::' preceding seotlon~ 
o. Diagram of' the &p£:.a.ratus utJed tor the laborato-ry p-reparation .. 
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-e 
Outsil!e schools ...... 'l'wo other .schools tllU.E;ht using the inductive 
&yllabus prepared by the writer~ The do.ta they obtained frnm a year* a 
trial o!' the inductive mt}thod were rell'lyed to the writer. School B., 
looated 1n the ~~eat Indies, had a population from the moderate to 
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up?er income r,roups_. all whit•• mixed male and f'emale student•.. 'rrnt 
other school• o~ was in an urbon center in Ohio and dret~t bOfs ond girle 
from tbe middle bracket population. In eooh ot these aohoola the 
ohemistry course was taught in the eleventh grade. Feoorda were aent 
t:if the preceding oloeu taught in the traditional dt'duct1ve. manner by 
the same teacher in the previous yearo Thesa dRta were used as no~• 
from which to judg4t th~ inductive oleos results. All students involftd 
were f'rom the college preparatory claoses" 
In .?he.se I there were twelve alneoes lnv-olveci 1n all, each oon• 
siet1ng of ei)proximately thirty...fi.ve students, !18king a total of f"our 
hundred and twenty studenta, halt .in the C!'lntrol groupe (deductive) 
and the other halt in the experimental eroupa (inductive). Phase II 
treats with a larg•r number of clanses and atudenta on a single unit 
of the course .. 
In 1nd'4Ctive laboratory learning the student pioke up inf'omntion 
as he progreeAea through hin expe~imcnts... In etudyine th~~ electrc-
chemioal aeriest for inatance, he will discover, among other thinga, 
that small qunnt1ties of reagents can be- hAndled more easily than 
large ones., By trial nne .•rror be hae learned the vnlue of clean 
glassware; be has gained facility in handling stock nne reagent bottle&J 
he has tound that concentrated and dilute acids do not yield thP. onme 
prod\lcta in renotione ttith metalet and that ol')ncentreted ecide are not 
11 
bett~u· and fFJ.ater reactors, as be might havtl thought they were,. Hia 
pu.zalea he oon not answer all at once<! The one mentioned here. tor 
inatanoe1 will not be aolYed by hi!a at the time he :18 teri.ing the . 
reactivity cf' mf!'tal•, )"et1 by maeting the problem he hea deYeloped a 
mental set ready and receptive to lnter section• on ion1aat1on.., In 
uoing :nitric acid he haa foun4 it doee not beha~e like other aoide on 
metals suoh aa lead or sino.. His burning aplint teet ~ailed to reveal 
the identity ot the gaseous product. He oe:u.ld not write all the equa-
tions for these reaction• when be first met them, but he learned to 
refer to hia text to find cut the . expected p:roduets end then to f'ind 
testa tor them" He developed a sense. of ma1:1teJ7,; and a respect for and 
a f'am111arit7 with hb textbook~ Furlber illustrations or the induoti•• 
laboratory learning that is to be expected may be found in Appendix P'. 
OHA?'l'F.R II 
SUHVEY OF' ;<Vt..ATETJ :i,I'i:E~t~'l'UP.! 
Deepite the 1'sot that,~•.,.. ..... .-the very act of performing one 
experiment and permitting a cl!!as to conolude from it is u.nscient ifio 
practice.; n .!/the battle between individual 'laboratory work lind the 
lecture demonstration hns waged with r,rent intensity during the loat 
two decadesJ and althQugh the evid•mt superiority of indi'tidual exper• 
imentat ion has lonr; been reoognised, the -:preeaure of' time • coat • tmd 
enlareed atudent enrollment iJ'l.:aecondoiY' Aohoolo hnn in1tiet~d trends. 
that appear to jeopardiu the plnce o£ the laborstory 1n the physical 
ooienc$s. and especiall,1 in ohend.atey_. Uodgos, in an art1ole published 
1n the 1956 Journal of Chemical Education haA remo.rkedt 'Y 
ftlthe United statP.s educational sye't.em if'J dedicated to the 
proposition that e'tery cbild ehoul(~ h4ve a broad eduontional 
exper ienoe in so far as he ta 1l'ble.v T!-\ pro'tide t hf.e type of 
eduoo.tion1 and to be sure thet OUl" industrial eoonMI)" ia aup~l1ecl 
vith an ade!tuate number of' engineers and chemiota_. poael'l a 
problem with primarily rests with tM school hoards, prinoipsls; 
and teacher•• 
Thele day ........ it they e\"er really exiftted--. when the top 
ten peroent or the students were 1n the chern18try and physics 
classes are over; The Amedoen public school l9:;1'1tem iB comrritted 
to the ideal of tetschine nll you.tb who enroll in them-. As they 
attempt to eduoote all youth~ ell sorts of people ore f~und in 
these clnstnte ... - dullards, y~ung geniuees~ tut.ure houaewives,. and 
fUture reBesrob eoien.tistsg~·~To rail vith this leat group will 
noult in an ever ino!'Cnsing shortage of p~rsonnel who men 
Ol'.'ntribui'tons that offeot our way or life .. " 
gr~ul ~5:rcmdtmin1 "Vnsoientifio '-'~thod in t~oienee 1'enohing1 " 3cience 
Eduontion (1946). '0«~1~ 
g./Edith Hodge.,ltnole of Secondary nohool in Soienee Tt"BChing, 11 J'oarna.l 
~ ... c.-he_.mo;.;' i...,c;...n.-.1 Education (1956). ,,,4o;. 
-12~ 
Sb$ also deplores the praetice of curriculum dilution which 1• 
gradUF.\117 :rocrnoYing the oubjeata that the otudenta call "hard1• and ia 
replnoinc them with new courses '*deusir;ned to meet the needs ot youth" 
beceuae they will then be happy t'lnd bav~ no need of' study., A further 
malady, she points out. ie th~ erowing trend to {lflea all students 1n 
hir;h sohool claaeea,. rego.rdleao or the Cri.:tibre 'Of thel~ work. Jl 
11 The paradox or modern oclenoe eduoation aeems to be that 
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i."l order to give ph;relos nnd ohem:t.otry to the gifted, all students 
mtmt be ndrn1tted to the cl&.en•.. Thb has troubled school off1etala 
for rnnny years~ They realize that thie type or student ia lett 
pretty much to ehitt for himself while the teacher opends moat ot 
his time with the mediocre students t~o that he can ~IUJe them with 
o. fni:rly oleer <Jonsc!.ence'!! ... o. The aecondery school program 
should be at) organized that the educational opportunities of:tered 
chould r::ntchH utilize anrl chollcnz~ their ebilitiee"' 11 
.In 1900 only nbout ten percent or hich school nge youth were in 
hi2;h .school: fifty yoara later clone to ninety percent were in atten• 
dunce., · That ten pt'!!.'cent of' .forrnf!'r dllytJ t-mn n :f'ai'l:'ly select eroup coming 
trom homes with good culturnl and f'innrtc1ttl advantages; whereao todayJa 
ninety per:-ocnt in a diversified eroup fro';'\ ell t-3-?CB or bnckeroW1d• 
and aocio-econ6mic conditions# Today•s oohool io expected to tuke tn 
mindn or e.ll cclibrea and dt) what it can with theta., Y True,. chemistry 
1n many ~1aoea is reserved tor the college prcpnrntor,y atu1cnta or tor 
the clnecical eroupe, where aome eelcotion rnay bnve been done.. But, by 
and !urge, the students registering tor junior ond _seni~r chnm1Rtr, tn 
lJEdith Hodges, !!J!..o J?.!!.• 1 p .. 4o6 
~V'nn Oleve Morris, "~lho Is To tUame't" ,Chemical onrl t::nr;ineerin,_g News, 
\July 2, 1956), ;4s~258. · -
our large urban hieh se~ols are .not aU of hie;h or even average IQ.., 
Scble:sinJ!er1 1n 19"1 detined the purpose or laboratory work aa 
"troi.ning in ob&eMttttion,. thought and notion. A lf The laboratorY'.- be 
declared• wae to be used by .:lnd1Y1dual etudente to ola:d.fT and illua• 
trate prinoiplea alr~ndy d1ocuGO$d in tbe olassroomJ to give the 
students a feeling of the renlit;, o:t uoltmoc by eetus.l cont&ct with the 
phen~na the booke deaoribeJ snd to impress acientirio facta on the 
mind of the student while he a(tquired Oli!.rtUBl dexterity and in eight into 
basic ncientif'io methods,.. 
lin-never, although discussion• oi' inductive sn.:l dertudive m,.thoda 
as such do not appetu· in the chemical educational lite~ature of Sohlea• 
1.nr;er' s time, his own paper indicates hin awareness or the p:roblentt !/ 
" The CotllP.Itm demand that, the labortttor)' manual mui'Jt tollow 
trw orc1~r of prf!>eentatim or the textbook amd must contain mony 
queationa intended to review nnd olsrtfJ topics dlsouoatd 1n 
lecture or :reoitntion indioat&o that the chief purpose ot labor-
atory P.xe::oc.ises S.a to support clBI!aroOI'Il work by illuot:ration 
nnd ox::trn;lle rather than to nttetn an in~ependent objeotiYe,.," 
It in ·:· fl 'be noted that nohl~sinr,er. hna used the te~:oology "thfa 
oO!!IC!on cte:~~',t1dn in the above t'fUotation;, Further study ot his paper 
reveole +_~~~ he in not wholly 1n flympntby with the "co!ri'Clon"idtte.s of 
his t i"nea.,. 'j/ 
tt Any Mheme of' educAtion io serioudy def'ioient it it does 
not include plnnned treinlng in the not or trrnn3ltlting observe.-
t1on end ti1cught into well considered notion. Yet no. pot't c£ · 
Jlu .. I, fjahlcoinger, "The> Contribution of' the IA\bor.atorJ to Ueneral 
r~ducut;l()r,,.n Journo.l n£ .. ,phe7'lienl.ltd.uonticn (1935), 12t52 .. 
g/.Ibid .. ,. p~o ;4_. 
ytbid.,. p .. 57~ 
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the cttty o:Z' eduontlon bDu i.>ctm rao~·e ncvll!oted,. 
'v" 
In the s.;~nthesi{l of obnea·vnt1.ctt;. r.oerlect:tnn nrtt1 n:::tim 
into n pntte:m of behavior,. the lnborntory work of> the ptwd.-
onl :1o~.cnce~ 1a ~e ot~ ~be mos~ po~7cr-fu1 tools~. u ~:or~ ... 
over1 properl:r destmcd laboratory exoroineo f'requentl,-
'~!em~\nd o:!' the ntuient that he e!!e~l!-:- hi~ orme~u~ions by' !'u~ther 
exp~dm~nts.t.ion, not plonn(Hl or laid out !'or him• but dev1aed 
by hirlneU\.u!( :lext.. yettr nnothor p:rocedure will b~ tr!~dJ the 
atudonto will bt!' o.l.lol'fed to devine apparntu s ft.~!' oa:rryine; out 
e::oh en.::;r:e:rted roaction nn'~ 11ill lr':arn i"r.,:-_; cxp· d.ence whnt 
are the oritet'"ia of aimple ttnd convenient prooc:lures~ 
rr·oo important point 1s thn·' the otu.dent be allowed, in 
- !'net required, tl) put hio r~u;:eefttione into practioe 1f it ia 
at all fsnsiblet and th!!re :b no ~~~l'H3r.ft why he 3;1oulrl not 
try out n rttOotion thnt oonl.d l'll)t po1'1tJibl:t yi(!ld the tl~t~tir'ed 
:resttlt., ?:rovided he ol!:n the.reb;r diaoover for himseli~ the 
l'Cnor.n ~or hio fnilure._ ll 
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by tJelootL"lr; no t~ mont $1gni!'10f'nt. i'!lll"t of lnbo':'nto~J Wl")r.k, exeroieee~ 
the r::>!ntltn of t~hioh thn t"ttud~nte cn:mot readily predict~ ':::heae 
ability to ur.e l:;noH!e~~ L"l dra'<-~in: CO::'lClUBionD., tl!'ld ;::-<:r:lter ,.nclt';>~n ... 
denoe in rlr.nninp; terrte to check the concluaionu d'l:"rn·m~ Jl 
" To a ehieve thin ir'!eel in l!'!.~'Sf': cla~s«a wtt'::out ov-eYstep~)1ng 
either th~ -nc1ool * s :f'inoncial re satt:roeo or the 8t~dentc 1 mental 
abilities, il'l n d1!'fioult tno~ -!t will r~qd.re time, thouzht.t 
1.~~").n~1t lon,. t\nd creative ekilltt n · 
1n 194/l_, ·rhelen or .::btoaeo B/ clemonetrntea expe:d.mentnlly toot, 
J7It 1 .. ·sohl~nin'!r.er • !l2.- o1t'* • P• ~5 
EfHe;:-bc:.·t 'r"hclen, "A :<,ctho<lolozieal study of the Learning o:':' Ohemionl 
oonr;cpte nnr~ o'? Gertnin Abilitir;o to ':?hink dr1t1cnll;y in F::-t"Bh:nart 
Chemint•·y/' Journal .2!: E:-:nc'l''ir'Prrtnl !":duqe.tion (1944), 15t53-"f5., 
by modi:'l.''icntitm o~ ~x1Btin~ prooc~iur.co o!:' i'1c~.ruct 1cn1 a wider :range 
of' abilitieq in the area of noient!f":lc thinking could be lcru·n~d 
with,ut ·i:;hc i.'lnCrif•.t® o:f' rtubject matter- content. 
F'stD-. Curlis of' ?~ichir,,an ott1tea~ Jl 
" '1he two- ·::1ethode (inductive ttn1l deduct1••} are 1ntr.in-
aicnlly OOttlplement.ary,.~~• ~fhen the dedu.ctiv~ method 1w auprema. 
as it 1~ in the typical hieh ft!Ohl)('!1 .,.,urtte 1 t ht• anoizr,tt(n')ts ~ 
~terialo to be studied 1n the textbook or other ooU7ces, 
p;.,.ec~de the lsbol'l!tory woTk!>: 
Tht\G,~~ w:tth the inductive methcd 11 the lnborRtory work pres~nt• 
a problttr..t or o~.ellenge whioh tho cl':duct1ve method ra-rely pro-
vides.. Il"' a pupil tl.ol's not knt>tf Em enaver to a queetton, hi• 
ottrlor!ity 1n aroue<td; ho ii!J st:lmul~~tcd to try to find the 
oo!'rect nne,t(!r,_ • 
I.e o. !'tlrtller d!lngcr inh~·:ent in th<l deducti•.rt? method, Curtia 3./ 
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1~, Hl:' 1't' 'iO!'t& he h!':~ obs«rved uhet l'w think• he- 1'1h·-.uld ht\v~ {"'biJ.~n·yed .. 
2~ i:l<J el'l~ngt'!~ data to me.~ the ttnoHera 1 ome nut ritSht'. 
3,. ~ii= writee up an .,X!'""rime.nt '!d.tbM evf'!r doin~ it., 
1'~ i'unb~:(ental clttfJ>~·ttnce 'bctY.een, th~ 1ntiuot1ve l!rtd t..hff ~eduetive 
epeoificd p1·coedu!"er. l('a•l the pl..l?il t~ ;:cot~lt~ he e:s:~eotaJ ~.,ith t.he 
in•h.ti!ti'f'e• on the othel' hend, cor~spon•H.n0 di~·eotione lead hit: to 
.. ~ d19oover tnets o;;· prinoir>les 'll'CV'!ounl:r unl:notm to rJ.:&.tlt.., · 
~--~---·"-.'i"'lt"r""'-· --·,• ;1lea 'tor Inductive "l'hinldnnz .. *' {1950} Sci~noe +eacher 
..,J.li Ourt:.s:,. A - ::..... · ,, , 1 
1•222. 
,g/lbitl.' p.. 22~ 
}/.Ibid!!l I P• 224. 
•• 
!I It ct~emc unqucotlona'ble thr:.t tho i<H.iucti·te 1~ethod 
p:roviden h~tter oppt:n.'tuniti:en for tenahine the elt!rnents ot 
t!1e Bcicnti:f':lc: ;::ethod~ 'I'hc indactivc :~cthod ~nkes the 
ln.bo':vtocy pert of the \!')urse n fancinntinr; n<!ventur•. The 
tcv.ck.;t> ~·Jho c;ivc~s it a thorcn.t~h t:dr;l t1ill nr:'lezo dincnrd it. 
1rmteed 1 he ~~ill mke it a mnjor oup;'J}iemcnt in all hts 
~~·~~n~ t~ac~4-~ ~ Q -~ ·~ .. .~ ;..11''1., ~....... ~ ..... ~~.t...a~ 
1.. :::tu1ent~ o!'~ not req·xi.:.•cd to u:· .UI'\ n:~ou~t~ 
2(jo .ft.ttention i:rJ dhectl!d t~ the oh;:;c::·vonti.~·ma the 
aut~1o:r w'lnto. nnclo~ 
;. E;r!')f.'!'!'tllenta a;,·.:; a hodr;c:~otlee o~ blnnks, direot1eme, 
an<?. p!otureeil; 
4"' r:oGt tli>:·ect1onn brH.oitl:i r.;iv£ the annwere to <"!Ue~ione .. 
~" ~~ultiple choice DiJOi.lt) o.:-itico.l tM.n1:111~ 
6,. l"l;:cm.d.ty- ia never rc~uir~d9 
7.., "Zh~ ;::,r>:t h~:1t :teal t ~·entccnt ..,:r q®nt itnt :tve exprt:l'i'm~nto 
in th0 r;nrne Cr)ol:book tt•(!atr:tent P.~ t.b~· nunlittttive. 
£!,. !To ~!::etches oi' t7Qltif;i,:l!!:tt'. nrc !*<mU11•ed., .. 
. - "" .. 
mnte:rial tH'l·.: m~'t>o,,olo!W' 11nuld accn to o:?re1· :r:~ui·t~ulnca~ tolfard the 
:r-Nl!i::et:on o/' thio objcct:l.vo .. / 1 Zf And adding to thia_, Elo('rt t·,'eover•s 
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trtntcr:cut -that, 0Thc !deal ahet!.tistr:T com·uc unuld b$ nn oxp-:·rience ot 
lent11inr; iYJ <': )inr;~ Y we hnvo -t t1r.' undm·lyinr; prinot:;lea of' the :tnduoti'fe 
1nethod. tt~:·ue, the lc.:;o~·ntory t;1uot tcncb en~oty, coordination of t:1ou.g~ 
and action, " .. a'D.ining in obtH':::·ve-tion of' onu3o nnJ ei':2e¢t~ di~oernment ot 
o:l.r-'!lii'icant 2:·o:~ irrelevent de.tn; accuTnte r(!r;orting nnd ""n~1pu1ntive 
-~ . 
!JI•red Y::il'lmon, J:r .... '*Lnbot'ntory M:lnunln o~<i t1o<:kbooks ~.n H1.r;h nchool 
· cicn~e •" · ~r.:h:ncc ~·~n~ht'!r ( 1?l-t3) 20t !lo., 
. --
zj"!.o,JJd.On Dunn in~., "U~ing the' Lftbo:ratoTY t, Develop :Jr1tioal ThinU.nr.;." 
:'~u:i.cu;.:c 'f'eecher (195t.~). 19&135• 
ji;~l'br!'t. ·.:cn•ter, n{,Jhat t!1C" !it eel 'Oh~rnint!'Y Oou:rttc ~":hn\tlf.' ne, tt ~e:tce 
"'t.l!:lcher ( 195~)1 l9&2ltO~~c 
! 
• 
H :;n:t .tr•acher Ni11 nr-ed t~~·-~ -~·.tn•'n•'F~ntnl oott!"9~H' 1n r,eneral, 
<!Ualitotive, rfunntitntive,. organic, physical. oollo1cl~1, amt 
:t:~fit:•t..t1!cnta1 oh"!l"!l"!t:·y in under,raduatEt work11 !!" ne~d~ b:'lt~ta 
pbynioa end enough metblmtntio• to hl!ndle the &bOYe""' .. Souncl 
t.Nl~ning in i~:1owin~ ho•·1 t~ u~e f;ech.."'l1oal lite;•~J~ure,..u J\b1U.t,-
to p::-t~pnre und w~·ite a t,l.eeis ......... !i g~od r~eecrch nttitude.,...,~ 
•J!~:.:d.~t'':: in r> ~a5 . .-mo.a n':ld t•1ncLln;:~ in rm: m·tllr 11 
'' !"e~z <1eco;·l<1nr-y noh()<)l t.n,oh.~:l:n Hork :f'n'>M a !J~li'"•rr·{~oared 
outlL'le; the:r l.;nm. ono publieh~tl text.H ... T~acbint t!l~· now 
gcnernlly :l!:'/1-:}tioed hnn lo~t 1t3 p?'Of"(!IJO:lonrtl £Wpeot of the 
p~tat" ·~en<~h('lrFJ r-.r.c 't~chnioitlno ...... ou.r:tace wo~·1~ei$• ..... int~tead o-r 
true rduontoro ste~ped in the !::loWledr:e tlmt it po""-ded by a 
bnol::;::t>cund or !>hilol'fn;~hioal tlndcrnto.ndi."'lg~ It 
ation of.' cbildren who have never ~d th~ thrill or renl nccr.r~~lish.'nent 
girted.. To ::'f'*tet!y th~ situnt lon he auert'~ted the i'ollowlng chnnges 
il'l t.hc CU!."~'iCttltWJ 2/ 
" 1ieduce detailed atudy of thr metric aytl'hm. &'1e l~wA• 
S!!d deno:i.ty to such idea" nn Ol·e <H.rcotly rclct~d to chemionl 
phenornf"na'"""ot lJ?nVe out coHJJideroble materifll (the dc:teiled 
Gtudy o-r ~he Vct7'icus memberrt ~r the ;·'e'"i.od1o ·~o:'lble nnrl relnted 
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·e 
'.L'bi·' o·-J.n:t n · .i!< d 'I. 1J 
" .._ ~; • 0 :.t.O COW1 ... Cl"C uy .Ciotez- ;L !..• ... _•-t-.''P .. "''~e -·· ·~i"'t b 1 
•• •-"'" .,..., Ol' ;· · -.., C Urgh 
L'l her sur-iley o:i:' t~wnty oher:int2·y tm::wharrr eo.n. t or ~·t-.-. ~ v ..... :-~ia:Jinsip?i>~. 
Theae ten<.~hc·a ~vtll'e on!1lplcd at t:'.:.a- hif'l'i~ sol:t.ool .. ~1 ,1 "'t , ..• .. .... " ... 1 .... collc.ge lev~l 
ant:! thr.dr a'ttitui.lca <1re l'i:;:,r'~mmted liy ':.he i"ollot.Jines 
11 l:it~ht of 'th'-.c t :ont:r ~utho:c:l:tie8 C~'"'>rumlted bf'!l.ieve thJ.tt 
tiKl numbe:r one t:~.·end in tecch1nc_.; cher~ist1·y irr tow~rd cduost ion 
o2 the whole ;?er:Jort :t .. ot' inte l ~.ir;cnt oitizenohip,. " ... 'l'hey 
{ inolltc11nr; Oonant of &.tvcrd, 1:reneh of Oolp.:et~,g:1,: ·;'~~tlor of 
~';:'inuct.on) feel t h~t sct~nce te not be1n~ tnur::ht t"t~•1 ass1rnilnted 
i!'~lo 1:':!~r e:.lli'..lrfi! to th•: extent Hwt it ohnuld be.. They ad• 
vocnte a ne1~ ~;?pronoh to ceeor~d~;~·~r tNlchinn: to ry;·nvide timE!' ttnd 
opoce fo:.· the logicnl dt:vqlop~ent or ooientif'io thb1~ing. '!hey 
feel thf"'.t ocitnae ooul:"Bt'Hl., C"·rwiotinr.; of' f'fl.,tn, r:::-inr.lnlee, ond 
prebl€tiiS nccesr:ory for profccoien''Jl trnirdn&.r ollow nn '1lnoe 
:i.'o:r uevclo;>r:~cnt Of O¢-ienti£'ia 'thoU;;;llt m· for the unde:•1Jtending 
or the e;rowth o:f t't¢ience. ~"hoy rcocmtmd a CI"!Uf.'fUJ of i"!l;Jorlant. 
hiatorit:;el scienti:f'io topics so thnt the otudent may stu<!y how . 
etn·ly !)Y'ohl~n:o: aroae, how they t~cr-e. o.ttnoked, nnr~ the sign1f1cnnoe 
of ·t~:<H·· sol'..t'.:.icn tn society~ 11 
fl.coo:'din~'; to r;u~rence,g/ the c.:.uroc \~OT.lld inc1ud.c tlY' ·Uf'ficultiea 
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Three others of the acientiat-educatora polled con~ide:red the intan• 
gible contribution• of ch-nniotry to the d~velo!»De-nt of the character 
of the student ot vastly greater impot"tanoe th!.\n t~ faotwsl knowlf.'!dge 
of' chemistry itself .. 
Nicholson nffil"m.a thb stand; J/ 
11 The pretHJn\ day trtnd o:f strea8inl thu physical an~reaoh 
may be due to the inf"htunoe ni' modl9m develol*!•ttte in nuclear 
chemistry, the baokgrt>unde and tra~ning or the text.bof'lk autbon, 
or a combination of both. I f-1rntly belieft tbat de•oriptiv-e 
coverage 11j vital to the int:roductoey course and should not. be 
sacrificed. Oould 1t 'be that thia present trend could be e. 
partial cauee of our current aoareity ot potential obemistr,r 
majoret Are we literally aO.rin.g them out of" o"nt1nued study 
before they have an op~Ol"tWlity to deolare their 11&jor?• 
Th.elen,Y back in the tort1•u11 gathered evidence in support of 
the inductive ond theoretic8l approach; as reduct1ve-deeoript1n obesai .... 
cal lab,rstory exeroi8ea did not prove the beat method for high achool 
inst:ru.otion. He employed a COfl'lb1nation or raeoro.,.aead.mioro etwU.es 
with deductive•induotive aeaauring<;l His control gruups wer& lllftoro 
nnd eemimicro deduot1~e~ The bosie underlytng princi~le of the work 
waa1 that through ttmployr:sent. of 1natruct1onal activiU.ea guided by the 
experitllf!ntul m' thQd.,.( induoU.ve teaching) students would lenrn en muob 
o::- more subject mstter os under the control method, (deductive tr·aching) 
and would mnkt.'! subatentiall7 greater prog~es in .derelopl.'l'lent of deaire-
eble qualities in the area of oritio.nl thinking. Since he waa dealing 
with t~ur variables, he treated hia dote by the analysis of covariance 
J7vouglas G~ Nicholson, "Trendlliu Deeor1pti'f'e Inorgenio Chemistcy 
4.g" 1nst A :!ackground ot . summnrizing ?rinoi!)lee, 0 Journal ,2.!: Chemioal 
Education, (1956) ''''90~ ·· 
g/iie!'b::rt 'l'h~len, 2• ill•.a p .. 68-70. 
2() 
--
end found that on a year• a study the level of e:tgnifioonce in gain 
a7':.ong the methode we~ L.:; percent in the exped.nv:mtel VI!,. ·the e~nlli.• 
micro-deductive groupJ $llt~ 1 .. 0 percent in thr. exp~rim~ntol ve .. the 
derluctive ~aero. 
Boeck boa pu.blinhed eeveral.tlrticles in .the f'ielda Y 
" In the deductive-deaor1pt1ve method of' tcoohing tt-. 
experiments were on:rritd out afti'lr the general pd.nciples 
invl"''lved had been thoroughly diecuMed in recitation period .. 
No provision wno lilt~de tor ot~dent p!Bnning of t!Xperiment•.;. 
Little O!" no op;Jortunity was provided -tor solution of l"f!Bl 
problems under lobornto~ conditions. In the tnductiYe teeohtng 
the leborotory wes ueed t~ obtain data to be used in the 
sol~tion of' e problem the etu1cnt bod a real desire to aolve. 
'f~ !>roblem was ueed to introdu~e the· general principle$ ot 
ohemint:ry. The mod~ o? atte.oif l'ifio pupil planned with tttacner 
r;uidance ...... The inductive did as ttell or better than the 
de<luctive•deeeriptive in the attninment of the generill out-. 
comes of' the high aohool course in chemistry an~ 1wa sienif'i-
cnntly superior with reepeot to the crucial ··plOblem of' attainment 
of' kno~dedge enJ ability to uoe methodo of science with an 
aceotllpnnying eoi~ntifio at.titude.,. 
Joeck further stated that n~ referenoe was mnde by ~uo11a to 
texts :Cor ideas as to how to proceed du!"ing the planning pet-iod of' an 
e:xped.rnent.. Coneultinr, reterl!noea, he felt, would enaily p!'ovide pupile 
with the f'h1~1l answer br-fore the evidence was collected, and thua would 
dcatroy the eh:l.e.t vnlue or this method 1 viz .. ~ the pbnning, collection 
of data end ita analyttis.. He wbhed hie pupils' .experimenta to become 
t.he bi~eee f'or equntion writing1 with ~od1 pu,pil C"~tltributirlg to the 
beet of hie ability, and all learning frcm the ccnotan. repetition and 
review provided by the work .. 
Bayles-' Y endeavored to ret\rte the "ttewton1nn Method o!' Science" 
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lJOl!'H~enoo U .. Boeck, " Inductive nnd Dcdt.tctive ~~ompa:red with Deduotive-
lleseriptive Ap)')rOOoh to Labo·:-~::tory Instruction in fUeh !Jchool Ohemtetey~ 
Journf1l _gf Experimental Rduevtion (1951) 1 20t 247-25'· . 
g/Rrneet ilayles..,"Is r.~ortern Science Ira~uctive?" Science rreecher(l954) ~1;11,. 
(?hilosophto F:enlism) such rHl rin~tein he.d in mind when he excorioted 
the inductive t~~ethod saying, "Tht!>re !a no inductive method thAt could 
leo.d to thn fundamental ooncepte of phyaical" 1f In hiR book, Out o~ 
--
!:!l, Later X'P.ars1 . Or,. Einstein eay•u 
a Foilure to underttand this fact constituted the boaio 
pililosoph1oal error of' ~Jo many inveet igatora of the n1nrleenth 
ccntur,y, Ph¥aioe constitutes a logioel eyetem or thou~lrt whioh 
ie in a ntate or evolution and whoae baaeacennot be established 
through distllll'ltion by any inductive mP.thod from the e?=pcrience 
1~:<1 ;·ned throt.tzh, but whiQh cannot be nttained by, free inveati• 
gation .. " · 
Bayles olaimB Einstein bed in mind induction in ito atrioteet 
aenae. Viz., 1 the process Of gethe:d.ng factB anrl letting the :feota 
npeoks or reading nothing of per8onal opinion or bias into them. 
Bnyles himoelt feels that the tr"ly inductive .method of •progressing 
from the pnrti~ulnr to the fiener•l1 or more speoificel 'l.y from .foote 
to concepts or principles" 1n the one by which scientific bmwledee 
has r;rown from its earliest beginninga.Bf :H"ence, inductive thinking 
in thin :rcatrioted sense def:\nitely hna ita pl!!oe in ohemlc.-try teaching. 
The oon·cluding note in thir:t t>Versll survey of' rebted literature 
in the field or inductive chemi~try ia oou.nded by Mallinson and Buck 
in the Journal of \Jhemicl'll Fduc:,tion .. ~ They oite the aepeota ot 
lobo1·~tory- work thllt heve been under con~iderlition e.nd criticism 1n 
lctc ycnrs, chief' among the:n heinz the slight ohenge in pro,r:ro.m over 
the years when the f'ield ~ chemistry 1teelf' hns ohnnged eo greatly~ 
'P,1lbert Eifta~ein, Out Of f·!l LaterYeara, New Yl:)rk Philosophical 
.::1 ~~ _,.. , 
Librar:r, 1950. 
_g/Emc st Jnyles, .!!E.• ill.• ,~c p.. 115 
~Geo:~ge t':nllinaon en~ Jacqueline 3uck, "The Induetive ft""thod 1n the 
Ghet.!istry tnbo'"fltory,K Journal e£. Ohemioel fi':duaation(1954),3la6~. 
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the woeful na1v1ty o-r ht$h st:hool students in the use :or the aoienttr1o 
method; end the sheer meohanioal way in which etucfentl!l balance oh~m1oal 
equr,tione without underatanding th~ s:tgnificRnce or th'." reoctiona 
involYed. They reel that atudentst as A rule,. are unable to think 
f.lhemically. The emphtutia of' the typienl labcrotnr:y manual 1e all on 
the deduotive•imitative approach which requires the student to draw few 
if' any concludons. In the lust analysis the experiments el!'lount to 
little more than "cookbook., menipulstione, the results of' which heve 
to. be written in bla"lkam Mnllinson feels the inductive epproaoh should 
be used in All phases ot science tMo:;ing onti outlines the i:J1n:ner in 
which he employs it l lf 
" Nitrogen dioxide 18 one of R number of oxides of nitrogen. 
It• ~ henvittr than air Rnd soluble in water. Ii' s prepared by 
cop7)t!r and concentrat.-d nitric ncid.. I 1 11 give you an emount 
of solution that contains 20 g:rams of HNo.., I want you to set 
2) 
up an apperetus in which this moterial can be preperert ond Ot"!llected 
safely.. l wnnt you to figure out how m&ny grams of oopper shot you 
will need~" · 
The queetion naturally ariee& ~a to whether these expe~iments 
will not tnke much lange~ than the tr'edit1onal deduetive-dcrJe~iptiYe 
ones.. !f;allinson and Jlu.ok hav• oomented on seve'!."al di8tltlted topics 
st.toh a.g t'1is, and frankly .td.t that inductive expe rimr:ntet ion is more 
time comsuming .. But, that 1a an advantage, in that it teaches the student 
to thinlc.. On the question or thr- diffioult:Y' of' an :l.n«!uotive courM they 
remArk thnt such a c . ,uree is not "automaticol1y ti":,ugher"• The 'big 
advantage they :reel" is that the reduction in the number of' 1m1tat1ye 
e•pe:ri'l!lents will give the atudentR more time tl") do whnt chemist y 
tenehers hnvc been payinr. lir·s~rvicc to for so long, viz.* to solve 
che~icnl problema .. Jl 
n Prc~sent the problem o.r tbt~ loborntory exe-rcises before 
the topic is tliscussed 1n clnss"' If tht" chemiatry .1nborrtor1 
1~ desicned to introduce the students tn the tcer~iquee used 
by ohe~iota, then it muat be given prio~ t~ classroom diecuesion. 
r<o ehemiste only attack problems to which they know the enswe.:r?8 
reduction i."l th~ number of itd.tative exe:ccises b o;;·dcr to nllow for 
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exercises in thinking, an~ thi.B io h"'ortily to be commended,.. The intt!lreat 
of tr.e student will be aroused becnuse of the recoe;nbable p\.l!';lO&e of 
his eN'<,.!·ts.. Holiever, rroblems of imrortonoe to the student must be 
selected, not those coneide:red 11el!stmtiol" by some textbook author. 
Aloo, the teAch!"!' must demand further &ccur.scy a~ the ccurs~ rrog;reBsfin.:~/ 
k~lUnnon closed h1e p'.lper with the WoZ"dtl& ,; 
~Perhaps fUrther stud7 of theee problems together ~ith 
e.fforts to use eome of the surrgeat:.one here will make the 
chemistry labo""'atory more m.eaningf'u.l than heretofore. As 
ef!!p~sized by Schlesinger; tIt is essential to keep in Rieht 
the majoT objeotivee ...... trainine; b obaervntion, in thought 
and in eot1ona 0 ~ 
1/George M'1ll inson flrld J&o~ueline nuck) ,!!l!.• cit~, p.. 587 
.?/)bid ... p .. 6~2. 
l(Ibid. 1 p.. 6,,,., 
Phoae I or thi~ ntudy consists in n comparison ot inductive 
and d£d~ct1ve methode or t~nching a full year•s oouree 1n high 
~ohool choL'listr-y.. Datn were obtained from twelve eluases located 
in three scpnrnte schools, tnught by three difte~ent teecherao . 
Ohapter III describes the research methods employed in the 
t~lelve elueeea uaed within theee three t:~choolo in tho period during 
The otudy wno deoigned to show <wheth!!r or not. nny sirntticnnt 
statintioal •.Uf'f.,:,·enee e:dets in the knowledg~ or eeneral cbemiA'tl"y 
nh1ch n student acquires 11hen tnught inducH.vely or deductively. 
The tools uoed to meoeure the knowledge e.co,ulred were the .Anrkrsot.l/ 
and the Ooopc?ntiv~ stancnrdi~ed ohcniat~y tents. On all twelve 
olt~nsea oomplete l!o.ta on nohieverr.e-nt and mentol cnpoaity were collected. 
Thio ehnpter will eet forth n description of th!"' textbooks, 
lnbo:rntory mnnuals and eut.de sheets uoed in the olnNles, and the 
syllabus followed by the tcaoht!re.. Tho time ocht!dule, th~ conditions, 
cha~t f.(').:'lll in ord~!" that th~ ~·eoder mny form n picture ot the study 
gr.nd~n?ol'l Chooiotr:'y ·.~estj op .. cit ... 
"'Oonpcr-o1:iv~". Chmnirl't?y 'tc.st_, 6ih cit .• ::11 I l! I . 
with thirty-five eirls in eaoh, at ·tho Monsignor r'Yan Memorial 
High 5ohool; in t>o:rchester, MassnohuoettR.. ( This school is hereS.n 
designated as Oohool A .. ) 
To eaoh girl was given a atondnt<d lttb()rotory workbook )} and 
laborntory e11uiprnent of' the type cener~nll.y supplied in secondary 
ochoole. The laboratory clnnsea took plnoe during two ~onaeoutive 
perioda pe!' we~k, ana the eirla vorkef1 individUAlly in lnborntory 
t~eotione of tNeolve_, with the classroom tencher au.pel"v:toing .. 
The ole~sroom program tollo~ed +.he traditional pattern ot 
loctul'e ond dr!ll on def!ter1p\1ve ohemictl'Y' nnd theoretical ahemistey .. 
\ 
The syll~bus used wnc thnt of the Archdiocene of Boatoh. Parochial 
Gehool Cyetem; 1946 :revieion,. ( see AJ)pcndix A ) sup?lernented with 
and codified by 'l."l!f'erence to the Atnerioan Chemical Soo1ety Oyllabus 
of 19M ea outlined to~ th~ !·~ddle: Stntea Se:conr'!ucy Goho<'lls, as 
nor 1-tere any V'it1u.~l nido employed beyond the rcgule:- chnlkboerd end 
the r'erlodic Ghart of the elqente,. 
J\ text book g/wc.o eupplied to eve:y studP-nt flnd t1JHJignmentn we1·e 
rJT~E~ Eckert, et nl~, Uiqctove:·l ~1roblcmo in ChorJiot'l:'Z• Golleee 
r- nt.1~ancc Dook Compi\ny 1 :!em Yo~k, i91.q .. 
g/John Hogr;, otif-' Alley ond Ghf.l:,·l_,a Bicl:el,. Ohcro1otf.';r,. t'l. Cou::~:;e ~or . 
,Hikh ::·-~hoo:t,. D .. Van Nor1trand Coo9nny, Prinottton11 Fict) Jc;·rKJy7 191~7,1954~ 
mnde dnilf frot:'l the exercieeo contained the'l'ein .. · Forty-five rni!1\.\te 
examinn.t ionn l·U~re given flvery Friday on the. mntter cove red :ln the 
class end loborcto:ry sections during th<:> t1eek; a !'eview excminoti<m: 
on··! quarter11 exnminationa uith the quarte'!'liee counting d(')ubJ.e vo.lue~ 
In tpril nne t,~ay tw~ ett~ndn:rdt~d ch~miot~'Y teats J/ "'e::-e civen. In -
tellir;cnee teat recorda?/ ylelded IQ acorea from the Sophomcn'~ year .. 
;fest clM!!IIUJ E one! F (inductive chemistry) were t_a_ueht by a 
di:fttc:·ent elooetrn>tll one lshon:~tory mt':'thod.. The snM textbook {1954 
edition) wan used• and in Addition, copiea of every available hieh 
ochool text '>'1cre plnced on a 1helf in the lnborr\tol:'y. 't'he Chet'lical 
Hubbe::- {~or~pany Handbook and eeve:ral college texts on genersl ohernirrtr:y 
were nl~o included. 
in the ~nAt coRt commonly ~cc~pting girls f~on the nrea being te~ted~ 
l~vel.. 'i'heee recOt'l:fl!endetinne, cou!lled with the College Entrance 
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Society were nll studied taJSd WO!'ked over l.U'l'til thtt. oyllnbus wna deviaed .• 
(Appendix a) 
l7Ande~son OhP.mintrv; <r~st, op. cit. 
qooperntive :J~ernbt~e~, op. cit ... 
gf0nli:f'ornin Test .2f. Hental Maturity;. -op. cit. 
nnd ~y~:~ lnter 1noo:rporatcd1 in 1~~.~ge !'~r.t'HlUr."e, into tht'! chcmiut:-y 
eylh bUI for n ~chool r.U.nt:riot of thnt. r.n·ea .. ) 
The olaaa.ea were condaoted for five periods pe1' week tlnd P. n~w 
a~lves to read U.!' on the r:n.lbjeot anl1 diocover the J'l''ooedu:·ett to use.., 
'rhe,··e tmn no rentriotion or source rnntc'i~inl; the re:!'e·:enoe ahelf' in 
the lobo!'ntory 'llfllB avoile.ble tor uoe in the building, Dnr1 nll w~re 
ad\tiaed to mn!:e utJe of' the vublio l:l.hrnry tRcilit1.ea in ncditi.on. 
Uu:ring t:1e year it beoemse eV'ident thot some of the ntud«"nta were 
r:te!"cly codying clirection• troc·· ol<l lobo1·otory m~nunls and, though 1t 
restrictive ateptt wr.:.·e taken9 Students >Were also free to uoe any 
that size eR~ple al~not enti~~1Y-
'4€atins~-· In May and June of the oohool yeart ston··'erdb:ed 
oiwmbtr:t teats were adr:iniste1·ed. 11· Intelligence teat scores !'rom 
the Bo:phomore year we·:·c r~corded~ gj t!eckly tf!ats on the r.m.tter oove:red 
watJ lnid on the laboratory lr.::n-ning aince it woo deei~·enhlc t.o know 
pu~·e theory only und lc--rt thi! descriptive pn~·t oi' cheniot'!'y for the 
lJc.~lii'ol:llia' Teet s£. ~·!ental M.n~uri~z, op. oit .. 
~J,ndaroon end COOP,f!1'0ti•'!':' (:t;~rniotr~ T~ste1 op .. oit~ 
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Inductive serd.miol:'o oln•uuts<r- Olaeoea 0 nnd H (inductive) were 
taught b:r the JlJnrne syllabus as olooseo E and F just deeo.ribed,. but 
Wcl·e ellowcd Ot'lly eerni:::ioro ;n·ooedureo in lebo~ntory work. Centrifuges 
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sheeto were tJ:.'oVided :f'or- e:r.ped.ment.r to be· done .... (Appendix C) In addition., 
e general element•com!)ol.Uld outline wnn given t(') eaeh student., (SH page 
9) Thio outline con'tn1ned a sketch of• the mi."limum e::::nunt of 1nforrnat1on 
that had to be knovn nbnut eAch ele~ent. o~· col'!l?'lc-,un« studied nnd heMe 
Cl(!de it ee.aier fo:t' the student to limit his lrr'bor·r,to~·y work to )1erl1nent 
sir nnd o.f wnter, and tM testing of' gaaee, liquidrl and solios. 
2. OUtside Schools 
'rest !iohool n .. - Th.f! f1rat ou:tnide school ueed in the study' n.nd 
~ ~· . 
he:·cin deei:,-;nr>.ted eF.J ~chool B, vaa a h1&h eeho~l in t.he Heat Indies .. 
~"l'lt' chttm!st::·:r clt:utet'.'~ t·1ere taur;ht by e.n AMe:rican teacher with a Uoohelo:ri s 
• 
to the Do;"c!lester !')Oh!')ol.,.. 'rhe tcnche~ hn,1 eevernl O!'lnr~renoea with 
the w::-iter in t,he summer end continued cr>ntaot by cor:rent'ondenoe.. The 
ielond instructor tonk 'bt~o!: with he~ co~ie?s of thn :t-.• duotive aou·t<se 
or study (.~pp~ndix B) nnt1 ln'bo-:-ntory gt.d.J~e eheetet 1 (t'~;nen~1x 0) a.n,t · 
toue,ht with them a" f'or eo !'oss:lble... Th" r.;en~rAl ~:"OO<"rlu·.·es u~ed. werfi 
the cn".le en in the Doroh~ate:l:" school t:-.n•'! the Ooope:r~tivf! end Anderson ./ 
c:1r·!!li'9tr1 tf;nts Wf.'~e t-;:.•itt.o.n in April om1 l-t&y.. The lt1bor~1tory htHi 
genern.l cqu1Dmo:nt. but much or the lebo!'nto~-y work !tae clone <:>n the 
eer1i~io:·o m~ele oinec oherdoals ere 1:1enrcc and h?.?·d to 6toYe in the 
tro~io!J .. Dntn f·Ot!t the (lre!Y'iou~ yenr t>lf'N'~ t~ken an n t.kduc~ive st~~tdaao,t 
ela8!1 ngninst utJich to o,·~pare the cr~pl?l'it:~ental group~ l'eoo::-d& ot the 
tnderAo~ nnrJ o::" the Gooperative chcrnintr.-y tettta 'ile''f! alsn available 
tar thb elooalf 't.'he ca:1e tea :Mr hod tnueht both cl!t1tses, 
~ ~1chool .2.• -- ":'he ecconti tast-oohool. hA;~~in ded.r-:not~d as 
Sc!-:ool c, 1:0~~ locAted 1n an uroon .oentew in· Ohi(').. The tf'P..cher in 
t:'.i:-1 <:!tne hnc abo underr,raduA.te and grt')du"'lte dc::r:-ee~ 1n chenil'ttry,.. 
'l'he otudente N~re r::iz:ed mal~ t'!"l:~ :rernnle, C!l~ of ntotint1CR11)1' comparnble 
or;e anf1 ln-tellieenoe to thoBe o!' the nm·obf:otcr f*O~:;onl~ In thia school 
the &lllobu~ nnd guide ahe~'>ts of' the inductive method we:,~~ nlao 'followed 
Slight 
)0 
modif'icnt ione were 1'1troduoed into t.h,., Byllnbue becnu~1e or locnl American 
(;hr,;··.;ic~l ~3oc1ety ~'."eCo-llttnendntione.. 'l'ho nd(Utlonl!l Ne;·c 5.11 the !'i~ld ~ 
or,snn1c o;~e~~istry. The Goo;;H':rnt1ve n~v· the '~nde 'Mn obem1ettr7 teats 
w~re ntlminittterctl at the I'Jtlmc t:m~ nn in the othe:r sohoola (li?ril end 
.Vlfty) but the Ohio achof.ll t.:o:·l.::cd O"l the on!!!' hour pen~ week lnborr·tory 
pcdod ~·nthe:· then ~-:ith the couble period nUotterl to th,. olaneea in 
Coope:rl'ltive ohcnist!·y te-fftf!l s:r;)pNl!" 1n T~'ble 4. The text used in the 
Oh1(') school rlitf'ered t'r¢.- t~t W!ed b the other twc schools~ Jl Age.in 
t~ heve "' local norm f,()r 0")"::~o:-18on. 
both clltt'!f!Ce wc1·e obtninl!l.ble9 3/ 
Intellieenoe test ~coree for 
5.. ~l:orr.tory tuteign:nente tt~rc m'u:ie ·one weei:: in ndvanoe .. 
the ju."lior olaaoioal, college p:repetato'i'S' div1eion. Oleaeea everftged 
thirty-·i"ive studenta.- ··''Adequate 8\lpplies of ohe~icnlft nnd g:lael'lware 
.lb~§!i(lt!;Z ~You, Lyons ~r>rnahan, ~e.int :;oulli11 ~'ift~ouri• 195~" 
!I:Ualii\1;-nifi Tr,ot. ~ !f;mtal t.~t~ritz, o,pi oit ... 
}/John r~ogg, et al.,, .$!. .. ott~ 
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were available and the claanr~ tenchcr wne present in the laborntor,r 
during all lnhorntory hours~ 
.2J:u!tmlst ~'1..• Jl 
9., In the yenre 19Ja8 ... 195~1 thli'! regular eou:roe in cher.aistr7 aa 
outlined by the Arohetoattee of Boston k?O.:rooh1al l':iohool ~;yotem for 
the ~onton a roo \itlA used~. (nee Ap:Jtmdb:: A) Thia course of' •tudy 
oove!'e the trnditionol arP.Htf of aeoondo.ry e.nhool ch<"rnistry ae well as 
the newer nt'elstt of' atomic energy . , 
10. In the yenra 1~0*1952 the Btudente did ser.dmic:ro wnrk ueing 
a mimeozrnphed copy of thP. laboratory menual d~signed by the w~iter. 
11. In the years 195, ... 19561 the atudentat cf'!r:d.ed tlut lr1borctory 
aaoiVJmcnts with no laborl\to'cy' monunl, but with gW.de eJh¢eta deair;ned 
by the wr-iter., (Cee n~>pendilt 0} Arter th'! lttborrltor;r work was 
report in f'o" gr~ding,. 
12., In the yen:rs 195,•1956;; the oouree of' study f'ollowed by the 
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tr::nche~:-n in the class lecturee we.a donigned by the writer!'! It cone1eta 
deecriptive chet!ietr.r at all; thin phose o~ the r>.ubjeot is lt:~:rned 
oomplctttly in the lnbot""ntory:.. (Appendix ll) 
4. Data Collected 
1.. The !mdcreo:n :~h~tdstry Test Jl ~ns arJministered to eeeh group 
in April of the aohool ytHlr.,; 
2 .. The Coop~rative !)h~mbt:ry. Teat Y 11f&l!l written by every eturil'nt 
in Mny of th~ &ohool year~ 
'· The Onlifornio ~~Rt of Mental Mstu~ity. advanced to~.~ was 
w.:·itten in the Sophomore yent> an·~ these soor~ts we .. e tlned .. 
All of these nre wtnndordi~ed teats end gave dote which vere 
oompa tnble with national norma. 
'e DBt& Displayed 
The Cnlifornia Teat of .}(ental f.!atud.ty ~ was nnminietl!P·ed to all 
students in the gl·oups and the teet scores were u,.ed tor enuaU.ng the 
groupo.. The mean inte:Uieence quotient And the standard devistiott 
tor eAch ole~ta we:re det~:;<mined,., The :::·eeults onpenr in ?abl$ '· 
Table ,!0 Mcnna-Standerd l1eV11'\t ions~ OnlU'orniA Teat of Hental Maturit7~ 
School A 
Olrtss Year Mean 
. ,. i1tnn-~ot·il i1evi'"lt ion ~ 'Ill::: ,,2:[ : : ~~l : : : ! : @l : : .. ) 
A 194~ 107 .. 92, 8,92 '1 
B 1949 109 .. ()5 10,.50 '4 
c 1930 111 .. 48 ,_,, '2 
J.) 1951 11;5 .. 36 ·- 12.20 35t:! 
1i 
"' 
1952 llt.!}2 9 .. 12 '7 
F 195, 111.06 10 ... 64 4o 
G 1954 105Js:24 8.!$2 4o 
a 195, 109"'11 9u.60 
'' 
-Jl An de :r son ,-·na""1""1 'l"' M~st Oj)l! cit. ~-.. "-" <._) .. _. ~ . t .,. •.. 
3/ Ooop_r.!~r.rtlvc Ohc::-,}1.oh·:t ':'cot 1 op. cit. 
}/ Ce!H'o:·n,ia '!'er.t, of r~qntal !·!i"~~t;tt~i\t; op .. cit .. 
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Du.'t"'inf3 the third ~ehool week of' Apd.l th~ 1\nde<-non Ohe1~iatry 
'l."ent }/ \Km ndminist.ered and _,cored>! The tnl"nne ... otan: 1t-'!·d~ev1ations 
Gh.\Bt'$ Year t.!enn s.n .. No .. 
(2) (42 • . (1) 
.... to .... L2J. .. .... .. (~) . . . 
A l~) 60,.25 22.64 
'l B 1949 56~ ' $ t.:.!) 25 .. ?.0 ,1~ 
0 1950 62 .. 20 17 .. 70 32 
D 19.)1 62.,45 15~55 
'' g 1~2 T~.55 1211105 37
... 195:.5 . 80 .. 10 1,._14 4o ~· 
G 1954' no.;o 14,.95 40 
H 195, 74 .. 94 te.~ 35 
wnB siven nnd ecor~d. The results were used t~ calculete th~ m~ons 
-
-Glaee 'lear l-~4ll'\n I :;_.D .. No. 
_w_ \~) 
. GD ill __ 
- .... C;i.J 
A 1948 70-.50 18.20 'l B 1?49 67 .. 25 17 .. 00 54 
J 1;150 71 .. cn 14 .. 65 32 
u 1951 67~75 16 ... 00 
'' f.; 1~2 8,.,90 7 .. 30 '7 
1' 19;, ~'17 .. 15 n.e5 4o 
G 1954 ' ' 4 . 84. 0 15 .. 27 4o 
f. I 
-· 
1555 n~ .. 9-o 20.50 ;; 
.. 
'!'he otho:<" two Aehools e"':ployed in t!':d .. n pnrt of the etudy 
sent the :r·ecorda to the 'iritl'!r. 'l.'hesc oco,•eo h.·w~ been tnbulnt~d, end 
Tnble 6. 1nt~!.lizenae onrl Aehiever.JCnt Teet i.Jc:ot·es - Seho:-Jls B end a 
-
Clan a :t11t c; 11 icntce Tc~t l'.ndei"oon Test !Joor.C>l'at. ive Teot Ecnn r 1"' l!coa c ~ ! ~t"~ar~ -.....-- ~ .~ .. ;.. U,"'·l'·· !.· ••• ·1iiG 
School n - (1) (2) (2) (1)_ .(2)- (6) .. 
-
;tq. 
A ........ lA 111"'42 10.56 52.47 1n.o2 64 .. 11 10 .. 11 
1"\ 110<1122 9<illt2 6o .. ~o 11 .. 64 67 .. ;n 9l'90 d '~ r»q..a •• 
. ..,._,. ... ~ . ...._..~. 
' 
~- ,. ::we=.·~ ~----~~c:1or)1 0 
ll t.t ... •uye 110 .. 91 1 f'3 .• a. M~6"! 5.28 1~<) .. 61 l~.,.;s 
f) ~-···"'" 109,28 6t!96 5;~09 10,.20 59 .. ;5 11.70 
High School grades in chemintry and general aeience, and general 
ave~:ogea ~·1C'rC 8lBO tl't"Oilnble for eqtlntinr the groupB, but in consider-
ing thcoe grodes among the variou!'l echoola, it "'ae oi111covered that 
too nuch oubji:ctivity in ttt~rking rnocc the ta:-.e of' ouch C'!'lted.a of' 
o,ueatioMble vnlue .. 
Cxncd.mP.ntel end control &l'OUES•- 'i'he de(1uctive-deacriptive: 
cle.ogee were dE!aien~ted ns control grrmps nn~J .the 1ncuat1ve clneAes 
lJ and l·Icct In<linn clo.oe B we~e experimental., Both control p;roupe and 
• 
approach 'WfH) tnken in the cntte of' th~~ inductive exper·inentnl r:roupe,. 
'the render hoe no"' seen en ove-rall pictu~4e of :::'hase I of thie 
atudy~ both 1n the ved>al ,leBcriptiono given end in the data dit'plnyed 





A':iA!.YSIC OF T!.TA 
st_atistical tools had to btf ohoeen 'for- the analyab ot the 
~eta collected by the Q{~r:r1nit3trstlon oi': teato during the tJtlAdJ~ 
.tt ue.tiufnctory tool for this vork rau&t ?or.8etus the following 
chareeteristicsc 
1. It must be able to tc.t the cigni~ioance of difference 
between two g;o~pe hnving slightly different numbers of individuals. 
2. It must be capable of edjuoting the data to t~ o~iteria 
rneone if' the control vnriot1cns 'actually affect the crite~·is .. 
}. It must 'be sensitive enough to t~et tiw d if!'erenoe betveen 
'1'o teat the null by'potheaie that no true diffe~'enoee oxiet 
betowe!!'n e~·~u?s !n tema of' genm·al s~'ility, eritieol rAtios were 
deter:nined among the acoroe on the Gelifornin Teat of t~ntal t~turity. 
"nf!-lf~i! .2!. the &corea .2!1 ~.~ Oal1f'orni• !!.!1 E.£ !!!ntal Mat,urltz.-
the aco!·lle of' the t•et 'WtFe tsbulnted ond critical ratios were 
dete:''llinl'3d amone t~ ola•a medians of each echoo1 11 inductive and 
deductive, on~ e~onr the total inductive and totAl deductive elneae• 
in All three nchol"\b. Tbl!se :rf!&Ult8 appear in the rollowinp: tl'lblea .. 
Table 7 liets 'the results in tf!lrt School A tthile ~rcble 8 contoine 





The tables were constructed from the data received from the 
t .. 1elve oJ.aasee lp; the three schools of the study.. Since classes were 
approxmstely equal in si2:e, the weighting of scores to obtain the combined 
means is not as apparent in class charts as in those of total school 
results .. The formula used for the calculation of the combined mean: 
In which N1 , N2 , etc,. represent the n.umbers of pupils in the classes,. and 
M1 , Mej eta~ are the means of the class scoresw 




N1 , Na, etc .. represent the number in a class or school 
M1 1 J.te; eto .. represent the mean scores 
SD 1 1 SDsH etc., represent the standard deviations of class or 
school 
d 1 t d2 , eto .. represent the difference between the means of 
·. the group and the combined mean 
Application~-- In Table 7 j the application of the formula to the 
date yielde the following combined mean scorEH 
Meomb. • jl(107 .. 92) + 34(109 .. 05) + 72(111 .. 48) + 55(11:5.;52) 
;l + ;4 + ?2 + ?5 
M b ;::; 110.1.(1 com .. ,; ·· 
)] Henry Garrett., Statistics in Peyohology o.nd Educotion1 Longmansj Green 
end Oompnny, New York,. 195:;. p .. 51 .. 




on comb~ ~ 2l(D .. 9:f~--~·29) •mlo.2~3-;l .. 462 +:S2{5 .. ;!214+.?:zl +32P2~2~+2.B5l 
;ll + ;l. + ;2 ... 55 
The term 11ditrez-enoe" as used in the following tlllblee eigntfiee 
the arithmetical ditt'erenoe between the two mean ,.scores under comparison~~ 
e" g.. In Table 7, the d.iff'erenoe • 110.,1 ._ 1091'' • 1.18. 
In order to discover whether the gro~pa differ e"ffioiently in 
mean pe:r:tomnnoe to enable us to on:r -wit.b oonf'idenoe that th• differ.ence 
~ill persist upon repetition or the experim~nt~ the etanderd error 
betwoen -the two means muet be known.- This error 1~ coloulRt~d frOlll 
the formulat l/ 
c.E.Il Or6n UfMo-.!1, • {~ + ·~ .. \J. M, . a 
:·;ben , nnd e nre the standard deviations or the groUps, and 
N, end Na arc the rrumbero o£' pup:tln 1n the r;roup•. 
Arm lied to the dnt~ of Table 7 J 
· - 1.~ "' r::C S,.E.0 9.q :'•:> • 
·. i32 + '"155 
o.E .. D • l~tlO 
The or1tical mtio 1e obtained by dividing the dif''te ~'e-noe 'by the 
etnndnrn error, BQ o ... n... • D/.J •. J~!O'Jt' In thie case the c.~ • 1~~-18/1 .. 10 
whioh ia 1 .. rttt!! 
When a oriticnl rntio is 1~96 or higher, a n~ll hypothesis ie 
1"ejt~cted at t.he five. pe!"oent ltovel of Ol'lnfidenoe; if the critical retio 
ie 2.5B o:r more, it i.e rejo::ctcd at the one pero..,nt -confi<~\"not! level. gj 
The t•test uoed in Tnble 10 an~ the tfibl~s bet~nd ie e g~neral 
test of signii'ioanoe Ut~ed <with small groupe.. 'l'M t-"Nllue is C(l;loulnted 
from the formula t 
'J}llcn!"l.J E¥ Gm~rof)tt<f 2i,i.. ci:t... p 214.. 
_g/Ibid. P• 217~ 
Table 7• Critical Ratios of Mental Maturity Tests - School A 
Class Deduot1.ve Olasa Induct1.ve Mean S.D .. s~~ No .. Mean s.,D .. SEM No .. 
(l) (2) (3) (4) (?) (6} 17J (8) (9} _{101 
A • • •• • 107-92 8 .. 82 1 .. 00 31 E .... • •• 111 .. 52 9 .. 12 1 .. !)0 37 
B •.• ¥. w 109.0,5 1o .. ;o 1..80 ;4 F ._ . .., ~ $., lll.o6 lo.64 l. 70 4o 
0 ...... 111 .. 48 ;s .. ;; .. ; 32 G ••.• 'I! 1il' 1()5w24 8.)2 1.;50 4o 
D ........ 11; .. :;6 12~20 2 .. 1 35 H ".,..,,.._ .• 109 .. 11 9 .. 60 1 .. 70 ;; 
Average 110.51 9 .. 4o 1.,20 109_ .. ;; 9e50 1.55 
Difference* _,.. ____ .. __ ,__.,.._ 1 .. 18 
•• 
s .. E. ---------------- 1.10 D 
O.Ro = D/SE0 ~-~--~------ lv07 
Hence; wehhave no statistical difference in IQ scores at the one 
or f'ive percent levels of' confidence~ and l'le :may asaume thece groups 
to be considered as members of' the same populo.t ion. 
In a similar fashion the oritical ratios were de-termined for 
. the outside schools B, and o., The results appear in Table 8 .. 
Table 8 .. Critical Ratios of Mental Matul1ity Teats - SchbOls B and 0 
Olass Deductive Class · Inductive Mean s~:o .. s~E"~t N Mean s .. u. "" E ..,., ';~r N 
School B (1) (2) (3) {4) 1~n ToY (7) 
-
A " ... ~ 111 .. 44 ).0~56 1 .. 81 55 B •·. jJ-; !' 110~22 9~42 1 .. 62 5 5 
School 0 
A •-o·~· ll0 .. 91 7 .. 85 1 .. 42 51 B \t- ~·ill!> ... 109 .. 28 6.96 1.22 ) 
Dif':f'erence(Schoo1 B) ----- 1~20 Dif'"ference (School 0) ----- 1.6; 
S .. E. D _______ ,.. ___ ,...________ 2,. 4; S .. E. D ___ .,.. ___ .., __ ,..,__,.._,.,___ 1~ 87 
Q.., R .. = D/SE0 ~---------.. o .. 49 0,. R. = :0/SED ------------....... 0 .. 87 
:1/ Difference bet-ween means .. 
*y_; StPndard error of' the di:f':f'erence between the two means. 
4o 
Again the:r-c in nn sienit'icant verintion in the intelligE)noe 
test ~cores lit the O.-r.t5 OT o.ol leve!n- (tf' eignH'ic~nce, G:O Wtl ahall 
clogs~!!! L."l the three cch,ole, and det,c:rr'jine the o:r\tieo.l ret1o o~ the 
41 
'!'~~)le 9 .. t:e~,...:<n•inntion or the :J. r" for !:lductiv~ nn~1 ::e,luctiv~ Olllsees 
in the Th;:oee Sohoole Involved in t~ ~tudy (Int~lligenoe feats) 
l ~'11"40~~ 11"' t,e-~- ""'•:,) 1 .. ?5 
.., 111.1•2 111'81 0 *"""~!( 
" .. , ~-··'«· no-91 l.J.t2 
~ ............ 





A ·-0~~~ "fJf.., ~; ... ;;,a.c:.,. 
B ..-~···· l!l'} .. 72 
a ··--·.Q>-~ 109 .. 28 
N ( deductive) 
N ( inductive) 





'l'h~ aeo:-es obtained on the Andernon Chemist:ry T~at vere then 
the critical. Y" tios o'i the .(Q eooree showe4 the clacsc!.l to be o:t 
invecttented.. The t-test ~n:: opplbd to teat th~ null hypothesis 
• 
teet school A npnearf' in Table 10" 
=~~~ ._:~-~ ....... ~~-"""-~:....-...~~F'*·~'"'-~~- ..... _.,.._~~-.... .-.-.~.::::r~~~ 
.,.,,....,,uct l vc .,.,~ )»c··, 4V~'' (;lnno .-!~.~, .. ~ ~,... .-.; . . · - Oloon ..... t. ~·..:.. ,i .. .....,. · · · 
: :o(1n ;::;. :1,. c. E ... ~ · Ho. i.·coon ~i .. ~~. t.:: .. E •• , Uo., 
IC:IIQ;'ff$ *' ~~OJ. I ...._,.,. .. ~;~\1 w.-. .. ...-L .. ~- l """. 411 q·- ;.,,,~ 
ill , -~g~ ·'- 3L_(!L_ . C5) , (6~ .. &n ..... ~Bl ~9), .Po) 
" .6:J,2:J 22.~~ !t-;ql, ;~u .... 18,.!)5 12~05 2~0 '~ • .,.ct •• ;::,if:~~---~ 
:) -5~~0tJ r:r ..,,... 4,.7 ~~~ F.~'!i!'!ol•"* t:0,10 1?,.,14 2 ... 1 •• C!!'Qo~ w .. .,.).tJ.t .... ~· "'"' .... 
0 if:.~"'·~ !>62402n 17 .. "/0 3-2· :J~ c ···~· 8"'< .. 5:) ll}~?j ~a~ 
f) JI,9V•1! t)~ 45 •. ,'fil • 10.,55 ;;,o 3!) Il ~·T!t·ft\.C., ylt.95 lB .. ;o 3.1 





n.r.D ......... _____ ..... -............... 4.12 
t • D/Sf:.'rl --... --... - 4,., 5!)· ,., 
Der,re<:s o-:: freedom --69 
..,..,..,,_.,. ___ ..,.,_,_, __ ,_..._IICI,.~·------·-•-• .,.,_.., _,,.,...,..,.,_, ___ ._ _...,..,..,~~.......,~ s u• •r.~ e 





~uper!or in tc,~r:ao of g~neral ohc~.1cal b1owledge acquired, na meRfl!Ured 
by. the l.nd~:rfllon rJher.detry f£est.j1 
·olo.oo iJcduetivo Loa11 ~~ 1":: ("~ T." '1: ... 01 ... -Jrq k,J.;o .. •u 
-cr; '. "\~1 :-al : ': ~~c 
[), ~ .. ~~Q ')4.27 10<111 1..73 
s .. E. ... ...... ...-.............................. 2 •. 62 D . . 
t • 5.9,/2.62 ---·~ 2.26 
Deg~·ees of' freedom ..., __ 68 
Clemo Induct ivo l'!09.. r:con '"' n <" .-, t.;l .. ~-d'.tf '"'"'t.•r·~ co-r. 
:m: (6) :en '8L... _oo:: . 
!)5 n ,l) ,@• v » .• ~ 60 .. :20 11,.64 2.,00 
be ni[J11fieont at the t"iv~ pc.n~ent levelJ also. it nrt.U\t equal or 





t ... ocoN~ for thiB teat m~nnureo ~.26 t'1hich h~s ai.r;ni!'ic~~·nce "t the .f1:t'e 
pe!'ccnt level of ct)nfi(knee,.· Therc;,;"'or~. ~-~e rejeot the null hy'!'lt~theeie 
on th~ r,rounde thot ·not more the" once 1n twenty tr1nla would a dif'ter-
enc~ no large or ln;-ger thtirtJ thiD occur if" the true dif'fe!'enoe were zero"' 
Tnble 12,. Analysis of' ~t~ on the Andernon Chemistry te.t ~ School 0 
Olnon ucduot:lve r:con s .. ul> " .. c.:4.-,t ....... " 
:::Jl! ::J2! J)): :~:~:·: 
[:. ··~ tt1f<(l, l~G .. 67 ;;.28 0,..96 
Dii'f'c~:·enoe ---... -- 6 .. 42 
s. t.:. D ......, ...... - .. ~--·---• 2.()5 
~ • 6 .. ~2.05 ------ 5 .. 15 




Claoo Indnciive t'!eon S .. D .. ~B .• F. • \tt. Iio.,. 
"{6} 
-ir)_ (8) (9 )""~ .(10) 
3 ~ ~.,~ ... ~5~09 10 .. 20 1 .. 07 33 
From tables: t IIIII 2 .. 00 at t.h~ 0 .. ()5 lt'Vel; t • 2 .. 66 nt ~.he o ... Ol level., 
Hance,. a t-value of ; .. 1; is sighi:f'ioant at the one pe:roent lc;vel 
of confidence.:·;;' We ere juatU'ied in concluding that the superiority 
of the inductive method is upheld in this eohool ae measured by the 
results on the Anderson Chemistry Teat. .,Again we reject the null 
hypotheeis.i The inductive teaching does not bring about signifieantly 
different results thnn deductive teaching ... 
A composite was then made of all the soorea. of' the inductive 
44 
olnesea and ell the scores of the deductive ciasses .. T'h.et ... test was applied· 
to these scores ¢n the Anderson Chemistry Test. · The work is summarized 
Table 1; .. The t-test Applied to Scores on the Anderson Chemistry Test. 
Sohools A + B ~ 0 
Gohool uectuo"tJ..ve School J.pCIUCt.l.Ve l-1ean S,.Dl> c' E No,. I-ienn S.D .. s .. E .. 14 I'Jo ~ .. "M 
(l) ~{2) _(;l uu (5) (6) _(I} (8} (9) {1 0) 
A ...... ~ 6o .. 4; 21~08 ;1.6o 
B ...... 54.27 10 .. 11 1..7; 
0 . ~ .... 46 .. 67 5 .. 28 o96 
.Abe rage 56,.88 16 .. 62 2.85 
S.D. ~---~-------~----- 12.27 
a.E .. D --------~-----"" 2w04 
Difference -,... ... __ ....,,.._.,._...... 14 .. 3)5 
;; A .(1-. .. .,a 78y52 14 .. 61 2 .. 57 
5? B -'e!:' ~ ., * 1ill 60 .. 20 11 .. 64 2.00 
31 0 • t,t ..... , • 5~ .. 09 10 .. 20 1.87 
71 .. 2;5 1; .. ;o 2.22 
A t~nlue of 7·0' is significant at the one percent level of 




of the inductive method is upheld ih the combined aohools as measured 
by the results on the Anderson Ohernistry Test~ Again we reject the 
of the induetive method 1o upheld 1n the combined scboolu ttl"! mettftU:rsd 
by reaults on th~ Ander.a~n Cbemi~try T~et. Again we rejeot the null 
hypothesis thot inductive tenohing does not bring about significnnt.ly 
diffe't"ent results tbon deduot1Ye teaching. 
'i'he eeoond tedt used tn mee.aure achievets~nt in both group81 ind®t.iye 
e.n~ d(::ducU.ve, Well' the Cooperative Ohemist~J Teet .. Fom X. 'rhie teat 
wnn ade1nietered tn all el·sssee. in t4fl1 of el.'lah yee.T', scored, and the 
t ... teot' applied,. The results of Test ~;ahool A ap()efl:r in Tabl~t 14. 
Table 14'!f. The t-te.t l'.p'!)lied tc t:;e Cooperative Cher.:1istey Tei!tt...Sohool A 
Olnoo Dedue'i:.i\to Cleo a Induotivc r.:con sllln~ r~ [: Ho. r:con i3~D. £J.JZ.t;' lio .• ,,. > "'t• 
.. , H 
• CIJ'"' 
-sr. 1?T 'li .. , (3) ... {{')' _\~), {9)' m \~) \)) 
-[l. 
..-:Atf!((f-1l 70-50 lB~~2o !}lfl ~n g ti- ..... 11: 78,!)5 l2 .. n5 2~0 t;1 
i} ....... 67 .. 75 17>100 2 .. 8 ~4 ,... v '!C-·~- ~'7' 15 ~ ~.- 'll n;; """ .,._.,t 1-9 lm 
,... 711-~oo 1l~ .. G5 2 .. 6 ;$2 (J} v 
... -~· "'iJ!<lii<olO' fY~.,Ae ··- "'7 ..l;_J.,d I') 4 e..~ , ....., 
j) 
....... -ft 67 .. 75 16if0f} 2-.7 35 H , ...... '!' 0;:i .. 9tJ :>.o .. ;;c ~ ... 5 ::;; 
- -N.Jc~·r,~[}J (}9.-25 l6.4S ~,.6 
'' 
[$] .. !}f) JA.92 ~.5 3~ ,, 
S.D.,. ---------- 11~21 
Degreea of freedom ~ 69 
From thi! table•• t • 2 .. 00 at the .05 level; t • 2.,t9.; at U¥! o.ol le't'el .. 
oon:!'1dence. We nre .1U~ti.!'it!!d in oonoluding that the euperiorit7 of 




.... ......__ _ __,} 
that induct1l'e tP.aohing do&e not brinr; about eignifioe.ntl~ different 
, results than dt!ductive teaoh1ng~, 
: ~.-
Sit:lile.:r treatment of dnts trom the Qoopere.t1w teat edm1n1atered 
in May in the We.t Indlnn eohool ( School ll) tailed to corroboreta 
the above nidence as the t""V'illwt wos too wmell to be of val• at 
the five pe~cent level. The reeulte mn~ be ea.n 1n Table 15. 
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Difrerenoe ---------~ '~02 
s .. r.,..,-... -..... --... --.... 2.41 
J) 
t ,....ojollt~-... ----..... ~*"" 1 ... ,, 
Decrees or tre•dom --~ 68 
Fzoom 'l'nblea& t • 2o 0'1 at the 0" 05 level; t. • 2 .. 65 at the o. Ol l~vel 
The t-rnlue here 1e t~o emoll to be signif!Mnt at either ln•el, 
hence, in tbie cnee, nc m«Aeured by the Oo-operative Chemistry Test,. 
the null hypot~eis ie •ustained oncl the deeoriptive-d~duotive 
teaching a::)!'P.a.r.e in n" way dlff.e~·ent :r~·o·,-, inductive teaohlng. in results. 
Test school 0 alao ndl'!linintered the Coopf"rative Ohemiotry Teet., 
F:rom X, in f~ey e.nd the results ot thi" "'"re forwat>4ed to the writer. 
The t..-test wno o~~pliedJthe dnt~> resulting fr,.,m thie applio~t1on ar• 
l1nted in Tnble 16~ 
Table 16)11 The t-test applied t·~ noorea on the Oooperntivc Chemi.ntey 
Teat ... School 0 
ncduetiV(; .-. :i':1i'ldttot:tvc Oleoo ~" 
- Ho" Olano t!can g. D .. a. r.-'1 r!.oo-!~con o.n~ 0 li" t.;J#If~.~: .. 1 ,,) .. i',•t1 
:Ul:. (2) (~) ~- l22 .. (6) _jl.L_ _(8) (9)_ ! 10 2~ •. 
A .. ~.q· L}'J,.61 4.;JC 0*60 ....... ~~ n ~~"'"''" 59.,5 11~70 2'!50 51 
Again the t....vn1Wt it'l eigrd.tloant at the one perocnt level ct 
cc,nf'idl'!-nce .- . : lt ce.•: bo Bnoert.IIJ4 th:rt tl1e null hypotheain ot equ1valenc,e 
of' inductive nnd deductive methode munt neain be rejected"' 'l'he supe:r-
iorit,.- of the i.'1duotive method 1e or:oin llt"pflrentll 
.i:le:ct, dnta on induetivP. methoti olootufla f'.rot'll the some three eohools 
uere Ot'>!ll~;ored w :.th thoe• on deductive n~thod olasaes f'or the three 
nohoola and the t-test ~A~ or;nin uned to m!asure the validity of' the 
'!nble 17., The t ... teet /~pplied to Doores on th~ Coopcrntive Che::d.Btry 
Teat .... Schools l~+ll+O 
;·:ob}ol Dd.cuctivci 
-
~~ohool :.:.ntltwt:tvo iT{?t!l'l fl~D~- -S~F:•r:~ no~ 2:ccn rJ.,))., t:~ t:• lie. tid ..... ~~-"? 
•• ', J~l- :::.<~I: .· (~) ( 4) (5) .. (6) (lJ_ 1.81 (9) (10) 
·"""' 
f. 6? .. 2:; 10.40 ~.eo ..... A ...... 50 14·.92 2 be: ~~ 
•"'"""" 
:>;;> ~-. q .1P .. ('••) ........ ~ •.. ) ,,j.#. ..-~" 
!l 
•""··· 
64.11 10 .. 11 1 •. 73 ;; 1) •• 9'4·~ 01.:n. ?.90 1!!17 35 
0 L~9~-~l h ~rc, .. co ...... c 59.55 11.70 2 .. 50 ?l ··~ ·~·· f .. ......, :);1 .... "'~' ..... 
-{:;rJCJE'C[;C 65.12 l).o52 2._12 ~l~ T6.J7. l). 5!+ 2..24 ~? 
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F:rC'lll1 the foregoing data the eta n1nrd devi&tion wen caloulnted end r;ave 
the valu.e 1; .. 4!} .. The s.E. 0 is 2 1 18 cn•l the flotual dif'·ferenoe bl."tween 
the means. 11.65. Ul!ling the genero.l f'o.!'ml~la tor t • . U . /3!'.0 , thEt 
t-•tslue obtained wo!l 5.~ ,-whioh• with 67 d~r,reee of frl'!edom is 
21ign1!'ionnt at the one pero~nt. le•1el or confidence. 
deductive olasaes reject~ the null hypothesis that ho dif'~e~enoe in 
ao;hicvement on the :c:oope:rat1ve Chemintry Teet b noticeable under 
deductive !'n1I induc:t~ve tr-sohing~· The induot1ve method nppnl"antly 
doea produce statiationlly significantly higher r&nults ee mee~ured 
by th1~ ttJst ... 
!n order to determine the ef'f'eot ot" tenching method on the higher 
and lower intelligencta1 oou1parisons t-u~re made of inductive and deduot1.,e 
OOOl"C$ in t ht:~ Upper and i."l t ht;: loocr quortile £1.9 J!l('" 8Ured by en 
intellit:enoe test., Jl The' ri.!sulto onpaar in the following tables. 
Tabrle 18.. Th" t...test, Lover Quartile IQ, Anderson Ohernbtry ·.rest 
Scor~s tn School A 
Claoo Deduotive 
··-
Olano InduotivG He an G., D .. No .. r:cnn ::So f)..,. !Jo. 
(1) (2) (3) .(4) (5} (6} {1) ,jt'\~: 
A+ihO 47 .. ;5 20 .. 60 ;a E+F~ 64 .. 7"' 1.7.~0 ;s 
•D +it 
D ~-~--------~~- 17•58 
s.n~ ~~~~-~----~ 19~02 
n .. r:: .. D __ ... _____ .,.._ 4.18 
t ~M~~~~--~~~ 4ol' 
"-
·-
lower qur.rtUe value of 4,.1; is, the:::•e£o::-e, sip,nifiernt at th~ one 
perernt level !'If' onnf'i<:ence- 't'be m.tll hypotheAie b rcje:oted and 
n:_1:;:n:unt.ly trua di:fforerto«a ~re oaooaiated vith 'the use or di:f'!'e:rent 
mcthodt:. of tenehing witn the lower 1ntell1r;enoe zroup. ':fhe breakoff 
point 1..11 Ifl. W'G o Bcore l'lf.' lOOJ the 1owert· limit in the olaf}nes here 
atudcnts. 
G.,D .... .._ .. ~................. 11~,0 
c .• f\t ........ .,........ 2.49 
.. -n 
t -~-·-------- ~ -~ft 
"'" "tt 
---
thr-ee oehools un(\ e t"'"V"Alut>t wen cal~ulntt!d !'rnm thnte data,., The 
Up;Je::- qua:rtile t ... va.l~ ot 5"48 io nigni!'icont o.t the one peror•nt 
level ,r oonf!~ence: find azAin t~ -null hypothesis ia rejeoted flnd the 
49 
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~~~--. -···•it~ .. ~- .....-. .... ~ ........ ,-~-~--;t ~ .. f.~uoi'Ive~·~ ··· .... , ~ - ...., .... I"' ncduct{va-- ~ · · · .. ~-Gehool ~~_:~ 'l'o¥;111"0. ~""~,~~~i»"'-¢~ Oohool ~-·-~~,..~10··-·c--:--.. ~- a lito • •..•. t .. n .~.z .. ,. ~"o ... ..,c •• n ..... ..)qu-.. 





T .... ~--...........-. 
--· A .,....,uw<ar lq ?.5 ~,., 2~) .. 0,) ,~ v A ·~-·~· 64~75 171100 ;5 
:-~ .... ,.91~-- h;ji>ri!} 10 .. 49 B D ". R.~ t:.k~.cir! 4tJ~;l3 ? .. 66 "" {.l 
r• J+i!tl~ lt~>,3;) D c 51 "l ... 6 .. 40 .... \;9 ... .w~ct~ ·~-·!) .... , .. <! .:.;1 0 
Avo:c·oee !.," 16 • ;!;.Jq 16-90 59.,32 15.58 
s .. 1:~. f'\ .............................. -- 2.~ 91 
.-..J . 
t ·~-~----~-----~" 4~52 
h:v&l of' or>:uf'idence thuB offirrnin,l':; the stntiotieally sir,nif'iomt 
oupe:riority of' the induotive method with~.\he lower quart.11~ or rttu ... 
;'I_ ~t-c~w•• 7t:J,. ~.;c~· 11~. {)~' ~~ f., '0 ........ e;.,6h (:\.lH') ;s ,.,,




:~vt:·t.,n[~C i~:'. 1-< ........ Q _....,. 11.01 79 .. ll} 7-76 
, I 
F'ro::n the foregoing date. the standard deviation waa calculated and 
found to be 9 .. 51. The standard error was 1 .. 81. \l'ith a di!'f'erence in 
tt1eans of' l.2.98, this gives a t ... valu&-of 12~98 / 1.81 ·uhioh is 7 .. 17,. 
A t""value of 7U7 io significant e.t the one perc<:nt level of 
confidence and we are just.ified in concluding that the superiority 
of the inductive method is up~eld in the upper quartile intelligence 
groups, e.s mecsured by the California Test or 1'-lental Maturity e.nd 
th€ Andera~n Che~ietry T~st. 1f 
The data resulting from the administration at the Ooepere.tive 
Chemistry 'l'cst were treated in a similar manner and corroborated the 
' -- . . 
evidence cited in the oase of the Anderson Teet,. g/ These figures 
. appear 1.n the following tab;teeu; 
' 
Table 22 .. The t-teet~ Lower Quartile !Q, Cooperative Chemistry Test 
Scores in Snhool A 
Class Deductive !\~ea:n S.D .. No .. 
(1) (2) (~5) . (4) 
ll.o+B+O 55·70 16 .. 10 ?8 
+D 
Dif~erence -------------~ 25.. 10 
S.Pe -------------------~ 15.09 
S.E.D --..,.--------------.-- ). :$1 





]ZQalifornia '!'est. of Hental Maturity, op .. cit. 
Anderson Chemistry 'l'est., op.. cit •. 
y Ibid. 
Boston University 
School of Education 
Librar;z 
Inductive 
Mean S.D. No .. 
(6) (7) {8} 
78~81 14.15 38 
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'table 2~. '!'he t.-.test ,:.r,pcr O.UI'lrtile IQ., Coopero.tive :~hemintr-y 'te-l!!t 
~·~hnnl A 
1~-. ~~\a .,.__,_. ... ,..DI:II""..,....,...,..,~,_.-...,...,..,..Aif«ftlll"" I\-""~ 
·-·-wu .::."_, 
t --------....--·-..w-.. .............. t_aot___ 7 rJ 1 
__ ...,. ____ , _____________ ........... , ... -*#""'""' _,._.. ,..,.,..,, .......... _..F_o"'" ...• ._. .. _ ..... ,..,._,_.~*"-* ...... A'l ......... ~~,_ 
'i?nble '-4• 't'h~ t,...tt~6t ~ ~.:(Mer ()..tnrt.Ue IQ1 Co,p~rnt 17c i}h;;~:l.:"t.Ty ';~~,1~ 
Got'.!tml5 .. !! +ll+O 
l6~:t.o :;ss t. .'ojt ..... ~ 7,.. ~)1 f.J.;,} 14.l5 
:;) ;)4 -..:.~. .(1 B ~t• .... •· 55.5<) l•~e 
?~!Jl~ 3 0 ~··"'·~ ~~ ;;;~ ... ~ "' $i~J 
lli.l3 7' t:!7 -~- 15-.l~~ 
'3,. l':''• ......... Wt.-....--........................................ .2. 61 
, .... D . . 
t ............. '* .. - .. _,.-~~ ........ ,... ................. ..,_ .. ....., 1· ·;o 
52 
r:~b!e 2!5!1! '.:'h'!' toot('~$ i.hr>er 0\.Wlrtile IQ, Or.~opel't\t1ve Oh~n1l1try ·::cat 





c:cLool ::cduc~ j;;rc Bohool J:n{luoi:.ivc t:can G.:.n.. n~ · r:eo.n ~io ~~- Ht)" ~-cu.:q-::I2J :-DJ=.J!~::: "--J5) (6) (7) :J:8) 
A ~·~~•lho 8·~480 'A·- OJ ;m ., .t;.~~ "''"~""~ Ql~~'m , '·' ~951 ;sc 
3 
""' \l .... (! .. 69 .. ;8 6.32 ·a n .,. .. , ... 79 .. 50 7-~0 8 
() ··~1J,··· 5;)"'00 !}.4-o 8 0 ""''~~ ~-·~V 66~15 ,., (15 o~~J 8 
.;~~~ 
.... --~· ...... "'"' 
-
U'A'.a_...,l!l"'l!!!!! T1"' ....., 
-f~vc:--o.r;o s,5~on 6'1:21 77~>D7 1fr.!?.5 
r>.QEQ.- --~ ....................................... ~ ... 1 .. 62 
' :..,; . 
~ ~~~~~--~~~--~-·---~-~~~ ~.ao ~". 
hl i'AB~a~hl.r·;ctte.. T~-lo olns,.,es e-f: t-hirty-five students eeoh wel"e locate4 
~Jl nn 1£"brn'l C()r.tn:r. :b~ Ohio; 'llnd tw> ~:~ore ¢1~~~~~~ were in ft city in the 
4~ Bali" th~ olnogea {sb;) were deoir,no.ted a!'! e~ntl"ol u~upe nnd 
Wf'"!'C tcur;ht t>y- th·:: t:rn<!itionnl d~duot,i\·~ o~thad; th! oth~r helf (six) 
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ui'Jing t:tnot·o technique .. 
? .. '•rJ.C -:cli:·o-r::ie. ie•t oi: i-ientnl l~tl.lrit;y ?J~::na H!rrL:iatet'ed to 
in /1p:d.l (}:·": tik r;O!lOt.~l year~. 
11 .. '.;.'t.e .:oc.pcrntiv:e .Jne;Jiot:;.~y T,.nt. !1/w:..:a adminilttrtSd tc oach 
i?r~;:.' ':scJ~c~~::.~ · et al., oti~ ott. 
..... .......... ............,. 
"3/:.;nl.H'ornle 7~et. of '·~entnl Mnt.uritr,a op10 cit<;> !i:f,- . ~,........ . llil k#:ltd :.--~ 
"-.A·r.der·sen .:he111ot rE T ,..st,. op~ cit-
yoom:H:·retive )h«·;~strz. '£rtrtr• op. cit. 
Uonehtciona. --
• ""' b1 ,. • . 
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'tor illy ~ol ~ t)W t ~ ~!:"'itt.nn ~1ou ftnn d1:t"fl!ct tons rn'i" the 1nduot. i?e 
ttr·:-;rnneh. 
:; .. Jl.n i~·ltloti"f'"! fl)?T~Oh 1• more demanding o!' tM rt>ttouroee oi." 
th~ t .. !lch'!r~ T~ ~~unt ,,f: ohf.'r.l1c~l b"'e!~f70!m(! !"eqtti:>"«!d tJf P t"'e:ehPr 
!n o:""<~f'r tn ~'::' !'U~<!e~~±'\tl !.n tt"!i~ ti~lt! er.r1t~ eo:·~ reeP.n'!"eh. 
1:., 7~:"at~ ~1~~1~:;\'ed t<:. ne~nu!'e ehemienl nohiev~rr:"nt at the Aeoondary 
l.,"fel t'\:·e !'c·H,.. !o!ora inve~tigat \on ohottld ~>ft. ~one in ~~ !'Mld of' 
te!'ft inr: t:m;fe'!:'AtnnrU.n~;: ~r ohetdca. 1 cr.m.ee~t.a. 
reAl'l I')!' •?"~]n·~ieon or inductive end deduotiv• methods 1n rr.letion to 
e~t.··i.~r,io nr:"~Ures such ns cori:eot. hab!te or obeerv<ttion, abilit,. to 
:r~n~Jon. P~d the flOf.!uieition of neicntU'io att1tudee ~n~ interest•~ 
OliAPT!?n VI . 
PHASE II ,.. Rr~sF.A!~OH ?POOFDUr-E 
The second phase or thie et~dy is a. tightly controlled oOQparison 
of' inductive and deduoti1fe t~nch1ng me:tnods on one unit o'f eef.ltmdory 
eoho~l chemistry ,.._ the concept of e~uati~n~balanotng~ 
SooJ?!~ _.., Thirty .... one sohoob eenttered aorou the country were 
selected.. To eReh of th~&e aohoola wso sent a complete t~~et of' notes 
for the tenohihg of the unit on chern:teal equstion•balanotne by the 
inductive method. Complete r'leducti.ve not~e were e.lab cornpiled by the 
writer nnd were eent to these teae.her~ · o.lao.. In these achocl11 # eech. 
te~ch~r who tnught mo:re thnn cme ohcrnistx-y class WPI:l enked to t~ach one 
olnBB inductively and Rnother deductively. In school~ whec·e only one 
clesc 1n chemi~"?try e:xieted. teachers were B8ked to sPlect armther teecher 
of their acquaintsnc~ in nnother ocho">l to teach the unit deduet ively. 
This mennt that, in all1 fifty eleasee were involved in thil'l phase or the 
study.. The olaeAe~ contein~d both boya nnt1 girls, sv~-rap:ed twenty-five tt) 
thirty pupilo each1 and we!"e oo~1:1pooed of third rm'': f'ourth year of high 
school Rtucknte ... 
Tcstin~.-- The ntud~nts' underotanding o~ th~ unit wos m~~oured by 
a CymboU.o Unit...t.reat or ch~micnl l"eootions, devised by the writP.r.. This 
test MHI ad~inistered. before an.J efter the unit we~ taur;ht. Int~lligence 
teat $Core& for each pupil ,.,ho perticip~1ted in th(' ntudy •,•wre nleo 
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St.. Joseph High 
Poxbury l~erno:rinl 
x.nurr City High 
St. ?nul Cathedral 
Co.t hodro.l Iii~;h 
r;.t. Fnrtin High 
Cathedral Hit:h 
Gninoeville .iiigh 
l11t,.. S-t.. Kery Aoed!O'my 
I~~culnte Conception 
7:t.ndge Teohniea.l 
GSt.. ;~avier ltcr:demy 
Ct., Ohnrlcs High 
~:}iua XII High 
Lynn ~tier! Hieh 
Ketrcn lligh 
St-:er:twate:r High 
~1t.. John ili.;;:h 
Forest Hille !·ligh 
Go. r<kno dlt;h 
Dnorcd Heart High 
Joliet 'l'ol:mahip High 
St., ~1usuctine High 
Univ<~raity High 
nt., Kia14 an ~agh 
Hy .. Alvemia High 
too de 
(2J 
Providence, F. 1 .. 
Pittsburgh, Pa..,. 
i~oxbury If I.-sa. 
Bluff Cit)', T~nn~ 
r>ittnburgh, .Pt.t. 
Canton, Ohio 
~:.ittsburgh, .?8 .. 
Paleigh, N.O..: 
Gainesville,~ I?ln .. 
Het~burgh, !l.Y. 
'.~csh1.'1gton.t ?a .. 
Cambridge, r,;ntnh 
i.nt :robe 1 Pn,. 
Nev Orl~Bne,. ta .. 




N'-'tional r):lty, Oal. 
Ooncord, n. H., 
Forest Hilla, R. Y,. 
Gn!"dE-na, Cal" 
?itts'burgb1 J:>n ... 
Joliet; Ill. 
Pittsburgh, ?n .. 
~-~. Loa lmgele~, Cal .. 
!let~ lin, N .. !! .. 




r~:r. Innocent, n;:.p 
Joseph ~lnleh 
l.'arka ~amerley 
Gr. Annina, BCV. 
Sr. Ellen Preneia 
Sr., Ida ~·~ery.,. COP 
Sr. Thomna i·ior~.~or 
tou Ku!'t~t 
Sr~ Gertrude, or 
Sr., Aloyd.ua1 1-::~:m 
John T~rry 
5r,. Theopbeee; ?f~t·1 
Sr .. Thomas, r-.frlfj 
Sr. l:'e.ul.. OP 
John ~~henrer 
Sr. Julia, ~~nl-t 
Arnold Gilbert 
Chtn·lea DieJ~e:--hoftt 
Sr .. Bridget, r:~M 
Seul Geffner 
Dnvid I·!nr~th 




S:r-~ Fidelia, TICH 

















ti.t. .. i-mry Hic;b r.:o!\eeo ?~ooka 1 ?n.. Sr-.,. 7-'oeeann~ Ol')i' n 
Dunce:: Fletcher Hic;h Jeoknonville Beach; F'lo., ~iohn~d V'on Genok B 
1-"e xon High B 
-6o 
All teacher» involved in thia otudy had at leent e beohelor's 
dt;'gree in cherr:1Btry nnd oirly percent be.d 11. mnnt~r' n dt9gree.. All bad 
exp~r1ence in teoch!ng ohP.mi~ey fo:!" at lesst five 1~ers.. Tbtute teaehere 
were eeleoted by tM writer beoRUst!! of their aoti"V'e pArtioi.pot ion in 
the i'e~ !:ngland Assoeiation of Chemiet!"y teachers, the .t•otional Soif"noe 
Teachc~s A~eocietlon, or the American Chemical Society, o~ beosuae they 
·mailed to enoh teacher participating in tlW study¢ TJ;\ese packets oon ... 
tatnedt 
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Inductive \ilinit. outline fo't' equation ... belancing 
Inductive unit lAboretory guide she-ets ( 1 per pupil} 
i'letnilttd inductive l~bornto:ry notee for the tt!'!aoher 
Teacher• • oheolt list of -.teps to be followed and 
Jn8ter1altJ to b~ r<"turned" 
9ohoo1 detn ah~ets ( f'or inductive oloafnta) 
lntell1g.-no.r tt"'et acore shetots ( fnr inductive claeetht) 
iietailed inductive alaes notett for th~ teRcher 
Symbolic Unit-T~at on e~UPtion~balanoing {1 per pupil) 
Anewer ahet>tit for tht uni:t-test ( 2 pen· pupil) 
Introdllction to the deductive unit nnd unit outline 
l.Jeduotive olaee notes for the tc-~oher 
Deductive lobo~·otory notes ( 1 p~r pupil) 
Sohool data l!lheet ( t'o:r det!uotive oloaaea) 
lnte ll1r;enc~ t~et ecorEt ahe~t ( for d,.duot iVf! clnr 3es) 
Symbolic iJnlt ... Teet on eouation .. balencing ( 1 per pupil) 
Anewer sheets f'or unit-test ( 2 pet> pupil) 
--
minute claee pe~·iodo of tcnching. •rwo :.':'orty""'''!linute cla~·l!l ,~:-lode were 
needed for te~t ing,. one be tore ftno onP. o .f'ter t h~ u:tit 'fA~ taught., mtd::ing 
olas:3 instruction of this unit. Both inductive tlnd df'ducti'lfe l~bornt.ory 
exptrimcnta \IC.re designed t"or five double or ten !'lin;:;l~& le'borfttoey ~rioda~ 
The detailed olase notes, given to e~oh teach~r to follow 1 strongly 
llr.lited the Vf ~"iati()na poeoible in presenting the unit.. 7hf> denson.tra-
tiona perrniosible, the diocueo1ons to be held, end the information to 
•.eitt.:!" feels tl"'.at this unit ~on hr:mdled 1n e.e oloaely rdmil"'r a mnnner 
o.~ ig r>osaible by r.lCH'e then forty individunls .. 
WOI! n:oked to tc~ch one by the inductive and one by the neductive ml'.'thod, 
u:1in~ the note-s nuppli~d ht:r by t.he writer for P.l n the worl.-:. ~4hen the 
sar~e teacher tnur;ht ·both Bn i11duot iTe and f! deductive clesB, the per ... 
sonal vndntion wa, more rentricted than in tho~e enees whe:re two tcncher• 
were involved.. In the ntati.::t.ical treatment. of the ret:rlltAnt data, the 
zehonl~ belonging to this i':i.:rst entegoq are lit'ltP.d ns Type A l"ohools 7 
whereae the •>icnker etatiBtical setups in the discunsion ore onlled Type 
B ochools.. 'i'hroughout the ntudy• the dedt.tctive cl!:!sses cr-::- oonnidcred 
. .-
'fhe P'·oblem involv~d in Phase II or tM .. ~ ~;tudy mn7 be ~-t:nted 'by a 
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null hypothesis: Teaching which includes inductive laboratory learning 
produces no statistically significant differences in the understanding 
of chemical equations as compared with deductive-descriptive learning 
and traditional teaching. 
These differences were measured by the scores on a unique writer~ 
constructed test which employs symbol:Ji..Q,::: problems involving chemical 
reactions. 
Method of approach.-- .Each teacher of an inductive class received 
a general introduction to inductive chemistry teaching in which the 
basic theory of the inductive approach to equation~balancing was given. 
Students taught by.the inductive method see the reality in the laboratory 
before they learn the symbolic representation of it in class; they 
proceed from the tangible, from the observable and the known, i. i., 
known and observed in the experience of the student, to the problem 
the solution of which is unknown. The deductive method, on the other 
hand, proceeds by starting with a solution rather than a problem. 
Secondly, each teacher participating in this study was asked to 
make notes of such comments. Pupil-teacher goals .for the unit on 
equation-balancing were set up and printed for all teachers in the 
inductive unit outline. The goals were seven in number and are repro-
duced here. Y 
Pupil-teacher goals.~-
1. The student should learn concepts through organized thinking, 
and the concept that is being applied here is the one of equation~ 
balancing. 
1/ See Appendix F. 
2. The student should dev~lop some problem•eolving eb111t7 aa 
5 .. ·rhe student should learn those ptn·ticular ekille which are 
specific to cbemioel lebcrP.tory work in t~ating the resot1vity ot 
subetanceth 
4. The unit should make laboratory NO:rk psrticulerly intereet1ng 
and should 1norP.oee observational powers nnd call attention to hiddten 
5• Some etudente may ue tblt fr~,t~oaJ;~~l' Vttr<·atility1 ond 
great ~uture or chemistr1 end be int~r.ested enough to ~ke chemi$try 
a voc~tlonel ohoioe. 
6~ f., greater npp!·eo1ntion or induetrial ehembtry end its impect 
on mod~~n living should reeu~to 
7 .. A better understandipc of the eoonomf ot tht" nation and itlt 
rcletion to oh~rni~try will reoult fromt 
a., Leadin~ current pe~iodicals,. 
b. 5tud;<,r of indust:d.el p1·ooesaee, pr>rl.iculorly of 
gaseous reaetione ... 
o. Vnth.'rstandirtg of the He.ber Proces:-; for manufaetu.r-
ing s•onill. 
d,. Study of' Jvdroeorbo..., combustions .. 
Core activities ..... - Thear w~ro re11ui:·ed of.' all students end were 
clearly listed in the ~amP. .unit outline. (nee Appendix F ... ) 
1. ;iend the aesigned ohspter3 on equation.,.balano1ng, reaction 
olooe1fieation, solubility~ and e~uilior1um in your textbook. 
2,. U.nten to lecturee given· by the inltril.ctor orn 
a. Laws of' conAervnti-on of metter and of energy 
b. t-!eanin:g oi' ef!UOt ione 
o .. F.quilibriuau I..e.w of MaJ\1& Action 
d. Law. of Lo Ohatel1er 
, .. !)o laborfttory work without detniled 11nd 1!4pecif1c dir-ections .. 
Idene and euggestionl!l t110y be zl~ancd from outnide rer.rling. 
a. E. t:~ .. P\ ee:ries 
b,. Dynthesif.l and enfllyais 
o.. Single and double repbnement 
d .. ~~e8et1ons that go to completion 
e. Four weya to prepare n salt 
nctivitieo ,.,e:re written out in gt'P-at deta11 for eaah teac~T' ond were 
included in thf! pocket of mn'f:.e.rial eooh received. (se~ Arrrendix 1') 
I:f' only thcee oo~·e activities were done, the unit Wl".luld have been 
covrJ~·ed ndequntely and student9 could conficemtly attl!mpt a test on 
e~u~tion•balsneing concepts. 
i~elnted activitiaa,. ... - Theae were •urAr.eted for thoFte 19tu,tents · 
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who were capable o:f' mort than e l!lini'I'!RUG amolint of ~ork end whose intet'est 
and initiativ.; were high.. 'l'he z-clo.ted not1v1U.es ranged f,-om book 
nnd ped.odicol rending reports to field trips end loboY"~tory •perimentn .. 
The method o•-:- reporting the r.eleted act1vitiea W;"Jf': some-what vnrinble .. 
The teacher could rci'Ju:tet either Yerbol 0"" '..tl"'ittan nMounte of the 
activity denencling on he:r looal aituotion.. Ho'!tever, encn nctivity 
that a studr:nt Bigned up to U."ldertake hed to be checked on by aeme 
the d~o·ee to which atudcntl'!t noqulred desireable skill~ end behaviors 
is often somewhat dit"i'ioult.. The writer r.ro~ EP.toblbhed n mPthod f()'r 
ntftndnrdizing evaluation of the degr..,e of' aucoesr.t or f.nilu!'e of the 
unit on equation .. bnlenoing. By listing nine he»tlinge and by e;iving 
enmple rer>lies tor ee.oh bl'.'nding, worl::able evnlUtJtiVlf evidence was 
obtained., '1'~ page -~(!nt te the teach~r8 contAined the tollo\f1ng hea<31nga 
and exnmples~ 
1. The skill and knowledge shown in the leboro.tory,. a~ide !':rom 
any me,-k on the actual ~tcouracy of' te.ot~g nn(' idtmtif'iontton, con 
evnlunte general nbility and intellir,enco-
S,\!;~f'L!t; Sally G .. lceeps ht'::r wo~l:: ... ar~a spotltesJ George 0 .. bea 
b~oken oeven teet tubes end th~ef!' :!'leeks so far. 
A tMeher cnn indicate by ~tuch comments juttt wh6t type of' laboratory 
wo!*ke'!' n student prt')vee to be. SkUl in class probl~ms mu~~Jt be sccora ... 
panied by l6bo:-e.tot7 manipulat1v• oltill 1f the pu?il b to make a 
ecientiat in the future. 
2 .. The inter.-est ~th9wn in lflborntoey work, the nttent iveness, the 
obeervP-tions. qu.,At!ona1 1nv~nttveneas 1 all will indicmte the otudents1 
apprOBch to a acient1f1o attitude .. 
ft\1:PrY 1 John W., ttos in the ).abo)·ntory to try out e.n ape:riment 
with l<'MnO"' which be rend about while looking up mlltcrial on ~tulfit~~ts" 
.Apporantly John ~1. would have aome aoientifio e•.Arioaity which 
setn him apart f"'orn otM!' ntudents in the snme olnss who rean the eeme 
referenoee and did not have the narce int~rest which he hadw A tu!"ther 
not'ltion on how John cM·ried out his tettting with th~ pP.::-me.ngnne.te 
WOUld tell G little about hia inventiV~n~ss, ~n~ p~rhapa hie powers of 
oboerv'tlone 
'~ The problem-solving J:lDrt o~ a unit in which students tllUBt 
devise• onr!'y out" nnt1 ex?la1n laoorato!'7 procedures "rrill tell much 
ebnut their ability to rcoson,. 
SMf-PV;.t Halo.,lm F. h&n a splendid notebook with detailed obser-
vations, oonolusiona,. and ref'e!'ences" 
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If a student oen u"e n refe~enoe well1 cnn aenimilete the directions. 
and infor!nlltion contained in several referc:mocutJ and oan write up an 
exper5,.ment intellieently •• an integrated whole, that student hoe 
s~illa "Khioh trre fundamental to pro'Dlern ... solving and which would be 
et;·ong tools fo::" th~ development or a ruture scientist .. 
4,. 'i'he ohernicals and equiprMnt the students !'equest nre a good 
indicr";tion o!' their erowth in end aesimilotion ot chemieol knowledge •. 
!U,n?LF& !~oger P ... nqueeted s!..x a.dclitional metals to further teat 
the E. r~ .. F.., series ... 
Students mey :refuse to Uf!e the chemicals euggeeted for a pcao:,tioular 
exped.ment enu may request material to Bu~;t their :f'ancy,. Ofi.en thls 
ie a bid fo~ m~re time-waat1ng1 an the goo~ P-tudent g~nerolly firBt 
usee what ie supplied then1 if' rno:rc testing s~eraa to hir.l to be in order.~ 
he mey ask for more t!qu1pment ant! ch~r:d.cele.. The tyne or nflterial he 
ee~ks and the uso he melees ot :tt are ~ood measures o"t bin degree ot 
chem1cs1 ~..,-<:lotdedge at the tit!li:l.. An e:rl"raordlna!'y student mny oooseionall~ 
be found who already !mOW# the elementary ma.terinl or the unit. Teachers 
~111 reoognize sueh a pupil immediately end wnuld allow th~ ~e of 
ohet~1ct'ls ond equipment f'or mor,c advenced study.. Originality t-~hould 
ne'!fe!" be p.en!t.li~ed, but enool.\raged. 
5. Use of' refe~ences in oo~eelot:ton with o'bnervnttons indiootes 
ability to synthesize the material gatbt~·ed in reference to the point 
und$r inveetignti~ 
SAH?J..Et George ?~ turned to thfl Handbook o!_Ohemist!f !!!,d Etw;sios 
to determine thi! mlntiw solubiU.ties ·of two cnd.mium I'Jelts. 
When a student een tum quickly to a souroe bf'>'Ok end diaoover 
t~ in.form&tion he needs, M baa acquiren a prof'icienoy in and acquaint• 
enoe with cbemioel liteToture that is a mark or meturity in a high 
soho"l science student ... 
6 .. '!'he type of refe,.enoe book··:used and the .,tudentt a inte~pretetion 
of it is a clear indication ot hie level of l~srning. 
SA\-J.?LEt t.fnureen lf* used Kolthoft ann Sandell'• book on qu.entitative 
analyds tor her relnted activity experi"llent; John B .. t.Uted a high eohool 
laborBto~y man~l tor hi•• 
UeP. of a deductive high soho(')l me.nual of'- chemistry for extra ,;o:rk 
means little but tbnt a stu:.!ent oa~1 fnllo1• dir!ctions, whereas, the 
intelligent use o~ n college text ~ane that th• tttulient b oepeble of 
pushing fur-ther then the l:l.nd.ted high !fehOI)l course,. end her: Sl!lll$ 
initiative and ocient1fio inter•at. 
T~ The :f'inr.t1 report sheets will ~Jhow the degree to which the 
material ho~ beetl. easit~Ueted .. 
S:\?-IPLE:l Jamea w~ pe:seed in untid;r nnd u.norgenbed !llpo'!"'t ah4!ets .. , 
·, 
neatm-:JIIa and p~·ecision1 can be spotted in ):ligh school with little 
trouble. The time to dheot O!" ocrreot him b then, before hb final 
m~thod 1$ fer fr~ 1nfallibl•~ as the lete metu~ing pupil ie ever 
pre~entJ yet, obeerrotion of this power to acnimilate cnn be a ueetul 
guidonoe implement~ 
rl'he followero cnn asUy be detected; a*' also ann thoRe with 
1nit1~tive, idcon ond CI')Urttze• Thoae who really know what they are 
doing Atond out fro!'ll the group vho me ... el:t oopy •. When o:rie;inal experi--
ment• ft!"c civen;~ thio is euch more B?parent than when ell nre blindly 
following a set. of di,.,.eotione. 
9~> 'l'hc a.pm:·oach to th{;· lt:borf.ttor-y p:roblem or prepnrine a nalt in 
f'ou:- woye ~ill indicate tho nmount of' und~;-~tnnding the student hes o~ 
the topi~olc. If' he l'IWkes four Gelts inste~d of one, but coes thee well, 
he ME" acquired good techniC!ll sldll: it he me;·ely takes old di:: l!ctions 
Hith thio list of' hcruUnge in t!!ind, E teneher corJ ~etch more 
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int~ntly on~~ evr:.;luate r!lo~·e critically fr·om dey to dny r.JO that her 
f'inel evaluct:l.on ot· the unit ns a uhole ~;JOuld net ao easily detc::."'ioro.te 
eight f'<;~!'ty""'tlinu.te clner.~ peT'iodtt ontl eove.,.,e,! :row· t:ir>.jo:r hendinge 
relat-ed to chetJicel equotiOn•bnloncr:nc.., {Dee Ap":endix F,.) 
!l t'miMl olaso 1·cnetion .. - '.?be :firot day• o lecture {At~rendix F) 
""""' - - -. 
!-rU:'J en int!:·oduetion to the; unit, n o~tting up or the pt·oblem to be 
hnd p!'EViou~ly met but could not aalve~ '.i:he ma,1ority had nev~r COl.'lte 
to el'ip& wi.th the-se problemo b(!eauae they hnd nevt!'r delved beneotb 
the surf'cee irt theil:' thinking~. nut the cleos dioeueoion i.!'l'.merliotcly 
tributed tn 1t.. Cnoe the eoncct>t of combin~tion sn(~ !~<::l.,sht e~uaH.ty 
wcH~ fi~·r1ly ~!'ltcbliohed the lawn of conaerwtion ut:re enunciated~ They 
we:re then lo~~o l1itb meaning- not etnpirioal stotenente to bf!: tak~n ond 
inducthcly. :·rumbcrs -were then int~·oduoed (prcf'c!'ably in the c,.g.,.s,. 
disott'lBion te11~e'! thnt "ltay. It ~•o ::' preoumed that e~uivalenoe o~ 
mutter r:md ene::g e.ecording to the Ein~teinien v1et~po1nt would bll 
dealt with tho~~ou.::;hly ifl:·e unit on nucleonics, nn:\ h'mee it 11oc not 
speoifically included i~ the topio in h~nd~ 
The eeaon~ nnd third lectu~es t~ee.ted ~bolic equations and 
were not undertaken until dt:l"eot combinntion and analysis ree.etiona 
ha~ be~n pe··fo··rned in the lnbo:ratory. The at'.td~nt han to hBVJt this 
exp~d~enee te') build uponJ otherwtao the inductive ch"l"'ecter o-r th.t!i 
wo:'!~ 'r!01l1d hnve been lo~t. TM firnt o:' th-!ee two l"ctU''~S wan spent 
prinoirlnlly i.111 a dP.Monf'!.tl·nt!.on o"!: elcetrolysin of woter as a basis 
from whieh to W!'ite the equn.tion tor liiOte.r deco~p~)A:!.tlonl!' ':'he concept. 
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of." cr,nM'l"Vntibn of nnttttr ane the ndditive prQpfn·ty or wr:ight end the 
non-nrlc:itiv~ p~ore:--ty of' vo:t~e ,.le;·e ola~i:!'ied.. A aehcrnetio diagram 
illmJty•fitive of' etcmn rl~or ... rn:?odtion un~ included r•nc~ t.Je,•vcc~ to cemcretizt! 
thi·~ e.bst!'e.et if!ee,. 
'!'h~ third t,pio, eouilibrium; embraced thr~t: e}!'ll:Hier.t the firot 
being dr::voted to ionic equilibria ond the gf;h"~eo\,lf.l equilibrium of' the 
Hab~l'. r··ocCP.A., 'J:'be z;ceond clOB6 t~noted of the \ft:'.dnble" -wh1eh can 
l\lte.r the eoulUbr.ium p('lint, ptn·ticultL·ly the cnncent:;ntion,. Not until 
the thi·t•d clens wr.c it gen-;;·rally poocible t() l':lioit :t~·om th~ stu~cnts 
a principle which ex?lained thf: e~Juilibri'l.ll phenom~na., ~h~n end only 
then oculc1 the I..o."" of Haee Action be.' <Jtated., 
The f't:'u'!·th f.'nd h)f'•t to?io in the untt 't!B~ Le <i~telit>r' s i'rinoiple 
on which t't-'o more olesn pe:·iode were tl?ent. 'i'em?<:''."'etul"e P.nd prernn.u·• 
simplifying th~ tmd~~·ntnnding nf p~''!JS3Ure etf'ecte on the cll'>sed 
!JY8teM iJt C"f!Uil ~.brium,. (See A:;·~endix F\) 
in p::-eet ive drill on equnt ion 'bRlnncing. S~vcnty-fbe E1f1U8t ions 
stuti('nta in cl~r:n ot- st home nt.urly tb":"oughout the unit.,. 
dL:·eotiona found in on.H.r.n~y high ceho(.)l me.n~lf'l, t.he studr.'nt ~~9d~ 
u Collect th!!! neCC$!'1tiry t!lnterials. You ore nnk.-d to 
pc,·form tw.-, ex;,.-· imenta oP ea:h type H .. nte d obove., Idl!"nt 11)' 
all prodt~otg of' rf!act!.on.. You will h~ve to oon"!ult your 
textbook end a-uxilin!'y texta to find theM t~f!lta.. ~·erort 
the m·thods ]Ol.l a:' -lie!d rmd ,::;ive comfll"'~tl" b~l~no,...d ~11uetions 
fl'): ev~ry t{!st nnd r&eetlon used. inoh.ldin~ thl')se in te~ting 
to·. ions1 elef."cnte, or 1·n~i,enla.,n 
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generally tnbm firat ainoe thb section is the f'oundat1on tor the 
understanding of th~ meoeninr.: or r~noti.one. 'rbe teoebe-r 11flf!l instructed 
to supply atud~nts with mftgne•ium :ribbon, rtd phoaphoru.7 powdered 
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·end lmp ohercoal. iron til~1. powde:"ed tmd roll sult'ur... 'l'he 
materittla. are 86te 1 OEJ.ey" to handl$, and simple to uee, heno., for 
early in the onurf!e they are ideal~ 
! tzni,oal olass ;rt;•e'ti!!"- Onee a srtudent hsd burned a piece ~ 
•agneeium tt 'beoqce yet•y evident to b:!:ia· the~ the p·.roduct, white 
megneBiura oxide powdtlr1 di:N'eZ"ed :t!-.,m the reactnnts,. e11very •cnesium 
metal and oolo-letUJ dl"get) gue. The teacher played en important part 
tbroughou,t the inductive labort"ttory oeosionlf1 and pn!·tioularlyo ec in 
the ~ginning phaeee of' experlmentntioni!: By questioning,. by drnt<~ing 
ennlog1ea1 by workifte Jr&dU$lly t?om the known and obs~rved expe~ience 
of the etudente ah~ hnd to ~;e.uBe en awar.meao and comprehenaimt ot 
the true neture i)f the ohf!nge involved in ttM! burning or mneneei\11 e.nd 
cr othm· elementa. TM eqUAtion fllnolly set down by thP. put'il wea 
pr,(")bably not bt'llanoed unlcean the lAlH of Conae'!"vetion of' Mltter hod 
ol:"efti'!J' been taught 1n clef1a,.. It t1oc eonddc:red ed'tisable to leave the 
eq~~tion unbalnnoed at t1rst, oo ~hen n otudent put on papert 
.Mg+Oa ... ggO 
the 1:1({tter Wt':\D considered closed f'or the time Bnd he mtt'l pr'"Dtittod to 
ste.rt wo:<,c-ing -with another litlement euob ne ealtur.. '!'he eu11"u-r fHlW!\tion. 
oame mo -e quickly to hitlt-q. He ~an not expectl'!d to identi1)' Mg01 but SO:a 
he might lu!ve used to deoolorin pe:-:·mnngnnate" · S()Jie bid not tr.J'lt at:. ill. 
snd hence were not foroed to drJ thin ndditiorFl test~ The odor ~ 
aulfw- d1o,::id6 wr.n :·er..mrk:llble by flll. Hnw•ve::·, '~hen \~Oa wn!l! p~·~pn"ed 
bf the burning of' oarbt.m1 ~aeh otud<:nt wnn rel'lui:red to perform a 
pod.ti"l'e icentirioation tettt~ The ~udente uaed these el~mmts in. 
tlny OT'de:r and no' c-~atd.et1on wna pclnocd ·on th~i::· oho1oe&, Before. the 
laboratory period wee over., tenehe1•s mAde 1411 stu~tente check t~ 
reActions they bad written to eee t.h.l'lt the nUmber o!' et"*s on both 
?or the e.nalrsis expe:rirMn\1 nnothe:;· sev-ent1-f1:ve: mtnu.tea was 
alotted-.. 'l'!'achtu·R -were tl$'lked to l1Upply ftercu;1o oxide and potasl31um 
chlorate for student use.. Moat students proceeded to bt':'nt tht:ae 
aubntoncea, not)(! in test tuhea, and others on spa:tule.-tips.. The 
bette:t atudents tested Oa imedi~tclyJ the Blower ones "'eBponded after 
quevtions or ttur;:~:eetiona bad been made by th~ teacher, O!" After they-
b'ld seen what a neighboring atu,:!ent had done,. The lesde:ra and the 
followers began to be di:?hr-entiotod ao early so this in the unit. 
The t~l·na:.·y enlt1 KOlO,cu pres.mted d:S.:C!'ieultiee to rttflny :t')Upils, 
some of' ,.;hom st111 h'<d not .e;ronped the d1!ltom1c ehf\-~f'eter n:f' o~genJ 
othe1'n thou~ht e.nnlyeia inv~rinbly broke oomrounda into ~lcnents"' By 
ina1cting on complete ir:entificetion or produeta, teneh~r• brou.r;ht 
students :f'nce to face with the positi,Y4 ev1(1f'nce for· the exir,t~nce or 
ptL't!onol CX:!)~~·lcnce ~n3 hnd~ In olc;;:•Ms whe··e t:trne pe~·mitted, l!!ome 
mo:·c oynthenio ::enctions >U!TC' !)C'"i'Oi.-met!"' '~hetie di:r~-ered f'~·om the 
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;;1ingle ~·eplaoement r.enctiona end eleot'·ottot11'e series t.!XJ?•.!Y"b~nta­
t:lcn wer·e connid~·:ed cor:.'lpl<!t<!d b:r on~ aeventy-1'ive rninutEt n~s!?ion on 
tho E",!.f.f\ Table,. ~:.;tt.tden.ts were given a lint or mtttal~ anr! aei~!s to. 
use, including tmdium, onlcium, mngn<"sium1 aluminum, onpper, zincs irct'l1 
m~~·cucy, tin., cadmium, ttnd lead; dilute end conc~nt:rnted e.ct>tic,~ nitric* 
hydrochloric nnd eulfu!"ic ncida"' Mont ntttd~"'nts "'"~'e t'!uite cnntent with 
thin ~r'!:'e:y of cherd.cnltJ sene wanted ~xtrAs once they hnd u!fled tbP.se; 
ot'Mrs wented reploocmontn !'or thcae.~ Generally er>enking, the former 
*l_Ue~n ~ef'l~ctcd ~ c;rat.~p ot the theo!'y in'VOlved, 1-:hile the latter 
indiontcd either thnt the student wan slavishly follo .. ing "l·eoipes11 he 
Md copied f'"(')tn 'booke, or, that he bod no or:~e.nberi plan in mind and 
me:·ely t<~ontt:-d to tiR~te time"' Tee.ohet'l¥ ue:t-e onl:ed to check ocnAtently 
to aee thot Btulicnts :really were ir1entitying their chernicnl p::-oducte, 
pm'ticula;·ly t~ gBtlttOUfl Qn68.u. :ilot1e:• students WO~ked hete:··o.ceneoudy 
on metnls rmr1 ecida; brit;.:htf'?r nndm-:r··e discipl!ncd minda act ~bout tbA 
matt,.!' ay!ltemnticelly and used one m0.tnl ~'lith S!"VeHtl Acids end aeveral 
m~tale with on~ acid~ 
Tecv:he~·e We:!'e- nnked to check the fo:--tno of the mdnl a p:·o•ided to 
be. sure they were nll shot, or ell rtowde~~ o~<> all nt:·ipl£ Student• ~d 
not lcorncd the i'notors Wlttencinz ':-cnction rat.ea ond so <Mould hove 
been ne~dlc~sly coni"used 1£' vrn·iotio.n L"l pn,·tiole aiztt ~3 been intrO"" 
d\lC(.·n.. •,!!) OCOBf.!!Onlll student te.eted thl'>' !."~)1lttCeDI"nt Of' fl lO'Mt't' metal 
by one higher in the oe:·ies1 en~ encou:·egement wn~ eben to 'llri,f who 
'!'he double diapt1!14;;mc'nt renotlona met with greate1'· ottocees it 
pt:<'i':f'OT~t'd Sftl.!?: the 1.1et on ft·•eaotitm8 thnt g~ to CO!tli)l~tion,. It Seventy .... 
--
t1ve minutes ,tO!' again olottetl but the mnjot• po:·tion of' the tirM was., 
in mont oaeea. occupied b:r the teacher 1n diN~cting dieoua~1ona Oil 
th~ topic.. nt~.ts 'tfere encowaged to pai·· U:P ~eagenta f'7'nm the 
gcnen:tl ~eagent shelf t'!nd see lthot ~videnoe they ooul~t obtebs fo!' 
"l~en~tion~ 
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By the time double d1,plnat'H'12ent r~notions \fe1'e ::"Mched* the At\ldente 
~d eoQuired much more ekill A.."ld confidence"" They paired up aoluticns 
they hnd U"ed bef.ore:jf such as a chloride nnd silv~~· nit~ate, and 
cbtained silve-r ohlo~·ide as a p?·eeipttate~ Sulft.!teu plus barium 
chloride gave them a 'bar1l:.'C oul!'atc p"eoipitate"' By ck'gt'ees the 
etudr.nta lea·;·ned soluble. ft'm L"'laoluble co."llpounde. ~ome :rat led to DJ&l~e 
this t:·nnrdt1~ and vera apettted by tht"r teech~rs lfi.th the g~ee.t.eat or 
ease. 
'rht! l~st 4!!'t'~ed,r.tent 't!'eate4 or ~olu.ble E\fld bu>Joluble salts end 
asked otu-lcnt~ to prepare ttto of ('ln~h ond in nddition to '!'!f'lke- ffodium 
chloride nnd barium sulfate by- tour ~i~inot p:rof)esses,, Tho! rnt"lnflel'" in 
-which the etudentlii e:ttaoked this experiment clenrly indionted their 
graep of chemical reaetivitt and reao\icn balanei~ The ~low student 
tlid vewy littlel the memormr repeo.ted vha":. he bed done p~·evi.ouoly 
but could not abatl.·a:ot :!"rom p!<ior conorete situationa the theory whioh 
Wl)u.ld otu·ey him to euooeas in th1o ventu.r-•~ Thtt reGU].ar etudP.'nt did 
f'ail'lf ~ell, hut had impure ealte as p;oduota; the superior pupil 
produced nent and finished work1 dr!.ed M.a p~·odttoto nnt! aho"Hed Cl').~;"·lete 
mo.ate:ey- of t.h~ topic., 
4" Teat 
'Zh<s f>ynbolio Unit .... Teat edm1n1~tered bd'ore nnd after the t~echi.ng 
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o£ the unit t~ee dait,~~d b1 the wdter to l!li:?asure und~!·:"ttending ~ the 
concept of ~t'luntiorl'"'OOlBnO~ In~~ttea.d o:,:"t Completely Vfn•bal q~ntions. 
el')l'!lbi.n\'!'d :11th d1agr.a~t1o ok.,tches o? lobo~ntocy tretupe.. The :rttla ... 
t1on~h1p ')r labo·,·etor:f work to equstion ... bfllnnoing wna thus ~~~t-eened .. 
Too often th*' two n:re «U:r-oroed 1n n'!'eaentation and never a~e to~tbe~ 
• D 
ln the mind of' the ehUd.. The anm:tP.rs to tbt que'ltion:9 we're not diff1 ... 
c·..tlt# nor t,1et•e tm queetiona intende:d to be t~Ubtl•.. 'l'hey involved a 
h'.;:hf!:· ll"lvel o!' thinking tmn would e. tl"t.l&...folse O'!' oam?l~tion test 1 
and ~·:c :·e pl·1nc1pally of the typtu 
B. An 1ncrca~e in A ~111 produce on 1ncr~ane in ». 
b., An L"lcrcoae in A. will produce n deoreaee in B,. 
o~ An inoreaoe in A will nave no etEect upon B~ 
end 
a., The r~o.non given 1!'3 true and n,r,pliee to t~ qu-::eticm. 
b., The rtuuson givl!n 1• true and does not epply to tM 1JW!ot1or.t~ 
Cu The ;:•f!tU'ton r;iven 1!'1 fnle•• 
OHAi'71'E:R VII 
ANALYSIS OF DA'l'A • PHAS! II . 
l,.. Choictl5 ot Sto:ttstical Toola 
In Phase I! ot the at\tdy ata:tiat..ical tools had to 'be ohoaen 
tor tho analysis o!' th~ data collected by the administration .of the 
Oymbolic Unit-'t'eat on equation .... bnleno!ng~ (Appendix F) 
In thi~ c&e$1 the tool seleet~d had to hn?e sensitivity 
sufficient to test the diffe~~nae between meens if true differenoee 
really existed~ it bad to be able to teet differences in groups ot 
varying eizet end lastly, it had to be oepabltt or adjusting data to 
the c:d.teriG. meAns when the control 'Vt\r:intionli n:f'fected the criteria .. 
2,. treatment rJf" Data 
To test th4 null bypothetltt that no true ditterencea exist 
between induotivclt taught claesen ond deductively teught claseee 
in tenna o:i .. the 8ymbol1o tfnit ... 'l'fltlt administered on the metter of. 
the equation .... belnnoing units a cr1tio8l ratio oould be dete~miftedG 
However, tt th~ criteria menna ar~ affect<'!n by th~ mental ability 
or the pre-test sooree1 inferences '!'rom orit:ioal ratios could pl"O'V$ 
erroneous~ Henoe, the inttolligence test ~~corea 1/ ot' all 'l'yp4l A 
Y O"'io O.u1ol~ .r~oo!'~B .!~c~ol.AbilttY Test, Gamma ll'o:rm, World Book 
IJor~pnny~ Yo~'lkcro.,..on'"'Hudoen,. Ao~:1 Yorkt 1957 ~ 
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eoboola were ueed to d~termtne ~r1tlaal rat1oa o~ tntelligenoe 
between inductive anti d~duct1Ye olaeaa..., The eame weft done for the 
e Type B aobools~ Finally a critioal ratio ot tNntal ability was 
eatnhlished for- ell 1nduoti:vely taught cl~asee nnd tor all deduotivaly 
tth:_r:ht olae1ee~~ Thia was done in order to Uphold or reject the t~ull 
bypotheda tht\t all elneees ~irlg useil in the study ttre o:f' o~p4u•ahls 
mentPl ~blUty on mennured b7 an intelltrence teet. The rt!ttulte of 
tb1~ uork appear 1n Table 27.., 
'tAble 'Zf,.. Critical 11at1oa of Mmtal Ability Test Olctu'tJiii, 'iype A Sobool8 
?.ypc OlDr''O I !eon Ifl D F Difi'c!'ence ~ n o. n .. . ~· ..... ,. 
' '10 '·''!} 
·* : "{!J . :::: {~} . : .{'l : : j • '{!1'' ......• ~~ {5) {6} 
rlcclucti.vd lcs.o 1~75 o .. ;o ~-5 . ,12 
Induct i"..ro lrrt~7 l ~7 ~ ~.~ 
. 
rejected at thr:' !'11'e perc!"nt level of conf'idmo•"' In th~ above cnse 
the or1t1ed rnt i.o falls :f'tn• Bho.rt of' thio tigu.n, theref'on. the null 
h,ypothesia ia retained one~ there 119 no ~tat.iat1at~l difference in mental 
ebilit:r between inductively and deducti•tely tnu~;,ht clM~eee 1n Type A 
school e., 
1'able 2B. Critioel Ro.t1oe of M~'nt~l .\bility Teet, ~eorP.e1 Type :S Soh.,.,ls 
Type i::ltwa r:ccm to r,'\, ~ '!J:l.i':'o?"Cl:'lCI!!t ~ ~ o~ r~. .,).~:., .... t-! 
···•·'"n 
: ::r:ar .. . {2) :: i2l: ::: ::::: -]?bl : ·: : .(?l :.:: :.]~) : .. 
nc.Juotive lC8 .. Al 1.,.71 
lnt~uetive 107.,<S9' l .. ll·~ ~72 2.2~ -~?~ 
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Again;; in the oaae or the '!')rpe B acMols th~ orit!ool !'8tio 
t'alle fer short ot the value llt96 which would cause the null eypotheai! 
to be rej!!cted at the tiYe percent level of oonfidrmoe, "hence, the 
null hypothesis ia again retained nnd it io aasuraed that there ia 
no appreciable difference tn mental ability between the 1nduot1ve 
and the deductive olae~t~Ul 1n the Type B nchoolsO, 
Tabl• 29.. Or1t1oal Fatica ot ~ntal Ability Teet Scores,. TJ'p8 A and 
Type 8 Sohoola1 In~udtive and r~ducti•e Classes P~oled 
""' 
-
Type oi~ Olnmt: neon IQ !h. :c •.. t-'l n1rfe!'et1oe [),.1)., c ... n~ 
--TlJ. -. {:l.} .-(!I·:::: (4) (r;i) :: ::rn1: 
~icduotivo 11)').11 1..,59 
... 4r 2 .. 11 
Inductive 107-..7' 1.,;9 .M9J 
1'he critical ratio 1s ae11-in too small for the rejection of the 
null hypothesis so it is :atstDed thnt th(!- olaso~s of the study are 
all similar in mental ability ne mc!loured by tM otis Intelligence 
ttUJt'" }/ The aimileritT 1n intellic;<mce teet &cores from such widelf 
ooBttered school• moy witfll be aoCG\ll'lted tor by the fact that ohem1etry 
olnrn~ts under cnnoi<!eration are o.ll 'Of' tbe college prepeM-.tory 
Vtl""'iGt)" nnd henoe mie;ht 'be ~xpeetcd to hAve the b.-.tter students 
~.u vlled in them. 
ttcorea ot er!Oh olaliuf 1n Type A nnd 'type B oohoolll"' The standard 
deviutiona of thence aeoree vei"e compared by the- uoe of tn.t P'--teet, 
a t1ttio of.' the larger vsrtnnce to the smaller~ Thie F-tett turnisbee 
J/ o~i~]\Xiel:: q,~~ri!l;; Tent ~1' ,!-!ental, ~\tJtl:i:~:v, op. cit~ 
'?} E.F. Lindquist~ Statistical Analysis in Educational Research. 
H0ughton Mifflin Company, Boston, 1940. p. 60. · . 
• 
betve~n means.. A s1gnifiennt F does ru:>t tell which 114!ana differ 
s:1tntt1oantlyt 'but at J.eo.et thnt ·one io reliably ditfex-ent from 
some others.., S!.nOt! the F wo.a not ai~.,1fioont 1n any case, nC¥W ot 
with the ox-itioal retio• alr~"'edy fleacribed_., it wru assumed that 
induet1Ye ola.onee of the Type A eohoola an(1 induoti" OlaeMe of the 
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Type n Mhoole did net differ eir;ni:f'icantly in •ither genert\l abiU.t)t' 
or in previously aorp,d:red cbemionl knowledge end hence could be 
grouped togethttr or pooled... The deductive alanees of Type A nnd 'I'7Pe 
B sohor,ls were treated in a t.Jimiln-r mt~nner and aleo ahow•d no 
deductive olnt~aes were ;of' oom!;)~roble intellicenoe, a form tit t...t.•et 
woe ohot!en to teet the null hypothesis o:f' the eqt.d .. velenoe of the 
inductive "nd dedtAotive mc·thodo in tenehing the unit on oherdcal 
equntion~bnlanoingw 
. neonuse the poet-teat !a the rep~tition cf the .rome measurement 
as the pr~....teet, what is dealrtl'n to a conrperieon of the mMn gRin• in 
the two er.oups1 induoti'V'e an'' dcducti•e~ Wt.n means of' sueh pRtred 
l!lflt!!plerJ are not inde?endt~nt* but correlltted all in thia case,. the beat 
:f'omula to use for deriving the t...Yalue is the following& Y 
MI ""' v11 -\ - . ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. 
J ~a~i, · 
1/ E.F. Lindquist~ Statistical Analysis in Educational Research. 
-Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston, l94~p. 59. 
• 
In whioh M1 • mean gein ot inductive group froa pre ... to post-ten 
r\, • mean gain or dcduot tve group from pre- to pori-test 
z:a.• .. Z..rfo - •(£.1)}-
11 
t • post.....-tetrt oeorelllt 
N • total n\bba'r -ot stud6ntc involved 
The t•!'orraula above ia be.Md M tlw e:enenl t • D/SEn• but in 
th.te coae th!! denoud.ne.tor 1e a l~s• familiar form tor dett'!-rm1n!ac the 
etendard error. 
In 'fYfl$ A ochool• the data Ril prooeaHd first.. U•ing the f.Hlorea 
or the Symbolic Unit-Teet (AppendiX F) admtni.tend before and efter 
t~ tenohlng of tht! unit -o:n equ.tion ... bf!lanotr.c 'by the inductive ana 
the deductive methode; the '\~lue was ealoulated 1n the tolloving 
'l'here were 425 induot!.Ye and 425 deductive pupils, henoe R • ~ 
The nl..UJI!llation c't the pre--teat acoT<:eur for d~<h.aetive olali'eee.- ~- r= 4764.,. 
'"1*-:t.- summe.ti¢'1 o£' the pne ·~est acoren !'or inductive olat~tmts_,s"(1 • 49'9 
the ·~tion or the poat~ee.t aeoren :i."'or .teduotive olnsatu!S,-z't li!i o&e 
'!'he Sl..tl'!lmt'lt'itm cf po!:!t~eat soarea !.'or inductive olruus•s• ~r. -. 8"' 
Henoe, t~tal pre....te.t eeoreal ~X • 97~ 
tt>tal ptuft • .-.teet t~oorest <:l' • l51Bl 
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The m= or Sf1U&rea for all deduct1w clans pre-teet acoreat ~x- • 61,-,1 
The aum o:f' aquare• for all induotin ~lnas p~-test score•• ~~ • 66106 
Thf": total eua of Pre·~eet aco:rta:t £....Xa • ~ . 
The ~ of equere• o't all deducttn post~tuJt '*OOre•• ~ya .,. 102450 
'l'hfl sum of aqt.Ulrea :f'or ell inductive post......._at •cot'f!sl :f.'tt • l7lto46 
the e~ation of' the p~tt:J of pre-teat and ~at-teat ecoreea 
:f.XY•7-,e27 
z:.x,Y,• 10074? 
FrCI.n thl.o date the .-umroa\1on of t~.A aquared differ.noea itt f"otmdt 
z: na • ~x- ..., -z:to -2 ~xt 
~ n'i • 4o4,01 .... ~l,a 
~ rJ! II# 5"';209 
This nut'!!ber ud.m• the- oorreotien facto~< (~n)8 gtv•• ~,. 
... x·· .. 
Z:d8 ~ 55209 - .. 
~d8 .,. 199()5 
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Oonsulting B table of t...Ynlues }/ \UJine degrees or rree4or.a e~ual 
to the nU!!!ber of scores tolU.ed, or 8501 t i~ eirrnificrnt et the one 
":Jercent level of' con:f'idenoe if ita nlue is 2.58 or greater .. Below in 
. 
tubl~ form ere the reaults c'f the thirty-six ()lasses ttcored at the time 
the paper wee written., 
Table "'· Applicution of the t ... test to 1-'"~re-'.t'est ....... ?ost-1'eAt Score 
Gains on the Symbolic Unit-Test7 Type A {Zohoolll,, Induetivd 
and r~~~ctive Olas8e$ 
Oeore Su.t'!!!10.tions Formula Applic":t ions Deductive Io.du.ctiV'e 
: : ~l ~ : I .: ~~L ::: \5) 
"'!Y. 4751 499, ID •........ 5533 ii. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
L."l . . . 6470 . . . • ••.••• 8607 ~!)2 .,. •••••••• 57,71 
z::x2 ••• 6120$) . . . ........ 66472 
Etn ••• 10,218 l7lt-3l6 Ld
0 ••••••• \1-. 2,912 
. . .. ,.. .... 
s;y .•• 75175 . . . .. . . . . . . 1C07Jt.7 ~ ......... 4o ~ . 
n ••• 425 ...... . . . . . 9. 425 ··~ 8/t .t·.I ••••••••• 
g 11 .. 2 I 11.,7; .... . ....... pre t. .......... ?1 .. 4: n l5o2 • • • ¥ ••• 20~., 
·post .... 
From the f'breeoi.ng data the t-volu.e is evidently si.gn1fioant at 
the one pe:rc•'nt level of' oon!'idenoe and it 1ft ju:<ltif'if\ble to r~?jeat 
the- null hypotheab which dccl~res that inductive l'lnd de<!uctive methods 
are equally eff'ioi('nt in te~oh1ng the concepts of er!uati.on•balnnoing 
eo meMure(J by the Symbolic Unit ... Test. 'I'h~ nntn aup:1ort the be11et 
that. the inductive> method ia supe~ior at the one pero""nt level of con-
fidence in Type A ~ohoole. 
next the 'l'ype S schools W're studied~ The r~Bulte appear in 
Table 31. 
Tnbl$' ,1., Application of' the t..trest to Prtt·...,e&t-.-Post-Teot Score 
Gailut on the Syubolto Unit•~eat" type B Sohoola:$ 
Inductive ant! Deducti't'e Clo.ttaea 
·£1onre St ~~nt ionti Porrnula P,pJ?U.cntionB Doduot1vc Indtlct1ve 
:::::. Itl:: : ., ::: {~} 
.. 
.... 
. ·~ -~ .\31 
z:~~ 
.:.. . ¥. 20$ L:X, . . . 1991 2.D ........ 1;72 
~y . . . 26lt4 ~ •. ... ~?!"',5 2:l)Tl l962o J'.,. ....... .. ......... 
2: :t? ... 275f)l 2:"~·3 :::4;69 •"'-;; ... 
z.yc ••• 'P;il2 "5.tfi· 10~~6 2dB ....... 16;$91 ... 
;,r:r ... ;l;Gl• ~~~ t . / ••. f ... '?'lCO '~ L'1> ....... ,_, 
n . . . . 180 n •. ..... 1&~ MI c .. s ....... 
n ll~t4 H 11 .. 1 . . ~··.$.. • •••• 
··vre 
14,.7 
pre t ....... ~-65 !!..., "'t •• !, . ~ .... l9J!9 1•0•J po;_,. 
84 
l11th '6o decreelt of trctedca a t ... mlue or 2"59 !a a1en1ficnttt at. 
the one p rcent level 01 .. oonfid~oe and it is ju.ri.i!'ieble to rejeot 
the null hypothosie which asaerta that induotive nnd df1dul3t1ft methods 
are equally efficient in teachine the oorlttept.e er eq'Wlticn-hnlBno1ng. 
The dnta support tM 'bcltet that the inductive method is auperior to 
the ded~ot1'f'e.-odesoript1ve method at til« ~ percent level o~ Oonfidcmoe 
as measured by the S:fr.tbol:IA tklit...'.rest on equBtion-belB!tOin&.-
Tbe t-teet wn!'\' then applied to the 11oores or all inductive cl•••• 
end ell deductive olassea on the 8ymbolio Un1t""'l"eet... The inductive 
classes o£ both 1ype A and ~pe 9 school~ were pooled as were the 
deductive olonsee of' both types r:Jt ~tohools ainoe these claaeea have 
been shown to be similnr in mental ability and in prior ohemio"l 
knowledge~ The reaulte of the t-tetrt appear 1n Table ,2. 
'l'abl• -,2. Appliont1on of the "--teat to E~re ... Teat.-.Poat ... 'l'eat Score 
Oa1ne Gil thff Gymbolio tlnl.t....lfeet, Inducti't'e end t'teductiYe 
Olaeus o-f Type A r~bd, type B ~>choole Pooled." 
Score :·}u6cJnt1ons Formula .Ap,)l1ont.:tono Inductive :Je·'uotive 
_,. 
l.J-) (2) (=)) 
x,,_. 6989 :t ... ..... •· 6816 D 75o6 ~··*~ t .. ~'l' 12192 I ~~··~ 9114 
•tS 90841 "!..~~ .. ~~ 88790 D~ ... .,.."'. 76991 "•J ~~<• 
yrl t., ~ 21.,a~ "f'l."C( ,._ w • 14~,0 d., ' ~ .... _., -~- 'o429 
' lo4559 2: 1 Y1 11!(1)27 xr. ··~~- '·~ '~n H 6t1) r1 .. ~."' J! 605 "•tJ~~---
~·"' llv.f] npre 11.-2 HI"1''** (3"'6 'nre 
.. 34 .. , M• 20..1 apo~Jt 15.0 t ...... poot · 
. 
difference exists between inductive and deductive oleB~•• and tbf null 
equation•bRlanoing thot tho 1nduot1vP ~thod le aup..-rior in i!.'nporU.ng the 
ahemicel concepta i.nYolYed 1n equation ... bolencing~. 
At the time the foregoing tables were constructed ~ olnssea bad 
not reported their data.. 't'hoee receiYed later Wly be- :f'ound 1n Appendix 
The !'ollowing work on t!,Wl!'t1lee wa!': !~lao complttted with eomt! oln r-8H 
mbeing_, ~.,~en the noterial nrri'led f'ront the1.1• clt'l:ases it wfllr: telliect Atld 




thereby sig-aitying that the attmple \!Pd gaw rtrU.ablc reRults~ 
The effect:; of' b1gh and low intelligence ll upon r~eults obtaitwd 
upper ond lower qunrt1let1 of' the fbrrt thousand pt!per8 scored {500 
inductive ~nd ;no ded~Jotive) \-te:t-e n@lected thu!\ mnk1ng l!'-5 in each 
rcaulte f'or the u~per quartile 1ntelU.genoe gro~pt't ~ppeer in Table ,,._ 
To.ble ''i> The Meo.na-Stal~dn:rd Devioti.ons, Up!J<!!!' Qunrtile Int.e11i)3ence; 
X.1duotlve· ond Deduot11'e Oleoses, Symbolie Unit :feet Seorea 
lfolo II ');I ib,.;t;:D 
Olooo,~pe . ?ost ... ?cot .. l:Jt'e""'?tOst Difren:ll'lce ,.. -. N t.J .. ,J,y • 
{lJ .(21 en . :: .. '!~ ~: : (5J .~(;l .. · . 
Dcduntivc l:S.4 11~6 l.G 2 .. 6 125 
Inductive 16•0 ll:+u 4., 1·7 125 
nccre eigni:!'1cnnt in 'both the inch.\otive an~ th., de,!uctive croups? The 
e~;:er:iruental design celled '*ainsle group method" gj we.::~ fil"Dt uaed in 
diN'e:,·ence between m~ane obteineo 1n the initiol and finnl teating.t 
17 §i~{r~~§XS,]c~':n~ing 'Cos~ cr I.~cntnl t.bility, op"' oit~ 
Y Henry Gnrrott, ,$l" cit;~ p~. 225. 
In which{ Mt end 6 Ma are the •te,nda'rd errors .0'£ the initial anrt firlal 
meana ond r12 is the ooeffioient. .of correlntiOti between scorea mad• 
on initial and final tests. 
l~an seore l'"·"'o:ll'~·~ 





1 .. 8 
Coefficient of corM lat icn .. ., , ...... ~ H ,.51 
SwE•n • {(.4By.a 
S.£.0 • 0 .. :49 
+ (o.52)G .,. 2 (,.51)(,1#_!)(.52) 







As there are 125 att~denta, ther• tu•• 12' pa.irs ot scores. so the degnes 
or treedom beoome 12, ... 1 as one degree of treedom is lost since tlut SED 
ia oor.~puted around the diet:ribution oi' tbc differences~ From the 
toblca of' t-v&l\1$8 !/ with 124 de.grees of tr&edomJ t ~ol .,. 2'!'62.. The 
t""'V'o.lue calculrtted. ts greater than that and :te therefore ei~ifioont 
at the one percent level of ()ontidenct·a It is eYiMnt that the olrutMS 
mede eu.betantie.l proeress trcm initial to final teot soore•~ In treating 
the inductive cle.aaea, a similar te.t won mt\dff and th~ following f1gur•• 
s .. E"'-M .. :., f,J; ... _ .. ~- ~·-~. ~-·-·9 
Difrerenoe between means 





s~E•n • ~( .. 44)0 + {.24)~ &c 2(~51)(,.ll-4)(.,21•) 
S"E_.D * .61 
t - D/G:EJ> • 4~ 4 I ;;;..81 
t. • ,~4' 
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Again. the +..-,slue is s1~1tionnt. at the 011$ percent level ot oon:f'idence 
and the gain. made by the ind\wtive group weB s1grd.tic&n\ .. 
The difference tl#ltbod we."' also used on thie an~ the euooeeding 
4nlouletion8., The ret-~ults ·appMr in Tnble ~... In this method }/ the 
standard error <1f the d1~hren•• $-a oalculattd t'rom the formultu 
s.E.MD • ~n 
vw· 
Tablit ~. Si.gnitioenGit ot. tbat...,est Utd.t .... Tellt Saorea,. Symbolie Unit ... 
Teet, Induotive and Deductive Cltlet;Uiif~ Upper Quartile IQ 
-· 
.. 
Oloso 'r'!JPO i;ooorc Dif-fcr.enoe s~n~. s,.r: .. IID t 
::·:: -r~r ·:. ·: :, "1"22 .. ,, {2) ,(4) . {5) 
})cHlu~t tve 1.0 2.6 .-25 1·2 
:tl'Jc1uot ive 4'-'' l-7 {l-15 t(lP. 7 """'-},~ 
With 125 dt!g'!'1re8 .of freedom ·the t-nlue ct 2~62 ia a!gn1t1cant 
" 
at the one perecnt level or confidence- hence, it 18 ev~dent that 
t~re is a aignit'icent dtrterence b~tw~en pre~eat end post~«Rt 
oooreB at the••one percent bnl of oonttdenoe in both irlduotive and 
Sinoe the' pre...te!at noorea in both olesae" wer~ aU.ke, the di.f'.f'•r-
enoe method "'~'r~ opplied tQ post..,teet soores in :order to detenaintt ttt. 
t"""tnlue and thue retain or rejec-t the null h:tpothesisathere is ne 
a1Gn1i'i·~ont dii'ferenoe in aohiev~ )etwu~n inductive and deductive 
Y' Heney cln'r:rett,. ,g,e •. o1;. pt. 227?· 
metlu>da of tt!aehinr; the upper qunrt.Ue intellir;ence atu(\ents ae 
mea$ured bf the S1fllbolio Un1t.Jreet on oherniofll equation ... bnlonoing. 
The results or these oeloulnt1rma 1.1ppee.r in Table 35. 
'tabl• ''· Application of' the t~eet to the S1=bol1c Unit.Jl'eri Pest 
'feat Scores, Upper ~rttle ~elU.genoe, Deductive ond 
Induct 1ve OlfU.utGIIJ 
' _...~ ' -·"'-~ .. -
. " 
.. . ..... , IU 
T-11)0 Olaca t.tean o .. :~.,. Il Q.,J)~ .. , fl "" t 
.. 
... J~i!' jl,..-l4 '0 
:·: :[l[= {2) en~ "(.q) (51 :: : ~al: :: ::tll: :: 
DClduc'li\!'e 13*4 2lliS 125 2'~2 ~198 l;',l.f.) 
InrluotiV'e 16.vO 1~7 l$ 
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A 't""'V'tllu• of 2fr!),g is signifioent ot tM OM peroent level o't 
confidence, hence, thi11 vn.lu.ra tort ia sir;ni!'ioont, @t!ld th~ null 
hypothesis i~ l'(!:jeoted. The students of higher intelli&ence benefit 
mol"tf by imluotiv~ teaching then do- th~ atudente ded\totiv~l7 taut;bt~ as 
menr.ured ·b;r their' eohifrt'h6JT\ on th.t SymhoH.o Unit..Jt'est on equation 
balnno1ng* 
The lower quertile intelligence stud~nt• were then con•idered. 
Table ,ejl ~1eane-stondard 1'Sev1ationa or the Low~tr Quls.rtile IntelU.~ncet 
0ymbollo Unit~fat Soores, Inductive snd Derl~otive Ola~eee 
t:'f:l'"O 111a .. ,... Po~t ... 'J.'<::st iJre...ll'eot, i)iff'c:·cnee fl.:. 'D .. ... ~ ~·· "..t ""';....., 
=.::crr::: i 
t'~ 
~:'&"if'' " k :: t2I: .: ·::: :: .~ ·: .. ~za- _(51 .::@l: 
nceu:.,t ive 11 .. 5 1o .. a 0-.7 2 .. 7 125 
Inductive li$,.7 10 .. 7 4 .. o ?..5 1~5 
Ag~in the quel'ltion oeO\tnu ~· the gain in both C:Jaee, ind'l.totive 
t:~nd dc,1uotive, e1,-n1fioont '1 Ap~licaticm or tb~ t-telllt b1 the ditf'erenoe 
method, to innuctivc and dc.-tuotivo eooree :!'ol!o~:-o\0 
'l'ehlo ~7,. f1onlieation c.f tbe t•'!'eR to Symbolic Unit .... Test l,ost...'i'eat C~ores. Lowe·r ~nl"t1le Intcllis'f!nce,. Inductive end 
r~~uctive Clc~se~ 
--
~J'§;C Ol.n:ld ~~can ~l!D\l u <1"1-:'\ ...... !·~ !~ " or-""•·b•o t 
::: I I : :~ ~] 10: .. :::_ (21 .......{?1 .. {4) ::::~r- : :~2r: .. : ' ·crJ 
Dcduet :tve lll'-5 2"'''* 125 2,..1!- .22 lif,.,, 
Indt\ct:tve 14 .. 7 2-·5 125 
-·-
vfllint;; 250 d~;;:::-eep of• freedom es the closest figure t·r\.th whioh to 
ente:r ".::h:~ tr•blea l/, tho t.-.vnlut't tJf 2..59 ia fpund to be s1cn1:1'1.cnnt e.t 
the on-~ percf!nt level of confidence~ T~ t·••·vt-'lue obt~inen by the 
cnlcl.Alationa ia the::ef'ol'S >lignit1crmt anf1 the null hypothcsia f.a 
reje.,ted., Induotive teo.ching io si[Jlificuntly better thnn deduct1v& 
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Synhol:iJ(; Unit-Tet)t o:n eq'Ut\tion .... bol.t:mcing~ The lol:;er qunrtile stt:tnonta 
induot1vely touzht s.ro our>e:rib!' to the louer ~ufirtile students deductively 
tnu;;ht in the-ir kno~]ledge of chemical ooncepta of' equntion•'btll~ne1ngit 
I 
acoreo indicnte ti'lot the 1nduot1ve method ic. ~toti.~~u .. colly oupeT1or 
to t.he deduotiv~.,.dcscriptiV'e melhod ~·;ith tWtrn~ olcsQee, with ~tudr.n·h1 
}t,el'!l Ano.lznis-. ...... Tlw proportion of' sucoe-sG 5.n th,.. bigheot and 
lowcot twenty ... acven pe:-oent of' th·~ teat SC()l"eS obtained lm.!:f USe4 in 
]/Hci1~·y '\it~rTeti. op.. oit-. P• 429., 
deeintd, ThirJ cU.t:!'ioulty index mny be dc:tined an the proportion of a 
certain · S!!Ullple o~ the test1uts that kno't7S the answer to the item 
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correctly, After correction he.a been made for uhAnce .. The discrimination 
i.."ldex. whioh r...ne "lBo been detl!rmined f'or ench item, ie o menttUre ot 
the discrirninnting power o·f the item. It nvty be ntnted as a er1t1cal 
betwc~n hi~h and low scoring groU?S~ but it do~a not ~ive the RNount 
of' diac;a·im1nntinz t\bility posff!IUJI!Jed by ~l"lah i~em~ t:1he bitcrinl nnri 
1'hie t:!lll:ee it di::"!"ioult to f!tf!J&ef.la the 'tnlue of quttationo nmJW!!l"'ed 
co::·r~ctly by widely dif:f'e·ent proportions of ~he sn~ple,. 11 
7he best mecaure of th~ relationship ~or internnl ennAietenc.y 
it ·n analysis ir the biae;l"inl co~ff':1oient or oort>elnt:ton b~t'fettn enoh 
itet'l ond thP. t()tnl score, exolur.:ive oi' th1G it"m belnc studied;, Items 
with di':Oriminl"1tion 1.ndicee"t ohove 20 are con~idered ndequate for the 
d.1sorblinnt1on or .t.udent• on t.h1s unit schievtaent teet" 
Per each it• or th4: Symbolio Uni\..n'ttet,~~ the protmrlion of 
•uooeeees was computed by a ~tbod Ythich allowed for oorrectiona 
tor gueedng And ohllt.nee;. fhe general formula UliJed was 1 lf 
Wfi 
MH • n'tlm'ber of teste•• in the upper 27 percent ~ the eomple 
Ra • number of teate•• in the u9run• 2.7 pe:roent at the sample 
who anewend tM teet item oorrtctly 
WH ~ number of ten••• b1 the upper 2:7 perc~~a.nt of the eemple 
wh& aniJWered the teet ·:ttet'! inool'reotly 
NI\t • number of teetetf.a in the upptr 27 pereent ct the eompl• 
vl\0 did not rea4h the item 
X • number of pose1ble answ~rs to the teat item 
drawn frta tbt'! re118in1nt~ pnpers ~nd the deterrnin9tiona Me<~tt on them 
continued the above reaultth 
The :t1gures obtained from thf:! eppl1ont1on of the formula 
w~re then used to enter a table of dt~ortrninntion ~n~ difficulty 
tndice• de~iaed by Frederick Da~ie of H~?.vard Univeraity School 
o-f Eduoati~ Th1e table acerop~n1ea his booklet en Item 1\nalysta 
Data and \UH~ U.~Hc:l throughout. this •eot ·:.on., 
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Table -,e., .Item Analysis Data for the Sytnbol1o \Jnit..l.r~et M 
!'};uation.,..Balano:\ng 
Item No. Dif'ficulty D1norim1notion ltma Nc ... Dif'fioulty 
Index ;tnde:n lndes 
.. 
. . :::~r:.:: .. ::: .•. ~~l :::: .. : {1) .{2) ('J 
... 
l 0 ·--44 19 46 
~ '6 24 20 77 
3 4' 28 21 '0 
If l9q ,..,~, 22 89 
5 26 _,6 2' 81 
6 2~ l' 24 42 




9 69 ~ 27 57 
l.O 
'7 '7 28 71 
ll 8:2 47 29 74 








16 61 !59 '4 87 
17 81 47 
" 
20 























Te.t items 1#4,,,. 25 and 56 tall sho-n t&t ttw standnrd• ae-t. :tor 
the t~st but all ather items are abGYe the d1soritdnntion 'bzoeako.f't 
point~ 20;1! 
'l'ht d1ffioultr index h a broed *e"ur• o!' the peJ"O~ftt ~ the 
tettt.eea paanins an item since a zeJ-O p~rcent of' cuoceea gina a 
ditfioulty index of zero nnd a ~dred p~roent suooeaa gives a 
difficult:r il>tdax -r4 one hundred"' The ratio b no.t lsl All tbfo wq 
.. 
(tueut.y-i'ive) !'all ing above the diff'ioulty index of 'o~ 1be 
oeiling or tllP. test w~ not r~ached by 1\nf teatee 11s the l::u·geet. 
manber of' items oo.,.rect on an.r one pnper na t'Wenty ... f'i.ft~ 
Oeterminotim !!. the ~J.,~bilitz ooeff!oien'\~- 'l'he uethod. .or 
11rntionnl equi.volenoe• wne u.sed to det-ermine the reU.ab111ty 
oo~f'i'ioicnt of the ~iymbolio Urd.t .... Test on e!1uction,..btflanoinc-. 
This method t\ttempts to get tm eotimnte cr the r!'liab1lity -or a 
test by .-.tree'.'ling 1nterocrrelat1on of' the item with th~ test as " 
whole;t nnd bops ita ot!loulntiona t4'l the proportion or correot and 
incorreo't ann'liern for the 1nd1v!duol teot iteme~ Y 
rl1 • -11- ~ _ _8Di! , ... f~~ 
{n ... l} nnet 
»1 the use of the above rormul,J/ the reliobility 'tft'lS 
determined in tcrma cf tnt! difficultt 6n-1 1nteroorrelnt101'1 or the 
teilt itemajf 
r 11 • re'U.ab111t1 ooefticient of' th~ whole test 
n • maher o:!" tast it._ 
nnt 1#- atnndord dev1nt1on Gf- teet items 
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p • pJfOPortion c::' r;rou.p a11eWring teet 1toms Qorrect.l;y 
q • (l ... p) • p:rdporl1on: of groU)) onaW«rinr, t$ll't itea 
incorrectly 
AppU.oaticn or tbr. date. tnken frOU! tht- f1r$'t: thoueend papers 
corrected yielded tho f'ollowin[:: rewltat 
lfnlhif GtH·rm,. R2~- oit,.,, p,.. ~~ 
?} Henry Gnrrett, op .. cit'* l"' '2~ 
• 
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r-11 fill o,.,61 
Hence it'.;ml\y be eaid tMt the teet ae a wholf) poseeasea a r~u.a ... 
bi.l1ty ooef':f'ioient eutfioiently high to wrrent ito uee att a t.e.-t :tor 
meneuring achievement on the unit o~ ohem1cal equet1on-balano1ngw 
The eorrelnt1cn ooef!'icient ~E,~we,en, .2,re-t,e~. ~ i!!,!~~~ ......... 
Thio we.e Aleo detereinod 1 lnlt on ~ OlUllple ot 100 papers ohotlim at 
random rron those reoe1ve~ A aeoond r&ndtms Mmple or 100 popere Y 
wo.o tnken nnd e. check run me~.er em theett:"" !he fieur~a obtnined nzreed,. 
The rorr:tula chonn for tor thir' tJo:rk waa ]} 
,s • . Jl! ~- ~-rt : (.~!Q.C ~YLl:__ 







rA •• 27 X1 
r • ~51 




y For treatment of the random hundred papers see the end of the chapter. 
1 .. Validity .• ~ .... ,. ,. ... _,. .*,.., w ·• ...... "',."' fa~e 
2 .• 1\eliabil1tyl-L .• , ... ~ ... .,.~u .. u•.., ..... rll ... 61 
;. Oorrelnt.ion coeff1o1ent.?/'!i' • .,.,q,.. r12 .. ,1 (bet-wen pre.- and poat.-tttst) 
4,. D1Aor1m1nntion ind1oea "H""n""" ebove 20 
5. Difficulty indioea ""'" .. "up~.,.... good r&nge ot item• 
i/Random hundred check on Kuder~Ricbardson reliability coefficient. 
r,, = n 
n~l X 
r,, = .2§. 
?5 X (4.2£: - 7~~1 ( .·2)2 ' 
r,, = .614 
5/ Random hundred check on Pearson coefficient of correlation between 
pre-test8 and po_st -test scores of Symbolic Unit Test. 
= (N Z: XY ~ (U)~Y) )2 
(NLJC2 ·- (LX)2 )(N ~y2 _ (8")2 ) 
r2 = 100 x 19789 - (1087)( 1779))2 
xy (100 X 1)169 - (1087)2 )(100 X 1)169 - (1779)2 ) 
~ xy::: .26 
r = xy 
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St.n.m.AHY AND rJoltoLUSIONS 
S~!Z~-.... 
l" A study cf the comparison of induCJtive ond deductive ~thodiJ 
of' teaching the secondary acht')Ol unit on eqtllltion-be.lancing in 
cheeiatr,v wna made during the 1957-1958 eehonl year. 
2. This phase of the Btudy 1nvolvttd thirtr .... two schools and 
fifty-four olaas•*• Ol&e8$8 ave~aged twenty•five students eftah and 
were loce.ted in cities o.aroaR ths notion .. 
'" Fourteen hundred oberniotr-y students in the third ond fourth 
yf!'EU'& of hi~~h school (Grades XI ond :<II) wet>P. useo in thi"' study ... 
4. Hlllf the clBfHJ48 ' tuenty-seven) were taught .frcm deduct 1ve 
notes end laboretoq directions supplied snd deni:nl':'d by the writer, 
1hese were deaienated ar, control clnoaes~ The other half (t~enty­
eeven) were dcs10nated as e~perimental claaseB ond wer~ tau~ht by 
the inductive note• one la.bo;rc,tory guide eht.~ts dedgned snd 
aup~licd by the writer~ 
5 .. In ell Type A aehools the emne trm ·her taur,ht both the 
inductive and the deduotive eln:~oe~ in the some IIJohool. thua limiting 
the vnrintions in tencher motivation. 
6~ In all type a 80hoola inductive and deductive classea we~ 
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taught by dttrsr1nrt. teachers., 
7• All teachers follovinc the deductive- metho4 used the e.eme 
class lecture not••• l.mit 0\.\tlinea and demonfltretions~ All students 
used the sAme leboratoey directions. All the material WflB deeip:ned 
by the writer, zd.raeograpbedj. an~ eent to tM te:nohem in the 
eohoole partioipn.ting in the ftU.d)'• 
8. All teech~re of the inductive method used the eam~ cla•s 
All th~ students used the eeme tnbontoey guide sheets. 'these 
materials weN dr:s1ened1 mbtao~rophed and diRtributed by the writer .. 
9,. All teachers observed the Anme tiUH!' schedule for the preeenta ... 
tion of' the unit.,. All adminietered the aame tellt. deaigned nnd 
p:-ovided by the writer.. 'l'he test wao &dtdnlBtered before end aft er 
the unit Wfie teur:ht~ 
10. All test.R ,._,re eent to the writer for scoring ... 
11. A mental ability test was given to all students p~rtic1pating 
in tM etu.dy11 Jl 
any si[~ificant variation in intelligence; hen~e, ~rintion in 
oh~mi~t~ nohi~ernertt ia po~aibly the result or vnriotion in 
m~thod6 or teaching~ 
l)u A t .. teoat w&n npplied among the differences 1n aoorer:, em 
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prl'!"" end poet ... teet.s on the Symbolic Urd.t-Test on equation ... he.lonninc 
in o 11 f1pe A schoola to determine if there ws.a a eignifioant 
. . 
difference tn eohievement praduoed by the induotive or bJ the 
deducti?e method of tenching. The data rejected the null hypotheBia 
ot eou1valenoe and indicnted the eu?criority of th~ 1nduoti'f'e method. 
14~ A t ... teat wes applied to th~ d.ifferenoes in t:Joons of the 
pre-teat and post....-tests of the SymboU.c Unit-Ten in 'l'ype B schools 
and again the null hfpotbtntis of ea,ui?alence 1.'1 teaching methodl!l was 
rejected. The inductive method wa~ eup~rior at the one percent level 
l~h Tile application of' thtt F~eet to devie:tiona of the pre.-.teet 
dcoree failed to reveal eny •1gn1ficr~nt dif'!'erenoe• in the aeane of 
inductive olatuJea of Type A or 'l')lpe B tJO:Jool$.., Ueductive claeue of 
Type A and '!7pe B soboole were aleo shown to be eimiler., Hence,. all 
inducti'V'e cloeees were ponled for tt:4lting egeinat all deductive 
oloeoee .. 
16. A t.-teet w&l! '-lppU.ed to the Symb()lie Unit Teet ecoN dif:!'erenoea 
between pre-teet8 nnrl pest-tests in all inductive and de~uct1Ye clasaen .. 
This teat reveal•d the auperiority or the inductive method et t~ one 
percent level of' con~~ideno•~ 
17 .. By the Bimgle .~roup method it liB!: shown that th~r~ wae a 
significAnt diffel"ence 'between pre-test and post-tPat scores of' the 
upper l'!uertile intdligenoe groups of inc!uativr. anc deductive cltUJSflil• 
18~ By the difference method e t....teet was made on the pest-test 
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ocoreA or inductive nnd deductive groupo o~ th~ uoner aunrtile . . . 
intclli;-;ence I'JOores... Thio teat indionted ouperiority of the inductive 
n:r-,holie Unit·Test for ell 1nduc.t11'e ond deductive students of the 
l~~n· ~uA.rtile in int· llirenoe a~ signified by in'tdli~nce test aoorea-.Y 
A nignific,mt dH'f'e::·ence in i'e.vor of" the inductive ~rnup wntt !'o'l.lnd to 
exiot nt th·1 om! pe!'oent levtt!l or oonf'irlenoe .• 
20,. Item analyseR of th-., Symbolic Unit .... Test were mnde an~ the 
dboriminntion ond dif'ficulty ind!cee of' eeoh. item 1-«l!rt> ·d.,.tenr.ined,. 
21. F~:liability entl correl~ti.on ooeff'ioiente were determined for 
Oonclun1ons~-
1 .. Inductive laboratory teechinr; produoes higher achievement nt 
the one p~:ro,mt level of oonf'idence on t.he Symbolic Unit-Te•t on 
2. Student~ of' both the uppe~ ant~ lower quor.tiles in intelli~enoe 
O.f:l nF'oaured by on intelligenM tent Ef were tested, end in both oases 
thooe inductively to.ugbt aurpr!a::led those deductively tnught in 
wir;nif'icont at th··· one percent le'lel of cotd'i~ence. 
;s. Students tn~ht inductively are P.p-;.Ecnntly able to grasp the 
"jj C1tto n4iak ;;:;oor,~n·~ ;:i'~ot of i'cntnl .'lb.:i.lit~r 1 O.V"' Oitw 
g/ Ibid. 
~demental concepts ot equa.tion-balsncing b4tter than students 
tBur:ht by the deduotive .... deocript1ve method~ 
4~ Conoistent reeulta in favor o~ the inductive ~thod indicate 
tho.t d1reotione supplied by one teacher oan be aatisfaotorily 
follo~ed by other trained ahem1atr,r t~achera. 
Generel Oonaludone from .?bflees I and .II.-
101 
The two phaaea or this &tud7 ha11e yielded resulte which corrobort!lte 
each other. In ?hane I, twelv• olne&es in three schools w~re used in 
an errort to deterr.rine t~ ·exbtence of: eigni:f'icnnt differences in 
aoh:tevemP.nt in the field or high achool ohemistey und•r inductive Pnd 
deductive methods of teaching;;; Results were oelculnted from scores on 
two etenderdized tests i'or high school ohemiBtty..: }j Theae results 
a:tfirmed the superiorit;t of' tht inductive affthod,, whioh auperio:rity was 
aignificant at the on$ percent level or oonti~enoe for average clneeea, 
for upper and lower quartile atudf'nts on the basi~ ot' intellir;ence. 
th1rty ... two schools an~ detf!rtr.in.,d th~ effect or inductive end dedu.ctive 
tenoi1ing m;;othode on one unit of high school chemistry ...... eouation-helancing .. 
Agnin, nt th~ one peroent lev~l of confidenoe, the 1nduot1vely taurht 
cl,.,.eses '.jere !!uperior,. This agn1n included oltUIJ~tea of nverege 1nt~lli­
gence1 of upper nnd lower quartile intellir;ence eroups •. 
l .i\m1Col'Gc-in •Jhc:u:tntry Acst, op.. cit~ 
Gobucrotivc :)fK.:::~int r-:t 'i'cot, OPtc cit .. 
Boston University 
School of Educaiion 
Library 
APPENDICES 
I. Irrtroduotory work 
A. Tho proctloel value: of chem1~%7 
1. New toodll vaey OUt' diet 
2r.o u~w nec!S.cizlea prolonc OUt' livea 
'- Hn't! mo.tonnl• add benut1 to our clothes 
4. !~ew Bllors ~et the e~ir:cneica or wer til!teo 
B. Def:!niticn ~ chemistry ... no the I!IOicnoe which treatllf of 
ll\t\tter and its o~J: 
0* Explanntion of t~ tomn of' the definition · 
1. notence • systeoattsed !mo~flocee 
2" Hatter ... an;rth1ng that lX\o ue1r;l1t. &nit ocoupi~n. O!Jt\Oiit 
,..,. r.lemonto - natural ttrd trnnsurnn1o 
a, met. ale -. luatroun 1 oonduotora 
b. non-metaltJ 
4. Ccmpounda ... defini'U.on 
'" Mixtures • de.!'Snition • diGtinC\d.Gh frr:-m. oor:·poundct 
641 Oban&$a 
a,. Phy'aical 
b., Ohernial ... define CHl.t! exer~plU'y 




2., :>tnt. ... solid, liquid, cnn 
'* Odor 
4. lbrdneas of' nolids 
!.>• Golubility 





1" Poea or dcea not bum 
2,. De<ts or does :not .aupport cor.~buetim 
~ Oherd.oal notivit7 
n., The metr!.o ~tem of weighto ttnd ot"nwrements 
ll. ~ 
~.Occurrence 
1. Free 1.'11 air 
2. OOtll'bin~d in water and 12' enrth•e t~J"Uttt 
nil! Prei'le.rntim 
~ Htotoricml - Priestly heat~d mercuric oxide 
2" OOt!\foin·otal 
l\p Eleotrolya1& or VBt.er 
b• Uquefftct1on of" air 
,_ l.aboratory ""' deoomP~ition of pctas~ium chlorate 
( cntnlytlc nation or l!nOn) 
OJ! Properties 
1~ Ph,raioalt colorless• tasteless ~~. alieht~ noluble 1n 
vater; heavier thfln nir 
2, Ohctttionlt will nett. bum; 'tfi.ll eup:;ort ernbuat.ioru noti't'e• 
oornbinea with other ele~ents f"ominr; oxide• 
·a,. Explanat1m o~ tent\$ 
~ Oxl&t 
~ Oxidation ( rapid an;! tSlOW) 
'- OcDbustion 
4~. Spcntaneouo oombuation 
5~ YJ.Mlinr, temperature 
n. tost. ... r:lowin.c; oplint glona rt(')·r.e br:t.chtl7 or bur~• into i"leme. 
E.- Usea 
1. Hoocsa1ty to life 
2. ;'-\.trifiontion or water 
'- ox:~een tenta 
4. !~cans of nbt~!ning hieh tOflpr,mtu..l"': "" toroheil 
.;;;. 
11\. AllotropS.. rtvar1et1fHI c!' the ::int'JC element which diller in 
peya1oal · p-rnpert!.ee but hl!\ve cim.Ua.t- cheMtoal properties 
are onlled allotrQpea." 
1.~ 
~ Prcpttrntiont electric dinclrn.·ge ~!-.rough tlo1a"t Oa 
b. P"roperi.iMt an•, punc;ent odor., nearl7 oolorleae, 
. &lichtlJ •oluble in tfater 
o. U.aea oxidlslnt; agent. bleach, die1nt'ectllllt., 
deodorbeY. 
















Combined i•1 water• tu.ele, aoide~, ~ra. U.vinc t188'UfJ 
B .. l"'repamticn 
1. llitrtorlctd 
a~ Oontributi.ona oi" ~n~ncel8U8 cm,J 13oyle 
b. Ilenl'y Oft11endiah,. 17661 tiret recor;nized it ea 
a diatirlot wbst~inee 
e. Uivola14sr tllftmed it \'w'drog.m, · ~-. water-f'ort18r 
2.,. Camnorcial 
Eleotrolyaie ot ucter 
,.. labornto17 
a8 Pottuas1Um, oaleium1 Goc.U.uta on water 
b. i~p!acem~ 1n aome dilute aoida by certain metals 
c., Properties 
1.. Ftt~•ical 
a,. Li,chtest gar,; lowwnJ greateOt · U.tt1n!j power 
~· birfueea through po:t'Ol.te aa+.et-1aliJ •xpla 1ft 
om:t,.ilf 
C~oo !.detot'bed by plntinum td.th liberation of lvfflt ..,. 
~~~lu.,ion 
c. Combuot1b1e 
b• T>octJ not nupvort ombuat.1on 
c~ Active • oom.bint'a dir~otly with ttulf.ur ond ohlor1ne 
. dll Hued with a1J" 1t. bumn explotd.valJ' 
e., i'leduos.ri~ (lotion on OI'J!l:Per oxide 
v~ Tent - Bum1nc oplitlt J.s e:tM.n,euiehecl an~' ·the €1\B buma with 
a rnle blue 1;,lene. 
r.oi;J Uttet:l 
1~ l(Vdro;;enation ot oilt! 
2. i)a.llQODS 
;$. !-bm.tracture cf' 1mte~o 
4. Z1Jltlle6ic or .nmrut:te. 
!).. Oonat1twmt of: ruel gee:~o 
6.-. il.e!'initt;; ot ~rol\t\a 
1. ncduoinc a~rrt 
F .. .tootopos ... ntomtJ or the some elenent. blv!.nt. sl1r;htly dL~et"ent 
atmlc '-teichts 
. 1\t Protium .... OomtJOn l\?'dror;<m 
2,. Deuterium • t.A~ ~dt•oGezt .,. fltOi'lliO Ue1~~ht 2; rleuterita 
plus oqcen :~1e-lds deu.tcl:":b~ oxide 1 heavy 1mter 
,. Tritium ... atom1o we:tcht ' 











At~ Inpo:-tnnce ... t'!':1u'c :~«.\ of: !:.~tn.\~~ untor to hcnltb or Oomr:lunity 
3~ 00!'l,:31d:t..:?,Oft '"" b~t Ut:<.1t:11t fll'ld 'by Vol't.l!'at! 
04 .~!utl;rob o::' tmt~r • by c1cotrolyo11':t 
lo6 
)., lTO)C!'t.iea 
1. i?~icnl • i.1oludine l:m."1HJ:~z and f'ree2:1nz ~o!nte"' It 
ff;'{ifts 111 all otateot aoU.d, l1!'J.Uid on~ ge.a,. 
~;;~ Ohf:!nioal .... t~t heavy water here. 
:~. ~!C't!l<X1e cr' p~n .. ii'yi.'"lg \'f'a-;er 
1. Boiling 
2., Filtratlm · 
,. P1atil1ttt~ton 
J!"' O,C1dnt :'::la 
5"' Chlori."lfltio~ 
'P, T<ii.Tt ... bo1ling and rroeS!tin~ :point a• uleo action in contact w1th 
anl·v-Jtoutj cor'i'er tr..tlfate 





2) ~ieter or ~.NdrBtion ( of Oey'fttnlU,W!~.ion) 
') R:Tdreted o.n~_! anhydrous conditions 
d. l~oltn.· aolutionfJ 
e. Uo:nnal solut io:''O• Thet« two typeo m.~y bP. tre&ted 
lt\ter 1n the C·':'lU!'fJ~,. 
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2., :Ietinition of' tenaan oolution. eolutfot:, solvent, solub!U.t,-, 
rdooibl.EJ, ncn1iBoible 
'- Ef!'cct of dioaolYCd su'batanoe on freezing e.nd bo1.Unz point 
of' ool.ution 
It- • ~t:ri'eot oi' te:~pe:··ature am\ prer.rsure cht"'n;:es on th.., de.~ 
o~ solubility of: eol1drs; of ;:::a6ea 
L Suspennimw an:1 colloidal oond1t1m ao opposed to true ar)lutiono ... 
ilr<*nittn Mover:;ent. 
J. ~dro08n peroxide 
1 .. Prt.pRroti()ft • bn:-1\ln J'ero:ld.de + oulfur1e neid 
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2~ r-ropert.iea • thiok.t 'oily liquid, 1 1/2 title• heavier then 
water, Vt'!r'f \.fl&t&blo1 (1coompM1tion producta are water 
and nnscH~nt o:Q'r.;ert 
3• Usee 
o.,. :Uleaohi."le b:f c~idot lm 
b... Inaeotioid& 
o. Dia!nteotan\ 
r,. \'ocabulnr,1 ot• M'l• tema 
anhydrous o rtatnlline 
o~'ktxY'dride · oryet.alJ.laation 
boili."'l;_:; point de~ration 




col vent auperoaturated 
Gl')lute oondenMtiM 
oaturntod preoip1t&'e 







wa.ter ot ~ration 
ve.te)'." or oryatallizlttion 
dilute 
V,. LAh'S, Hl'l'O'i'H!~eE!11 AH~; T&::nRIES ( Tlef'inition of' th~ terms) 
A. latt of definite proport.io."lS • illuatrat• by weter 
te.v of multiple proportion3 • 11luet.rate by tM o:s:idelJ ot h:fdro~, 
nitrogen, and carbon 
a., Law ot oonsel"V1'ltion or t'!tlttet' - appl1 to equat 'on& 
o. Dalton'• atomic theoq 
Dj} Hodern concepts of the atan "" the eleotron theory 
1,. Unit,B oi' st~:-ucturo 
a,. ProtCG 
b .. Neutron 
c. F:lect.rM 
d~ Positron 
2. Aton!1c nwber 
OhBraotcr1atioa or enohas to 
me as and chorea 
a~ !hlcl~nr ohnr#l 
b • .A.rraneeoen.t of eleotJUUJ. ( hydt-ot:t'rt-ol'-lciuo) 
• 
e., lsotopo~ ( hyd1·or.:en nnd chlorine) 
~~ !Z:,:plana.tior:. o.~ p~r.-~.od:tetty in ;_,:to;:~!"ti~a of el~cnte 
i.*l tems r:C stcrd.o st!'uetu:r~ 
~~. !or.:i.c ~rnlc::ce 
fl.,. li<-l'~.rd.t~.on 
t," rcthod;, or. Ot'llr.ult~.U .. nc 
(l) ttemorit~ tho k"nlenoe ot tM moat common 
eletncmts f\r~c !'i'Vl:toalu 
(~) ncd~e vnlenca :troa n lcun~m tomula 
(:~) Vet~rmine vnlenoe tr~ the atOMio structure 
o. :.::elnt~.cm.eh1p to .'>J'lO~ c.oa M.);"uc:'~ure 











!)., Oo'!tllcnoe ..... tthnri!'l@; or elcctrrma in the i'"::~"rl€\t:l.on of' 
uni~n1~e~ no!t1oules 
1~ _Kinetio~olco~lnr ~heorJ 
a. !~lnt:!an o!' te:'1,e::cture rm.1 opeed or ~he Molecules 
c~ Di:f.'-'7-el·~nces b~tt1CCn tJr:-.Uda, lif!uido nnd f1l681J 
fro.r: t,b-; ~::1net1o""!:iolceulnr- ~:iet:~point 




d., Stat.c o.;' d1v1a1on 
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VII. 
,::;. !4tti.l1brium ... Haatt f~otlo~;l Uittt, and t;jr~ r'd.~iCiple o't .I.e 
,:;hiJt.r:iiel' .~.~l n:::;>li~tl ~o :paeotUt rcnt'l't:!.o.."le 
4.,.. !:emp~ra-::.'Ul"e, prcssUl'C on(1 volume r~lotiono expltd.ned in 
tc:.':.;3 oi' ·the kinetio theory 
;:~,. ;Joyl~f1 s L.>tw 
1>* Ohn!'lest taw ... 11roblenm involvitt; thoee la~a 
7. Gt\,....lJ.uJat~;o• a Law 
~1:1tio o£' oo:;:hirlln.C vnlu.~o and tt1cir product& 
64 Avogadro'a !~6tha.U. 






1~ V4iJOi" -<ictwity· 
:". I4olooulnr ;.~·oicht onloubted f~OI:Il cpcc;ifio 













1. t:ctcrr•ti.."ling p~::r~entn~ Cr:>D'1001't.1.01:'1 fr::or..t the formula 




tn.cy ... lnr.·7"'" bs olcotroly~io of n:elieJ. Na~H. 
::.,. Co~::~~r:. ro!a:l 
oil! .l?ropert1ec 
l. f'hyr;S,~r;l 
e ... · Cilvc:r'~~"Zl'tt~· color 
b~ 1uc-~ ;.•oun 
c- 'JO::::.~c .~.'~t i'itcly soft 
:1~ Ohem1o'-'ll 
u., OooburJt!t>le. 
t- ,\otion wit:~ IhO 
(1) tr.re~t o~ lit~ paper 
(2) ~~oti~'l with aeide 
n •.. 'rttst ..... ;i.'l{·~::e .teet y. ell ...... ! l t" .(:!> 
-v""., £~Xp ann "'on o..: the opcct:rosoope 
S ~~ct l"l.1i:n n.<1a l;rais 
r;.,. Uses 
soe1um ~·~~---- ~~llou 
. . 
potnoai~ ------~ Violet 
lithitt:t --""'..._ rod 
stronti~ "~~~ 1~d 
calctum ~--~- o~nnce-~ed 
F. !·u~ c oon,a:-.'ut:t.~"' otudy of z;otaaoita nnd t~odium 
B,. .?repo.re:t ior~ 
1. !:iit:ttl'Jrical ..... Ko.:rl Ccbeele, 1774, firot p:rttpnred lt by 
aetiotl ~ r:r.oe on Hill; "iitl"f'9'• lSlo, proved chlorine to be 
on elCt"lcn.t., 
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2. Coc·cord;ta.l .. el~c.-:: rolynio o2 ·;;n'l solU'd.on 
:;* labo:;·ntory 
n. O:d.dntlon ot }Ill 
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[ ... tiS 
l.t Phyt>tieal 
u~ Grcen1nh.,.ollow goo 
b .. .t\u1gent. ode)'!" 
o., 1l<!t'J nnlublc !rt tm.t,e~ 










a9 Ooea not bum 
b. 'Ooeo cup;1Qrl eonbuntioriJ di;,~cot unit>!l ~enot1one 
~. Actit'in 1-tith '!~Atcr 
d. .Acti.,n lJith llo:l"'!:!r.>tnls 
•• neplaoerJCnt sc::-ion or non.""Qetnlo 
~lenohtn~ by oxidntio~ 
ra~in!'~cting 
t\u•.i.t'yi~lr: t1ater 
fl"e:;.m.·ot.ion ~. o:.~r;n~liQ o~;t)ou.-·'tdo 
lb;\'llotu')wa f!F-·' .1:~ tmri"are 
~"rc" chlorine • odor r.mr.l color; !.)ntaMium-stnrcb•iodide 
turn•1 blue 
2., Ghlorid• • ellver n:1.t?.·a.te cUlmtes n rnilk'JMlihite precipttnte 
to f'erm wb.icb :l.o in!loltlble in l~:;o:. s.w,oolubk in Utl..;PR. 
I•~. !~droscn chlorido 
a. <-)rcp~retlon .. sodit~n ohlo:tido + aulfur1o ocid 
b .. :':t"OI!~l"ti~a ... C?lo:rleo!i er-a, 1rr1ti'"'Cin~: otlor, very rtolut)le 
L"'! ~4~tor 
o.,. t'C~c~ O(')lUt:tMl ita }V<troehlrn•ia !:'Oi.d 
d., fhG cnn i<t poioonous 
;f) 
t.. Acids 
d .. The Wt't~r oolut!o::l obtained 1$ n ty.r>icml ncid with 
typioa1 ter.te, aet:ltln on litmus, rcl'!oti(')n tdth 
neto.ls and nc.u ~?',.., 1 i~nt ion o:f' 'bnoes 
e. The (J'::"i is 1/3 r:!O!'Cr dt~nl':le thnn o.ir 
r. It ie en~ily liqu~riod 
r;. lt :!'ut3ce in ~:to:let air'. 
1., Coopoeition .. non-metcllio element or radionl plus 
lvdror.;en, often :re),)lnoe:~.ble by n ~tel 
11) 
:;, r-reparntion .. aultm;ie aetd plua n eolt. o!' the aoid de aired 
7• •;.~est -litmus turno rod 





5· 'rypionl properties 
a'* Coirtflin cydroeen ion.e in anlution 
b" The hydro!.r.en 1n often repleoeahle by e rnntnl 
c~ Thoy redden litmus 
d. Sour tttoto 
6. Acid anhydride 
n. lJa~eo 
1. Co~.ipM1t1m • meto.l "J:lth nn cydr.o,r;rl t-ndicttl 
a... Activ" netal with Hnter 
bro tJnion r4 oxide o~ 1!.\anetlv'"' r::etol wlth ·Jat;er 
c.,. Pi•ccipitntion by ,.,b:!ng: soJ.ution of th,., ~olt 'Qt 
a moto:l with n anne 
'· Test ... turno litt!!un blue 
4.. ilsoic f.Hlhydride · 
f/. 
o.,. t:lalts 
OoDvonitim .... r1otal p1un nn acid rnrUcnl 
1\.,. !foltwe"""lolune renotionJJ 
n~ t:eic;ht-weisht renationa 
0" ;~e:J.cht•Vol\1:'1& renctlona 
A« Oocun·enoe ""' free e.nd oomblnod 
B, Extraction .... Vrasoh nethod 
' -




D. Propcrti~s in ~ncrt\1 
l10 Amphoteric 
2., Oombuotible 
,., t;nderntely- tlotive 
r:,. Uses 
1.. Vule~nizinc rubber 
2, I.tme-sultu.r- sprays, 
F. Oor.;pounds 
1. l~dro~ aul~1de 
a. Occurrence 
b11. ?reptu."atitm 
?'errous euli•ide + dilute UJ1 
o. l:Jropert.ieo 
( 1) llltVtd.onl 
(a) o>dor 
(b) f.iolubiU.ty 
(o) \1eir:ht oo:c·;IJC.t~cl wlth nit-
(2) GhcM!on.l 
(n} <JOMhu::.tion 





(d) \!eaJ:: noid 
d. T~et tor a aulfide 
Dilute ~fa$04 nddcn t.o the t.mlr ~own w'lll tum lead 
t'\Oetnte p11pcr blnok it a· Bu.lt.'itle in preae~ .. 
29 Cult\lr- dioxida ... oulfuroun OilhydZ"ide 
a!? ;';:-epn:t•ation 
· (l) Il:.trning .aulfur 
(2) Action of acid on a sulfite 
bot f'ropc:-t't1es 
(1) Hoicht c.,~:;pnred with nir 




{') l<mufncture or ftnno.,. 
( 4) Hefrigcmt 1nij agent 
'• nulfurous Gid 
4" Gull'ur1o no1d 
a. 1/repat•etion - ()orrt:.aot Prooeea { c!'!uetiona) 
{1) Oontnct Proccne 
(2) Lcu.d Ohorabet~ h·odellf 
b4· l?ropertiee 
{1) Spco1r1o Gravit~ 
(2) lloilin:; roi.~t 
(') Aot:tm'J. of dilute acid with -zinc 
(4) t~eticn oi' c(.)ncentroted noid with copper 
(5} t:-oeydrnt1n::; uotion 
Oso Usee 
(1) ¥reparation of ot~r aeids 
(2) lnnuft\otur(!' of' t"ert111zera 
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(:S) Th:-!'1ninc petrole\1:1'1 
. ( 4) ~~to-rn~ bnt:tc:d.es 
d~'~ Test i'or the ou.lfuto ion 
Atld bnri\1::1 chloride· to th., unl::nown. Very fine 
o:7stnlr; nrc fo:rnod "fhich are it'lnoluble 1n 
t-m.tcr nne dilute ca1ds 








a, ~frttor ttolut ton• tJt eoide1 bneed-1 so.lta 
b. t~lted !ta.Ott and !1e0l 
D~t :ron~l~otrolytet~ 
l" Def'1n1t ion 




o. OonduotivitJ eY.~l!?.1n~d 1n fnno oi" iona 
0~ Contrast betwcc~ ion nnd atom 
!:. r:r:rcot o't ions ~n boiH.n,: ~:;;o~i.nt nnr1 tree?.inc point o:f" oolutions 
P. nctinition of.' acida m"tr1 'bn:1eo j}.t tema oi" ion1znt!on 
a_. Acid !Jnlte 
b. :mo1e onlto 
a. OOI"';:letion of' i()!'lio rl"ect:tono 
1.. l?oml"t1on of inn,lublc ool1d or f:04 
2. F'oTrnnt ton of a. :1li;~htly i.-,"l11Ze{l ;;roduet 
I.. l.l\H of Z'I\:;o !u:)t1on 
J. naut!'nl1~!\tinn c~plvinetl by U"•ion nr hydror:en ancl hydro""l ions 
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F't' 
!' '~ ... 















XII~ SODIUH C::t~r0UNDS ( l,_b a oonrynrnt1ft atudJ of' the potoeAita 
equivalents.) 
~ Sod1t'llt t\vdrmt1de ... oawrtlo soda 
l. Frept;t:rat.ioft ... oaetner ~.. ( eleotrol;yaia ot brine) 
2~ Propertie• 
· 11g strcmg btlee 
bv. Oor:roei.ve 
~ Sol?ent .for aUk an1! wool 
d,. "'tory soluble 
e~ De11queaoent 
'• Uaea 
e.. soap ~king 
b. Dlesching aolut1on 
o~~ ?tanutaoture of wood pulp tor paper 
4- HakL""l,":; l"ll1Cft 
•• Rof'ining petroleum 
B,.. Sodium Peroxid• 
~ :-Teparntion • heat chipa of aodium 1.11 atr free frtel 00. 
2 ~ \.1tSt$IJ 
a.,. Prepan.tiM or r.rr.snll amounts or 0. 
b~ ;.::re?,!'trt ::.on of' fl&Oa 
o. OXi~in1ng en<l bleaching 
o., ScwH.ta Ohlor1de 
1,.. Ooourren04 
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a., Cell. water 
b.. ~lt wella 
c. m.ne• 
d. ::;elt laktt~J 
2 .• !!et.hods ()f ext.t'nction m1t~ rn.a.ritiantlon 
,,. UtJea 
a. !hrn.t!iJ:c:rt.t.t.Mt of' aany ohcr:I1cnla 
b,. frCG'Zinr~ and pncl:bl£:; ice oream 
c., z··reoe:rnt1ve 
d. !.>iot • oout·(lo or CJl in gaatrio juice 
n~ Dod1•.r:t Ce.r-bone.t~ o.~ld Bic~rb.~1o.tc 
1~ Vl'~.;_Joro.tim\ "" Oclvey £);•oceoa ..., ~t'lor!ts& eqt.tationa 
~~ lines 
r;. Co&!w :;lt:.rute end rotnooiw rJ:i.t.'L'ate 
1.,. Oo~U!'l'et'lotf 
2. rrcpt'tt'o.t, J.on 
A,. !b.turo oi" the a.tm:.spt~re 
· 1~ Oor~at1tuenta 
2. Froot th'lt it is G i.:ll::Ituro 
a,. i;o:.Jt'onj,tlon Vc.zoioc 
b. No d::.:'initc boU:lng ~·;oint 
c. Con oo sepnrnto~ by pt\v:d.¢rJ1 uc:nna 
d~ :Jo evidence o:? e~m'DY Hh~::i Oi'.~ is l3j'ntbes12ed 
,.. Uaes o~' a:tr 
a. J.t does t·iork 
b. .;,uziplies o!!!f[..""en for !.,:,:o<!tit hinc; nnd Cl)rtbust ion 
"'" :.nn.Illcn W'$. tc· h::nt" c.otm!ln 
d. i."ur:.,irthcfl el"::·th u:tt h moitlture 
e. .0il!uid ait- in o.. oa"lnero1nl eou:rce ot Htl nnd On 





B. Nitrogen · 
1. OOoU't'renoe • free in ni~ e:td ()Ombinftd in soil 
2. 4Tepa.ration 





{1) tighter tb;rn. air 
(2) Very ali0htly attluble in water 
(') Oolorlees, edorleea¥ taeteleaa 
b. Clmical 
(1) llBlatlvely inactive 
(~)·Pate not burn 
(5) Doc• not cup port oombu1Ji ion 
(4) Active· at h1:;h tu!llpel'1llturea with 1\u o_, 
Os.O"" ond ocrtaS.n ntettt.le 
(5) Compo-an.dt~ are metly unota ble 





a,. V1t8l ~or fe't't1111Mrs in peace 
b~ Vital for explo61vea in war 
~ i'reparbt.im 
a.- labol~atorr 
(1) 1.1eat. an ammon1u:a salt. with a ban 
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(~) :a~tt·ide ,plWJ uater 
b. Go:~relo.l 
(l) lt1bcr ;~·oo<~Ho 
(2) O~'fl'(li'lrnit'e ='t"Coees 
{~) L\.•et;:.":.~e?..:.tv., ~it1tilli!t1on o!' no~ COftl 
J,. .i!rol"'l~rtien 
P-.. Phy.(:;iO~ 1 
(1) •:)rt:>.orlesa r;aa 
(~) :rur.~Y\t otlor 
(~) .1\o\lt aa di)I1:1e ns eir 
(4) ~'(';ey 13oluble in water 
h" Ohe~:toal 
(l) r~!~tivl~-17 L1e;;-t when dry 
(2) J)oca not su~lport CiDbunt:ton but will bum 
in :pt.t',•c ~ 
( !)) ;,;,.,tuo'~t"'r'' o.--•cnt !' . ·-...... .. ...... .J,_..J i.J. 
(4) 0:11tes t•S:t:.h nmo metals to :rom nttr1des 
{5) 1;;.,.ftct& ~~ith ~ 1n pl"~f'Jen4e of ontalyat 
yl~lding oxides or nitrocen 
(t)) !:fer.eta ttith nelda - l'ltr'ilonil.lll Balta 
{7) 'Jombinee Mit~.~ ~ZsO - !;:;,.o:n 
5~ Ti'!B't !'or 1"t'1~on1um ion • ainmohium ~lt plus etron~ bftee 
s1v~Jfi off. th~ odoz- or :-;~n<mta. Pted lit.mwJ will turn blue. 
6. Usr.11 
a~ l"~.Cf!'i .. ";~::·t.J~ion .... i.l1!'08.tti3G @aaily lifl't.leried 
b. Clc>inl'lil."l:::: 
e., !:;olv~y :·.r(•eeaG 
<'!. ::at~:o.lo .i.ll""OCC:!S 
•• I~nurnctu-:-('! e•:' ~-tl.-onium salta 











a~ laboi"'ntory • heating a min'Ut"e o:f' l1fl!{t')3 + l\,Sf"!• 
b. i1~roial 
(l) Aro ::'rocees .,. H:tx I-ta with an exoesa of 0a 
and aubjcot it to a otrm1c el~otrio discharge 
(2) o.twald l'I•ooeet~ ... oxid!'!tion of' N'Ha · 
2~ ?ro~:r'tie• 
B.t f'h,yeioa.l .,... oolorleos vhen pure 
b,; Cber1ioal .... '!~'r:J netive tirtd hichl.¥ ionized. 
( 1) Powerful oxidizing agent 
(2) Aotion tfit,h cetale, partioul~.:rly copper 
(') Aotim with non•tale 
,. Vas 
a. t~~1utaoture ot explon1vee 
b., ArtU'ioial o1lk 
c. Collodion* oelluloid a.nl~ ,lf'.nt1oo 
d., rJyea and druga 
4. 'reri tor too nitrate 1M 
l"errot.W aultate plus eonoentrated acid (auU\trio) 
tom11 a brown t"1ng between the two lnyera. 
5· Fixntion ot nitro~ 
a., ~l1trogen oyole 
b. Art.U'iclfll method 











A~tt Fluorine, br«1imi1 iodine v·,:1pe.red with chlorine as to 
propcrt ies And aot ivity 
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13o: :~'r~pnrn.tion, r,ro:;?~l·tieo n:1d uooa of' brordne rond iodine .. 
o., I•rcpnrnt:ton or h:/d!'O,JG:."l. fluoride ... dohinr; or r,lnea -
P. 'test f'or b:r~1tle ond iodide 1ms 
t:~ 1?hotocrnpey "" preporet1cn o( the f1ltat dcV'ClOJ.'i."lC ~nd £1:d.n& 





«ctiv!ty aeries ~r 
non11etnls 
llr1ef trenttJent tj1v1n0 var1ation m~ the elenente illur.troted 1n 
tt-c hnlo•:-:on i"s:Jily nne borizontt'llly by nrr;on throunh chlorine-\Ji 
«... Occurrence 
la iJruat or. the ~~rth 
2.~ t.:1:tin~: thine;tJ 
n"' l.Jportonoe 
too,ooo ot5'r.Jp(mnda contain et>rbon 
01!! Al ~.otrop1o ;'?orros 
l10 D1n~ond 
2~ G·:roph!te 
'" l\t1o:rphoue ... m ).'d Em<l eoft coal 
D.. 4"ropert 1es 
l!i! !Jhynionl 
Odorlesst tnstelosa, t-elt-..t1v~ly inooluble · 
Z~t Ohe:Jiottl 
n~ Inactive nt N't.Hno.ry t.e>·p•:j·ot.ures 
b- Vnitea tJith 06 nt hi_r::h +.emp0r:~ture 
o., Hill 1lUm 
dw- f\e,luoin~ oeent 
e~t lhites u1th nctnls nn,J nml•"'t.V~tala n.t hic,h 
ter'lf!C~nturos tr.t tr.ro on!'hitle.a 







F • Ocnpounds 
. 1* Oarbcn lliM~lda 
a.. Qoo.Urrenoe 
(1) In water ond e1r 
(2) Relatiot~ to plant and nnioal l1h 
b. ~'repnration 
dttrbonat.• with l1.o14 
·o. Prope.rtiee 
{1) \1eight cor~pa:red with air 
(~) :lclubiU.ty in \tater 




(') L'Ginninr;_ oc,cnt 
(4) Fe~entntion 
(') llald.n.r; powders 
•tt 'relllt ... action in li.'!tewater 
2. Varnon monoxide 
a~ Pr-~tpantticn ..... oonoent¥1lt~4 Hc~~c. + f'omS.o noU 




(b) Oaorlesrs gsa · 
(c) !no.,)luble in water 
(d) !3amct •.te:h~ht an td.r 
{2) OherJic&.l 
(n) OombUstibiU.ty 




Action on red corpuscles 
o. U'aes 
Oorud.ituent ot water gan and producer goa 
d. Vocabulary ot new tema 







l~t Oecurrenoe . .,.. oombined 
2g Prep11ro.t ion • elect:rolyau bf' 1'u111fld calcium chloride 
'• I'roporttea 
a., Pb.,voiq£~;1 
(1) tH.lve17 whit& metal 
(2) }Grder ttwn eilnr 
(') Liehter than al\Uintl!! 
(4) Hee.cts elmrl.F with aold wnter relePai.ng v.., 
a. Oaloium carbonate 
1.. occurrena. .... tnbrble• limest~- calcl.te 
2,.: Properties 
•· Peys1cal 
(1} White eoU.d. 
(2) Ins!)luble in water 
(') Stalnctitea end tttala{1!'11tes 
b!f Ohemiaal 
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(l} Reacts with acids -COn and a salt .or the acid 
(2} \1bln h<>ated. deeom;:>oocts .... OaO + CO. 
'') lta.rd watere • softenin~ m.\te:r 
'~ UttlHI 
a~ Suilding 
h. Hanu.facturtt of' OaO 
o. onloiur.:J oxide 
e. To CiJlU'\~ . ..,'"·aot c~il neidity 
d9 ::ttnu!:'acb.t:·c o:?. :::ltt9S 
$!1! Colvc,1 t'Tocoo~J 
~,. Flux t.~ oro !"eduot i.m 
1~ ~f:pnre.tion - br!e.t Oe!m~~ tl) obtnin CnO + COs 
2.., Propertlet~ 
a~ '·lhtte solid 
b• H1r;h meltine point 
O;;, Reacts with I~O ..,. Oo.(on)a 
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a. Hanu.fi\etm-e of: pnpc:r1 rubbe:r., build:lne lll!\'terial 
b. sctteninc or11:l purit)t'inr; water 
D. Onla1um lQrdroxide 
1.. r-trel.:ittl·nt:'t.on ... :~o + OnO 
~~ mpa:ntit!S. 
•• .hhlto potfdet-
b. S11r~htl~f soluble in ~-tater 
o. Highly io:1!.zed in solutim - st;·ong bnae 
• a'! Pt-epnt·o.t1on of 0n01 UoOU,. blenc~11nr; powder• 
whit.-oh1 oQ:rtar, platJter-ot-:.:>nria 
tt~ l1eutrnl:lr::1nr, ooil acidity 
o4 Limetm.ter 
d~ Uttter oott<m:lJlC 
lt'!io Bleo.ohinr; pt'>wder 
e.., l?rnpo.::·ot:lo.~ .... Ca(oH). + Ola ..,.. chlorinnted lime 
b. Usea • blcoch1nr; and d1Gin::'coting 
B. Calcium oulfrtte 
1,. Gypsum ... prol,)fU't ieo en11 uses 
2,. ,;.:'lnot~r-of•f'o.r1a .... propertituJ nn~1 uges 
;;. ~"l"!rt:nnent tr.rdnco~ o:t" tmtcr 
r. ::=ttlo!un phonphate 
n~ Occu;.-rcnee - t:1inerols, t~n1mr".l bt>ncs 
h. Useo ... ::1er.-til1zera 
\1~ Voct:tbulsey oi'. ntw te~·rna 






A .. mpot'tnnt minenl subatnneea nrit p!'lWi.ouoly rlir.cuaoed .. 
f'roo~ntHUI, fomul.~o. rm<! equo.tions not l'C~uired • 
.I 
1. Oarnnlittt 
c .. tJonntituenta ... Z~Ol, ::gClo.,.6 IfcO 
b. Use .ns source o~: ory:·~::t':'l.'Cial ;'io'tM>S1tmt oo•'!r:Nmda 
to be ueed ~a re~tilizers 




(~) Source n:r' pbo9phorus 
(!i) Pheaplmrio fH,id 
(4) r!onoon.lc1tt"Y :?h03!\hnte 
(5) nbodium plmo~mte 
a.. rormula. .... f"b9 
b. Uee ... pr1noi!'Rl nt~uroe or lf-'ed. 
A .. 7;ei'lnitlon- ele~ts :1"on,1m& poa1tbre ions 1n ~olutlon e.nd 
whooe soluble oxides are b:1oio 
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l). Oh~n·c;•)t.el'lctio pro:rt:l'tiCB -. t<ir1llenbil1ty; t.1uatil1ty1 conduot1vity4i 
color, lutrt.e:r, otylltaUine a.tructu're 
0*' ;~elt'!.tiv<! aativity of' m~talo ... nc7,ori~ the c;lect~ohem1ool series 
·:j. ilen~'"'al vr' noi~•le- of' metallura 
1. In cas.e. of' nnt:.tv~ mctnla ouch "·;"} gold 
2* ""'~'h.teU.on of o::d.dee. e"g. 1r,-n oxide re~~\ict'd by Oftrbon 
,., :~l)tlg;£iri.gf'')l10'Ned by reduction in the 0'"\fiE!- or flctl:!.'idfYe 
ond C!Whonntea 
r~. !~e~L'linC or ~etnla. 
1,. Hrou~ht iron onr1 ttte-al 1'rcn t>1e iron 
2. tlc·~tro2yn1t<J ror refininr:; copper 
F-., Eleotr1o f'u::nnee; p:roducte 
o.. Clect:-ic i'umoc.es 
1. Arc 
2. Rec11:\t,nnae 
2" f'rt'l!)OrBt1.on. !'l"o:>ertiea, uaea n!" the :folYowingt 
a. C.'l.lcium enrb1de 
b,. C3.rb()t'Ul'\d\D 
--. 
c., Cnleitw oyanm"Q1de 
d.- t'llOBphoru.w 
e" ~ttr'bo!l d1!3ul~1dl:f 







1~ :;te't"l1ng silver 
2~ Coin ttUver 
'CI:! Drnn:J ;~f, 
~ rt1•on~a 
;-,. Soli:l.or -




X!tii,., OI'G!.NIO on···! !lf:Tf(Y 
Oonnt1tuenta nnt! uoee or eo.oh 
Afl !UtlroonrbnnB .... dctirtiH.~ princ:lpnl oc~·ieo lf:tth cencral 
!'or.:1ulaa c~1tl oxnt.":ples 1."1 ench ecd.ea 
11!! nett~ ou4 
-.-
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t.t. Graph1o f!')multt 
b. Occurrence • no.turo.l oil f'ields and mnrs by ro:;ions 
o,. Uitt!J .. fuel Gfl8 
29 ho.etylGne Oat~ 
e.. O:rnphio formula i+) 
b~ 4"repnro.tion -. ... wnter + OaOg~- 2 Ott(OH)c + OaP.e 
c,. t1eea .... iU.U!:l1no,tinr; and lfelding. 
'" ilensf~M 0 0!~ 
-
a" Graphic t"onnttls. 
b~ Source .... dcstru,ct1vc dint illntion of coal 
o., Uae ... solvent 
!3*- !!b.ture- of eydrocBrbona ... pet1""oleum produote 
l~ GatiJOlin.e 
21i! l<eroeene 
'~ Lubricnt :tnc oU!t 
4., Vaseline 
;. Po~ a.:rt.tn 
1"raot'lonal dir;tillntion nnd oraoking 
c. Co.~~ounds r(!l('.ted to hydrocar!Jontt ... substitution r:roduota 
of rnct~ne 
\. 
1~ Chlorof'orm1 iodoform, onrb6t1 tetroahl()r1de-
a~ l.eo.m the o~~o~l name.; formula, oh~er wte of 
tl'..e nbove 
2~ Alcohols 
a~ Definition .... ~n~ ":rr;on!o aom.t'ound oonte:L"lin& the 
eytlrOXifl eroup 
b9 i:inda 
( 1) ~!ood alcohol 




;1"' Ore"l11o aoida ... cont~in the cnrboxyl ~roop ...COOH 
a,. Aoat.io coid ... tm&ooon 
b. Source "" oxittatlon. of• nloohol 
o.. l'rot'iert:tel.J ... t-tenl: neid~ peoulint' odor 
1 28 
D. roodA 
d. Usu - r=sk1n& Yine~r-, celluloee;; dying silk 
en(l uool 
1. Olnss1fioat1on 
e .. Proteins 







.q .... , 
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APPE.trol:. :9 
V~Dth~IVE SYLI .• AaUS 
I, Oond1tions of matter 
A-, G&see end vapors 
l~ Peecripticn in tenml or 1dnet1o11110l&cula:r t~or,y 
2~ .Metria uriita of meoour«mnt ot volumes 
a. L1qu1da 
1. neecription 1n t.e!"!lm ot k1net1o.-moleoular tbeo17 
2,. Unita ot mee~nt o!' vol~ and weig!-:tt 
0" Gol1de 
1~ De•cr1pt101l U1 te:ms of the kinet1c•oleoular t heoey 
2~ 'ietd.o unit& o:f' mcn~ur~ of volume,. 'Me1r.ht and e!ze 
3Q< Crystall!ntt me.tter 
a~ lattice of pole.~ eotllpoulld& 
(1) Pmpertiea dependent on :etructure 
(2) Oeot:'dtnate ~· 
b. lllt'U.H of non-pole.r ccmpounda 
{ 1) h'Gpet'tlee dependent on stru.cture 
(2) Oovslent borld$ 
a. Ionic OOl'!l!H')undlf 
{l) Proton doflt.'rll u""u e.oida 
(2) :Proton notttlptoX'fl •u•• baeu 
{')Salts 
4. At:.norphous mo.tter 
5-. Allotrope& 
6. n.tled.t.t 
II •. Olaeetti!& of' met-ter . 
A. Elements and their S!flllbole 
B11 Oompound• 
o. !-tS.xturea 
III!l! ~lt\ltcm's Atad .. c 7h~ory 
A~ C·l'it;inr-.1. fi~·rttmtJcnts 
3,. I"'r<cttl still rett.nin~d 
1!1-. Hodcrn Atomic ·.r:~eory 
A. ~truot~r• - nobr 7t~o~ 
n. Atomic nut.i'bet 
0* ."to.":!iO ~fl!i[~ht 
1.. r~·:otiv~ to QXytjen 
:!. Iaotopea 
D.,. Valen~e 
1. t.;etals ,u#n elect!•on donora 
2. llo:n-ndo.ls nH• elcctl"on scceptore 
,. In~:rt elcnenta •••u• O'Jl.~yl~te O'l"'bi,t; 
4* Ionic valence 
5.., -~tlvelenoe 
6~ Onord1nata ooval~ee 




















· .atm1o nu.?~hcr 







oovn .lent bond 
co·:o.lcnt linkttge 
cryot.nl 
(Ji.""JSttt lli~r;t 1. f'tn 







































e '' . 
tml't I.t .... It:-;uroxc TABLE 
t.. Huto:rioal develo~t 
A~ P'.arq atte.Mpts at oltuud.:ti~tion 
n. Hoeelq 
a. r.!od_cm Per1od1o- 'l'e.ble .. laotopelit f'raotional atomic weir;hta 
n_.. Advantaees or auch a ole.nsit"i®tion 
II~ ~3tru.oture or the fable 
A, Groups ... erune number ·of eleott"'''UU ... vertical rowe 
1. Valo~ to ~rogen 0 • 1 ---~-1 
2. Valence to oxueen 
'- /~otivity 
a. I-wtala ... inoreaee with incrMo' of: atom size 
b.., Hon......,.tala ... deena• with .i.ncreaae of o.tor'l abe 
.4v. . SUb&roups 
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a~ Valenae electrons the •I\I.!Ut .. but tam1ly oha:roaterutloa 
<Utter,. 
b", Activity deorensee with inoreaae in wcir;ht 
a~ Seriea ... bori.montol rowe ... ring nruattl1"& 0~ the lc:erMl t:l 
the atom ttm Dst!e tHi that ot the inert f!J.S at the ber;il'Jnlng 
of the aerie&"' 
1. ObD.rnoter 
Inert tp.a .... _ metals - amphotcu.•io - non-metals 
2~. Activity 
li.f(!tals - &apbot4l'io - non""f'tetala 
"" Tnns1tion ·~ • ea\lftd by vartntion in capeo1tie• 
of 1n.nar ahells. Pe 2-&-14-Q 
Oo 2...S·l~ 
Ni 2-8-16-2 
4"' First oed.eo - JWdror:t~n' a unique plfll.oe in the t11ble 
5~ Short oe~·ieta - •~cond t'\nd thin\ ... tight ol~e 
6. Lone nertea .... tourtb ,.. eiehteen clenenta 
:f'itt.h - eighteen elnmnta 
sixth ... thirtr~wo {rnre enrths) 
S.Vt1nth • thirt.Mwo by predlotion (ttanaW"anioe) 
1~ Ant'11.11U or 1!evornl ~oupa and ertea 

























rl ~ labr,cntol"'J -ror- Unit :tt 










rare earth element• 
olt 
l~ ?rcparn'tion tll'ld :propf!rties or ox:rgen ani! t\ otudy or the 
types !')f' •vd.d~tion., 
~~ Ct.udy e~ 'tht~ prn,?C:\."t1ee of oulfur:ie ~e1d1 dilute nnd 
'" l'repn::-rrtl~ o.f hy•lror:en sulfidftf aet·-··~:;lnntion of' its use 
as ~n nnnlyti~e\ ~,ecent. 
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4 .. · Preparat101'1 nnd utudy of t}l« propert1oo o~ ttulfur dioxide; 
tt"!B't !'or ~he et~l('t!te ion Md the- sulfite ion 
B'" Group V, I:it:::-f"lt:flJ. 
i'repornt ion Mt1 t1tud1 of the p:rope!"tieS o!' t\n"'.'Mifl,; teat 
tor st;moniB and the nnr,o..l"li~ ion 
a. Group 'tl• Onrnon 
~'}repr;u·nt:lon an(! otudJ' ef' the propertiets of enrb<>n dioxidUJ 
test l'l.:.'r of'\rbon dioxide e>nr! for the oo.rbonatc ion. 
D. Group !I, /.lkallne !i.art,h !~~tala 
1. Flame testa for e~loium anu barium 
2-,. •-nre wnt(':re and, ho·:,t to sof'ten them 
t~ Grot~p ! 1 H':ft~ror;en f'<nd thfe Alkrlli Hetaltt 
1,. l',lnt'e teats tor scr.Um n:nd potnnoium 
2,. :?r~rn:rn..tion e!)i~ study or t hr pror.ertteo or hydro,~, teat 
for l1'fdrogen r.Pft nnd t ~ t.tvcroeen ion 
!h: .Aotitm o-P. ood1~ on water; test. tor }Wdroxyl ion 
1)4 
I, Word ranct1ona 
" . A~ Ctnte the experi.'m~ntnl :toeto f:!OCUMte-ly 
:3. \trite renotantn on the ltJ:N:. aide of' tht1 nz:-rowf produota on the rigl*~ 
:u, ;J~boliz•d equntima hor.s word equo.ti0\1& .... writa ~.,rrect :f'oJ'l:!Ul~aa 
to..: nll rcactc.nto ond -pr&iuctet. 
liL. fulunoed. eque.t ieno 
A~~> Lrut oi' Ccnoervet:!.N'l o:.." r:atter 
o. Fo!:e th~ total n~be:- .,;r nt()fls on left ei' arrow ertu.al total 
nuttber C')n richt, uein!.: f.'lmnll\1tr.. oonrnon deno;..,inator es 
bnlanoinz ~ber~ 
tl. Lesn1n[; of equations 
A.. The reactant a e:1d product• ot- t be equation 
a .. The ~mpouition of th& molecules thnt rP.nat 
o.. The number ot:' eaoh kind of' rnol~cule taldnr: :pnrt 1n the :reaction 
D. The weir;hts oi' tt-..e reclotants and t~ produote 
E{il The volume at. the 1§'6GO\tt."f oubtJtnnuea: 
tt. Cltlos1i'io:itiorl of ret\otione 
A111 Direct combination or eynthee1• 
n. B~ple deortrn)D&1tion o'!.' annlynu 
o, Simple or Bin;:le rtplaoeneut.. or uu.batitution 
f). DoUble replttcement, dnubk dec·;'1!)081tion or tiiCtBthea1n 
VI. l'et\ot:lona t~t go to completion 
A'* DT the i'~ITIOtion or a elir;htly ionized eubtstf'm<:e 
n9; By t.h!Z! fot'MI'ltio.."l of a tpa 
Cr~. ny thn fo:rmo.tion .o£ en inaoluble oubete.naeJ rul.,o of solubility 
. VJ:t. Equ:U1hrium 
A'* IAH o::;' H.a.aa Action 
n. I.e. Chntt:lier*n .::'rinoiple 
o~ Ca.nettm lon '!:!'!'eat 
-.,.,, 1III. r:norD' ohr1r.gce 
A~ Exothc:•oic and endotho~io 1·eoot1o:UJ 
3., r~et or f~~aticn 
r,"'W; Voenbulm·y fo);" Unit !!I 
tf.nttlys1t1 
owbin:i.n·-: 1'1.Ur.lber oQt\b1n1.~s ue~:-~hts 



















:ex~ Lo.w C:f' dc?:'l.n~;:tc C!l'1!'CI1it:ton or propor·U.on 











volntile - · 
1. reln>- it·~ tn bt.;n.ir) or o:~,o~n -~~~~-~n en 16 
ell> ~":.tt<.:::..•n;:p ~::· t-le:·~[~ht,; 1D tLc CfOO o.!.' 1$Q'tppco 
r· 
;:;. f:•;l.::t'.(n o· v":,n~~i(; t::~:1.·:ht~ t"> nt(}·~1o nur.tber tttlil neutrons 
nit ['o!:J'r~ln c~ 0. !';'\ ·;;n~i.nd 
1,., r:elt. · :\\~c:: . ·.1l'::l;:~lt.; cf t! no!e<mle .., r<~ole cmd g,m.w.tJ 
0" Calculotio!l o? u;:,lt-cL~l t' !H>:tchta 
JJ~ Onlc: ... J.lr~<: , ~''At of :~,.,_,~ccntnr~L" u:-;:· 1.)oni~1m 
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!h:!!l~·7 !':-:•-:nt 'J:':. .. : h ~'et'tl !:-:\!~ ill uot •.·c·: '1.~1~ !..tm ~:"" ':ttn lple ?~:oportions- · 
!:~ CnlO' ... ?ln~ ion or' .~ !.::1:'l~t.'t :;:..,-;~-.:!ula 
1 .. ~~~.th ::171 ''C(~'!:• ;'e:t··, 'bl citC!l 
2* Without molecular wight ginn 
,.. Oi·•;pleat formula !ndteetee eim9leat pol.'!sible: ratio 
between whole &toms or the c~wpound 
4~ Huppler.tentney exeroiHs utilizing vulence vor1nt:tene 
;to ...... O'UI- ite- ate 
II~ taw of oonservo.tlon or Mate 
f..~~ ExprP.coed in th'7 bnlanoed equation 
B*' QUMtitntive Cq®.tionO 1nv~1Vinf" ~;e1.eht 
136 
c. c:uantitative enlc.-ulnt1ot'l8 invol111ng welcht nnd voluoe ot ideal ens 
l~ Gram molecult\:r volUllltt .....;,. 2~104 literq 
2, i.~-tonc!ord 'l.'e-,perc.ture nnd l)rcnnure .,._ 27-,o-A nnd 76c.nm 
11.,'- La;, ot Oombininr; Volumes and Avogadro's Law 
Cnloulationa 1nvolv1n~ vol\lae ~nd the use or t"ormulee on,1 e'1ua.tiona 
avot;ram 
deno::tty 
eron ntonio \~eight. 
grnn noleoulo.r Vl)lUJDe 
era~~ r::oleculsr weight 
I" Solutions 
A~ Oolvent end solut• 






1. Go.s i."l gas u" .. H. u ~ rev:t.ew gp. H lnws 




2,. Gc.s 1n liquid HJ>n~• Henr;y;!s lAWJ tenpercture ei't'ecte 
... 
. .. 
, .. Liquid 1n liquid ,.ue: ef:f'eot of tempernture, ag1t.et:i.ont 
grinding, nature of the solute,. eto!O> 
s·a.turnted, uns~tu:-ated and auperne.turo.ted eolutions 
• nctoult * s Law 
1"' r'ree!!1ng point depl•ef"tt1on an1~ boilinr, }~oint elevntlon 
2. Vhpo!" !Jrasnu~-e dep··e~91Ml 
·-
E:" 08r:1oti1J 
:tt. GtUJpenoionl!i am~ C':1Ul.l'l~.mo 
A-, Jharnct~rir~t1cs · 
n~ Size of pnrt1ol•a 
::. Cc.pnt·~··t"t:ton or ccnetituente 
I IIi!' Colloida 
1! .. Jhnrneter 1st ice 
1" S:t=e or ·:;mrtiole 
21); DroWni~~ movement 
B. 
'jl 'lyndnll F.l'~'"eot 
J .... ~tephorecau 
? .. D1alyo1a 
l?rc pu:ra. t ~lon 
1~~ :·-e pt 17..nt ton 
2~ Piftparn!on 
'* Condenaation 
4. Hcchrtn.ianl tltsinte,.ation 
5 .. r:mulaifiontton 
c~ Teminoloa · 
l~ Dispersion med1~ 
2# Dia;)eraed phase 
'~ r:r:tultJo1d ~uu liqu1d in liquid 
4" Cunpenst')1d u u iO, soH.r.' in liquid, 
;. D18peX"tJOid U4U eenerfll 
rv, Vocnbulrn·y for Unit V 
Activntr.-:1 r.:tt rcot.\1 
n,~sor,?t:!.on 

























T:,'Tlt~a 11 E:f':re<Jt 
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- t~ .. 
·:1' Laboretol"'J 'for Unit. V 
1. nolutiono an~ cuepen~ione 
2# Typea o.f.' eolutione 
,_, Oonduct1vity 
4 .. f'!'epernt:Lon of' normal and molar aolutions 
, .. Oolloids 
L Actcll 
.A.,. Definition ... lf • ~ proton donor or ell.'ctron acceptor 
D. Cbaraoterietics 
1~ SOUl" tsrie 
2* Turns blue 11~ re4 
'~> ~ phenolphthalein colorless 
4~t Contas1ns hydr~gen iontt thn~: on 1 be re~lt~ced by rt~tele 
to tor1.~ efllte 
,5., Heutrttlizes baees 
ajt Prcpn:ret:ton 
1. An~dride nnd ~nter 
2,. !:1elta on~ uter 
'4 Saltn nntl eulful'ic acid 
4~ ni~ct combtnati.st ( !'!)'/.' binary noids) 
'D,. ltvdrcohlol"1e e.oict, ,a typical acid 





1, Ar:rheniua theory 
2'fl V.bye ... H.uok~tl Theoq 
?~ ~udronium 1on 
4,. pU eonle and tn~icatore 





1.. Oxi.dec and . water 
:!. Snlt and ~ atronc bntJe. 
, .. Aet1Ye r..'letal end Wt:\ter 
u~ Dodi~ hy\\r"O'Xi';_,, a typical ba.ae 
E~ Ionization t\,'•ld r~aotif.)n toward incU.ef'lto'rs 






2"' .Mid or1 metAl 
'"" Netal and n~to.l in di<"'et union 
4" Aoid nn metnll:1o ox1d& 
!j. Aoid on eolt ot n mot"o ~<Jl.ntilc ooid 
6~~ nottation between two colts 
7 41· neact.11ln betw~m basic and e.o1dio oxtdee 
n~ Kinde: 
1., normal salt 
2" Aaid so.lt 
~ Basic oelt 
~. !l'fdrolyaS.S · 
F._ 1JOI!2ing of salta 








































V"' taborr.tot·y :Cor Unit VI 
1,. Z'r!:pnrt.~ion of !!olublt! ancl !.noolublf!' rmlta 
2~ i-1;-operti~s. or noi~t'l ond lmnes 
~It !t/dr-oly1'1tt 
4'* Acid f\:n·~ o£'~')1¢ ttnh'Jd:rides 
5. ~~e\ftrttli'!i'tion 
I. Kinetic~oleculnr theo~ 
A"' l!otion or mole¢ulea 
B,., !\lastioity 
c. 'remJA'r:.~ture erreota 
II. OlltirleB' law npplied to &n idea'! 811* 
r~,. Conversion ot" ~:>e.b.l•en1~1t to OentigWtde and J'baolute aet'lea 
140 
a. Cnlot.tlation &' ots volume• with rel&tion to te:c~peratur& chf•nr.;ea 
III.., iloyle! s Iaw applied to nn ideal gae 
V'f\r1et:~ontJ 1..'1 pre8:"!\U'e and Volume o!' c;flstta 
1:1,. Ooncentration and standllrd solutieo• 
A"' Ef!Wlt:lons i.~vt~lving wnte,. solutions 
0,. Noruol solutlona 
l.- Cram equivalent \1eizht per l1t4!r 
2'" t:olecular UC:iGht diTided by numlxtr of' eleotronrJ lost. 
'4 :~ormnlity x ~olumt • normality x volume 





















gram &.tMic '-'leir,ht · 
r;rao t:loleoulN· wei:~ht 
1deial gna 




I, Definition anr~ dete~m!Mtim ot· n:<tiilntlmi n\1!\ber or stute 
,1\~ In elellt-!'OY!t.l"nt Ol')r!vounde 
rt, x,..., eoval r·nt oc;~"'pounde 
II4 Def1ni:tl.on8 tlnd ~~le.natit.R't& of 
fff ~t<!etion 
tl.., Heduotion 
o~~' ~1<\izinc acent 
!', ~d.ttc:tne nr.11nt 
IIItt All t:J!.nr;lo ~:e:~lact'W'..ent. rttt'totiona nrc redox reootlomt.-
IV.., All dire~ o,r~M..nf\t:ton reactlones arr.: l'edox reactions..., 
v,.. ntllt~.noinr.; rc~Jox reoetlonG 
•"~-. Aao!zn o:d.•!s.'t:'Lc.~l rtltmbers 
:!),. l~':'!~J': ¢!;,-.n~t!fl pe.·,.· o.tom in· ~1dttti~~1 ntnte. 
o" ntnt.f! rnl'the"r or atoms meed~l'l to. U$e: ekotrons in ehnnge 
D9 ~~tot~ ntv.ber fl~ t:'!Oleoule& ne~der~ to t;!:t;>pl:r these otQt'!:le 
1~"t Bnl~noe n+- nn~~ OH~ w:tth t-t~te:r .... 
r~ ·~rite Q"r::pl~te ~~tion 
VI'~ r~elntive oxii).:t7.::.nz ond :r.-;~ 'ualnc; !'t<:--:r<!r of aubntnnces 
!:19 r\4v!~W r'l~ct.;·oMo'ti.'f'e S~f'iCB 
a. ilet~lo work tH~ reduoin~ -a.::;e~1tts on loHer 1ont 
. . . 
o., Ionf) wor2-: ~s oxlrlizin: ecnnttt on M,f;her metal• 
1II* Leactiol'll't o:r powet-M and L'lportant ox1di~1n~ n~nts 
,t... Con·~el'ltratcd au.'i.furi.c ·acid 
J,.. Go'.'lMn~rnt,~d t\nd dilute rt'-tt"io ~,aid 
t- l)Xi<!*"tlon or !'en•owa tt~ 1\~:r-:d.e 1ona 
VITI,. r:eaetioM o::' po11~":d\tl and 1nlH1!'tant recuoinc ae;~mts 
~" rt:r~:-o:;c-~·, t>~"i co,p,!Jt:r oxt~e: 
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:::. c·r.rbol'l ~onrotide and Olllrbon nn o~~roittl reducers in aetal retininz 
I::. ;)~'f:t!'t'r:'!in~'tlon 0~ ":.h~ e<}ui•l'.:tl~nt Wt,:_~ ... ht of' 8rt o~idi~inz. ncent end or 
a ~cduo~~C ngcnt. 
x .. Vocobultn-r for Unit VIII 









XI.. taboratoey tor Unit V'III 
1.., P.ed®int: action of h,yd~n 
2. P.edu.oing action of Otl.rb(m (me-t.nls hom orea) 
,., Chlorine - p!'eperation and properties 
a., 'l'est for .OblOl"W 
b. Test for thf! obloride ion 
4. Brominft ~ pre.pnrotlcn and properties 
a. Teat !'or bromine. 
b~ Teet for the brerd.de 1~n 
'~ Iodine ...., ... pre~ration an<! propt!rt1e•. 
a .. Teet f"o'!." i¢dine 
'b~ Teat for t h~ iodide ion 
6. Nitrto nold - p~paretion and propertli'!'a 
a~. 'r~l'Jt tor t~ nitrate ion 
b-. 'l'eot for- nitrio oxide 
o. Test for nitro~n dioxide 
1~ .Ferrt>Ud..;ferric ohnnget e.nd tho 1den\ltioat1on ot Fe++ nnd h +++ 
8- Sultur1c acid - propertie$! teat tor the aul:t"tlte !Ob 
XII. !on-alectrM method ot balemo:tue redox eqUAtlone (optional) 
A. Ad'V'arttngeru 'V'e.lenoe statt. is never Mentioned. No aeowption ot 
rraotional valenoe is ret'luh·ed. In molllt aqueoua aolutiona the 
ioM reaot e.nd not the noleUt!lea,. as are kd1eated 1n moleoultu· 
eqoot::.one. 
:a. :reoesaar;y oonoepts 1 In each rf!r!ox reaction, •ie hava en oxS.dnt ion 
8 halt oell3 nnd n oorreepond1ng !"eduot.ion nhalf-oell"• '!'bette 
must be anderstood• nnd by tald.ng any ocr::b1nat1on ane TJJP.'!f 
balanee the :reaction tnvolv•d~ 
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0~ OX1dntion •belf""'Celle" anr1 thelr reduction produots (not bolnnced) 
Dto 
llil z~o.~ • n+ ... .,. • noo (oono.) 
a~ uo .... + n• .... 110 + lfs() (dil.) 
'~ tJ.nO .... + n• ... Mn++ + u,o 
4. Or4o., 
..... H• or•++ + ... 
-
ifaO 
'* otoa· • H+ ... ol"" + lfaO 
6.~ ... H+ .... ++ Pb + l\10 
7~ lbea ... g+ ..... J.b++ + JlaO 
e. 01a + R+ ... 01- ... 





'~ .. I 
6. Aao8 .-... 
1.~ I"" 
.... a tJt- so. or oo., 






8. sna -soa 
E .. z-~eaotio."lB 111ut!Jt~~at1ng th" method; Acoord!.nr; tc our con~pt., we ~ 
tnke cny item fro~ partieraph a nnd r~nat it with one from pe.rngr&ph 
n n."ld obtain an equntion. 
~"1 a en example 1 let uu ton O~t and D-4. Thue wet bnve 11..'1 ionic 
akeletoru ?.ttno,.... + 'Br"" + H+ - r.h\++ • Bt-e + 1\P (not bolance4) 
Next wtt et. up th& oxidaticm "hnlt~ll" sne balance tt 
electronionlly1 adding enough tv'droz!n :S.~n to •burn" off nll the 
ox:~gen atoms 1n tho lb04 , and prodtt0"1nt: wter. Addine euffi.cient 
electrono to th~ proper aide of tM· equation to r.i:re electrical neutrttl• 
tty,. we lll'riYtt at ~he f'ollotdaga 
!SE.... + tmo•'"' + 8H+ ... lb ++ + 4 flaO (note • the:re 1" n net ct 
2+ on ~,1 ch cide) 
Hext ~fc do th~ r:t'it~e ::."or th~ r~t.1ttot:lon •hnlt...aelltta 
2 nr· ~ Br~ + 2 e~ 
l1e nbte thnt t'l-"fO cleo·::~·one nre libernted on the r:.r;ht of thtt 
second "hnlt ... ocn" whil~ :!'i'f'e are T<!l"!uired on the ld"t of the initinl 
14) 
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c~unl to thoee cc-nrn.l:!ied by the first~ Qb'q'i.ouoly, we multipl)' the 
first b!r two nnd the tMcond by three~ After doing thie the electron• 
or~nael nnd 'by addition of t-he. e~'W'ltiona Wf' nrrive at the bnlenoecl.-
aorrea\1 ionia equa.t:toru 
2l>b0•""' + 10 Dr• + 16 H"' ,.. ' Bra + 2: Mft ++ + 8 lJsO 
Note that ions, oho.rgea and molecules ar~t nll bnlanoed and we have 
not r~ent1one(1 vnlene$~ 
2 KHn04 + 16 HBr ,... 2: KBr + a !~Brs + 5 Brs + 6 MaO 
XlV.' E<toot iorm to be balanOftd t 
1., i'bOa .· + lfa$ ""' PbS + . S~ + Ilt;O 
2.. KgCr04 + lJJl ...., XOl + OrOl0 + l\;0 + Olt. 
'• NnOro8 + Ne.OlO + Na.OH .,.. NaOl + NaaOro4 + ReO 
"*~ ou + lJNOa {oona~J),... NO. + Ou.(U08 }.a + HeO 
'~ au + moa (dil.) .... NO + ou.vroa)a • ttao 
6., i<Mn04 + fJeO + KX .-. MnOa + ROB + lti08 
1~ r~loa .... KOlo• + Hal 
e~ IQ.-1004 + raso6 + l~so.,- ~aoo.,. + lfnS06 + hs{ao.,)8 + n8 o 
9~ Ou. + llQS041 heated ...,. Ou..«ll,. + CO,. + !faO 
ln~ KI-1nO"' + lJaf'A'a ..... x_so4 + Mn.S04 • He so .. + HaO 
ll~ Aluminum + hfdroahloric nat4 
12.~ A& • Hi108 - AgNOa + a.o + no 
15~ Orla + KOH + 018 ... X,Or04 + KI06 + KOl + lfaO 
I. Revit!W or terminology of atomic struot'llrll 
u~ :~. r::bf<ctivit)" end atomic atruotur• 
d('Ydopme:rt. nt properties o~ :rndium -on this bnsis 
III. r.-:dintiona 
A!' Alpha rays 
n!il Bettl r&y'lt 





v. LAws or conMrv:'1tion in the lir;bt of Eirurt~ti.n'• equivalence equation 
VI. Nuclertr binding energt 
VII~ .Arltf'ieinl r~dioaotf.vlty 
}.,. Trnrumsubst ion 
D. Exploding nu.olei 
VII:t.. Typea of s-:.uolear r~actu.n.. 
A. Alpha part1cl~~t 'bom'bflrdaftt (Ru.therfcrd) 




o. Deuteron bombardnurnt 
XX, Oha1n reaet!.on 
A11 Att;J1eic p1l4 
~. Ato~::io bomb 
o. tudror,en bomb 
x .. r~~1oiaotopee 
A" 'l::moers 
ll~ other UtJel 





'bind tnt; ene ra 
. ... oethcde ra:r 
· · chain reaotion 






















pe81 t l'Oil 
radiotaotope 
slow neut l"'D. 
traur el~ 
tranet~Ntat ion 
Ytan der Graef gewirat.&r 
x ... ra, 
XIl.. Labol'etort vork _for Unit XX (net related to t hit unit ocntfl!nta) 
1. !dentitioation of eil"Hl", lead~ and merourou.s mtl!rOUl')" 1mw 
2~ Hektng powder analye1s 
,_ Ident1f'1cetion of' 1ona in unr .. nowt~J 
--
A~'PflmlX 0 
:tWUO'l'lVE LABOP./I'rC)Ht OUinE SHET:TS 
f.xperiment Number 
Usa cf the metric ayat-. !Ot-,~ ... ,.~<~"'*~'~~"'~<l!"""'*"'*"*•• ............. 1i; ............ """''il l 
The Bunsen· burner -~>"'..-~~··~-r••••"'••"""'"'"·"'""•· ........ ..,.,.;.,.,..,.,. ..... "'""'"'""'" ...... 'll ..... 2 
Practiott of coDon .laboratory operations ~"'u~ ........ u,."' ..... " • .,.., .... ,.. 5 
P!"eltm:tnary experiment& "'*" . ,"'.",.. ~''""'"',. "'., .......... "*·"' ..... ,. ., .. , ~ ....... ••···~ 4 
?h,yc1oal and ohem1onl propert1e•.t elements and OCI!!poundll ... ..,.u.-•u: ~-
Dioio1llation .... "' ..... ~ ... ,.;; .. !1 ........ ., • .,, ........ ,.~~~""*•·••··~"'"'""'l'!"'lr"'"""'~· .. ·~•·• o 
OJ78'tnllizat1onJ allotropic forma o~ oulfu.r """'".,..u,....!l'§H*H·•~>~IHJ• 1 
i?r~ps:rntion o·f oqgGn ·~·· ....... "'• "'"'·~ ........ ~~>•!l;•it.P.•• "' ......... ~n· .. , ..... ,.. ...... ,H, 8 
?reparation of hydrogen ..-.'!f- • ., ............................. l!' .. .,.,~ ... ~ ••• """""' .. "'~'•.,,. 9 
Electromotive oeriea ... ,.~""'.-i!'"'*"' .. ""*'"''li•~'"'""''!'~...,.,. .. ,.,~ ........... it .... "'.<~'"•••••"1t 10 
Deteminnt1on of' the ~1nlt~ncf" or magnesium .,.,!,..,.l:I.,.HHi>•nuu-...•• 11 
Percentage of wnter i~1 copper 1!1\tlfete It" ..... ,..~ ... ~~ u.,. .. .,.. •• H • ....... .., • 12 
Determinntion of' the moleoulor volume <Jfl' oxyg•n uu .. ~,~u ............. 1' 
'type& Of Ohet!t10al J"e&otion. 'll"''t!!'l!>li .. """*"*"-'"""'*"'"~~''"'·""!!I'"'~H•!Jilii!J~!II:llt 14 
Reactions that go to oompletiofl ,.. ........ !! u" .............. .... !1: ..... ..... .,. .. 'It,. ........ 1' 
Preparation ant! propertie• of a aida on 1. banes o: .. u u ...... ..,..,.. • ... _. • 16 
Ionization * """' ........... ., ·~><~•• ....... , .......... .,..,"' ""·""" """,. ~ .... 9 .. "" ................ ,..,. 
Salta ..... ,. ., ... 10J~JI910t'~'·"'·""" ............... ,. .... ~~.,. • • "" • *'·fil:""'"'"" ..... "'""" "" ... .... ""' .. " • .. " .. 
Preparation of eoluble end insoluble tJalt.• .,..,~ .... l! ........ HHlfll'<ll> .. .. 
Jtrdrolysis ._ q, 9., ~ ............ " .. •"'" ..... , ;. ...... * *~lt, •.••· • ••·•••""!> "", ~ ;< ~"" .- .... ~~ ... . 
'l'ype.!s of! reaotiona 'l!o""'"'""'"lt"'"" .... "'"'"''.,·* .... '~' ........................... .~~ ..... .,..,<t ....... .. 
Normal and molar solut.iona ••<~•••,."/f~ll••"-"'.!1'-jf•• .... ,. ..... ,. ......... "'"""'""'"""• 
Oollo1ds t If~'!~ '1-11"t'! "::~ ... Ill ........ ~ .... # II'"~~: ..... -'!'_"!' ....... -It lO "" rHU ....... " .............. ~ 
Pre_part~t1¢n o.nd properties Of Wl ~~'·~•-·•·u"'*"'"·"ll!",.1f*"""""'"""!f••"'••• .. 
Prepernt ion nnd properti(ls cf' nmrnonia ,. " .. !t !> ....... ,. .. <!' .. ,.,.. .. ,.,.. "" .. ., .... ~ 
Preparntion ant~ propertiea of orn•bon dioxidfl •n ..... ,. ... .,..n..,•••~·· 
Ct"epllrHtion 0!'lC1 propertiei'J or ~drozen sulf'ide jf!U .. n .. :it.HI!H<I;" .. ·"-llt~ 
l'Tepal'ation and praperU.ee of suli\u' dioxide u;oru'*n' ... ~'~""'H*H~"·~ 
OXi<l1zing agents .... " .. "'~> ••** "'"' ... •• .. o: ..... .: .... "'"'"' .... -· .... ., ""' 4 ............... ,. "., 
Rt!ducin;~ ngente .~r 'it,. ......... " • ,. ~> ~ ~,." •, * .. '* ,,. • 10., ..... ,. .., .. ,. ... ,.. " ............... ., • ••"' 
Ferroua-fe:rrio reactions •·••!!! ••-"*·l!i• ~4"fot .. •• ••"""',. .. "'"'"*'""' .......... ""'"'"' 
Prepnra:t-ton nnd properties or chlor1n• .. , ..... .., ........ ~···"""'·H·····.., .. 
.Prepnrati()."l nnd propertien of' bromine ¥ • ~· .... ,. H " .... ., ..... , ........ u ..... ,." ~· 



















li' Plece and etate 
2!0 il.et.Md or extrnct ion. ( it. $~) 
:a. Preparation 
1~.~. Inborntorr ( description and equat1ona) 
2. 00l!lmtro1al { deacript ic:>n an(! equat ;ona) 







tit Change of <'tnt• 
g'" Special ( allotropes. iootop••1dc~) 
2. ahcrnioal 
a,. OOI!lbuo<t1~11 :tty 
h. 3\abill't.J · 
o. Reactions with eltimmt• 
d. neaotione witlf, cOiftpounds 
e,. Speo1al ( oxidizlnr.:; e~ttnt, eoid, _e-tc.) 
t.., Tefft. tor 1dentit1ovt1ou 
D11 struotura 
1. Atomic diagra. 
!:'lncer::ent 1n .Peri~d.1~ Table 
E-. Uses 
r. Othe!" 1nportnnt ~quationa involving th1a subi'Jtanoe 
Hen~ tour objeota in the le boro.toey and J""eco:rd the data in the 
.e rotl0vins tablet 
-
ObJect Length llmsth tvidth Hidtb Thiel:nc1U1 Thiol'l'leBs 
em" Ut. em. ine: omt t.n. 
.. .,. 
' 









Haw expreas the- me-trio ~ents in millimeters and metera, 
V.n.w.re your teat tubes and ·. ,.,oori. the ·llnur dimenatens,. Fill the 
tubes vlth water nnd pour tbl water into n granw1tad cylinder to 
determine tho volUtK of tM tubd"' Practice eatiaoting lt 21 '' 4, 5 
ml. &n~ounta 1n your teat tubett. Aleo ••t~ 10,. 2'1 '0 ml.., qU61'lti• 
ties. 1n your beakerliJ and flasks ao tha.t you will not hh'e to meaet.tre 
the tubat.a.noee you ud .tn~r1mtmtation •. 
If yo\1 are going to uae a bnlnnce thia year 1 nooustom your~ntlf 
L. ~1n~iule, st.~ .h'F.W,?:t-" Note the oonltnlOtie of the b't.u'ner4 
Be eun you notice the air vmt and the 8lllf111 pinowhole opening tor 
tbe gas. Pro.otioe lighting the bu:rner ond adjusttnr: the :'lt\1'1!6., Det•r-
t!lW vhot i.e the: hottest. part or "'hf.l> fltUI.I$, the re<luo1ng fln.me end the 
I'* To a :t'nur-incb tewt tube,. add r-tbout tt gtftl {spetulntul) ot a ferric 
ttmltJ a{1d ~ ol~ X.OrO_. ttol\lt1an. end 2 tlroiHt of or,no.a 11¥& Keep thit 
t\.~ eerked"' 
II. ~'!'a.ro:at,~~- :?lace a f$W drop& n-:.' the mtxture prepared 1n I in a 
CM.\tt!blc 0~ evo.po:r~ting dleb n.nd boat G!~::ttl;f until the liquid almoft 
IlL Centz:~?,ti,OlJ,;- Stl.r the ot'il~i.Ml clxturo Md qu1ekl.7 pipet otf 
$.bont. 10 fl:t'op.- into l\ e~ntritu.~« tube hal£ filled l~ith t.rater. Fill 
nnoth!:n:• t,<bo to the $n~e extent "With ~lntc:r o.nd plnce both tubee 1n the 
oentrifuce* Let the maoh1ntt· run for about halt a ninutff then remore 
rt. l\-,,eci~i,tnti~.,...; ~0 2 m1~ or I-\)0 in .a oentrifuge tube. fttld about 8 
dt"opB or the c•'ntd.tugnte obUincd in :t:U: and ttud 2 nl. Pb(m8 )a" 
lk.lanae th1.., tube 'Vlth one or m1te:r n:n·~ c~ntd .• ~c;e* 
V., Pbtilln~io~- Pour ho.l.f the 7mtt1nder of' the original mi:&ture 
:'!.:;to n. 4-inch teet tube fitted ttd .. th.n ~ ... hole ntopper nnd delivery tube 
letHl1..'lr; to a Of!.\!111 t•st tube. ?lace t~1trl secccd tent tube i::'l a 'benl:t'!:' 
or ice,. i~"!nt the miXturtt until about. l ml..- or tHstilla.tq is Colli!'cted. 
'(~st it Nlth 11tmue pn.per_.. (It' a 1lt.motm bumcw :l.s used. beftt Vt! 7 tefltl:r . 
holdins ti'lc bm-nc::' 111 thf': hal'l4 end uov1nc it over t!1e t·u'be,. ~~~ oou.tion 
1~ ne~ded it a mi~ro burner is uaed~) 
VL.t Filtmtiot'l<t- Fold o. f11tor ~per in quo:rtere &n<1 !.')lip it into a 
funA':!l+ r~t1r the l•etnn:tnd~r o£ the orlc;irtnl l:'!)fJc.ture em! quiclr.l,- pour it 
or !Jipet 1t onto the rUter~ Odeh the i':tltrrtte in n tJrtnll teet tu'M 
Tt:e follo;.1h1;: 't.h.!'ec :rJ:repttrationo are WJI!d 1.'11: th~ ooll~otion <:)!' 
cnn~s. i/ooility 1.~ r;po oo:llection ·uill. he n creat e~cot lr1te~ i..':'l the 
. -~~ .. 
"==~=B':-::-:--t Add n~o"-lt ' :;!l'(!· dil"' !1Qf'..06 to the zinc tn~! it1r:e1-t 
tt~ delive~J tube oo toot the end 1~ beneath the 
lJUr>i'aoc o~ t:~e t:ntt)r i."l the trol\_.~ Ol1p tt oollootinr; vi~>.l ove~r the md 
~ Cct..otm ~~~."..:- T:11a if.'l used 'tbl~ gnseo H.r;l!te!r then ai'\" nnr1 tlolul,lu 




'tho acute o.nele dt"!l1vrcey tubo" Collect 
t~ f!PtJ by t:~c do~fn.\~!lrd din~1lr•oet'lcnt at 
air., 
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to be tt>sted to ~he tent vn;per b:r n~~n.."UJ of t'l, tltirrinr; rod. 
::oot~11~ n~tcrialtt.- T!1.1::' is -o.ltm1£1 done 1n Pyrex, thin"""fallct! 





en.nily onu ooen no it' it will brenk or :?nll into t'fo yt'~iJ~ J1,lso1 1n 
bcnt11:ne tubinG, it obo~~ld not b! :tw1oted1 but. 'f'otntod dur1nr; heattn.e~ 
IL rf:!;ni,V1.\~~~.i~·- t11:11nt a 1'1le or nn nnpoule eutter., ~n}:e n t'leratob 
(do not oc.~) abr;..ut 6 inohea from tho end of: n piece of ~lo.l3a t1.tbhlt:rt 
!~iel: u:; tho tubi,nz; ;'l~cine the tbumb:o O!JpOs1te o,;:t(1 on both sides ot 
the oorntoh, a1v' curl the: :1n~rn (1'/c~~ ,~he t •. tbin[;. nronk t~ -tubing 
taG :rott ~y· :~t! hrenk n piec('; 1lf' 't1oOO~ {Fie,. 1) 
~ 
n T\g.z 
o.n,~ rec-Unte t!Y! b\n"rlcr eo r.\n to obVr-in n. lteinou., ::'lnoe~ ttltln rotate 





bore) into 6 :tnoh len~~ WithoUt uaing e. w1n~1p, Mt>t t.be tubing 
in 1-J-;a cmter n.n•! rotete until the t·:J)inc 1n vc::;.l sot\. ~ .!'nm1. th~ 
b.cnter1 end V~1;-tic·::llJ M an tv~b~;;"lton nat or ah.'1't'OO~Il bloel:.; ~hb ::1vo~t 
tt !'o~dcd ~lat «1<11! !lOtt be:; .. t the othe::.· end ~·:··: prest;J it at a 11J0 nnele 
obt.UM nncle bend. in Q ~liCce. of• cln~t.:t tttb1nr; !) incbeo lnn~ '.i"hen take 
n root or tuM.rn: flntl malar an ooute t.,n.c:lc s·u:")plt!r.~~nte.ry to the obtuee 
and 3 in thr.: dnming.) f'it this lr.rtter bend through a two-hole stop~r 
which fits the !'l.EuJk in U1f8 ond gauge the plnoe 'Whe;·e the lower ber.d 















II. Pcrtom the e,xpe~iment.- Hi% a !)inoh of oelt with an e'1unl portion 
o:::' t'l~nd nn1) rv'r.\ 11ntcr~ Filter or ccnt-rifUee. By tflsting at ~o.oL ~ep8 
Heat a p1noh o!' 1JgO enJ tent -tl.te combuot1on prop~:tti~t:t or the ens~ 
m.x e!!ual qunnt1t1ea or eultur l:!t"l(1 !:ron !'il:l.nts end aepnrate by 
these t.mbot.nnaetJ<t 
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I. •:twrou:;hl:r teat n ornall qutmtity of salt,. note its c~lor, to.ttte. 
and textw-e .. Then ~ind it, d1ooolva 1t. h'Bporate oN' t:1e wate.r and 
II. iJetenn1ne the phys1os.l.propePtiea of U atrip of magnc;a1UJa r;lbbc:ti 
be.fol'C e.nd arte,- 1gd.t1on. 
III .. Determine the pl\Vl.doal propertl.ae of co-oper wlre before end after 
boating. 
rlfl Cfln you clearly Jietinguish bctwaen peyaioal and Cil«:1ical chaagea 
and batveen mixture• ond oOtllpoundiT l-!ake a lis\ of ten o!' eooht 1t 
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a.n.y subotanoe presents a dif.floultr* sea 1t you ean A ~pl:y some laboratory 




'beBkO:r or ioe 
Smt\\11 or-lleotine tttbea 
II. rerrorm the_ CX£e:1"3.1flent • ....;... D1enolv• a cryctal of CU.l)n ... 1n woter'*' 
set up equipment to distill thi1.1 :,:iY.ture. Iio.vt! it ll;1;,roved. be!'ore 
Add (l drop o::' Om'l10ft1A tn treab t~ater 1.."'1 thn r:en~rator tube nnd 






OcbQlt, chloride pnper 





nee 1!' any of the cryotels li~Jted Or'-ntain water by ht:!nt1ng them 
!n o eruoi'ble nnd testing the ~tJ for H0o .. If :rou cen rer'lo;.--tt the 
Flowe~$ of aulfar 




l'omll l!bco~1'l~,y, cnl~t'; r!lelt!n~~ pl)int, ~ethod of ~reparnti~ 
rtelubiU.ty 
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KOlOs ••~~·w•••• ~~,en o~ti~oe 
Mnt)a ... ~,......,..,."''* cmtalyri 
Sb powdet" 
m:ltlrooaljf powder 
St..tlf'ur # pnwdtrr 
Generator tube llnd oolll."c:rt.in~ tt~bea 
i'netWe~tio t ro~,h 
~'foi:lden oplintu 
Oln.op otn:::vl ttnd "lempn' l\.''ld burner 
J;I,., Ht)H r;ruoh F:'Jl03 wculd be· needed to [;CtlC1'9.te 4omlii of ~ 1 <:;r,loulate 
a oo!'c ~:<eped .. ,ent to ooHect Ito ml~ of' pure i"e ga.el\' Use ep})arstua of 
prcli-nl~nr:,~ e:!:;::~.~ri.~:ent ".A'* itl gne .OolltJCtio~ tAith the 4 Vii'lllti of gt:\8 
witi:: powdcrell a .o.lfur. nbiJr' rve the phyotot,tl propert~es or Oa~ 
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1:1" Teet the remaining solid in the S~fnorntor to pro"V"e it 1s a ohlorld•.,. 
'~ Pill J.:2 zour outl:Lae~ ...... Look up ooterial on ogone, tbe nnotrop1o 
toru of ("u nnd :;;oke an outlin\1 on :l.to preparo.tlon and p:ro,ertiee. 
Any teats ¥OU hnvc not pfn•!'9rtned to your $Ot iRfnct 1.on mey be 
dil. lJeC.Oft "'•,.,. •"'., ~ •il SCIU!"()t:. of hyd:t-Ogeft 
Zn, mosq •uuuu•4 ;:-eleaR1."1;: or;cnt 
:;enerator am ocll~ctitl? viela 
wood~!l flplinta · 
pnctU!Ztltie trou~h 
olnmp• ntnnd, 'burner, etc • 
.:t:n. r:e:rform ~.he. e)(;;arit:~.r;nt~- ntdregen. !.c olit;htly colta'ble 1"'1 "fflter. 
Ooll;o;f!t en:! ten~: OO'f:!e of' th~ P*• Me~ sp~otal e-:N:'orld t~ ef.teok itfS 
1'1., Tsa@t !2!.. !\Zd'-:or;ep,.- Oonault your text :toT the o'tfl'!'l~ttrd teut tor 
hydret.::cn ~& tt!lri npply 1tit Olef'-r.ly {1 iottn~1ab 'between the. te'.'Jt i:'or 
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r~n~., ., 1J " 
II. l'erfom~ exC!r .. ~.- Test th<'!' reaction of &od1m an~ onloi\ft 
with '\inter using a m1nut• quentit;r cr the metal in a oovered bcokerlt 
'l'est the pr(')duota f()r identity., 
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Utd.n.!;; the au;:;ee!'lted ao1de ArH! metals, determine th~ relntive esse 
'ld.th wpioh e; metal will r-eplt!UM tft4repa fr&::>o an ncict. Oor.tpG'to the ao1ds 
as well ao the rueto.l•• Uainl th& 11:'1 ntt the. trtandard relena1ng scent; 
oornpa:re the metal .. , 1'eet all produotaj! 
IlL P..snort!!!.! !!.2!~~- Arrange the metal& 1n the descending ol"der 
of' rcs.otiv1tyl o.:rrange the aclda ln the descending order o:f' reaot1vitJJ 
balenoe equationa fer net"$ ~ction that oocurrtd. 
'!ll:rite ~ut o more cnmplete £MF se1•!e• t'rCY"' your text fln;~ check oH 
1n red thoee element.• which releftfle lie· tr~ ZJeOJ i.n bltW; thon wh1oh 
rel~a.ee I fa f'tOIJl nnacidi 1n green thooa whtob do· not rr.leeoe Ha at all, 
a weiehed pUc~ &t mnenetd.la l"lbbon (not over O:if1 gr,.) 
one 4-oun• bcttle tilled with; watel" + rt'Jl 
po.n of water 
gradunted oylinder 
glass plate 
bar('JI!.ter en<! the~ter 
II. l'orforo !b.2, e'5R!-r:~ •• -I-ao\ the llflgni!S!.ur.a with the •t.•r-ecU 
mixtu.;-e 1n the" bott;le \)y' ,~nvert:O.ng tne bottle 1n ~ pan of WElter. I...enl 
ott the reeultine gttt'l end WJ~&t'lure th., volUI!IIS 1t cocupiea. tutoord thct 
~rolumc !l:t" by(~\~or;en eollttctet't u .......... ~ ........... ~ .. ··'"~·~!f ..... . 
't'cmpe;.·c.turc of th$ Wf.'lter ........... ~ .................. , ................... ,. 
BP.r~r1o presaurff in m ........... ~<t .. ""'il'"'~•••••• .. ·•-•*-'•• 
V¢l\.1Tl(t oi' i:• oor'l"eoted for ST.¥? ,.,,,.., ........ ~HHti'•HHII• ........ ~~.u 
!Jet·.·.ht or hydro~cn evolved 01 ........ * ........ """ .......... " .... " ... "If 1lJ II!~ 
t>Jt111 o:" hydrogen evolved by 1 ntortio )·ie:t.r,:ht of' 1-fg H•uu 
X.. Collect lSs;_ ~o~nmu·l: mnterlele_, ...... 
2 olnr.lp ntnnde 
horn pen bn lance ftn<:~ we lchta 




aulf'ur1c uoid• dilut$ 
~erotoi' tube 
bumer 
proeosn or reduction. 'l'h13 ox:ICel.'l c:::n be ret.'IOV'ed by paosinc i'resh 
dry hy'(h'·or.;on eo.n ~~r hot co~·,vcr o~it1e,. net Ull your e~u:t~nt and 
htlVe Yot.tr procedure a;>)roved ~!'ore ptortin~ 
:,~• 
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';>JCi:;ht 0.:-:' tube i· ¢Cppi'!Y O"Xi<!e *H•?•~u•u«H•~>·~U· 
~<~eight o'i" t',~.b~ nl¢ne .. ~.,.,~·"••·•<~<••••••·••·•""'""", .. " 
t~eitht of corp~'l" o.i!:il!e • .,.*"'·"·"**"'"""~··•••""*"'""•~• 
weicht o:t' tuw + co·)per efier ht"n.ting ""'"uu ....... .,.. 
tteic;ht ot copp:::r ... ..,'!.,ll .......... "' ... ~ ...... """'.,""'"'"'"'"" .. ""'il 
p~reentc.r;c o~ oopr:ler .. ,. ........... ,.. • • .... ,. ·• .......... • .... , •"' ... ~ 
theo:ret icol pe!'centnijC of ooppor ~""" "' ........ ..,. ... "'" ... ,., jil; 
and 
T:rc A::nmrr or orrotm m KOlOa 
material ott needed :in the ox;reen preparation 
4-ounee oolkotin"' bottl• ,.
erodu~tr~d . eyU.nde:r 
theraometer 
ba:-onetcl" 
hom ... ptm br~bnco nn;:• vci~hta 
net up tr:e nr':. 'f!::ntU8 tor r.:IJ(:ff en ~Z>t-1)t\mtion1 but ~4c:lgh the' 
!~ClOa ndded. (Between 0~~<2 ntH! 0.25 Gr-.) Heasure th~ o.mount of o~ 
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--
wei;;ht of toot tube. e.enct•etor + Y.ClOs uu•uu•H•u..,,.~ 
weieht. or tube alone ··*~ .......... ~ ...... " ................ ~ .... ,,~ 
weiGht t>t KOlO. $Jio•ji.JI:,9-•·•PI!!••••••••ut~················•••'!l 
L. ~olloct t¥., neo~a~rx ~e~erAA.l~- You are asked to JlfOrf'ona two 
exped.ltients or each of.' the typea listed obove~ ldentit;r all products 
II. ?erforn ~ ex~.::-1m!.!f1~- lleport. the methode you ap,lied f\nc1 
give c()~~plete bnlsnoed..,~u<'lttons for; nr. 'Y ronetion ueed. 
perform tHo reneti«llii thnt zo to .Cat!\pl-et!.on by tho :tomntion oi" n gt\8J 
t,'lO$> t.mor:-:u.oe !\ p!<~¢1!'ltnte 1a i"oMII!dJ nnn two beOauoe 0. al.ightly-
f.!ctc!".:d •• "lC' '!:J:C 1!1::\~:10!1 1ll"'O~~~'ti~C! Of. rtCid• nnd bl!\t1Et$1o both ChtttJiOt'tl 
ru"''~ ph:;ai<:nl~ !;:lot. thmse in po.rallel columne so that you cnn aee the 
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L Gol1cot ~~~. ~c~.'!~~r~ mate1"1Gl~­
Oonductivit1 3pp~.trtttus 
F~~een OOI'.llt'IOU acl.tls. OOtJOO im .. ~ anlta 
tiJtllU '"1:1:~~'1!.~'t~-=>l4·•·•:t=.u::u:t.--4.-tt " :. •=•••'~==*••==•u·=' 
ntt1Jo't~.moe Dr1Ghtrtoan or" M.r,ht 1'1'-J'!)e o::" E?.cotrol,te 
,.,. 
") 
"'"-""f!'-_...,--------··-~ ........... ,..,.,.~...,.--.... ,--: ...... ..., ... ,~,~h ............... _ ...... ---------................ . 
,.. .. ~-~""' -~"' ... ...,.ilj • .,,,..t., .. .,..,,,l,, .. . ,.,..,.,..,_.__._ .• ____ ,.., ..... ,_.._ ___ _..~......,.....,.._~.--... n--·,.•-•"'''*•"'~~-,... 
-~ Md •. . l I fll 4 l. Ytc.llloiA M l:i b:AJ J 
ll ........ ____ ............... Q ..... --.. --"'·-··--·+· ... ---·---·· .. ·-·..,.J_ .... ___ .. ]....... :Il ............... ~ ......... ---.------------
/ 
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5~ n:!.:r~ot cn)1h1nnt1on ( .?"'1" binn!':t sal to) 
II- Gcne~l\l_ me:thodo. ~ p,ret!;-a,t.;~ .. - { Fot< ~$aluble eA!trJ) 
l!!l ~nlt + an acid 
'~ OXi~e + n~ neid 
novi~~t1 ~r~tt":" tttblee t)f! :.~o1ub1l1t,. and prepare t~~(') et>luble flt11 two 
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! .. Oone:::-nl ~1!ea""·- To !J!'t!petr4 pUl"8 soluble aolto il'o·-. n~1nble 1\nlta,. 
the !."1.tC::."'!1'-'dinto ntn~ rtunt ~ int~t:~lubleJ and oonvetll$17 • to prepare 
incooluble ~n:tts :::· .. .,,.~ i1'!!tt'lubl~ lltllltu~J thtf 1ntorrnc•1intc otogc nuet be 
~oluble. To r.o l"'rN:t n oolut,le salt tt> o.n i.n:zoluhlc n~lt on<.~ vice 
I., Collect tho ncoe~n.*1'1\l tlO.tnrinlt!t~t-
15 salts aelected nt rondnn ~om the nhelf 
~a 1l teat tubes 
lit~~NS pa:pc~ 
ti. ?er.fom the t:,XJ?Z~.i;*'Oe~ ......... Tent n oolut1<m of each nalt ror 
ft01dity by the uce of 1ittl'IJS pa.per 9.."li.i report. :tour Hsulta in oho.rt 
tom.- ~frite bnlanced imio equntione !'or all rae.ctions. 
Enlt f'~'otmln M.t!'.lU!l Ae1•l 
:71:-lUot~.on Rormcd 
Henk or Base 
.otrcmc !"ort1cd 






!1 f. l ... Ito li&. );-..; ...... 
:u. Perform the •xe!:ri~t .• - From the above ohemieGltt r>repare a 
oolu~:ton of: 
al< o, gnn 1n a liquid 
b. n li~uid in a li~uid 
<'<~ a solid in a liquid 
!I~ Worldng 'With o. aol1d in liquid solU't ion, a how the ei'fttots of' 
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l)t oodi'U.':l noetntt; ~'r dodittn thioDUlfnte Ond proVO Whioh type of 
solutlon you. hnve by flevioi.ng a s:i.r.l:tlo test thnt w1.11 di:'.f'erentinte 
1n nll ot-ooe in wh1oh thin deteminntion Ilt'I.U1t ·~ mede., 
I. Collect l!1! nt;cess:z mnterialal!! ...... 
burette anr, ~ipet 
indicator ( liquid form) 
!!11 
KOH 
II .. :'er!tm.i.h~:.·i:n.g the dc:Cinitiar~JJ of nomnl and· molar solu.tiona. :. 
oul:::te the a:t~ount o: Haon ne~u•aey- to p!·cpnre 250 ml. of' o.OlN 
!~aon, end then 1"\al":e up this oolution~ 
Uoin3 thiS' known solution. oalculate the atrent;th or nn unknown 
Aoid ~hioh you will obtain from the inntructo~. 
II:!. In turnine; in your re·~or\1 he aur.e to include ~ell c~lculntiana. 
~eport not onl7 the nomoU.t,- end m:olority of> the unknown a:oid• but 
nleo the number of" gt'tll!'$ of •olid per liter. 




'beal:era tH'l ::, test tttbea 
bU!'ner1 clomp an<! eto.nd 
!!,.. =l~...,.r...,f~o .... rm..., the exrlA:;i.-:tont.,-
- ...........,. n "' · 1 .! •u. u· 
r.Jevise nne,pe:d.mant to produce COlloidal etilrch f't't'>l;t tl OMrtte 
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ool::oM~l f~rr1c hydroxide. Oan you th1lalc of c. wny to utilize r,clatine 
an ro. proteoM."le oi'llloid r · Ir Mt t!'y it ou.t11 
tT6pt\l'C o. Ottlltt"'Ary o!' the phyetonl iYt"O_?t!l%"tieB o{' ooluticne, 8'Upett• 
sionttJ nnd Ot')lln1da 111 parallel columna no that the onrre~ponding 
tt apv~rttt\1$ ia nvnUubl&• tey th~ 'ryndull Ef'feot on solutions,. 
euspcnf!lione, and oellci~•. tr. there iP no n:atinfc.ot.ocy Vt"rte&l ancl 
ll;~~~.t eou-rce1 perbnpa you C'•uld mnke t.me G~ ~.:tf school tme nnd 
'N ""' . • . o!'l } " .1. .t"ta"'~J .. ••l;l•~~·•Qil' anur~e 01 JY'.zrot~~n .~.ona 
Nn.Ol uuu•u•~ Dctr·cr.- n::~ obloride len$ 
z~nern.tor tub$ . 
4 St1nll oryllectl~~ vi.nls 
del.1vc-cy tuM, ol~mr> ah,nd t\nd clnmpa 
Ill!! Per:t"o:m the ex~~r!'tme,n.,~- Y't)U •hould pr.,pare t;~1r1 neid by the 
t•r.noti.o:1 betwee-n fl. Odlt Ol"ld an 'lOitl;o mv dot:.~ t;1i~ l'EHlction ZO to 
III.. Test tor HJl ... -- Consult your textbook tor the standard teat for 
............... .,..._....,.~ 
the pre.eenoe and identification of liOl~, Also find the test for the 
chloride ion and apply it to the solution ot HJl you prepared. 
IV.;o ~ the mnterial remaining .!!1 the 5enerator~ .,._ Prove the course 
or the reaction by p:roving the products of' the reaotion~ 
Af.r.fONIA, ... A STUD'! OF ITS PHFPA'~ATION AND PROPERTIES 
I~ Collect ~ necesse.rz materials.--, 
NJ:l,.Ol ~., .... ~ ~ ..... " soul!$e of Nii$ 
Oa(OH)a H~..-.H~~ releasine aeent 
generator tube and eolleoting vials 
litmus paper 
(~)8so,. ~ .... ~.,. anothe:~t source of NHa 
clamp stands, clamp anrl b~ner 
II. Oaloulate the density of NE;v 
III.. Perfom !.!!.!. experiment.- NHs ie extremely soluble in water .. 
Set up apparatus for the collection and testing of 25 ml~ of the 
gas .. Do not fail to observe its reaction tdth gaseous HOl .. 
rr. ~ !2!. !ilia~-, In your textbook, fini the standard test f'or 
the identification of N'ife and arply it to a sample of' the gas. 
. + 
Apply the test for the identification of the Nit. ion also,. 
CA:nJOH DIOXIDE - ITS PW.ZPAHAT iON AHD p;_:OPER'l'IES 
I. Collect ~neoes~nrl materials.--
marble chip a ;. ~ ..... ,. ..... ,.source of CO. 
dilute rtcl u. p,...,. .... •.. releosinc agent 
r,enerator tube and collecting vials 
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I?e$ <tltU .. ~4-.~ft of'\U:.·of: of the cnl11ide i~·ne 
fJJl • o • • ¥ "'•., ~~o"' 8(')W'CO n'5.1 the l">¥dror,<m !nne 
geneN\tor and coll~eting vials 
delivt"ey tube 
lead acetate paper 
OOlUtiMS of 04++1 S'b++~ au++ 1 tJb++, Zft++f Afl++<r 
IX. Oaloulate the d~nsity of" f\ydroeen culfide~~ H~ JJSUOb res 1• needed 
to produce 2' ml~ lfa31 
III. l.>crtorm ~ e:x2?,'!'~"lte~.- rryc1rogen s:tlf'ide is a poisonoua gas 
thnt is floluble in water~ Devise a tto.i'e 1:1ethod for the oolleotitlll 
ot 25 ~1 .. of' it. Att.~r thflll vinln of' gns nre ooll~cted,. ttllow the 
delivery tube to dip into e. vial of \'Inter a:1d bubble the go.a through 
tho untc~ i'o~· !! .::'ew m1nutea~ 
Observe the e:.:'i'ect or the lltJS solution on eolutions or heavy 
metaHia iona, ttn\! aleo. for o. moro pronouno"d errect, bubble :f\aS gne 
directq through eolutiona or thos~ 1ona'" 
IV'. !S.!l for UeS ........ Look .Up the tttanderd t•st for ~S end e.leo tor 
the sulf't~1e ion &1."1<1. ~.rply thea to ;/O\U" aolu.tiona~ Apply t.h~ nloo to 
a O<lmple of f. he gsa. 
I. Oollect ~ ne,cef1011.!7, mnters.a~-
N~SOa 01· naHSOa •uu•u~t• *"uroo r4 r_~ 
dilute Ga00~e u!lln.-.u•un• reloeinr; ozent 
zene:r.ator Anrl del1YGry tuM 




bost:cr of wc.tci' 
· P.:m~4 !l~lation 
11 t!t!tt'l pn pel" 
II. Onlcmlnte the <knBity ot COa~ ·:nat volt:ne ot nne 1o formed b7 
~he \"W':!plete cr:JObt.t9tion o!" ~i!2 groma of sulfur? \'lllnt woi:.:;ht ot s~ 
gao 1o r;enc:..·nted by the oo~~rlete combuot ":.«"...n of ~~ trrr<:":!A of' eultur? 
!I!w. ~'e'!'f'orm ~ .:;·:!]F,:'ipcont .... • Thin r:;os itt quite solublr:: in wa.torJ 
u:'!c ap~)n:ratu!!l :ror p1•dirdnary e,.;:;c ,:·ioent B., D0v1se en experiment for 
o .. ,l~.ecti.flg a er::!'!ll qu.•ultit1 ot SO.• 'feet for all rtto;?ert1~s you con. 
r1-. Teat iUs. m!:\te~~ls !:~ttdpir,t' ~the r;~ne,rat_er.-- Trao~ the path 
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o: ~..:.ilC !'~action pooi't.i'ICl)" .by d.,ter.tr.in1ng the iclentity of' the 8Ubl'ftflln04S. 




l!N08 cone" en!l dilute 
nny other (')l(id1:~.nr. a~ta you wiah 
aubstf:l.."loeo to be oxidized 
II. .~-'ed'oru ~ cx.2e::im~ .... - :>erl'ortt a :2e~t oxidut:on raaotione and 
pl't)VC ·::.b.:. products aro t1l'X':t yo\~ Of]unt:·~onc i.~c1cr .. te th~tn to be., 
t~ate:d.e.ls 'tf")r the !l"re!>nl!'tt>'H,on o:r eydro.~n 
OuO, wi~·<' tom 
en.~bon 
L Ool1cct tl•r: flt?Oes:~~!l ~ateriola ..... 
r..~o~-.atk~d iron 
!tal pO",c.ooiur!! thiocyanate 
pnttH!':'illt:l f~rroo:,tn-n1dc TiaOH 
17) 
Itt Oolll':!ct the neoeoparl noter1nloc~t ...... 
l~~ ··~··••••• ozid1z1n~ ~~ent 
Ilil Huu•u·~ source of! th~ c:~lorine 
tY!!WfrntoJ.• nnr.~ deli'\I'C!'Y t~tbe 
collcoting viola i:a~ otoppere 
olncr> stand, olnt~pn. bur~v?r1 eto-. 
owU't eoUt:-etion of i'our vi."\l1l o:r ohlo!'W goa \"'P-member-inc that th«t 
f.P.O io extronol;:.r poisonous a..-.cl ~~lu.bln in wn.ter'~~ I'er:om C:>'lourh tetrto 
li.X. !£El ~ 011lori00q- took up the att~ndard teet i'or chlorine and 
f'o:· 'the cblori,J.e ton.. Iuontify nll ~n.to.r1nln left 1n t~1e r;anert~.tor. 
.:4t· 
K~r •*~~··~~~~ eource ~r Br2 
!-tnO. ., ,. ~,. .... u oxidizing ttgent 
HuS04 .Q~·•~'• oxidizing agent 
g.,;nerutor and delivery tube 
col1eot:i.ng vinl 
b~aker of ice 
II~ Perform ~experiment ....... WAPlilNG ***** Bromine 1o erlremel7 
poisonous ~~nrl the liquid and Vl'lpor :forme o.re tieeue destroyers .. 
If any nr2 e;ets on you, flood the aflen wit};l water ant! rub well 
with glyce:d.ne;o 
Devise an experiment for the rapid nnd safe collection of n few 
drops 0~ pure bromine by the condensation 0~ liquid bromine from the 
II!~ Consult your text for the ~ctivity ae~ica of non~etals ~nd 
'!ferify tho plocenent of all the clcnents in it., 
IV. 'l'eat fo1• a bromide and for bronine...,-- Apply the etcndard test 
...-..-.. ~....... - ~ ____., ,. 
for the i<hmtifiection · oi' bromine and a. bromide.., Oleorly distine,uieh 
between the test f'ot· the molecule and for the ion"' All e~uationa 
should be balanced by the oxidation-reduction method~ 
IODINE ,.. ITS ?P.FPM~NI'IOiiJ AND PROPEn'riES 
sou:roe of Is 
oxidizing; agent 
oxidizi."lg agent 
s~·:1all oruaililc and watch glass to fit 
The equi~ent used is quite different 
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tratt tr..et OOt'1'!\'!ll':lnlY employeJ in e;t.pe't:h'tcnt&l preparations becnuae 
iodine 1o n ceyntal nn(~ hna been discoveNrt to :mye the peoulier 
properly of atlblil!l~tion. l'.le'9'iH an cxpe.:·immt tn produce 8®te t1111 
pure <Jrystnle of :l.odtn. by oxidl~ling KI 1n a t..laes covered crucible .. 
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Perf'om th.e teets neooasaey for th~ completion of' your outline., Be eure 
to teat the solubility of iodine i."l oloohcl, ftter plua potr.utt'i\.I!J iodide, 
on hydror.en 1ndide whioh you •Y write with the aid of your t.extboo~ 
























odor, lt base is add•4 
lht\& 1ffltor 
colo-r nrid odor ( no eq_uatlon) 
alight explosicn (no eque.t ton) 
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t\mea in moiet a1r { no •~ue.t:ton). 
odor; tuma lead noetate paper blnOl!: 
odor, decolorius pet'!!lenr.enate 
splint burn~& (no equnt ion) 
oxidation 'to brovn ~· 
color and odor < no equation) 
anh)"droue copper tultate .... blUII. · 
iodine ( no equation} 
lit~ { no equation) 




· aoid and lime water 
odorJ lend acetate paper 
chlorine water + 0016 
chlorine wter + 004 
tlase pllcw ( no equation) 
fl~ lavendar { no equ~tton) 














red :!'lcJc tent (no equc:tion) 
~~hitc precipitate wl:th H.4s 
oranze prcoipito.ta ~·li. th B'eS 
yellow p~"ecipitr.te t·:ith l~S 
blue lti th potessiua terricynnMe 
blue uith potassium te:rrooyanide~ red with 
potnocium thiocyanate 
prcc:lpito.te uith chloride 
p::·ecip1;t:-.te u:H~h o~lo:ride; test ':lith hot t1ater 






SEMIMIORO DEDUCTIVE LABORATORY MANUAL 
by 
SISTER ERNESTINE MARIE O'CONNELL 
Published by 
Wasnington Irving Publishing Company 
Newark , New Jersey 
TO THE TEACHER 
The teacher should feel no hesitancy about adopting this 
manual. Although it is new, it involves the old. The familiar 
:methods which have been taught and retaught throughout 
the years will be found here. The manipulations of semi-
micro techniques are readily acquired, and once learned, they 
give the teacher the opportunity to devise many experiments 
other than those included here. No new laboratory 1s 
needed, and no new equipment is mandatory. 
The order of the experiments in this manual is flexible 
and permits its use with any standard high school chemistry 
text. What one may choose, another may eliminate, but 
sufficient material is included to permit a good choice foF · 
all. In the back of the book there are also sets of drill prob~ 
lems and equations of the major types involved in high 
. school work. 
From the pedagogical aspect, the outline report forms 
have been arranged so as to call the students' attention t6 
a methodical presentation of results. It is to be hoped that 
the constant. repetition involved in the use of this form will 
instill into the student a feeling for the scientific me.thod of 
. ~--- ---_.-
azyroach and report. It 1s a departure from the overused 
one-word answer system which many teachers feel is, in_ 
large measure, responsible for our high school "cook-book" 
chemists. 
The author expresses the hope that this new book will 
meet with the approval of forward-looking high school 
teachers of the country in the :field of chemistry. All in-
quiries, suggestions and criticisms are welcome and whole-
hearted cooperation is extended to those who are about t6' 
'embark on the course. 
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EXPERIMENT j 
THE BUNSEN BURNER OR MICRO BURNER 
i: PRINCIPLE OF THE BURNER 
(Nate: These directions are for the gas burner. If there is no gas avail-
able, it is suggested that the instructor include a special experiment using 
that type of fuel and burner which is at hand.) 
Note the construction of the burner, taking careful notice of the air 
vent and the small pin-hole opening for the gas. The opening for the air 
may be closed by revolving the burner stack or the perfor~ted ring 
attached to the stack or by some similar device. Discover which your 
burner has. 
Connect the burner to a source of gas. With the air-vent open, turn 
on and regulate the gas so as to obtain a small flame. The flame obtained 
should be blue and made up of two cones: the inner, greener cone, which 
is the reducing zone; and the outer, more colorless cone, which is the 
oxidizing zone. The tip of the inner cone is the hottest part of the flame. 
·Try to light a burnt match stic;:k in the lower cone. 
Shut off the gas ap.d allow the burner to cool, then close the air vent. 
Again tu,rn on the gas and light it. Hold a piece of glass tubing in the 
upper part of this flame and observe the deposit that forms on it. 
II: PRINCI'PLE OF THE DAVY SAFETY LAMP 
(This is ~n extra. experiment for those who have time.) 
Sir H1,1mphry Davy, in 1815, studied the causes and prevention of 
:firedamp expl~sions in ~ines. The explosions were caused by the ignition 
of methane and air. He found that if a flame is cooled, it is extinguished, 
and that before a gas will burn or explode, it must reach its ignition point. 
Lower a closed spiral of thick copper wire over a candle flame and 
the flame will be extinguished. Copper is a good c;onductor of heat and 
lowers the ignition point of the co~bustible gases of the candle. 
Plac-e a :fine wire gauze over a Bunsen flame. The flame at :first does 
l;J,Qt pass through because of the heat conduction of the gauze. That gas. 
is passing through may be determined by holding a lighted match above-
the gauze. If the gauze is held in the flame, the gas above the gauze wiH 
eventually burn. Repeat until the flame is. obtained above the gauze; 
raise the gauze and observe that the flame goes out .. 
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REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT l 
The Bunsen Burner 
1: Make a large sketch of the burner and label all its parts~ 
II: Make a large sketch of the flame when the air is admitted and label all its parts~· 





In bending or drawing glass tubing, correct results are obtained ocly 
·when the glass is rotated in the top part of the flame and is heated long 
·enough to make the glass bend very easily and seem as if it will break or 
drop in two parts. Also, in bending tubing, the glass should be rotated, 
not twisted, during heating. 
II: MANIPULATI0N 
A: Bending glass tu.bing: Using -a file or an ampoule cutter, make 
a scratch (do not saw) about 6 in. f.rom ·the end of a piece of glass 
tubing. Pick up the tubing, placing the thumbs opposite and on both 
sides of the scratch, and curl the fingers over the tubing. Break the 
tubing as you would break a piece of wood .(Fig. 1 ). 
Fig. 1 Fig. 2 
After the tubing has been broken, adjust a wing tip on your 'burnet 
and regulate the burner so as to obtain a luminous flame; then totate the 
tubing in the flame (Fig. 2). During the rotation, heat th~ sfl,me area of 
the tubing until it becomes soft and readily workable. At this stage 
remove the tubing from the flame and bend it to an obtuse angle as m 
the diagram (Fig. 3). After the proper bend has been obtained, set the 
tube on an asbestos mat to cool. When cool, file the ends of the tubing 
until all rough pieces are chipped away, and then heat both ends in the 
flame· to obtain a smooth, fire-polished finish. Repeat, using 10- anq. 
12-in. pieces of tubing and make the :figures illustrated in Figs. 3, 4, an1!1 5·, 
18:? 
B: Makin,g a medicine dropper or dropping pipet. Cut a piece of 
glass tubing ( 6 mm outside diameter) 6 in. long. \Vithout using a wing 
tip, heat the tubing in the center and rotate until the tubing is very soft. 
Remove from the flame and draw the tubing apart until a long, narrow 
capillary portion is obtained (Fig. 6) . Place the tubing on an asbestos 
J?at to cool. Be careful nev~r to put hot tubing in direct contact with 
the desk top since the cold surface will cause the tubing to crack. After 
the tubing has been cooled, cut the capillary portion into two section&; 
3 in. long. Now take one of these sections and heat the wide end until 
it becomes very soft; remove from the flame and press down on an 
a.sbestos mat. This last operation will give a flared end over which the 
rubber bulb may be :fitted. Again allow to cool; :fire-polish the s_mall 
~nd by heating a very short time in the flame; attach the rubber bulb, 
Save the other end of the drawn tube for use in making the wash bottle, 
C: Making a sp,atula and crttsher. Cut a glass rod 6 in. in length. 
Heat one end until very soft. Remove from the flame and immediately 
press the heated end vertically on an: asbestos mat or charcoal block. Thi~ 
gives a rounded flat end. Now, heat the other end and press it at a,_ 45° 
~ngle against a mat or block. This gives the opposite end of the rod a~ 
shown in the diagram (Fig. 7) . 
:~!9¥ 
Fig. 6 Fig. 7 Fig. 8 
D: Maki17g a wash bottle. If a 250-ml Florence flask is used, mak~ 
qp.e obtuse angle bend in a piece of glass tubing 5 in. long. Then take 
a -foot of tubing and make an acute angle supplementary to the obtuse 
angle already constructed. (A ruler should lie right along tubes A and 
Bin the drawing.) Fit this latter bend through a two-hole rubber stopper 
~hich :fits the flask in use and gauge the place where the lower bend must 
be made. Make a suitable bend here. Cut the dropping pipet, prepared 
above, to about an inch in length and attach it with a rubber tubing 
section to the acute angle B. Fire-polish all rough ends and assemble_ 




USE OF THE METRIC SYSTEM -
COMPARISON OF METRIC AND ENGLISH SYSTEMS 
l: MEASUREMENT OF LENGTH 
Using a centimeter ruler, measure the length, width, and thickness, 
o:fa test tube block and a glass plate, recording the results in centimeters 
and inches on the report form one page beyond. Now, exchange a 
similar set of objects with a neighboring student and again measure· and 
record your results. After these measurements have been completed, 
compare your results with those obtained by your neighbor. 
II: MEASUREMENT OF VOLUME 
Add water to a graduated cylinder to some point within the lines 
or graduations. Place the cylinder on a :flat surface and make a reading 
of the volume in milliliters and in cubic centimeters. In making the . 
reading, read the lowest part of the curved surface or meniscus at the 
top of the liquid and keep your eye on a level with that surface (Fig. 9) . 
Fig. 9 
Now :filf a test tube and pour water into the graduated cylinder 
and read and record this volume. Do likewise, using a vial and a dropping 
pipet. Exchange these pieces with your neighbor and compare results 
as you did before. 
With your test tubes, practice :filling them to amounts of 1, 2, 3, 4, 
and 5 mi. Learn to estimate these quantities by remembering how far 
the tube is :filled in each case. This will help speed your experiments later 
on in the course. 
III~ MEASUREMENT OF WEIGHT 
Carefully mount the horn-pan balance on a clamp stand and see 
that the pointer is at zero. If it is not, notify your instructor. 





1. Be sure the pointer is at zero. 
2. Have both pans free from dust and other particl~s. 
3. When adjusting weights, always use a forceps. DO N01 PIC:I\. 
UP WEIGH1S WI1H FINGERS. 
4. Place the object to be weighed in the left hand pan and the 
weights in the right. 
5. Never place corrosive substances directly in the scale pan. PlaGe 
paper or a glass plate in the pans :first and adjust to zero. 
6. After completing a weighing, place the weights back in the box. 
7. Record all weights in your laboratory notebook-never on scraps 
of paper. 
After having read the foregoing directions carefully, weigh the 
following pieces of apparatus: 
a: crucible 
b: test tube 
c: crucible + test tube 
Now weigh out 0.2 g of salt in the following manner: Place a 
small piece of paper in the left pan of the balance and add weights to 
restore the pointer to zero. If desired, a similar piece of. paper may be 
placed in the right pan as counterbalance, thus avoiding the u~e of extra 
weights. Now place a 0.2 g weight in the right pan and add salt to the 
paper in the left pan until both pans almost balance. Perhaps you can 
get exactly the right amount of salt. If not, add weights to the right 




REPORT rORM FOR EXPERIMENT 3 
Metric System 
- -
Object Length Length Width Width Thickness Thickness 
in set 1 em ln. em ln. em m. 
-
.. 
in set 2 
Apparatus Volume Volume Appatatus Volume Volume 
ml liters ml liters 
Object Weight in mg Weight in g Weight in kg 
There are ________________ cm in 1 inch. THIS NUMBER SHOULD BE MEMORIZED, 
7 
SUGGESTIONS TO STUDENTS 
Perform all experiments while holding equipment at arm's length. 
Equipment is small and simple, no vest:el being over 25 -ml capacity. 
When a test is to be made on a liquid, the solution to be tested is placed 
in a 5- or 10-ml test tube, :filling it up to a depth of about 1 em. To this 
is added, dropwise, the reagent. 
To detennitz.e odor, waft the fumes toward the not:e with the cupped 
hand; NEVER INHALE DIRECTLY FROM A TUBE OR BOTTLE 
(Fig. 10). 
Fig. 10 Fig. 11 
Tramfe1' of solids: Never pour directly from a bottle to a flask 
or test tube, but transfer the solid to a small piece of creased, glazed 
·paper, and, using this as a slide, slip the solid into the te::;t tube (Fig. 11) . 
Transfer of liquids: Turn the palm of the hand upward and grasp 
the stopper of the reagent bottle with the index finger and third finger 
and remove it. Holding the stopper between the aforementioned fingers, 
grasp the bottle and pour the liquid into the tube. Small amounts of 
liquids may be transferred by means of a dropper or pipet (Fig. 12). 
Fig. 12 
Measuring vohm~e: Graduated cylinders, burettes, and pipets are 
1:lSed to measure the volume of liquids. In reading the level of the liquids: 
in these tubes, keep the eye on a level with the bottom of the meniscus 
and read the line upon which it rests. 
Testing with h~dicator paper: Transfer a drop of the solution to 
be tested by means of a stirring rod to the test paper. 





ware or porceiain. Thick-walled bottles are not heat resi~tant. When 
heating test tubes, hold them at an angle pointing away from you. 
Filt1·ati01~: Support a funnel in a ring stand and touch the stem 
to the wall of the receiving vessel. Fold the filter paper in halves along 
the diameter, and again in halves. Open the quarter neare:;t you and 
place the cone in a moist funnel, easing it in until it :fits snugly (Fig. 13) . 
Fig. i3 
Ce1~lri}ugati01~: The material to be centrifuged must be placed iri 
a tube· which :fits the centrifuge and must be counterbalanced by a 
similar tube containing water. A half minute generally suffices to settle 
any precipitate. 
Sol,ubility of gases: The tube of g:ls is inverted. in a beaker of water. 
After a few minutes, water will appear in the tube if the gas is dissolving. 
Soht,bility of solids: Any evidence of dissolving action, like the 
evolution of a gas or the disappearance of the solid, is taken as indicative 
of solubility. . 
Com-bustion testit~g: A burning splint inserted in a gas will either 
burn or go out, and the gas may ignite or not. If the gas burns, efforts 
should be made to identify the products of combustion. 
Density: This may be inferred. from the type of apparatus recom-
mended in the collection of the gas or may be calculated. Relative 
density is compared with that of air taken as 1.2.9. 
PRACTICE OF COMMON LABORATORY OPERATIONS 
I: 'fo a 4-in. test tube; add about a gram (a spatulaful) of a ferric 
salt; add. 5 m1 K 2Cr04 solutl.on an-d 2 drops of cone. NH,.OH. Keep 
the tube corked. 
(Nate: When directions call !or a "spatulaful" they mean the 
amount of solid that can be easily held on the tip of a microspatula.) 
II: EVAPORATION: Place a few drops of the mixture prepared · 
in I in a crucible or evaporating dish and heat GENTLY until the liquid 
almost disappears. Overheating will cause spattering of the solid. 
III: CENTRIFUGATION: Stir the original mixture and quickly 
pipet off about 10 drops into a centrifuge tube half filled with water. 
Fill another tube to the same extent with water and place both tubes :in 
the centrifuge. Let the machine run for about half a minute, then re-





IV: PRECIPITATION: To 2 ml of H 20 in a centrifuge tube, 
add about 8 drops of the centrifugate obtained in III and add 2 ml of 
:Pb (N03) 2· Balance thi~ tube with one of water and centrifug~. 
V: DISTILLATION: Pour half the remainder of the original 
mixture into a 4-in. test tube :fitted with a one-hole stopper and deli-very 
tube leading to a s:+nall test tube. Place this s~cond tub~ in a beaker of 
ice. Heat the mixture until 1 ml of distillate is collected. Test it with 
Ht:m11s paper. (CAUTION: If il Bunsen burner is used, the heat must 
be applied very gently by holding the burner in the hand and moving 




VI: FILTRATION: Fold a :filter paper in quarters and slip into 
~ funnel, Stir the remainder of the origina,l mixture and quickly pour 
it or pip~t it into the :filter. Catch the :filtrate in a small test tube or on 
a watch glass, 
VII: The following three preparations ar\! for gases. Facility in. 
gas collection will be a gn~at asset later in the course. 
Gas Set-u,p A (Fig. 15) f<;>r gases insoluble in water . 
Fig. 15 
Gas Set-up A 
.i: lace a small piece of mossy zinc in a 
4-in. test -tube :fitted with a stopper and 
conventional delivery tube (Fig. 5) . 
Fill the pneumatic trough with water 
and immerse 5 4-in. test tubes or col-
lection vials ip. the trough. Add about 
3 ml of dil. H 2S04 to the zinc and insert 
the delivery tube so that the end is be-:o 
neath the Wflter in the trough. Slip a 
collectip.g vial over the end of the deliv-
ery tube and allgw it to :fill with gas. 
When the vial is full of gas (empty of 
H 20) remove it and replfLce it with 
another vial. In removing full vials, _ 
cover the end of the vial with the 
thumb or insert the cork while holding 




Gas Sef-u,p B (Fig. 16) for gases lighter than air and soluble in H 2 0.· 
Fig. 16 
Gas Set-up B 
To a generator tube (a 4-in. test tube) 
add about a gram of NH4Cl (a spatula-
ful) and an equal amount of Ca (OH) 2• 
Attach an oblique angle delivery tube 
and heat the generator gently. Collect 
gas in vials by the upward displacement 
of air. A piece of moist litmus paper 
placed at the end of the collecting vial 
will turn color when the vial is £1led. 
Gas Set--up· C (Fig. 17) for gases heavier than air and soluble in H 20. 
Fig. 17 
Gas Set-up C 
To abo~t a gram of salt, NaCl, in a gen-
erator tube (a 4-in. test tube) add 3 ml 
of dil. H 2S04 and attach the acute angle 
delivery tube made in Glass Manipula-
tion . (Fig. 4). Collect the gas by the 
downward displacement of air. 
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GENERAL OUTLiNE REPORT FORM 
A: OCCURRENCE 
1: Place and state 
2: Method of extraction (if any) 
B: PREPARATION 
1: Laboratory (description + equations) and diagram 








f: change of state (if any) 
g: special (allotropes, isotopes, etc.) 
2 :_ Chemical 
a: stability 
b: combustibility 
c: reactions with elements 
d: reactions with compounds 
e: special (oxidizing or reducing agent, acid, base, etc.) 
f: test for positive identification 
- D: STRUCTURE 
1: atomic diagram 2: molecular diagram 
-a: placement in periodic table 
b: metal or non metal; electron donor or acceptor 
E: USES 
F:_ OTHER IMPORTANT EQUATIONS 
12 
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3: ionic di-agrani 
EXPERIMENT 4 
\>HYSICAL AND CHEMICAl PROPERTIES OF MATTER 
Some of the physical properties of matter used to identify certain 
substances are: color, odor, taste, and solubility in water or other sol-
vents. Some of the chemical prope:r:ties similarly u~ed are: combustibil-
ity, ease of corrosion (for metals), reactions with acids and other com-
pounds, reactions with elements. · 
These properties fall under heading «C'' in your General Outline 
Report ~orm and have subheadings C-1 Physical Properties and C-2 
Chemical Properties. Hence, maintaining the lettering system that is 
:used in the outlines, we shall proceed: 
t> 1 PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 





Examine the color of sulfur, 1ron, salt and 
water. 
Determine the odor of NH40H and of HCl 
and of sulfur. 
Note: DO NOT SWALLOW THE TASTED 
SUBSTANCE. NEVER TASTE SOLU-
TIONS UNLESS DIRECTED TO DO SO. 
Place a crystal of salt in a test tube and add a few drops of H20. 
With a clean glass rod, help the crystals to dissolve and then touch the 
tip of the rod to your tongue. Fill a small test tube half full of H20 
and add a drop of HCl. Stir with a glass rod and taste as before. 
C-1e Soh~bility Place a cry_stal of sugar on a glass plate and add 
a drop of H 20. Repeat, using a crystal of K2Cr04 • Let stand a few 
minutes. If the crystal remains, remove it with a pair of forceps. Note 
the color of the water. Evaporate the water arid examine the re:idue. 
C-2 CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
C-2a Stability Note the odor of the gas escaping from a bottle 
of HCl and from NH40H. This is evidence that the compound is de-




C-2b Combttstibility Place a spatulaful of red phosphorus on an 
asbestos mat and ignite it. Place a small piece of zinc in a test tube and 
add 5 drops of dil. HCL Test the escaping gas with a lighted splint. 
C-2c Reactio11,s with eleme1~ts Place a spatulaful of granulated 
zinc in a crucible an_d heat gently for about 5 min. The white powder 
formed is ZnO . 
. Hold a piece of magnesium ribbon in the flame by means of a for-
ceps and ignite it. The white powder formed is MgO. 
Place some powdered sulfur on a penny and hold the coin in the 
flame of a burner. Remove and note the black color of the coin face. 
This is CuS. 
C-2d Reactions with co11~po~mds Half-fill a test tube with H 20 
and add 2 drops of HCl. Drop into this a small piece of zinc. 
Repeat, using a piece of tin instead of the zinc, and if time per-
mits, try some other metals. 
C-2e Special properties In a small test tube place 3 ml of HzO 
and add 2 drops HCl. Test the solution with litmus paper and with 
phenol phthalein. 
In another test tube, place 2 ml of HzO and add 2 drops of N aOH 
solution. Test this also with litmus paper and then add a drop of phenol-
phthalein. 
In a small test tube contammg 3 ml HzO, add 1 drop KMn04. 
Drop in a crystal of Na2S03 and shake well. This action is caused by 
electrons transferring from one substance to another and is called 
oxidation-reduction. Tht>re are many «redox" reactions that you will 
learn later. The power to oxidize or to reduce is one of the special 




ELEMENTS, MIXTURES and COMPOUNDS 
l: ELEMENTS 
Examine a spatulaful of iron powder and one of flowers of sulfur, 
to determine .their physical properties. [C-1a, C-1b, C-1c, C-1d, C-1e 
and C-1g (magnetic effect).] 
Using your burner and a pinch of the eleme·nt on a metal spatula, 
determine the combustibility of each [ C-2 b]. 
II: MIXTURES 
EXTINGUISH FLAMES BEFORE WORKING WITH CSz 
Place a spatulaful of powdered sulfur and one of powdered iron on 
a piece of paper. Intimately mix them with a stirring rod and examine 
the mixture with a hand lens. Bring a magnet to the UNDER SIDE of 
the paper containing the mixture and observe the effect [C-1g]. Now, 
transter about one-third of the mixture to a centrifuge tube and add 
2 ml CS2 • Shake thoroughly, centrifuge, and draw off the supernat11nt 
liquid onto a watch glass. Set it aside to evaporate [C-1e J. 
Ill: COMPOUNDS 
Again place a spatulaful of sulfur and a little l~.ss of powder(;ld iron 
in a crucible. Cover and heat the mixture. After about 3 minutes, ex.,. 
amine the residue with a lens. 
After the residue has cooled, apply a magnet to it. Add a drop of 
CS2 and observe the result. After this has evaporated, add a drop of 
HCl and observe the residue and the odor of the gas evolved [C-2d]. 
Add a drop of HCl to separate portions of S and Fe [C-2d]. 
OPTIONAL EXPERiMENT FOR THOSE WHO HAVE TIME 
THE SEPARATION OF CREAM FROM MILK: 
To a centrifuge tube, add 1 ml milk. Next add gently 1 ml cone. 
H 2S04 and stir the contents with a stirring rod and mix thoroughly. 
Centrifuge; add 10 drops of very hot water and centrifuge again. The 
fat or cream forms a separate layer on top. This method is used com-
mercially to determine the percentage of butterfat in ·milk or cream, 
and is known as the Babcock Method. 
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REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT 5 
Elements - Mixtures.- Compounds 
C-1 Physical P1'ope1'ties: 
A B c D 







C-2 Che11~ical Properties: 
A B c D 




Fe+ S --7 Fe + S --7 -
C-2d Fe+ HCI --7 S + HCI --7 FeS + HCl--7' 




CRYSTALS AND CRYSTALLIZATION 
1: WATER OF CRYSTALliZATION (or water of hydration) 
Heat small crystals of the followingin separate test tubes. If any • 
fumes appear to escape, test them with cobalt nitrate paper to prove 
whether or not they contain water. 
(a) copper sulfate 
(b) sodium carbonate 
(c) sodium chloride 
(d) potassium chlorate 
Expose crystals of CaC12 and Na2C03 on a glass plate until the end 
·of the laboratory period. If no marked change occurs, label them ana 
- ··· ---~.J>Ut them in your desk until the next laboratory session. 
·II: FORMATION OF CRYSTALS (suggested demonstration) 
Almost fill a small test tube with a hot, concentrated, saturated 
solution of K 2Cr20 7 or CuS04• Place a string in the test tube and set it 
,aside to cool. 
Ill: CRYSTALLINE ALLOTROPES 
Dissolve a tiny bit of sulfur in a few drops of CS2 • Pour the solu-
tion onto a glass plate .and let the solvent evaporate. Examin-e the shape 
of the resulting crystals. 
In an old test tube, place some flowers of sulfur and heat the tube 
gently. Once the sulfur is all molten, pour it quickly into a small cone 
of filter paper. As soon as the top begins to harden, open out the filter 
-~~paper and observe the shape of the crystals formed in this way. 
Again place. flowers of sulfur in the test tube and again heat the 
tube slowly and gently, noticing the change in color and consistency 
which the sulfur undergoes. These colors and thickness changes indi-
cate the presence of different liquid allotropic forms. ·When the liquid 
.sJ.JJfur boils, pour it into a dish or beaker of cold water and observe the 
fo_rm of sulfur resulting from this treatment. 
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REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT 6 
Crystals and Crystallization 
I: Water of crystallization: Write equations for all reactions that 







II: Crystallitte allotTopes: Tabulate the results of the experiment 
in the form below .. 




PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES Of OXYGEN 
.. 
What weight of 0 2 will be formed by the complete decomposition: of 
io g of KC103 ? What percent of KC103 is 0 2 ? What percent of HgO 
is Oz? Which is the better source on this basis? 
i: LABORATORY PROCEDURE 
Mix about 1 g KC10a with half as much Mn02 on a piece of paper. 
Transfer the mixture t6 a 4-in. test tube fitted with a number 00 one-
hole stopper and a type A delivery tube (see gas set-up A, p. 10) lead-
ing to a trough of water in which 5 collecting vials are submerged. 
Holding the burner, carefully heat the test tube, keeping the burner 
.in constant motion. (CAUTION: NEVER HOLD THE HAND DI-
RECTLY UNDER A HEATED OBJECT AT ANY TIME.) Let the 
first few bubbles escape to rid the generator and tubes of air. Now, 
place the thumb over the mouth of one of the vials filled with water 
and bring it directly over the end of the delivery tube, still under water. 
The bubbles of 0 2 will enter the vial and displace the H 20. Control the 
heat so that a steady flow of 0 2 results. If the gas is being generated too 
quickly, remove the heat; however, if the water begins to suck back up 
the delivery tube, either withdraw the tube or apply more heat. As soon 
as all the water is displaced from a vial, as shown by the bubbles of gas 
'in the trough, quickly stopper it under water and replace it with another 
:vial of water. Collect the 0 2 until all 5 vials are filled. 
J,l: 'PROPERTIES 
Calculate the density of the Oz. [C-1a] 
Note the color, odor and taste. [C-1b, C-1c, C-ld]. Invert a vial 
of 0 2 in a beaker of water. [C-le] 
Insert a glowipg splint into a vial of gas and observe the results. 
CC-2b, C-2f] 
Heat some powdered charcoal on a spatula until it glows and 
quickly insert this into a vial of Oz. [C-2c] 
Repeat the above, using powdered sulfur instead of charcoal. 
Ill: REACTION 
Test the material remaining in the generator by dissolving a bit of 
it in H 20. Filter or centrifuge thE; resulting suspension and to the clear 
{iquid add a drop of AgN03 • The formati~n of a curdy, white precip-




OUTLINE REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT T 
Preparation and Properti.es of Oxygen. 
A: OCCURRENCE 
1: Place and state 
a . . . 
b: 





a: from a chlorate 
b: from sodium peroxide._ 
2_: Com-mercial 
a: from air 
b_: from water. 












c: s + 02 -7. 
c + 02-7 
f~ ···--










1: ·atomic diagram 2: molecular diagram 3: ionic diagrar.a 
.a: Placement in Periodic Table? 
b: Metal or non-metal? Electron cl.onor or acceptor? 
E: USES 
F: OTHER IMPORTANT EQUATION~ 
H2 + 02 ---7 
,p + 02 ---7 
Mg + 02---7 
N2 + 02---7 
NO + 02---7 
HgO ---7 
H20 ---7 
-ZnS + 02---7 
Zn + 02---7 
Cu + 02---7 
Fe + 02---7 
H2S + (limited) 02 ---7. 
H2S + (excess) 02~ 
C:f-4 + 02 ---7 
C2H2 + 02 ---7 






PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF HYDROGEN 
-what·weight of hydrogen will result from a complete reaction of 5 g of 
zinc? What volume will this occupy? If the gas is generated at 3 50 ~c 
and 75 6 m:tn pressure, what volume will the gas occupy at STP? 
1: LABORATORY PROCEDURE 
Prepare a gas generator, type "A" (Fig. 15) and have 5 collecting 
vials submerged in the collecting trough. Make sure you have stoppers 
at hand to fit these collecting tubes. Insert a bit of mossy zinc into the 
generator tube and add 2 ml dil. HCL Insert the delivery tube and col-
lect the gas by the displacement of H 20. As each vial of gas is filled, 
stopper it immediately under water and stand it upside down in your 
test tube rack or on the table. [ C~ 1 a] 
II: PROPERTIES 
Physical 
Observe the color, odor and taste of the gas. [C-1b, C-1c, C-1d] 
Calculate the density of the gas. [C-1a] 
Invert a tube of H2 in a beaker of water. [C-1e] 
Chem,ical 
Bring a lighted splint to the mouth of the delivery tube and ignite 
the gas as it escapes. [C-2b] . 
Bring a lighted splint to the mouth of one vial of H 2 • [C-2f] 
Light the burner. Invert a vial of H 2 and bring it mouth to 
·mouth with a vial of air in so doing. Now, bring each vial in turn to 
the burner flame, mouth fi:ttSt. [C-2c] 
Invert a vial of~. Take out the cork and immediately insert a 
lighted splint. See if you can withdraw the splint and relight it as it 
passes through the burning H2 at the mouth of the tube. 
1_11; REACTION: 
To prove the reaction occurred, you may test for the chloride ion 
in the solution of the residue of the generator. The positive test for 
zinc ions may also be used and this consists in passi!J.g H 2S gas through 
a solution of the ions, and, if present, zinc will produce an insoluble. 
:white sulfide. · 
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OUTLINE REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT 8 
Preparation and Properties of Hydrogen 
./i: OCCURRENCE 
1: Place and state 
2: Methods of extraction 
13: PREPARATION 
1: Laboratory 
a: metal + acid 
. b: active metal + water 
~: C0111rmercial 














c: H2 + 02 -7 




1 : atomic diagram 2 : molecular diag:ra:m 
a: Placement in Periooic Tablet 
b: Electron donor or receiver? 
E: USES 
B: OTHER IMPORTA:Dtr EQ_UATIONS: 
N2 + H2 ___.,. 
CuO + H2 ___.,.. 
co + H2 ___.,., 
Fe + HCl ___.,. 
Zn + H2S04 ___.,. 
Na + H2o ___.,.. 
K + H20 ___.,. 
Ca + H20 ___.,. 
MBtal or non.:..m:etal? 




J: ionic diagram 
EXPERIMENT 9 
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF WATER 
.1: PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
Taste a little distilled water and also note its color and odor. [C-lb, 
C-lc, C-ld] Place 1 ml of H20 in each of three test tubes. To the first, 
add 5 drops of ether; to the second, 5 drops of alcohol; and to the third, 
5 drops of carbon tetrachloride. This will give you some idea of the 
varying solubilities of liquids in water. [C-le] 
Place separate spatulafuls of sugar and PbC12 in separate test tubes. 
Add 5 drops of H 20 to each. After observing the solubility of the sub-
stances in the cold, heat the tubes gently. Repeat, usill.g alcohol or CC14 
as solvent. 
II: CHEMICAL 'PROPERTIES 
Into 2 ml of H 20 in a test tube, add a piece of calcium the size of a 
pin head. [C-2c] Add a drop of phenolphthalein to the resulting liquid. 
Repeat the above, using iron instead of calcium. [C-2c] 
Add a pinch of CaO (unslaked lime) to 2 ml of water in a test 
.. tube. [C-2d] Add a drop of phenolphthalein to this solution. 
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c: Ca + H20-+ 
Fe + H20-+ 
d: CaO + H20-+ 
------------ __ _j 
D: STRUCTURE 
1 : Molecular diagram Type of bonding used? 
E: USES 
F: OTHERIMPORTANT EQUATIONS 
Water purification: Cl2 + H 20 -f 
Hardening of mortar: Ca (OH) 2 + C02 --"' 
Softening of hard water: Ca (HCOs) 2 --7 
H2 + 02--7 
HCl + NaOH --7 
H2S04 + KOH --7 
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EXPERIMENT 1 0 
MIETHODS OF PURIFYING WATER. 
I: DISCUSSION 
Four methods of purifying water are: boiling, distillation, aeration, 
and :filtration. Boiling and distillation kill bacteria, but distillation also 
separates organic and inorganic matter. Both of the::e methods are too 
expensive, however, to be employed on a large scale. Aeration has the 
drawback of oxidizing the food of the bacteria and leaving them in the 
water to die. The most common method in use for the purification of 
water in large cities is filtration. The water is allowed to filter through 
sand and gravel beds which hold back the solid material. If an alumi-
num salt is added to the water, it hydrolyzes, forming AI (OH) 3, a 
gelatinous precipitate. This precipitate carries with it not only solid 
material, but also· bacteria. The addition of chlorine water in small 
amounts generally destroys all remaining bacteria. 
II: EXPERIMENT 
To 2 ml of muddy H20 in a test tube, add a crystal of alum (alu-
minum potassium sulfate) and shake until the salt dissolves. Let the 
tube stand until the contents settle. This is purification by coagulation .. 
Place about 3 ml of muddy H 20 in a 4-in. test tube :fitted with a · 
type "C" delivery tube leading to a vial immersed in ice. Boil the H20 
in the generator tube very gently until a few drops of H20 vaponze 
·and condense in the collecting vial. This is distillatiot~. 
If time permits, repeat, using 3 ml of tap water with a drop of 
NaOH added to it. Collect the distillate in three separate test tubes, 
a few drops to each. To each sample of distillate, add a drop of phenol-











ELECTROLYSIS OF WATER 
Cut two 18-mm lengths of glass tubing, and seal one end of each 
piece. Force each through a one-hole rubber stopper or wrap it in 
asbestos paper until it has a large enough diameter to be easily grasped· 
by a qurette clamp. Now, add tap· water to an evaporating dish until 
the dish is three quarters full, and to this water add a gram of Na2S04• 
After the complete solution of the shlfate is obtained, :fill the two tubes 
'with this solution, _by means of a fine pip.et. Set up the apparatus as 
shown in the .diagram, usirig electric or adhesive tape· to insulate the 
connections between the copper wire and the platinum wire. .~ 
Fig. 18 
Allow the electrolysis .to proceed for half an hour or until one of 
the tubes is about half :filled with gas. Using a ruler, measurethe height 
of the gas in each tube. Remove each tube and invert· by placing the 
thumb over the opening. Shake the H20 down into· the bottom of the 
tube. Remove the thumb and test the gas with a glowing splint about 






Half fill six small test tubes with H20. Add 2 drops of cone. HCl 
to each. To the first, add a piece of zinc; to the second, a piece of copper 
shot; to the third, an iron nail; to the fourth, a piece of lead; and to 
the fifth, a strip of magnesium ribbon. In the last, place a piece of tin. 
Note the reaction in each case. Identify any products that you can. 
Set up five test tubes in your rack. To the first, add a solution of 
AgN03 to a depth of about 1 em. To the second, add a like amount of 
MgS04 ; to the third, ZnS04 ; to the fourth, CuS04 ; and to the fifth, 
NaCl. Put a piece of clean magnesium ribbon in each, and carefully note 
the effect. Repeat, using strips of clean zinc instead of magnesium. If 
time permits, repeat with fresh solutions and pieces of copper shot. 
REPORT 
Using the following table, report all physical and chemical changes 
observed and write the reactions that occurred. -

















REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT 12 
Electromotive Series 
Write the reactions for all chemical changes that occurred. Also, indi-
cate all physical changes that were observable. 








f: TYPES OF SOLUTIONS 
EXPERIMENT 1 :r 
SOLUTiONS 
A: Gases dissolved in liqztids. Place 3 drops of dil. NH40H in :r 
test tube. Warm it gently and waft the fumes toward your face. Also, 
hold in the fumes a piece of moist blue and red litmus paper. 
Place 10 drops of H 20 in a test tube and pass some H 2S into the 
water. Shut off the gas supply and. remove the test tube. Carefully smelt 
the solution. By means·of a pipet, carefully transfer a few drops of this. 
solution to a test tube containing 1 ml Pb (N03 ) 2 solution. 
B: Liquids dissolved i1z liq-uids. To 3 drops of H 20 in a test tube, 
:rdCl 1 drop of alcohol; shake; add several more drops of alcohol. 
Place 3 drops of H 20 in a test tube and add 3 dr~ps of kerosene. 
After adding the kerosene, shake the tube thoroughly and allow the mix~ 
ture to stand until clear. 
C: Solids dissolved i1z liquids. Add a few crystals of salt to 2 ml 
. H 20 in a test tube. Observe the effect. 
Place two separate spatulafuls of CuS04 in separate test tubes. Add 
2 ml H 20 to each., Place one of the tubes in a reagent block and con-
tinually stir the other with a stirring rod. From time to time, compare· 
the tubes. (Note: Of course, if the lumps are large, the rate of solution 
is slower than if the substance is powdered.) 
Place 3 g of KN03 in 2 ml H 20 in a test tube. Now, heat the tube 
gently until complete solution is obtained. Set the tubes aside to cool 
and observe any changes that appear. 
U: REPORT 
Write up this experiment in good English, using complete sentences 
and dearly describing the effects noticed. Compare the different agents: 




COLLOIDS AND EMULSIONS 
I: COLLOIDS 
A: PREPARATION oF CoLLoiDs 
1: Sols. Sols are liquid colloids which may be prepared in several 
different ways. Among them are: 
a: Grindi1~g: By means of a crusher, pulverize some clay, about 
the size of a pea, in a small test tube. Add about 2 ml H 20 and cen-
trifuge the mixture. Observe that the centrifugate is not clear, yet no 
particles settle out and no individual particles of clay are visible. 
b: Chemical action: Heat 1 ml of H 20 to boiling. Add 1 drop of 
FeCl3 solution; the FeCl3 will hydrolyze, producing colloidal Fe (OH) 3 • 
Sols are usually recognized by their cloudy appearance. However, some 
sols are as clear as solutions, to the naked eye. (Save this sol for use later 
in the experiment.) 
2: Gels. Gels are solid colloids among the commonest of which is 
gelatin. lO 1 ml of cold H20 in a test tube, add 3 spatulafuls of pow-
dered gelatin. Let this stand for a minute and then heat until the 
gelatin dissolves. Cool under a running tap until the gel sets. Save this 
also for later use. 
B: PREciPITATION oF CoLLOIDS 
Many sols are charged negatively and can therefore be precipitated 
by neutralizing these .charges whose mutual repulsion is responsible for 
the continued separation of the particles. A suitable electrolyte will per-
form this neutralization of charge and permit the particles to clump 
together and settle ·out. !his happens when salt water meets muddy 
river water; a delta results. 
1o the Fe (OH) 3 sol prepared above, add a drop or two of Na2S04 
and shake the tube thoroughly. 
To the gel obtained above, add a pipetful of concentrated salt 
solution. 
II: EMULSIONS 
A: Soap: 'take two small test tubes and fill each to a depth of 1 
em with kerosene. Add an equal volume of H20 and to one of the tubes 
add 5 drops of soap solution. Shake both thoroughly and allow them to 
stand a while before recording the results. 
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IH: OPTIONAL 'PREPARATIONS 
To 2 ml of Na2Si03 in a test tube (diluted 10-1) add 10 drops of 
co.n:c. HCl and stir. 
Place 5 ml alcohol in a crucible and add 1 ml saturated solution of 
Ca (C2H 30 2 )2 and mix well. Let the mixture stand a minute and then 
remove it from the crucible to an a:sbestos mat and i'gnite the gel. 
To half a spoon of gelatin, add 20 ml H20. Using two flexible 
wires, attach two copper rods to a 6-volt DC current. Tape the upper 
ends of the copper rods so that you can hold them, and rub the lower 
ends together under the surface of the gelatin-water solution. Some of 
the copper dislodged is of colloidal dimensions. 




PERCENTAGE OF WATER IN. COPPER SULFATE 
I: PROCEDURE 
The weight of the element or group of elements under considera-
tion, compared with the weight of the whole compound, will give the 
ratio of the weights of these substances. This ratio, expressed in percent, 
gives the percent of the element desired. Hence, if we know that in 50 g 
of copper sulfate there are 20 g of copper, then we conclude the ratio of 
Cu to CuS04 is 20:50, or 2:5, which would be 40 percent. Experimen-
tally we are going to determine the percent of water in crystals of 
hydrated copper sulfate. We shall weigh the initial crystals which con-
tain water of hydration; we shall heat the crystals to drive off the water 
and then reweigh the dry crystals. Obviously, the weight loss is due to 
the water which was there and escaped. Knowing this figure, we can 
then calculate the percent of water in the original crystals. 
II: DATA 
Weight of crucible + hydrated CuS04 crystals _____________________________________ _ 
Weight of empty crucible _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Weight of hydra ted CuS0
4 
_______________________________________________________________________ _ 
Weight of crucible after heating _______________________________________________________________ _ 
Weight of water lost ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Percentage of water of hydration _______________________________________________________________ _ 
Theoretical percentage of water of hydration _________________________________________ _ 
Percent err or ________________________________________________________________ ----------------------------------




DETERMINATION OF THE MOLECULAR VOLUME OF OXYGEN 
cmd 
· THE PERCENTAGE OF OXYGEN IN KCIOs 
f: EXPERIMENT 
Weigh a dean, dry, 4-in. test tube and add to it about 0.20 g of 
KC103• Add about 0.1 g Mn02 and reweigh the test tube with its con-
tents. Set up the apparatus as in gas set-up type A, except that, instead 
of a collecting vial, a 4-oz. bottle is substituted. Generate the gas until 
no more oxygen bubbles over; then, with the flame still under the gen-
erator, remove the delivery tube fro:tn the water. Remove the flame and 
let the generator cool to room temperature before reweighing it. Mean-
while, equalize the levels of the water inside the bottle and that outside 
in the trough. By the aid of a glass plate, remove the bottle of 0 2 + H 20 
and place it upright on the desk. Mark the level of the H 20 with a 
marking pencil. Fill the bottle to the brim with water, carefully record-
ing the amount needed. This value is the volume of 0 2 generated. 
Record the temperature of the water in the trough and the barometric 
pressure of the room. 
II: DATA 
Weight of tube + KClOs----------------------------------------------------------------------------
W ~igh t of tube alone--------------~------------------------------------------------------------------­
Weight of K Cl 0 s------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Weight of tube + KCl0
3 
+ Mn02 ____________________________________ c ____________________ _ 
Weight of tube + residue after generating oxygen _______________________________ _ 
Weight of 0 2 evolved ________________ -------·-------------------------------------------------~--------
Volume of 0 2 evolved __________ ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Temper a ture of the water----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Barometric pressure·-------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------·--
Volume of 0 2 at STP ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Volume occupied by 1 g of 02----------------------------------------------: ____________________ _ 
Molecular volume of 02----------------,--,--,----------------------------------------------------·--
Percentage of 02 in KClOs-----------------------------------------------------------------------·--
"fheoretical percentage of 0 2 in KClOa---------------------------------------------------· 




THE DETERMINATION OF THE VALENCE OF MAGNESIUM 
1: EXPERIMENT 
v~riations in th~ method of collecting the releasing hydrogen may 
be used. If eudiometer tubes are available, accordion-pleat a small piece 
of magn,esium ribbon and insert it under an inverted funnel below an 
eudiometer tub~ which cont;ains HCl, diluted 1:3 with water. 
A 100-ml graduate.d cylinder may be used in place of the eudi-
ometer, and the readings of the relea~:ed hydrogen may be. made directly 
on it. 
Or a 4-oz. bottle m<~.y be. inverte.d in a dish Qr pneumatic trough. 
In this case, weight out a pie.ce of magnesium ribbon that is somewhat 
less th\ln 0.1 gin weight. Place 10 ml of cqnc. HCl in a 4~oz. bottle 
~nd :fill the. bottle to the.. bri:t;n with H 2Q. Invert: this bottle in a pan 
half :filled with water q.nd introduce the weighed magnesium into the 
bottle. \Vhen the reaction has ceased, equalize the levels of the water 
inside and outside the bottle, and, with the ~id of a glass plate, remove 
the. bottle of water and gas to the desk t;op. Set it upright and, with a 
glass-marking pencil, mark the level of t:he water. Then, :fill the bottle 
to the brim \Vith water, carefully reco!'ding t.he, amount xequixed. Re-
cord this figure. as the volume of hydrogen produced. Take the b~rometer 
and thermometex readings. 
11:. DATA 
Volume of H 2. evolved _______ "------------------------------------------------------------------------
V ol u;rne of H 2 at STP ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Weight of H2 e.volved ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(1 liter of H 2 at STP weighs 0.08987 g) 
Weight, of H 2 evolved by 0.1 g Mg _________________________________________________________ _ 





l:>ETERMINATION OF THE PERCENTAGE OF COPPER IN COPPER OXIDE 
and of ·tHE FORMULA FOR CUPRIC OXIDE 
.1: EXPERIMENT 
S.et up the aJ?paratus as in the diagram: 
st&nd Ir ,.,~ bt"' "~ te>· 
sur·porr tt..k- ;B . 
,.... ...... a~-~~.B 
1~0 Fig. 19 
If we know the weight of copper in a given weight of a copper 
compound we can determine the percent of copper that compound con-
tains. If we have a binary compound, we can calculate also the percent 
of the other component, and then, knowing the complete percenta-ge 
composition, we can posit the formula of the compound. 
II: DATA 
Weight of tube X + copper oxide __________________________________________________________ _ 
Weight of tube X emptY---------------------------------------------------------------------------
W eight of the copper oxide _______________________________________________________________________ _ 
Weight of tube X + copper, after heating ____ ~-,---------------------------------------
W eight of the copper----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Percent of copper _________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Theoretical percent of copper __ ------------------------------------------------------------------
p ere en t error __________________________________ c _______________________________________ --------------- ________ _ 
P ere en t of oxygen _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Formula for copper oxide ________________________________________________________________ , __________ _ 
DO CALCULATIONS HERE 
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EXPERIMENT 19 
'TYPES OF CHEMICAL REACTION 
I: COMBINATION or SYNTHESIS 
1: Using a deflagrating spoon or a metal spatula, heat a bit of sulfur 
arrd iron filings together. 
2: Using a forceps, heat a small piece of magnesium ribbon in the 
flame. 
II: DECOMPOSITION or ANALYSIS · 
1: Heat a small pinch of HgO in a small tE;st tube and test the 
escaping gas. Identify also the substance that collE;cts on the walls of 
the tube. 
2: Heat a few marble chips in a test tube :fitted with a type "G' 
delivery tube extending into a small test tube containing 2 ml Ca ( OH) 2. 
HI: . DISPLACEMENT or SINGLE REPLACEMENT 
1: Place separate small portions of granulated zinc, iron fillings, 
and magnesium powder in separate test tube;. Add 5 drops of dil. HCl 
to each. Identify the escaping gases. 
IV: DOUBLE DECOMPOS!TION1 DOUBLE REPLACEMENT or METATHESIS 
1: 'To 1 ml of dil. HCl in a test tube, add 3 drops of AgNOs. 'This 
reaction is the test for the presen~e of the chloride ion. 
2: 1 o 1 ml of Pb (N 0 3 ) 2 in a test tube, add a few drops of K2CrO 4• 
The yellow precipitate is a confirmatory test for the presence of lead. 
3: Add 2 or 3 drops of dil. HCl to a crystal of CaCOs in a test tube. 
'The fizzing action that results is the test geologists use to identify a 
carbonate. 
4: 'To 1 ml of Na2S04 in a test tube, add 2 drops of BaCl2. 'The 
white precipitate indicates the presence of a sulfate, provided it is in-
soluble in acid. 
REPORT 
These experiments may be reported by defining the type of reaction 
. and placing the equations for the type unds;r the definition. Henceforth, 




PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF ACIDS AND BASES 
I: GENERAL METHODS OF PREPARING ACIDS 
1: Salt of the acid desired + sulfuric acid 
2: Acid anhydride + water 
3: Direct combination (for binary acids only) 
lh PR~PARATION AND PROPERTIES OF ACIDS 
Place a spatulafu16f NaCl iii a smali test tube; Mo1sten with H 2S04· 
and mix the contents well by stirring or shaking. Exhale cautiously 
across the mouth of the tube. Bring fumes of NH3 into contact with 
the gas escaping from the generator. Test the fumes from the generator· 
with moist litmus paper. 
Place a spatulaful of Na2S03 or NaHS03 in a test tube ancf moisten 
it with H 2S0'4 • C~refully POUR the GAS into a test tube half full of 
water, being careful not to inhale the fumes. Stopper and shake the tube 
well and then test the resulting solution with litmus paper. Test with 
phenolphthalein. Pour a few drops of the solution on a crystal ot 
Na2C03 on a glass plate or watch glass and observe the results. 
Place a tiny bit of sulfur in a de:flagrating spoon or on the tip of 
your spatula and ignite it in the burner. Hold the burning sulfur over· 
5 ml of water in a beaker that is covered partly with a watch glass. 
Remove the unburned sulfur and shake the H 20 and S02 fumes un.ti1 
the latter have dissolved. Test the solution as before, with litmus, pheriol-
phthalem and a carbonate·. 
III: GENERAL METHODS OF PREPARING A BASE 
1: Salt of the base desired + a strong base 
2: Basic anhydride + water 
3: Active metal + water 
.V: PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF BASES 
Take a small strip of magnesium and ignite it by holding it in" the 
±lame by the aid of a pair of forceps. DO NOT LOOK DIRECTLY 
AT THE FLAME. Dissolve the resulting powder in 2 ml of water.· 
Feel this solution; test it with litmus paper and with phenolphthalein. 
In a small test tube, dissolve a bit of quicklime in 2 ml H20 a~d. 
test this solution as above. 
Take a piece of sodium the size of a pin head and place it in a 
~mall beaker containing 10 ml H 20. Cover immediately_ with a w:itcht 
glass and, when all· action has ceased, test the solution with litmus and 
phenol phthalein. 
Place a pinch of NH4Cl in a test tube and add 2 ml cone. NaOH. 
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REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT 20 
Acids and Bases 
]!hysical pTopeTties of acids: 





Chemical PTope1'ties of acids: 
<2-2 a: stability 
b:. combustibility 
c: reaction with elements 
d: reaction with com.P.ounds" 
N a2C03 + acid -7 
Base + acid -7 
e: reaction to litmus 
reaction to phenolphthalein· 
ionization 
f: test for identification 
Physical PToPeTties of ba$.es: 






Ghemical PTDPeTties of bases: 
G-2 a: st~bility 
b: combustibility 
d: reaction with compo~ds 
base + acid 
e: reaction to litmus 









QUANTil'ATIVE DETERMINATION OF THE ACiDITY 
OF VINEGAR 
' 
Vinegars ar~ mixtures of water, acids (chiefly acetic), coloring, and 
othe~ orga:r;tic s~pstances. We are going to determine what percentage 
of vmegar 1s ac1~. We shall use a measured amount of NaOH of known 
concentration afd, with it, neutralize a known amount of vinegar. 
Remembering tHat NV = N'V', we can then calculate the normality 
of the vinegar. 1' rom this we will know the molarity and therefore can 
calculate the pe centage of acid present. 
1: PROCEDURE 
Make up 2 )0 ml of 0.01N NaOH by weighing out 0.1 g NaOH 
pellets and dissolying them in sufficient water to make up a total volume 
of 250 ml. Shake this solution well and transfer some of it to a burette. 
By the aid o~ a pipet, transfer 1 ml of vinegar from the commercial 
stock bottle into Ia flask. Dilute it with 9 ml of H20. Pipet 1 ml of this 
diluted vinegar iro an Erlenmeyer flask and add some water so that the 
bottom of the fla~k is well covered. Adcl 2 drops of phenolphthalein and 
then let the NaCDH enter the solution dropwise from the burette until 
the :first permanelnt pink color is formed in the flask. (Be sure to rotate 
the flask constantly to mix the incoming NaOH with the vinegar solu-
tion.) Take the !reading of the burette ·and calculate the normality of 
the vinegar solutien. You have now enough information to calculate the 
normality, molarr·ty, and percentage of vinegar in the original sample 
of vinegar. 
(Note: If t ere are no burettes available, a pipet may be rigged up 





. DATA ·SHEET FOR EXPERIMENT 21 
. Determination of the Acidity of Vinegar 
First Trial 
Total amount of vinegar used _________ ~-----------------------------------------------------
Dil u tion of vine gar __________________ ml to.--------~--------------------------------------------------
Final N aOH reading-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Initial N a 0 H rea ding __________________________ ------_______ -~----- ___________________ --------________ _ 
Total N aOH (by difference) ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Concentration of N aOH in g:r:ams per ml ______________________________________________ _ 
Calculations: Indicate steps used and compare :final percentage with 
that indicated on bottle labeL 
Seco1~d Trial 
Total amount of vinegar used ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
Dilution of vinegar _________________ ml to.----------------------------------------------------------· 
Final N aO H reading _________ "----_________________________ --------------------____________ -------.- ____ _ 
Initial N aO H rea ding ______ ----------____ -----------------------------------_________________ ----------
Total N aOH (by difference) ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Concentration of ~ aOH in g:rams per mL _____________________________________________ _ 
Calculatio1zs: 
Acidity of vinegar present in percent _____________________________________________________ _ 
Acidity. of vinegar in moles per liter ______________________ c---------------------------------
P er cent of error ___ --------------______________________________________________________ -------------------_ 
Third Trial: (May be necessary if there is a. wide discrepancy in the:: 
r:esults of the :first two trials.) 
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EXPERIMENT 22 
PREPARATION OF AN INSOLUBLE SALT 
1: DISCUSSION 
In general, salts may be prepared by one of four major methods 
which remove interfering substances and permit the recovery of pure 
.salts. 
Direct Co111-bit"atiot" is possible for binary salts as th~n there an~ 
:no interfering substances. 
Neutralization s>f a base by an acid yields a salt and water, which 
latter substance may be removed by evaporation. 
Volatility of one of the products removes the contaminant from 
the :field of action. The r.eaction of -a c:arb.o.n-atte with an acid is an ex~. 
,ample of this type of reaction. 
Insolu-bility of one of the products also serves to separate a pure 
. .salt from the reaction :field. This is the method employed in preparing 
insoluble salts. How_ever, an insoluble Sflolt c_a.:Q. .be prepared from two 
§oluble salts only, if it is to be pure; otherwise it would contain traces 
.of the insoluble reagent in the product~ 
JJ: EXPERIMENT 
In this experiment we shall make three insoluble salts. 
1: Fro11~ the reaction betwee1i a salt and an acid. In a test tube, 
place 1 ml of Pb (NO;:) 2 so}ption .and aild to it 3 drops of djl. HCL._ 
-
2: Fr011~ a reactio1~ between two salts. In a test tube pla_ce 1 ml 
Na2S04 solution. Add to it 5 drops of BaC12• Centrifuge and isolate the 
precipitate. 
3: Fr011~ an oxide and a11. acid. In a test tube, dissolve a ti~y pinch 
of PbO in hot, dilute HCL Dilute the resulting solution with 5 m1· gf 
boiling water, centrifu_ge, a.nd pow p:ff th~ supernatant liquid. 
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REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT 22 
Preparation of Insoluble Salts 
Write the equations for all the reactions. 
Write balanced ionic equations for all reactions. 
Label the type of reaction (displacement, analysis, ~tc.) 
Tell why each reaction goes to completion.. 















PREPARATION O.F SOLUBLE SALTS 
The four general methods of preparing a salt are: 
1: direct combination 
11: EXPERIMENT 
2: neutralization 
3: volatility of one product 
4: insolubility of one product 
1: Preparatiot~ fmm a 11zetal at'td at't acid. To a tiny piece of zinc 
in a small test tube, add 2 m1 dil. HCl and let the reaction proceed until 
complete. Centrifuge the remainder and evaporate the supernatant 
liquid almost to dryness. 
2: Preparatiot't from a metallic oxide and at't acid. Dissolve 0.5 g of 
MgO in dil. H 2S04• Centrifuge the solution and evaporate the super-
natant liquid almost to dryness. 
3 : Preparatiot't fTom a carbonate at'td a;z acid. To 2 ml N a2C03 
solution in a test tube, add about 1 m1 dil. HCl and heat. Wben the 
effervescence ceases, evaporate the remainder almost to dryness. 
4: P1'eparatio1z by the 1~eu:tralizatio1z of m~ acid mzd a base. Add 
dilute NaOH to 2 ml dil. HCl in a test tube until the resulting solution 
is neutral to litmus. Evaporate to dryness and taste the residue. 
Nate: See if you can devise methods to test these salts to prove 
that they are really what the equations stat~ them to be. 
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REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT 2l 
Soluble Salts 
Write equations for all reactions. 
Write balanced ionic equations for all reactions. 
Tell the type of reaction (synthesis, analysis, etc) 
Tell why each reaction goes to completion~ 
I: Zn + HCl ---7 
ionic reaction 
type of reaction? 
completion? 
ionic reaction 
type of reaction? 
completion? 
ionic reaction 
type of reaction? 
completion? 
IV: NaOH + HCL ---7" 
ionic reaction 
type of reaction? 
completion? 
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Any additional equations used to prov-e substances formed to be what were expectecf 




When salts are dissolved in water they ionize, and although water 
is a very poor conductor o! electricity, it too is ionized very slightly. 
Hence, the ions of the salt can combine with the ions of the ~ater to 
regenerate small amounts of the acid and base from which the salt was 
formed. If the original acid was strong and the base combined with it 
was weak, the salt would produce an acid effect on litmus paper as a 
result of the regeneration of this strong acid. Similarly, if the original 
base were strong, the resulting solution would be basic. If both acid 
and base were equally strong, the salt solution would be neutral. 
II: EXPERIMENT 
Dissolve the following salts in water and test the resulting solution 
for acidity with litmus paper or Universal indicator. Report your :find-
ings in the following chart and write equations for all reactions (ionic 
equations) . 
LITMUS ACID WEAK OR BASE WEAK OR 
SALT FOR.i\1ULA REACTION FORMED STRONG FORMED STRONG EQUATION 














IUI .... ILAIIUN - l:ONDUCTIVITY 
l: 'PRINCIPLES OF IONIZATION 
By means of the apparatus diagrammed in Fig. 21 below, the rela-
tive conducting power of solutions may be determined and therefore 
their relative degree of effective ionization. 
Fig .. 21 
II: EXPERIMENT 
With the set-up illustrated above, place ) drops of each of the £of--
lowing substances on glass plates or watch glasses: H2S04 cone., H 2S04, 
(El., HC2Hs02, NH40H cone. and dil., NaOH 10 percent, NaCl, sugar, 
alcohol, KNOs. 
Successively touch the electrodes to the solutions at about the same 
distance apart in all cases. Observe whether or not the:: lamp glows .. If 
it does not, record the substance as a non-conductor. If it does glow, 
note the comparative brilliancy of the lights. Dip the electrodes m. 
water to wash them between tests. 
Record your observations on the. following,page. 
(Note: This experiment may be performed with reg11lar commercial 
electrolysis apparatus in which a few milliliters of the solutions are 
placed in small beakers and tested. Evaporating dishes or. crucibles maY-, 




REPORT FORM FOR EXPERIMENT 25 
Conductivity 
-























As you know, any metal in the EMF Series will replace the ion of a 
metal lower in the series; hence, aluminum will replace copper ions from 
solutions of copper salts. So, if we have a solution of copper sulfate and 
dip into it a piece of aluminum, we shall expect the- aluminum tG become 
coated with copper. 
II: EXPERIMENT 
Thoroughly clean a piece of aluminum metal and place it in a solU~ 
tion consisting of 0.3 g CuS04 and an equal amount of ~ream of tartar 
and Na200s, with 1~0 g of H20. When the aluminum is all coppttr~ 
coated, remove it from the solution, wash, and dry it. 
A variation of this may be done as a project or demonsttation. b-y 
placing clean strips of copper sheet in the form of a tree skeleton and. 
immersing the whole in a beaker of AgN03 • In time, the "tree" will 
g:tow into a myriad of silver crystals. 
Zinc may be plated as was aluminum, in the first part of the ex--
periment, but with the copper solution made up as follows: 0.3 g, 
N~OH, 5 .o g B20 and 0.3 g CuS04. 
Jll: ELECTROPLATING 
Connect a strip of copper to a positive terminal and a carbon r<Jd 
to the negative terminal.of an electric current source. The wires must be 
.~_onnected to a direct-current source (DC, dry cell or storage battery) .. 
Immerse both electrodes in a CuS04 solution, being sure not to touch 
them to each other. Allow them to remain thus fixed until ther.e is a· 
.definite change in the appearance of the carbon. Reverse the wires. 
until the copper has all been removed and replated on the copper strip. 






HYDROGEN AS A REDUCIN13 AGENT 
l: EXPERIMENT 
Place a few pieces of mossy zinc in a 4-in. test tube and connect a 
right angle delivery tube. To the other end of this delivery tube, attach, 
by means of rubber tubing, a 4-in. section of glass tubing. Plug. both 
ends oFthis section loosely with cotton after you have spread a bit of 
copper oxide, wire form, in the length of the tube. Now, by means of 
another section of rubber tubing, connect a capillary to the farther end 
of the set-up. Pour 2 ml dil. HCl into the generator tube and place the 
burner under the tube containing the CuO. Continue to heat this tube 
until the contents change color noticeably. 
II: QUANTITATIVE METHOD 
This method can be rendered quantitative by weighing the tube of 
copper oxide before and after heating. The weight lost is the weight of 
0 2 driven off. From this, the amount of H 2 used can be calculated and 
a quantitative determination of the amount of copper in the copper 
oxide can be made, as well as the amount of H 2 sent over by the acid, 
though this will not be exact, as the excess will merely go through the 
system. If, however, a weighed amount of CaC12 in a tube is placed in 
the line beyond the CuO tube, the increase in weight of this tube at the 
end of the experiment will be the amount of water formed. Your 
teacher can tell you what variations of this experiment he wishes you 
to perform. 
Ill: DIAGRAM 
)"Uhba y l!PHI-ft'"C fi6 11 






PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF CHLORINE 
1: PREPARATION 
Set up the apparatus for the collection of a gas heavier than air 
and soluble in water (gas set-up "C" Fig. 17) and place about a gram 
of Mn02 in the generator. To this, add 3 ml cone. HCl and collect 6 
vials of_gas by the displacement of air. It may be necessary to heat the 
generator slightly. As each vial is :filled, stopper it immediately. The 
color of the gas is visible and will serve to indicate when the vials are 
:filled. Take another vial and place 5 ml H20 in it and allow the delivery 
tube to rest under the surface of the water while the gas bubbles in. 
II: PRO'PERTIES 
Physical 
a: Calculate the density of chlorine gas. [C-1a] 
b: Note the color, the odor and the solubility. [C-1b, C-1c] 
DO NOT TASTE 
Chem-ical 
a: Heat a spatulaful of powdered antimony and sprinkle into a 
vial of gas. [C-2c] 
b: Repeat with heated iron :filings. [C-2c] 
c: Repeat with heated copper :filings. [C-2c] 
d: Test the combustibility with a burning splint. [C-2b] 
e: Moisten a piece of colored cotton and insert it in a flask or 
vial of Cl2. gas. [C-2e] 
f: To 2 ml of KBr, add 1 ml Cl2-H20, obtained by bubbling Cl2 
into water .. Add 1 ml CC14 and shake. Observe the color. 
g: Repeat the above using a solution of KI. 
h: Look up the test for Cl2. and apply it to the gas. 
Ill: PROBLEMS 
How much chlorine can be obtained by the complete oxidation of 
5 g of HCl? 
If KC10 3 and HCl are used as a source of Cl2, what weight of HCl 
will be necessary to produce 50 ml of Cl.2. gas? If we start with 12N 
HCl, what volume must we use? 
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1: Places found free 
2: Places found combined 
PREPARATION 
LabonctoTy 
1: Mn02 + HCl ---7 
2: KMn04 + HCl ---7 
3: KC103 + HCl ---7 















c: Fe + Cl2 ---7• 
Cu + Cl2 ---7 
Sb + Cl2 ---7 
d: Cl2 + H20 ---7 
Cl2 + KBr ---7 
Cl2 + KI ---7 
LABORATORY DIAGRAM 
e 
f . . 
D: ATOMIC STRUCTURE 
1 : atomic diagram 
Placement in Periodic Table 
Metal or non-metal 
Electron donor or receiver 
E: USES 
55 
2 : molecular diagram 
F: OTHER IMPORTANT EQUATIONS. 
H2 + Cl2 --+ 
As + Cl2 --+ 
Cl2 + H20 --+ 
Na + Cl2 --+ 
NaCl + H2S04 + Mn02--+ 
2)5 
3 : ionic diagr~n:J,, 
·e· 
EXPERfMENT 29" 
PREPARATiON AND PROPERTIES OF BROMINE-
What quantity of bromine can be prepared by the complete oxida-
tion of 5 g of K.Br? 
How much K.Br is needed to prepare 1 ml of bromine? 
1: LABORATORY PROCEDURE 
CAUTION: BROMINE IS EXTREMELY CORROSIVE TO· 
THE SKIN IN THE LIQUID AND VAPOR PHASES. A VOID 
ALL DIRECT CONTACT \VITH IT. IN CASE OF ACCIDENT, 
WASH THE AREA CONTAMINATED AND THEN RUB IT 
WELL WITH ALCOHOL, FOLLOWED BY GLYCERINE. 
Using gas set-up "C" (Fig. 17), place 0.5 g K.Br and half as much 
Mn02 in the generator. Add 2 ml cone. H 2S04 and let the delivery 
tube dip just below the surface of water in the collecting vial. Dis-
continue heating and simultaneously withdraw the delivery tube from 
the water when the generator ceases to be filled with brown fumes. 
II: PROPERTIES 
1: Physical 
a: Determine the color, odor, solubility and density of bro:m.ine, 
but do NOT directly inhale the fu:m.es. [C-1a, C-1b, C-1c] 
b: The method of collection makes clear the answer to C-1 e 
and C-lf. 
c: Add 1 drop of bromine water to a drop of CC14 and shake 
well. [ C-1 e] 
2: Chem-ical 
a: Place a drop of bromine water on lit:m.us paper and w:;ttch 
the changes. [C-2e] 
b: Dissolve a speck of KI in water; add 1 drop of bromine water 
and 4 drops of CC14. Shake well and note the color. [C-2d] 
c: Dissolve a pin-head c:rystal of KBr in 1 ml of water; add 2 
drops of. chlorine water and 2 drops of CCl4. Shake well and 
note the color. [C-2c] 
;Ill: REACTION 
If you have time, see if you can determine the identity of the sub-
stances remaining in the generator. Look up the tests necessary to con-
fum the presence of the ions indicated in your general equation for the 
preparation of bromine. 
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OUTLINE REPORT FORM FOR BROMINE 
A: OCCURRENCE 
1: Places found free 
2: Places found combined 
















d: Cl2 + KBr _,. 
Br2 + KI _,. 
Br2 + Litmus paper _,. 
e:. 
f:~ 
DIAGRAM OF LAB .. PREP. 
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-D: ATOMIC STRUCTURE 
1: atomic diagram 
Placement in Periodic Table 
Metal or non-metal 
Electron donor or receiver 
E: USES 
F: OTHER EQUATIONS 
NaBr + AgNOs ~ 
C2H2 + Br2 ~ 
2)8 
2: molecular diagram 3 : ionic dirogrcnn 
EXPERIMENT 30 
. ·--.. 
PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF IODINE 
\..h LABORATORY PREPARATION . II - ··~,. 
Place about a spatulaful of Mn02 in a crucible and add half as much 
KI. To this add 2 drops of cone. H2S04 and cover with a watch glass 
containing a few drops of cold water or a crystal of ice. Heat VERY ' 
gently until the va-
pors have subsided. 
Remove the flame, 
let the crucible 
JC~ ~ -we•tch g-la!>J 




cool, and then care-
fully remove the 
watch glass, being 
sure that none of 
the water con~ain­
ed in it runs over 
onto the under side. 
Examine the crys--
tals adhering to the 
glass. 
a: Determine the color, odor and shape of the crystals. DO 
NOT TASTE. [C-la, C-lb, C-1c, C-lg] 
b: Determine the relative solubility of I2 in H20, C2H 50H,-
CC14. 
c: Place a speck of KI in half a test tube of H 20, and try to 
dissolve a bit of I2 in this solution. [C-le] 
d: Note that the Iodine changed directly from the solid to the 
vapor state [C-1f] 
2: Chemical 
a: Place 1 ml NaOH in a test tube and add a crystal of I2• 
[C-2d] 
b: Test the foregoing solution with litmus and write a redox 
reaction that accounts for the results. 
c: In a small test tube, place a speck of KI. Dissolve it in water, 
add 2 drops of chlorine water, 2 drops CC14 and shake. [C-2c] · · 
d: Repeat the above using bromine water in place of chlorine 
water. 
e: Boil l ml of water <tnd add .to it a tiny speck of starch. 
(Enough to cover the tip of a spatula.) Take Yz ml of this 
solution in a test tube and add 2 drops of a solution made by 
dissolving I2 in KI solution. Note the formation of a dark 
blue color. [C-2f] 
_Ill: PROBLEM 
If a certain seaweed is 12 percent iodine in the form of KI, how 
much seaweed must be gathered to produce 10 g of iodine? 
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OUTLINE REPORT FORM FOR IODINE 
A: OCCURRENCE 
1: Places found free 
2: Places found combined 

















d: Cl2 + KI ~ 
Br2 + KI ~ 




1: atomic diagram 
Placement in Periodic Table 
2: molecular diagram 
Metal or non-metal; electron donor or receiver 
E: USES 
F: OTHER IMPORTANT EQUATIONS 
Nai + AgNOs ~ 
3 : ionl.c diagram 
,., .. 
EXPERIMENT 31 
PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF 
HYDRO~CHLORIC ACID AND HYDROGEN CHLORIDE 
1: LABORATORY PREPARATION 
Using gas set-up "C" (Fig. 17), place about a gram of NaCl in the 
generator and add 2-3 ml dil. H 2S04 ; Collect 3 vials of the gas by the 
displacement of air. The tubes will fume at the mouth when :filled if the 
day is damp; otherwise, blow across the top of the collecting vial, and, 
if it is full, the fumes will be visible. Fill another collecting vial with 
'water and bubble some of the gas into it to prepare hydrochloric acid. 
II: 'PROPERTIES 
1: Physical 
:i: Calculate the density of the gas. How much salt would be 
needed to prepare 2 5 ml of HCl gas? If the collection were 
carried on at 758 mm pressure and 32°C, what volume would 
this gas occupy at standard conditions? 
b: Note the color and odor of the gas. [ C-1 b, C-1 c] 
c: Blow across the vial if you have not already done so in the 
collecting process. This resultant fuming is a rapid test for 
the detection of a hydrohalide. 
d: Invert a vial of the gas in a beaker of H20. [C-1e] Taste 
the solution that you then find in the tube. [C-1d] 
2: Chem-ical 
a:. Touch a drop of this solution, or of the solution in the last 
collecting vial of HCl + H20, to litmus paper. [C-2e] 
b: Test the combustibility of a tube of the gas. [ C-2b] 
c: Carefully smell a bottle of HCl from the stockshelf. The 
odor of HCl gas is evidence of the lack of stability of the solu-
tion. [C-2a] 
d: Into a ml of the HCl solution, put a few Mg turnings and 
test the gas evolved, by the use of a burning splint. [C-2c] 
e: Place a marble chip in a test tube or on a glass plate and add 
to it 2 drops of your acid. [C,.2d] 
f: If you have done the experiment on conductivity, try out 
the conductivity of your acid. [C-2e] 
Ill: TEST FOR THE CHLORIDE ION (CI-) 
To a milliliter of any chloride solution, add 2 drops of dil. HNOs, 
and 2 drops of AgN03 • A white, curdy precipitate is indication of the 
presence of a chloride. This precipitate will darken upon exposure to 
direct sunlight. 
If NH40H is added until the precipitate :first obtained is dissolved, 
the silver ammonia complex will form. The readdition of AgNOs will 
reprecipitate the Ag~l. 
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dUTLINE REPORT FORM F-d~ 





















1: Molecular diagram 
Type of bonding? 
E: USES 
F: OTHER IMPORTANT EQUATIONS 
Agel + NH40H ---7 
NaCl 4-- H2S04 ---7 
Fe + HCl ---7 
LIQUID FORM 
HCl + Mg -+ 
HCl + CaC03 -+ 
2: Ionization 
Type of bonding?-
HCl + NaOH ~ 
HCl + ZnO ---7 
BCl + Mn02 ---7 
·-
EXPERIMENT 3•2 
PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF SULFUR DIOXIDE 
t: LABORATORY PREPARATION 
Sulfur dioxide may be prepared by the burning of sulfur, the heat-
.in.g of a bisulfite, or the reduction of sulfuric acid with copper turnings. 
However, for laboratory quantities, the best results are obtained by re-
acting an acid with a bisulfite. 
Into one empty collecting vial, place a piece of moist, neutral litmus 
paper. 
Into another vial, place a few pieces of moist green grass or fern. 
Into a third, place moistened light color cloth or rose petals. 
Into two more vials place small slices of peeled apple and cork these 
vials until you are ready to use them. 
Using gas set-up type "C" (Fig. 17), place about 1 g of NaHS03 
in the generator and add 2 ml dil. HCl. Insert the delivery tube and pass 
the gas into the first of the vials prepared. When this is filled, stopper 
it and fill the other vials in order, and lastly, fill one of the tubes con-
taining the apple slices. . 
II: 'PROPERTIES 
1: Physical 
a: Observe the color, odor and taste of the gas. [C-1b, C-lc, 
C-ld] 
b: Calculate the density of the gas. [C-1a] 
· c: Determine the solubility of the gas. [C-1e] 
2: Chemical 
a: Observe the reactions that have occurred in the vials con-
taining the various substances. [C-2d, C-2e] 
b: Test the gas with moist litmus paper. [C-2e] 
c: Place dil. KMn04 in a test tube and add a solution made by 
dis.:mlving S02 in H 20. Observe the results obtained by shak-
ing these solutions. [C-2f] 
d: Leave the apple slices until the next lab. period and then 
compare the slices in the vial containing so2 with those in 
the vial containing air. 
.111: PROBLEM 
If you prepared 40 ml of so2, how much bisulfit~ was necessary? 
Did you use this amount? If not, why not? 
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a: Burning sulfut 
b: Heating bisulfite 
c: Reducing H2S04 













d: so2 +H2o ~ 
e: 
f: 
so2 + KMno4 ~ 
D: STRUCTURE 
1 : Molecular diagram 
E: USES 
F: OTHE~ EQUATIONS 
so2 +H2o~ 
DIAGRAM OF LAB. PREP. 
Type of valency? 
OJ 
EXPERIMENT 33 
PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF HYDROGEN SULFIDE 
1: PREPARATION 
Gas set-up type "C" (Fig. 17) may be used, but the poisonous and 
evil-smelling gas is quite likely to escape and :fill the room in a short 
tim,e. Hence, it is considered desirable to use the following method. 
Fig. 24 
Connect two CaCl2 tubes by means 
of about 6 in. of rubber tubing, and into 
one tube, put the type "C" delivery tube. 
On the free end of this tube attach a 
dropper tip by means of a section of 
rubber tubing, which, in turn, is clamped 
by a pinch clamp. 
Place a couple of lumps of FeS in 
tube "B" and :fill tube "A" with dil. HCl 
until the FeS is covered. (Have the-pinch 
clamp open during this step.) Close the 
clamp and the generator is ready to use. 
Determine the density of the H2S gas and decide whether to collect 
it by the upward or downward displacement of air. Collect two tubes 
of ·H2S and cork them well. (A convenient method of telling when 
the vial is full is to place a piece of moist lead acetate paper at the 
mouth of the vial. It will turn black when the gas begins to escape 
from the :filled vial.) 
II: PROPERTIES 
a: By now you probably know the color and odor and H 2S as well 
as its density [C-1a, C-1b, C-1c] 
b: Add 3 drops of H 20 to 1 vial of the gas and recork it immed-
iately. Shake it well and then taste the resulting solution. [C-1d] Test 
this solution with litmus paper. [C-2e] The name given to this is 
hydrosulfuric acid. 
c: Test the combustibility of one vial of the gas. [C-2ib] 
d: Place 1 m1 Pb (N03 ) 2 in a test tube. Bring the tube under the 
end of the delivery tube of the generator and make sure the solution 
covers the tip. Turn on the generator and note the change in the color 
of the solution. Repeat this step with solutions containing cadmium 
ions, arsenic ions and antimony ions. [C-2d] 
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d: H2S + Pb (C2Hs'02) 2 ~ 
e: 
f: 
H2S + Pb (NOs) 2 ~ 
H2S + Cd(NOs)2 ~ 
H2S + Zn(NOs)2 ~ 
H 2S + AsC13 ~ 
H 2S + SbC13 ~ 
D: STRUCTURE 
E: USES 
F: OTHER IMPORTANT EQUATIONS 
H 2S + BiC13 ~ 
H2S + NaCl ~ 
H2S + CuS04 ~ 
H2S + KMn04 ~ 
H2S + K2Cr04 ~ 
H2S + 02 ~ 
DIAGRAM OF LAB. PREP. 
e· 
EXPERIMENT 34 
PREPARATION AND PROIPERTitS OF 
AMlMONIA AND AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 
1: PREPARATION 
Using gas set-up type "B", mix 1 g of N~Cl with an equal 
amount of dry Ca (OH) 2 and place them in the generator tube. Heat 
the mixture gently and collect 3 vials of gas. A piece of blue litmus 
paper moistened and hung at the mount of the collecting vial will turn 
color when the vial is :filled with gas. When the 3 vials have been col-
lected and stoppered, turn the delivery tube downward and bubble the 
gas into a vial of water for: 2 minutes. 
II: PROPERTIES 
1: Physical 
a: Calculate the density of NH3 gas. [C-la] 
b: Observe the color, odor and taste of ammonia. [C-1b, C-lc) 
C-1d] 
c: Invert a vial of ammonia in a small beaker of water. [C-1e] 
2: Che1nical 
a: Test the combustibility of NH3 by inserting a burning splint 
into a vial of the gas. [C-2b] 
b: Place an empty vial over the mouth of a bottle of cone. HCl 
for a minute; withdraw it and place it mouth to mouth with 
a vial of NH3• [C-2d] · 
c: Test the vial into which NH3 bubbled, making a solution of 
NH3 in H 20. Test this solution with litmus paper and with 
phenolphthalein. Also note its color, odor and taste. [C-lb, 
c, d] 
d: Rub a bit of this NH40H solution between your :fingers. 
[C-2e] 
e: Test the conductivity of this solution. [C-2e] 
Ill: TEST FOR THE NH4 + ION 
Place about half a gram of an ammonium salt in a test tube and add 
5 drops of cone. NaOH. Heat the tube gently while holding a piece of 
moist red. litmus paper near the mouth of the tube. The change in color 
of this paper, plus the odor characteristic of NHs are confirmatory tests 
for the presence of the ammonium ion. 
lV: PROBLEM 
Wanted: 1 liter of 0.5N NH40H. How much N~Cl must be . 
1,1sed. to generate sufficient gas to make up this solution? 
REPORT FORM FOR 




















d: NHs + H!,lO -7 





NaOH + C~Cl2 -7-
NH40H + AgCl ~ 
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1 : Ammonia mol~cule 2: Ammonium hydrox~de molecw~ 
type of valency? 
E: USES 
F: OTHER EQUATIONS 
. NH3 + H2S04 ~ 
NaOH + HNOs ~ 
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-EXPERIMENT 35 · r~.-N .. lo..O:Jt.:,?IY , - '""'·-""""""'·.9!""1 "'"¥Q-w&ll!l. ------!11111 ..... 
PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF NITRIC ACID 
1: PREPARATION 
The general method of preparation for all acids is employed in th~ 
preparation of HN03 in the laboratory, viz., the reaction between a 
salt of nitric acid and high boiling, less volatile sulfuric acid. Becaus~ 
of the corrosive qualities of nitric acid in the vapor stat~ w~ will not 
collect the acid by the distillation methods: commonly employed. 
To a spatulaful of NaN03 in a crucible, add 5 drops of cone. 
HzS04 and cover with a watch glass or crucible lid. Now insert a piec~ 
of white wool yarn so that it hangs from th~ cover, anq heat the crucible 
gently. A change will occur in th~ yarn, whic;h ch;mg~ is ip.dicative of 
the presence of HN03 and a protein. It is called th~ xanthropotaic tes~ 
for nitric acid or for a protein. [ C-2f] 
II: PROPERTIES 
For determining th~se properties, use the HN03 found in th<; r~.., 
agent bottles. 
a: Color, odor, and taste may be discovered readily. [C-1b, c, d] 
b: Add a few drops of very dilute HN03 to a small piece of zinc 
in a test tube. [C-2c] 
c: Add a drop of cone. HN03 to a copper turning in a· test tube. 
[C-2c] 
III: TEST FOR IDENTIFICATION OF THE N03- ION 
Place 10 drops of a solution of a nitrate in a small test tube and add 
10 drops of freshly prepared f~rrous ammonium sulfate (or ferrous sul-
fate) . With the tip of the dropper touching the side of the test tube, 
add 10 drops of cone. H 2S04 cautiously so that it forms a separate layer 
on the bottom of the tube, The formation of a brown ring at the inter-
face is a positive test for a nitrat~. [C-2f] 
IV: PROBLEM 
How much HN03 must be us~d to make up 5 liters of a 20 percent 
solution? 500 ml of a 0.1N solution? How much 6M KOH would be. 
required to neutralize 20 ml of this latter solution?. 
7Q 




(Nate: The laboratory 
preparation is com-
monly carried out in 
a retort so that no 
cork or rubber con-
nections are neces-
sary. The diagram for 
such a preparation 
looks like this: 
2: Co1m1zercfal 
a: Ostwald 











c: HNOs · + Zn 
cone. HN03 + Cu -+ 
dil. HN03 + Cu --;:. 




HN03 + NaOH --;:. 
F: OTHER IMPORTANT EQUATIONS. 
NH3 + HNOs--;:. 
CaO + HN03 --;:. 
Zn + very dil. HN03 --7 




PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF THE 
OXIDES OF NITROGEN 
f: NITRfC OXfDE (NO) 
Set up a gas generator, type "A" (Fig. 15), and place about a gram 
of copper turnings in the tube. Add 3 ml HN03 (diluted 1: 1) and 
stopper the test tube with the stopper attached to the ddivery tube 
which should be well under the water in the co1lecting trough. Let the 
first few bubbles of gas escape and then collect 4 vials of nitric oxide. 
(Nate: The gas generated :first is mostly N02 since the NO united with 
the air in the generator. However, N02 is wa1~er soluble, whereas NO 
is not.) . 
Test the combustibility of NO in one of the vials. Calculate the 
density and record all the physiq.l properties you, can, If you t.hink the 
gas has any chemical reactivity you can test, use the remaining vials of 
gas for these experiments. 
II: NITROGEN DIOXIDE (N02) 
Remove the stopper from a vial of NO collected above and touch 
a lighted splint to the resulting brown fumes. 
Uncork another vial and let it oxidize a moment before adding a 
few drops of H:tO.. Stopper and shake the gas and water and test the 
r~ulting solution with litmus paper. (Nate: Acid anhydrides are oxides 
of non-metals that produce acids upon the addition of H20.) 
Test this solution of N02 and H 20 for the nitrate ion by adding 
fresh ferrous sulfate and cone .. H2S04. 
Report the physical properties of N02. 
Ill: NITROUS OXIDE (N20) 
Again using gas set-up "A" (Fig. 15) , place a gram of NH4NOs 
in the generator. Heat the tube gently and collect a. vial of gas .. The 
success of this experiment depends on the very gentle heating of the 
solid. Rapid heating will result in many oxidation produ~ts and will 
not give pure N20 as product. 
Report the physical properties. of this gas and test its combustibility 
with a lighted splint. 
If you think any of the.se gases are oxidizing or reducing agents, 























F: OTHER EQUATIONS 
N2 + 02 ---7 
NHs + 02 ---7 
Cu + dil. HN03 ---7 
N02 + HN02-» 
Zn + dil. HN03 ---7 
DIAGRAM OF LAB. PREP. 
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7.3. 



















F: OTHER EQUATIONS 
NO+ 02 __,. 
Cu + cone. HNOa --7 
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2: Com-mercial ~ :;:...--:-~ 
~ ·:;--.\ 
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F: OTHER EQUATIONS 
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EXPERIMENT 37 
PROPERTIES OF SULFURIC ACID 
I: PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
a: Determtne the density of sulfuric acid by carefully weighing 
1 ml of it. The :figure thus obtained will be the density. 
b: Observe the color, odor, viscosity. [C-1b, C-1c, C-1g] 
DO NOT ASTE. 
II: CHEMICAr .PR,IO'PERTIES 
a: Place 1 ml H 20 in a test tube and add 2 drops of aci . Feel the 
bottom of the tu~e. (Consult your text book on "heat of solhtion'; and 
the hydrates of H2S04) · 
b: H,SO, ~' the concentrated form is • strong dehydrating agent 
and removes watter from carbohydrates leaving only the carbon of the 
original compoufd· Dip a woden splint into some of the acfd and ex-' 
amine it after a few minutes. I 
c: To a spobn:ful of sugar on a glass plate, add a few drops of con"" 
centrated H 2S04 I and again observe the evidence of reaction. 
d: Dilute H2S04, on the other hand, behaves as a normal acid and 
releases H 2 when !treated with a metal such as zinc. To 2 ml 8iL H 2S04 
in a small test tupe, add a piece of mossy zinc and test the Jas evolved 
by means of a b1~rning splint. 
e: Repeat 4, procedure with cone. H,SO,, In this case the regu• 
lar acid properties of the H 2S04 give way to its oxidizing properti~s 
and the gas evol-~ed is not H2 but S02. 




Add 3 drops of BaC12 to 1 ml of any sulfate solution in a test tube, 
Centrifuge and aJd 5 drops of HCl to the precipitate. If it is a sulfate, I 
the precipitate will remain. In case there are interfering ions 1 ke C0
3 
-ll 
or P04- 3 , the Hd will dissolve the barium salt of either. 
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fl OUTLINE REPORT FORM FOR 
A: OCCUR NCE 
B: PREPARATION 
1: Labortory 
2: Com,.11~1ercial a: Le~d Chamber 
b: CoT tact Process 
C: PROPER1IES 
1: Physic l 
a: 
!: l 
g: hy oscopic 
2: ChemiLl 
b: a: J 
c: H2 0 4 + Fe 
dil.lH,SO, + 
con 1~. H2S04 + 
Zn 
Zn 
sugar ___,. d: H2lo4 + 




F: OTHER ~QUATIONS 
H2S04 + J1~aN03 ___,. 
H2S04 + NaCl ___,. I 
H2S04 + Na2SOa ___,. 
H2S04 ion~zation ~ 




IRBON -SOURCES AND FORMS 
1: SOURCES OF ~:ARBON 
a: Take smlll portions of any or all of the following and heat them 
in test tubes ~til all changes stop: bread, sugar, meat, ood, coal, 
starch. 
b: Shut off the air supply of the burner and light the gas. Hold 
a glass rod in the luminous :fiame. 
IJ, FORMS OF JRBON 
. a: GRAPHI~E. Take some crystals of graphite from abo tle on the. 
side shelf and e:Ramine them under a hand lens. Try to i;b:ite them., 
Rub your :finger on the graphite and try to write your nailie with it. 
b: AMoRPHOUS CARBON. La1npblack: Burn about 5lops of oil 
in a crucible. Wlhen the oil has completely charred, add anbther drop· 
and stir the soot ·nto the oil with a match stick. When it is thoroughly 
mixed, try to wr·te with this substance and after the writinJ has dried, 
see if it is remov d by water. 
Boneblack.: ~Dissolve a gram of brown sugar in 2 ml of water and 
divide the solutibn in halves. To one half, add a spatulaful of bone-
black, stir well, tnd heat gently. Centrifuge and pipet off lthe super-
natant liquid int another table. To this add more boneblacli and treat 
as before. Repea· until the liquid resulting is quite clear. Setthe liquid 
aside on a watcj1 glass to evaporate. The purpose of sep ating the 
liquid at the o4tset was to have a standard to compare our color 
changes with as iyou proceeded. I 
Charcoal is lanother amorphou,s form of carbon and may be used 
for decolorization as was boneblack. l 




OUTLINE REPORT FORM FOR CARBON 
A: OCCURRENCE 
1: Place and state 




C: PROPERTIES graphite 














1: Crystal form 
E: USES 
F: OTHER EQUATIONS 
c + 02 ---7 Fe203 + C ---7 
c + insufficient 02 H20 + C ---7 
c +S---7 C02 +C---7 
ZnO + C ---7 PbO +C---7 
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EXPERIMENT 39 
OXIDES OF CARBON 
1: CARBON MONOXIDE 
1: Prepamtion. Fix up generator type "A" (Fig. 15) and place 
10 drops of cone. H2S04 and 1 ml formic acid in the tube. Heat very 
gently and collect 3 vials of CO by the displacement of H 20. [B-1] 
2: P1"oPerties. Calculate the density of the gas and observe the 
other visible properties. Insert a burning splint into the vial of CO to 
determine its relation to combustion. [C-2b] Light the gas in another 
vial and immediately add 5 drops of limewater, stopper and shake. 
[C-2f] 
II: CARBON DIOXIDE 
How many grams of CaC03 are needed to produce 25 ml C02? 
1: Preparation. Using gas generator type "A", place 2 g of marble 
chips in the tube and add 3 ml dil. HCL Collect 4 vials of gas by water 
displacement. · 
2: PJ"operties. Calculate the density of the gas. [G-1a] 
·Determine the relation to combustion by inserting a lighted splint 
into a tube of C02. [C-2b] 
Into another vial of gas, quickly drop 5 drops of limewater and 
stopper immediately. Shake well and note the change in the limewater~ 
[C-2f] 
Into another vial pipet 5 drops of H20 and, using the thumb as a 
stopper, shake the solution vigorously and test the mixture with litmus. 
[C-2d] 
Half-:6.11 a test tube with some soft drink and gently heat it. Ob-
serve the results. Or, place the soft drink in a test tube :fitted with a 
type "C" delivery tube leading into a tube of Ca (OH) 2 and then 
gently heat the tube containing the soft drink. Observe the changes in 
the Ca (OH) 2· [C-1e, C-lf] 
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OUTLINE REPORT FORM FOR CARBON MONOXIDE 
A: OCCURRENCE 
1: Coal gas 260 
2: Water gas 

















1: Molecular diagram Type of valenc;y 
E: USES 
F: OTI-:IER EQUATIONS~ 




a: Burning C 
b: Burning carbonaceous matter· 
·c: Heating a bicarbonate 













d: C02 + Ca (OH) 2 ---:)'. 
C02 + H20 ---:)' 
e: acid anhydride 
f: 
D: STRUCTURE 
1 : Molecular diagram 
E: USES 
F: OTHER EQUATIONS 
CH4 + 02 ---:)' 
C2H2 + 02 ---:)' 
C6H6 + 02 ---:)' 
co + 02 ---7 
C6H1206 fermenting ___,. 
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DIAGRAM OF LAB,. PREP, 
Type of bonding 
Ca (HOOs) 2 ___,. 
H2S04 + NaHC03 ___,. 
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EXPERIMENT 40 
e THE ATMOSPHERE 
1: COMPONENTS OF THE ATMOSPHERE 
1: Nitrogen. Fill a small pan or an evaporating dish, with water 
to a depth of about 2 em. Insert a used match through a piece of card-
board about an inch square and then dip the top of the match in red 
phosphorus and make certain that some of the phosphorus adheres to 
the top. Immerse the cardboard in the water, making sure that some 
or all of the phosphorus is above the surface. Ignite the phosphorus, 
and immediately cover the protruding part of the burning match stick 
with a vial and plunge the mouth of the vial below the surface of the 
water. Hold in this position until the phosphorus has burned out. Re-
move the matchstick from the vial while it is still under water, and, 
using the thumb as a stopper, remove the vial from the water. Shake it 
well and measure the length of the water column remaining and meas-
ure also the total length of the vial. Pour the water out and quickly 
thrust a burning splint into the remaining gas. Now compute the per-
centage of nitrogen and of oxygen in the air. 
Fig. 26 
Length of water column X 
100 = percent 02 
Total length of vial 
100 percent - percent 0 2 = percent N 2 
2: Other Compo11.ents 
a: Carbon dioxide: On a glass plate, expose to the air a drop of 
clear limewater. Add water to prevent evaporation and observe this 
drop at intervals during the remainder of the class. 
b: Water vapor: Fill two test tubes with ice water and tap water 
respectively and let them stand in the test tube rack. Also, expose a 
pellet of NaOH and another of CaC12 on a glass plate and set them 
aside until the next laboratory period. Observe the outside surface of 
the tubes of water. 
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.... ~ 83 II: WEIGHT AND VOLUME OF AIR a: Heat a -in. test tube for a couple of minutes to drive out the air. Cork it imlediately and let it cool. Now, immerse the corked tube 26) 
in water and remove the cork. Repeat the test with the tube that has 
not been heated. 
b: \Veigh a test tube stoppered with a solid rubber stopper as care-
fully as you can. Remove the stopper and heat the tube for 2 minutes. 
Restopper it imrdiately and allow it to cooL Weigh it ag3in. 
Ill: REPORT FORr 
Length of colT of air (total length of collecting vial)--------------------
Length of coluTn of wateL-----~------------------------------------------------------------•-·, 
Percent of o xy ~en_---- _____ --_------ ___ ---_----_--_:------------------------------__ -----------.--. __ -n-
1 0 0 - Percent lf oxygen, or percent of nitrogen--------------------------------.---
Weight of tube ·of air----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Volume of tub 0---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
W eight of 1 m of air----------------------------------------------------------------------------------




FERROUS - FERRiC REACTIONS 
a: Place albout 1 g of iron :filings in a test tube or small flask. Add 
5 ml H 20 and ~r m1 cone. HCI. Mix and warm gently and let stand for 
5 minutes. Dih!lte with 50 ml water and stopper the flask. 
b: Take 2 ml of the stock solution prepared and put it in a small 
test tube. Add 3 drops of potassium ferricyanide. Repeat the process 
with three oth~f tubes, adding, in turn, potassium ferrocyanide, potas-
sium thiocyanale, and an excess of NH40H. 
c: Take ~eCl3 from the stock shelf of reagents and repeat the 
whole of step (f) on this solution. Record the results of the Fe+3 and 
Fe+2 tests in pa, allel columns. -
d: To 5 m[ of the stock solution of FeC12 prepared above, add 1 ml 
cone. HN03 anr 3 m1 cone. HCl. Boil for about 3 minutes and repeat 
the tests of (b) 'j 
e: To 5 ml of FeC13 solution, add a gram of iron :fi.lings or scraps 
of iron and 2 ~ cone. HCl. Boil until the color of the Fe+3 has dis-
appeared and report the tests outlined above on this solution. 
II: REPORT J 
Write reac :ions for all experiments done, making sure you have 
balanced- equati1ns, and label each oxidant and reductant. _ 





THE ALKALI METALS AND THEIR COMPOUNDS 
1:: PREPARATION OF SODIUM HYDROXIDE 
Place a small piece of sodium, the size of a split pea:, into a crucible 
one third full of water. STAND BACK WHILE THE REACTION 
IS TAKING PL CE. After all activity has ceased, remove a drop of 
the solution with a glass rod and test it with litmus paper. Add a drop 
of phenolphthaler· or universal indicator to the solution in the crucible. 
II: PROPERTIES A 
1
m TESTS FOR ALKALI METAL COMPOUNDS 
In a small test tube place a piu he..ad size.. crystal of NaCl.. In other· 
test tubes, do thcl same with NaN03, Na2C03, NaHC03, NaC-2H302, 
KCl, KN03, KC103 • Add 2 drops of water to each. Note~ the; solubility· 
of each and its re,ction to litmus. (Recall the experiment on. hydrolysis) 
Flame tests for the alkali metal compounds are made as follows:: 
Clean a piece of ~latinum or nichrome or chromel wire by dipping it in_. 
tiCl and heating~lt in the flame until no color results. Dip the wire into 
the solution of thJ. salt to be tested and hold the wire in the flame, n.oting 
the color it imparlts to the flame. After cleaning the wire as previously 
directed, proceed-~ test the next solution in order and continue until all 
4ave been tested. his test is sensitive enough to detect 1/3,000,000 of a 
milligram of sodi1a.m. 
For detectinJ the coloration of the flame produced by S5J.lt_s of J?Otas--
sium, hold two tltcknesses of cobalt glass before your eyes as you look 
at the flame. Thi~uts out the sodiu~ interference. 
. Obtain an un own salt from the instru,ctor ancl determine_ whether 
iJ is a salt of sodi m o~ of .t:otassium .. 
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~lEPORT FORM FOR THE METALS 
For any of Le following experiments on metals that the teacher 
may choose to hat~e the student do, it is suggested that the general out-
line report form or elements be followed. These reports are not done 
out in detail here as it is doubtful if many teachers will be interested in 
the section on m
1 
tals. However, another suggestion for the reporting 
of metals followsr : 
METAL MAY ~E NAMED HERE 
COLOR ____ __ ___ __ __ _ ___ -------___________ -----_- ----- __ -- _______ ---------------------------------------------
MALLEAB IL IT . _________________________________________________ -----------------------------------___ _ 
DENSITY _____ __ __ _ __________________________________________________________________ --------------------___ _ 
SOLUBILITY I HCL ____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
EASE 0 F 0 XIDI A TIO N -------------------------------------------------------------------------
DUCTILITY _______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
MET ALL UR G Y ___________________________________ ------ __ ----- __ -- ___ ---________ ------------------ ___ ---
I . 
~~~~~~:'::::r~-8::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::::~::~~:~:~:::::=~= 








THE ALKALINE EARTH METALS AND THEIR COMPOUNDS 
I: FLAME TESTS l 
As in the pr'evio 
1 
experiment, make flame tests from solutions of 
CaCl2, SrCl2, BaCl2. Olbtain an unknown from the instructor and deter-
mine which of the c tions is present. 
II: PLASTER OF PARIS 
Heat ·a large crys :al of gypsum, or a spatulaful of gypsum powder 
slowly in a crucible a*d then set it aside. to cool. When cool, transfer 
the material to a test tube and grind it well with a flattened glass rod. 
Place this powder on f glass plate and add. a few drops of water until 
a paste is formed. Cof"er an oiled coin with this plaster of Paris paste'. 
and allow it to stand for about 20 minutes and then remove the coin. 
III: HARD WATER 
The. presence of ~ons of Ca +2 ~~d Mg+2 causes hard~ess in H 20. 
If these 1ons can be removed by b01lmg, then the water 1s only tem.,! 
porarily hard, but if t1a.ey are resistant to boiling, we have permanently 
hard water. 
Place about 2 ml <Ca. (OH) 2 in a test tube and blow into it throug:Q. 
a str. aw until a precipifjtate forms. Keep breathing until the pr~c1pitate 
.re·-dissolves, Label thi solution "A". This is temporary hard water 
because CaC03 dissolv l.s in excess carbonic acid to f~rm calcium bicar-
bonate. 
Saturate 2 ml H 0 with CaS04, centrifuge, and pipet off the . 
supernatant liquid into another tube and label it "B". This is. perm,anent 
hard H~O. 
Pour half of solut on "A" and half of "B" into one test tube and 
label this mixture "C". 
Now, boil the orib·nal solutions "A" and "B". Add about 5 drQps 
of soap solution to eacl and shake. Add 5 drops of Na2COs. to "B" 
which contains the per.
1 
anent hard water, and shake. 
Now take tube "CC'', containing the mixture of hard waters an~ 
add 5 drops of dil. NaqH and 5 drop. s of so. ap solution, If s.uds d:o .r:ot 
form upon shaking, adj more soap until they do. CaBCOs n;?acts wrth 
NaOH top. roduce CaCf3, Na2CO~ and H 20. The CaCOs pre~ipitates 
and can be removed b centrifugmg. The Na200a reacts w1th per-
manent hard water ( coi1.taining C~S04 ) to form CaCOs which can be 
centrifuged, and Na2SQ4 which is a soluble salt having no hardening: 
effect on water. I 
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EXPERiMENT 44 
MAGNESIUM AND ZINC 
I: MAGNESIUM 
1: Co11'tpo mds of magne·sium 
Add a drop of 10 percent NaOH to a drop of MgS04 solution. 
Test with litm1:f paper. 
Burn a sm 11 piece of magnesium ribbon, collecting the white ash 
bn a giass. To t is ash add a drop of water and test the resulting solution 
with litmus pajer or phenolphthalein. 
2: Test fJ~ the magJ'leszum zan . 
. ~lace. a sol. tion of MgS04 in a small test tube. and make it slightly 
nlkalme With di ute NH40H. Add a drop of Na2HP04 and observe the 
formation of a white precipitate. In the absence of other metals, this 
is a reliable tes for Mg+ 2 • 
II: ZINC 
1: Compo~nds of ziJ'lc 
Dissolve a it of granulated z1nc in dilute HCl on a glass plate. 
Evaporate and bserve the residue. 
a white precipi ate forms. Add a drop of cone. NH40H and observe 
whether or not the precipitate is soluble. 
2:. Test folthe zi~'lc ion . . . . 
Dissolve a ~nt of zmc chlonde m some water, or use 2 ml of a zui:c 
chloride solutio~ in a test tube and make it alkaline with NH40H. Pass 
a few bubbles o4 H 2S and note the characteristically colored precipitate 




ALUMINUM AND iTS COMPOUNDS 
f: COMPOUNDS 
In a small test tube, dissolve a small piece of AI foil in dil. HCI. 
Evaporate to drvbess and dissolve the residue in H 20. Make this solu-
tion alkaline witlJ. N~OH. 
1: Amphot rim": To illustrate this property of aluminum hydrox-
ide, take a small crystal of A1Cl3 in a test tube and by adding H 20 
make some Al (0 ) 3. Boil off any excess liquid and divide the residue 
into two parts. o one, add 10 percent NaOH until the precipitate 
dis3olves, and to he other add dil. HCl until the precipitate in it dis-
solves. I 
2: Test for 'ahmzinum, i01z: Place a crystal of A1Cl3 in a test tube 
and dissolve it in IH20. Make it alkaline with NH40H and observe the 
formation of a p~ecipitate. This is the test for Al+3 , but it can be made 
more sensitive by adding a dye such as alizarin or aluminon, before the 
precipitation of he hydroxide. 
II: USES 
1: Mo1'dant: The gelatinous character of AI (OH) 3 makes it stick 
to :fibers of cloth immersed in it. If a dye is added to. the aluminum 
hydroxide, it also aaheres to the fabric and is rendered thus «fase' to 
washing. 
This may be illustrated with a piece of cotton cloth or yarn, and 
wool. Boil one ieee of each in a small crucible containing 2 ml 
Al (C2H302) 3 fori a minute. Soak the cloth thoroughly and then boil 
it in 2 ml of aliTarin for a minute. Wash each piece separately and 
allow to dry, then compare the colors. 
2: Clea1zi1zg: \Vhen baking soda is boil~d in aluminum pans, the 
pans are darkene , whereas if acid-containing foods are cooked in sim-
ilar pots, the lust r is increased. The mechanism of this reaction is not 
completely under tood, but it. is thought that the reaction is due to 
impurities, proba ly Fe, in the Al. These changes may be observed by 
heating a strip of AI alternately in 2 ml of water containing Na2C03 
and HC2Hs02. 
3: Goldschmidt Process: This method is m:ed to reduce metals. 
from their ores b~ the use of aluminum which combines with the oxide 
of the ore and fre
1
es the metal. Great amounts of heat are given off by 
the reaction. 
On a piece of paper or glass, mix thoroughly about 0.1 g of Fe20 3 
and the same am~unt of powdered aluminum. To this add carefully, 
being sure to mix~l h1,1.t not griJzd, 0.1 g of KC103 and 0.1 g Mg powder. 
Heap the mixturej on an asbestos pad and insert the end of a piece of 
Mg ribbon into tHe heap. With the burner, ignite the free end of the 
Mg ribbon and stJp back until the reaction is complete. The Mg will 
carry the flame to I the pile and the KCl03 and Mg powder serve as fuse 
to ignite the who~e mix:ture. Once the reaction has subsided, look for 
pieces of iron on the pad. 
90 
I: FLAME TESTS 
EXPERIMENT 46 
ANAlYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
For specific directions for these tests, refer to the experiment on 
alkali metals and alkaline earth metals. 
II: BORAX BEAD I TESTS . 
These tests fre practically obsolete, but are induded for those who 
may still wish to use them. 
Practice matng borax beads by filling a small loop in a platinum 
wire with borax; Heat _this in the flame, and dip a~ai~ into the borax, 
Once the bead the stze of the loop and clear, 1t 1s ready for use. 
Touch ·the warrrr bead to ·the substance to be tested and then hold in 
the oxidizing and in the reducing :flame. Also, compare the color of the 
bead when hot ard when cold. 
METAL ION OXIDIZING FLAME REDUCING FLAME 
hot cold hot cold 
COPPER ___________ _ 
- --~ ,:!f!_ ------ ___ .. ___ • ------------ ___ .:.. _____ ... ·- ----- .. ________ ------- --------------------- -· 
IRON----------------· 
COBALT___________ --------------------- ---------------------- ·---------------------- ----------------------· 
Ill: IDENTIFICATIJN OF SILVER AND LEAD 
Mix 5 drops[ of Pb (NOs) 2 and 2 drops of AgN03 in a test tube; 
add dil. HCl and centrifuge. Discard the supernatant liquid and add 5 
drops of H 20 to he residue and stir. Warm the mixture and centrifuge 
again. Remove tie supernatant liquid. to another test tube and add to it 
2 drops of K2Crb4 solution. If lead is present there will be a yellow 
precipitate of PHCr04• Again, treat the pre~ipitate re~,~ining in the 
centrifuge tube 3~th hot water and again remove the supernatant liq_uid 
and add to it K2~04 ; continue this until the Pb+2 test is no longer posi-
tive. Now, add fonc. NH40H to the residue until it dissolves. This 
reaction is characcteristic of AgCl. Acidify carefully with dil. HN03 
and AgCl shouldlagain precipitate. 




I EXPERIMENT 47 
THE IDENTIFICATION OF ARSENIC- ANTIMONY- BISMUTH 
GROUP 28 
1: EXPERIMENT 
~n eac~ of thre
1
e ce~trifuge tubes, place a spatulaful of po:Vdered 
arsemc, antnnony arrd b1smuth. To each add a few drops o£ d1l. HCl 
and centrifuge. Diso:ard the unclissolved metal and pass a stream of H 2S 
into the clear solutiJns. Centrifuge and note the color of the precipi-
tates. 
Using a known solution of any of these metals, pass H 2S through 
2 ml of it and again note the color. 
Obtain from t~te instructor either a powdered metal or a tube of 
unknown solution afd proceed to analyze it. If there is any trouble in 
getting a sulfide preo:ipitate, add a few drops of NH40H to the solution 
and add more H 2S. j 
II: REPORT 
Report this an .lysis in the form of a flow chart of all the reac-
tions involved. I 
REPORT WORK HERE 
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EXPERIMENT 48 
CHROMATOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF GROUP 1 
i: EXPERIMENT 
In separat~ crucibles, or in an evaporating dish, pour an 80-20 mix:-
ture of N-butyl alcohol and water until the vessel is about three quarters 
~ull. Cut strip~ of :filter paper 1 x 10 em. and fold them s~ that there 
IS a sharp crease about 3 em, from one end. Just below this crease, on 
the long side, p~ace a streak of silver nitrate by drawing a stirring rod 
dipped in silve~ nitr~te across the paper. On another strip, streak ~b 
(N03 ) 2 and on a thrrd, HgN08 • Pl11ce the short ends of these stnps 
in the solvent_ it the eva~or~ting .dish ~~d let t~e long side hang down. 
Allow the stnps to remam m this posrtwn until the solvent has crept 
down abo':t t~rl\ee quarters of th~ length of the paper; carrying ~ons o.· f 
the salt wrth rt. Remove the stnps and brush or spray them Wrth drl. 
K2Cr04 solution. 'The migration of the metallic ions should be clearly 
visible by the ~olor changes apparent on the strip. Repe:lt with one 
single strip streaked with all three metal ions. Obtain an unknown from 





ANALYSIS OF GROUP 2B 
Repeat the o erations above using salts of As, Sb, and Bi. As solvefit 
you may try tha prescribed above or you may have better success with 
the following mu ture: 40 ml CH30H, 10 ml N-butyl ale., 10 ml H20, 
10 ml isopropyl hlc. This stock solution should supply several of you 
with enough solvknt for the experiment. When the strips are ready for 
developing, brusH or spray them with ammonium polysul:fide solution, 
H 2S solution, or Jxpose them to a stream of H2S gas. 
Again, repeaL using one strip streaked with all three metallic ions, 
and obtain an uAknown from your instructor. and analyze it. Check 
your analysis by !repeating the previous experiment on the analysis of 
Group 2~ salts. \ . __ 
----------~========~ 
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I EXPERIMENT 49 
THE DESTlRUCTIVE DISTILLATION OF WOOD AND COAL 






Place s dust in the generator until it comes up about ;r fourth of 
the way in 1h~ tube,. then slant the tube into position orr the ring stand 
so that there 1s an a1r space above the sawdust. Heat the tube gradu-
ally until th~re is a hot flame directly beneath the sawdust and the tube 
is red hot. <Continue heating thus until there is a bit of distillate in the 
collecting t1..~be. Test this substance with litmus paper and try its solu-
bility in wajter. Examine the material remaining in the generator~ 
II: DISTllLAliiON OF COAL 
. !his is I carried on in the same man~er as ~he distillation of won~ 




HYDRO~:ARBONS: METHANE -ACETYLENE - GASOLINE -I . 
KEIROSENE: PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES 
J, PREPARATilN OF METHANE 
Using a ~ype "A" set-up for the collection of a gas, place a mix-
ture of 0.1 g fused NaC2Hs02 and 1.5 g soda lime, well mixed together 
by grinding, into the generator. Heat the generator and collect two 
vials of meth
1 
ne by the displacement of water. In a third vial, only 
half :6lled witt water, displace this much water with the methane thus 
giving a vial I f air and methane mixed. 
Propertie.~ 
Test the 1ombustibility of the gas in the :first vial and also test the 
products of }1ombustion by means of limewater and cobalt chloride 
paper. If you do not get a positive limewater test, try it over again 
with another ial of gas. 
Try ignitirg the gas that was contaminated with air. This should 
produce a mild explosion on ignition. 
. I 
II: PREPARATION OF ACETYlENE 
Place a smllllump of GaC2 and H20 in an evaporating dish. Into 
this invert a colrecting vial of water. The Ca:C2 and H20 react to give 
acetylene which will displace the water in the collecting vial. Put a 
little water in 1nother vial and displace it by acetylene. Test the com~ 
bustibility of both the pure and the impure acetylene. 
111, GASOLINE ~ND KEROSENE 
Both of the~e substances ignite easily and have low kindling points. 
Your teacher mfy wish you to light a drop of either on a glass slide. 
To play with larger quantities is unsafe. 
§5 
EXPERIMENT 51 
DERIVA'TIVES OF METHANE - PROPERTIES 
1: PROPERTIES 
a: Compare thr solubility in water of CC14, CS2 and CHC13• Com-
pare the densities of these substances with each other and with water. 
b: Test the co+bustibility of each by applying a burning splint to 
a drop of the substance on a glass plate. 
c: Retest the s~lubilities using ethyl alcohol as the solvent instead 
of water. 
d: Tabulate thl results of your experiment in the followiDg chart: 
I SUBSTANCE J:<'ORMULA VOLATILITY FLAMMABILITY DENSITY COMPARED 
I WITH H20 
----------------------~------1---------
CARB 0 N DISULFIDE ____ ---\ __ : _______________________ --------_ _ _______ _ ___ ____ _ _ ______ _ _ ________________ -----~- ____ -----
CARE 0 N TETRA CHLORIDE_ ________ -------------------- ------------------------- -----------------·---------------
CHLO R 0 F 0 RM. _ ------- -~-- _____ -1-- _____ ----- ___ _ _ -----------------. -____ ------_-------------- ----------------------____ -------
I 
II: PREPARATION OF IODOFORM 
Place 3 drops of J1cohol in a centrifuge tube and add 1 drop of 
cone. NaOH. Heat geJtly while adding dilute iodine solution dropwise 
until a yellow precipit1te appears. The same test may be applied to 
acetone but will not w~rk with methyl alcohol, but it would be well 
for you to try both the !acetone and the methyl alcohol in place of the 




CARBOHYDRATES - SUGAR 
Heat a few crystals of sugar in a small test tube and note the 
change that occurs in the sugar and the deposit on the walls of the tube. 
Invert sugar may be formed by the following process: In a large 
test tube, add 0.1 g sugarl to 2.5 ml H 20. Add a drop of dil. HCl and 
boil for a minute. Neutyalize with NaOH. Test with Fehling's solu-
tion or Benedict's soluti<Dn. If Fehling's solution is used, add 1 ml 
Fehling solution A to 0.5, ml Fehling solution B and add 1 ml of this 
mixture to the solution t<D be tested. Warm gently until a. precipitate 
forms. If Benedict's solutfon is used, add 1 ml of it and heat the mix-
ture gently until the preeipitate forms. 
If: GLUCOSE 
Determine the physical properties of glucose or dextrose. Compare 
its solubility with that of ~ucrose in water by adding amounts of each 
to a fixed quantity of Hi) in separate test tubes. 
I 
Test glucose with Fehling's solution. 
In a small clean test J,be, place 0.3 ml AgNO, solutio,; and add 
dil. N~OH until the preci~itate which forms disappears. Add 5 drops 
of glucose solution. War1 the tube gently until a silver mirror is formed. 
Tiny bits of candy may be dissolved and tested for gluco.c:e in the 





CARBOHY~>RATES - STARCH AND CELLULOSE 
I l; PREPARATION OF STARCH 
?rind a small p~ece of potato to a :fine pulp and transfer it to a 
centnfuge tube. Aftfr centrifuging, discard the supernatant liquid and 
test the residue in the following ways: I . 
a: Iodine test: J?lace a bit of the starch on a watch glass, moisten 
it with a drop of wat~r, and add a drop of iodine solution. The forma-
tion of a blue color ~b a positive test for the presence of starch. You 
may test wheat, corn,l or products containing these in the same way. 
. b: Hydrolysis o~ star.ch: In digestion, starch is converted into 
sugar by the presence 1f acids in the digestive tract. You may hydrolyze 
starch in the laborato)\y by taking a small quantity of your starch paste 
in a small test tube. Add to it a drop of cone. HCl and heat until you 
can no longer get a pdsitive test with iodine. (To determine when this 
point is reached, rem±)~e a speck of the starch mixture with a stirring 
rod and test it .. Repe t until the test is negative.) When you are sure 
that aU the starch is r _moved, make a Fehling's sugar test on the con-
verted sugar solution. 
tl: CELLULOSE 
a: Cotton, wood, and other vegetable products are rich in cellu-
. lose. Cotton is almost 00 percent celluh:e. Test a bit of it with iodine 
solution. Put a small tip of wood in a test tube and add to it cone. 
H 2S04 and observe the results. 
b: Hydrolysis of ,ellulose: In this hydrolysis, we are illustrating 
.A step further back; ~ve :first hydrolyze cellulose to starch and then 
carry the starch on to ~ugar, all by the aid of HCl. Place a spatuiaful 
of sawdust or cotton tHe size of a pea, into a crucible containing 5 ml 
H 20 and 2 drops cone. \HCl. Boil f~r 10 minute_s, :-eplacing ~he _wa_ter 
lost by evaporation. Test a bit adhenng to the st1rnng rod With 10dme 
solution. Once the test ~or starch is obtained, 10 minutes more of boil-
ing should hydrolyze t~e starch to sugar.' Neutralize the excess acid 
and test for glucose by adding 5 drops of Fehling's or Benedict's solu-: 
tion. Heq,.t until the co lor changes from blue to orange. , 
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EXPERIMENT 54 
ESTERS AND SOAPS 
1: PREPARATION OF AN ESTER 
Place about gram of salicylic acid in a small beaker and add 15 ml 
CH30H and caultiously pour 5 ml cone. H 2S04 down the side of the 
beaker. Heat thel mixture under a hood for about 15 minutes and then 
carefully smell iu. Add H20 and see if you can detect oily droplets :~:~~::.:: t: :~:tff. 
Place a smallllump of some hydrogenated fat, 1 g of KOH and 
15 ml CH30H iJ a small beaker and heat gen,tly in the hood for 15 __ , 
minutes. Allow tol cool and then introduce a few drops of the solution 
into a test tube. JAdd a little water and shake well. In another tube 
place a few drops lof the soap solution and add CaC12 until no further 
change occurs. Pl~ce a few drops of the soap solution in a test tube 
and mix with H 20. Add HCl until no further change occurs. 
III: Alternate me fhods of saponification may be discovered by consult-
ing other text books. If your teacher would like you to try one of 





The solutions of KI tn this experiment are made in the identical 
manner, but one tube ha~ a bit of radioactive iodine in the form of 
radioactive KI. Througho~t the chemical history of this substance, to 
be traced in this experimelt, it will be found that I131 behaves in iden-
tically the same manner as the normal isotope I127• This proves that 
isotopes are the same chem·lcally but differ only in the physical property 
of atomic weight. Their extranuclear electronic configurations are 
identical. 
II: EX'PERIMENT 
Place 5 ml of 2N sol1tions of KI in each of 2 small test tubes. 
Add some radioactive KI cbntaining about 4 microcuries of I131 to one 
of the tubes. Add Pb (N03\) 2 in excess to both tubes to insure complete 
precipitation of Pbi. Centtifuge and wash the precipitates thoroughly 
with at least two wash ~aters. Test the precipitate with a Geiger 
Counter. Test the :filtrates rith the counter also. 
Dissolve the two prec~itates in saturated Na2C03 which will re-
sult in the formation of w11.ite lead carbonate from yellow lead iodide. 
Centrifuge this solution. Rl.emove the centrifugate and test it with a 









Using a solution containing radioactive I 131 in a 2N KI solution, 
the migrations of ~e iodine atoms can be followed by the use ot a 
Geiger Counter on T:hese tagged atoms. The reaction is slow and there-
fore may lose some pf its effect on the student mind, but the point of 
diffusion can be well taught with this tool. 
II: EXPERIMENT 
In a latge cylinder, place 200 ml of 2N -KI. Introduce 10 ml 2N 
KI containing 10 dlicrocuries of I131, into the bottom of the cylinder 
by means of a long :rpipet. Record the background reading of the Geiger 
Counter. Immediately take readings at 2 inch intervals up the cylinder. 
Repeat these readinks at the same levels on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 
5th days following. I On the last day, stir the contents of the cylinder 
and take a reading after that. 
Ill: REPORT 
Record all read rngs on the following chart: 
























QUALITATIVE A~ALYSJS OF MILK 
Milk consists of fa s, protein and other nitrogen compounds, car-
bohydrates, vitamins an inorganid compounds. By careful laboratory 
work you can identify rhe follow· g: 
II: EX'PERIMENT 
1: FAT: To 2 ml of whole milk, add 1 ml of cone. H 2S04 and: 
mix thoroughly with aJstirring ro . Centrifuge for one minute. Add 
1 ml of hot water and ceJ?-tr~fuge/ again .. Th~ formation of a layer of 
fat on the top of the 1 qmd m the tube 1s ev1dence of the fat present •. 
2: CASEIN: To/2 ml of Jhole milk, add 1 ml H 20, and add 
slowly 1 ml 10 percent solution If acetic acid. Let the mixture stand' 
3 minutes and then eitiher :filter rough glass wool or centrifuge, and' 
retain both the :filtrat~ and the recipitate. Test the precipitate for 
protei~ by adding 10 drops of co c. HNOs. A yellow color is a posi-
tive test for a protein. i 
3: LACT ALBUJVIEN: Hea
1 
one-half the :filtrate from the casein 
.experiment until it oils. Thi~ coagulates the lactalbumen. Filter 
through glass wool or centrifug . Test the residue for protein ·as you 
.did before. LactalbuEen is pro 'ein that is not coagulated with acids~ 
4: LACTOSE: est the :fittrate from the lactalbumen separation 
for a reducing sugar y adding t ml of Benedict's solution and heating 
gently. A yellow-gr!ekn precipitkte indicates the presence of lactose. 
5: PHOSPHA E: To th~ :filtrate obtained in the casein separa-
tion, add 1 ml of allll onium 9olybdate and heat gently. The forma~ 
tion of a yellow :B.odlculent preccipitate is indicative of the presence of 
the phosphate ion. I 
I I 
REPORT YOUR EXPERIMENT HE.RE. 
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EXPERIMENT 58 
COMPOS]TION OF BAKING POWDERS 
\; DISCUSSION 
Baking powders ar . of se-veral types, all used for the purpose of 
lea-vening, but containink different substances in addition to carbonates. 
Sodi_um bicar~ona.te, star
1
bh, cream oftartar, potassium alum and monO-' 
calcmtn or d1sodmm p osphate are the most commonly found sub-
stances. Obtain samples of two or more types of baking powder and 
proceed to .identify the compounds contained therein. 
il: EXPERIMENT 
. 1: ~odium .. bicaTbO IMtrf: Fill the curved part of a smail. test tube 
With baking powder. Add 2 ml H 20 and shake the tube 'VIgorously. 
Perform a flame test on ·r~his solution by dipping the end of a platinum 
wire into the solution ank then holding the wire in the fiame of a burner. 
A yellow flame indicate~ the presence of _sodium, and will assure you 
tha~ sodium is th_ere comlounded, i~ all probability, wi:h the bicarbonate 
radical. By looking at thle flame agam, through two thicknesses of cobalt 
glass, you can ascertain whether or not potassium is also present. A 
-vi9let shade, seen througJ the cobalt glass, is indicative of potassium ions. 
'The p~tassium may be plart of a cream of. tartar _or an alum salt.. . 
Fill the rounded pa~t of a test tube With bakmg powder agam, and 
add 2 ml cone. HCL Sufpend a drop of limewater from a glass rod and 
hold this in the escaping gas. A milky appearance de-veloping in the 
lim-ewater is a positi-ve t~st for the presence of the carbonate or bicar-
bonate ion. I . 
.. 2: Starch: Fill the founded part of a test tube with baking powder 
and add 2 ml H 20. Gently boil the mixture for 2 minutes. Add a drop 
of tincture of iodine andiif a dark blue color is fo.rmed, starch is present. 
3: Cream .. of tarta : If potassium has been found present, it is 
possible that the tartrat .. radical is also in the powder. Fill the curved 
part of a test tube with Raking powder and add 3 drops of cone. HzS04, 
I 
and. heat the mixture. Jormation of a charred mass which smells like 
burned sugar is e-videnc~ for the presence of tartrate. 
4: Alumz: Alums are aluminum sulfates which may be present in 
the baking powder as th~ potassium or ammonium salt. 'To 10 drops of 
centrifugate obtained b~ centrifuging the solution remaining after the 
C02 has been driven off fn part ( 1) , add 2 drops of NH40H. 'The for-




BAKING POWDER- continued 
Dissolve a bit of the baking powder in water and centrifuge. Take'' 
the clear solution and add 3 drops of BaCl2 • A white precipitate of 
BaS04 indicates tfe presence of the S04 - 2 • However, interfering ions 
might produce thi., white precipitate, so, add HCl to it, and if it remains 
insoluble, it is a sifate. . 
To a bit of tre baking powder, add 2 ml 20 percent NaOH. Heat 
:he tube a~d hold pi~ce of mois~ red. litmus at th~ mouth. If ammoni~ 
1s present m the e capmg vapors 1t wtll turn the htmus blue. 
5: Monocalcf-tm phosphate, or disodium phosphate: Take a bit of 
baking powder a~d add 2 ml of water and shake well. Centrifuge i£ 
necessary. Add glacial acetic acid until the solution is acid to litmus and I . 
then add 2 ml o4 ammonium oxalate solution. A white precipitate, 
which is often slo~ in appearing, is indicative of calcium. 
Take a bit of baking powder and add 2 ml dil. HN03• Centrifuge 
and to the clear li id, add 2 ml ammonium molybdate. Warm the tube 
and allow it to st nd. The formation of a yellow precipitate is a posi-
tive test for a pho~phate. 
REPORT I THE RESULTS OF YOUR TESTS HERE . 




ACJDITY OF COMMON FOODS 
1: DISCUSSION 
The quantitative neutralization of a substance by a base of known 
concentration will indlicate the acidity of that substance. Using 0.1 N 
NaOH, determine th~ acidity of the :following foods: 
II: EXPERIMENT I 
1: Ice cream: Dilute 2 ml of soft vanilla ice cream with 2 ml H 20. 
Mix thoroughly in an1 Erlenmeyer flask and add 5 drops of phenolph-
thalein. Titrate with b.r N NaOH until the first permanent pink color 
results. For calculatidns, see Experiment XXI on vinegar. 
2: Carbo1ta:ted bLerage: Dilute 2 ml of any carbonated beverage 
with water and mix +ell in an Erlenmeyer flask. Add 5 drops of phe-
nolphthalein and titr~te as before. 
3: Orange juice: Pipet 2 ml of clear orange juice into an Erlen-
meyer flask, dilute wirh water, and titrate to the phenolphthalein end-
point with 0.1 N NaCDH. (If the orange juice is not clear, centrifuge 
or :filter it and use th, clear liquid resulting.) 
4: Other foods rpay be treated in a simllar manner to determine 
their acidity. They mi.1st first be liqui:fied, and then titrated. It is sug-
gested that you work rith tomato and other fruit juices, and milk. 
I . 
REPORT EXPERIMENT HERE 






ANALYSIS OF TOOTH POWDER 
A knowledge of metho s of chemical analysis will often help you 
to discern false claims in advfrtising. In the general :field of cosmetics, 
the Pure Food and Drug Lavrs protect the consumer to a large extent, 
but even with legal protecti~n, some adulterants or even harmful in-
gredients may :find their wajr into these preparations. It is suggested 
::~ :~~pn:~ :~or~;u~:r~~ ~:rr~d;~! ::~:i~i~e~h~:mercially available, 
U: EXPERIMENT 
1: Test for COs - 2 : Plape a s.patulafu! of tooth powder in. a test 
tube. and add 2 ml of dil. H91. Connect a type "C" delivery tube and 
dip the end into a tube containing 2 ml Ca (OH) 2• If C02 gas is escap-
ing, the lime water will assucle a milky appearance. 
2: Test fo1' P04- 3 : Cent~ifuge the acid-powder solution used above 
and pipet 5 drops of the clear\ solution into a test tube. Add NH40H 
dropwise until the solution is neutral to litmus. Add 1 drop of HN03 
and a milliliter of ammonium )p.olybdate. Warm the solution gently and 
wait a few moments for the lormation of a yellow precipitate of am-
monium phospho:molybdate. I phosphate is present, you have a toath 
powder containing a harinful abrasive. 
3: Aeidity: Phce a spatulaful of tooth powder in a test tube a!¥i 
add 2 mJ H 20. Add 1 drop of fniversal indicator, shake and centrifuge. 
Determin.e the pH by comparing the color with the chart showing pH 
range. Repeat, using alcohol aJ. a solvent in place of water. The possi-
bility of hydrolysis is thus prJ~ented, and you have a measure of the 
:;~.ctual free acids present in thefooth powder. 
4: E;q;lcium~: To a milliliter of centrifugate from step 1, made neu-
tral with NH40H, add 1 ml of ammonium oxalate. A precipitate indi~ 
cates the presence of calcium. 
5: Starch: Place a few grains of tooth powder on a watch glass, 
:;~.nd moisten with a drop of tin~ture of iodine. A dark blue color indi~ 
cates the presence of starch. l 
6: Soap: Place a few grai s of tooth powder in a test tube, add~ 
2 ml H 20 and shake well. If s~ds form, soap is present. 
7: Abrasives: Remove th!\ residue from part 1 and place it on a 
c;lean glass plate the surface of hich is perfectly smooth. Cover this 
with another glass plate and ru
1 
the two together for a full minute ... 




EXPERIMENT' 6 T' 
QUANTITA'TIVE DETERMINATION OF VITAMIN C 
r: DISCUSSION 
Vitamin C, or ascorbic acicf, is a common ingredient of air citrus 
fruits and an impor ant vitamin in maintaining good health. You might 
like to find which fo\ods contain: the most vitamin C. Perhaps you d·o not 
know whether therJ, is more of this vi'tamirr in a gTass of fresh orange 
juice,_ canned orange\ juice or frozen orange j:Uice. If you obtaill samples 
of all of these, you can :find out for yourself which source is richest. 
II:· EXPERIMENT 
Pipet 2 mi of dear orange juice into a 12) ml Erlenmeyer flask and 
add 10 ml H20 and\1 ml of 1 percent starch solution. If the orange 
juice you have is not \dear, centrif-uge or :6lter it and use the dear liquid 
that is thus prepared . 
. . Titrate: _the m~t~re rapi~l~ with an accuxate~y standa:r~zed 
0 .. 01 N solutwn of wdme contammg 16 g of KI per hter of solutwn. 
Each ml of iodine is ,quivalent to 0.8 5 mg of ascorbic acid. 
I 
RrORT EXPERIMENT HERE 
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ELEMENTS- COMPOUNDS- MIXTURES 
Classify each of the followLg by checking the proper column: 
I 
I 























sugar " J 
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ZlllC I ·- ---
sulfur I 
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'e Al2(S04) 3 Sn ( C2H302) 4 Cd(N03)2 NaCN 
Cas (P04) 2 KCNS 
CuS04 (NH4)aP04 ZnCl2 HCI02 





Dr;tw the Bohr-Rmberforr.I diagrams for the followin~: 
. . I . ~ 
289 
chlorine gas I fluorine a tom 
• .chloride Lo11 peon gas 
' 
hl . I 
.c orme . ,atom calcium metal 
hydrogen .ato~ .aluminum 
d . I 
, eutenum ,atom magn~srum 
helium ,gas sulfur 






CHJMICAL NOMENCLATURE .,_ 
Fill in the correct formulas ~d practice naming the.compounds: 290 























I Po4-s eN- q:;:2:HsOz- Bt- I r- c1o- cos-2 NOb-
., 

















. .. ' 
I. · . J-12 
• METRIC SYSTEM 
I 
GRAM 
GIVEN UNIT - METER -
MILL!- CENT!- KILO- LITER 





5.87 g I I 
6 in. I 
I 
10 m INCHES 
65 rom INCHES 
105 em INCHES 
10 kg I 
10 mg I 
10 g I I 
5.6 rom ! INCHES 
6.5 liters I 
4.5 mg I I 
6.5 kg I 
100 g I 
75 liters I 
55 ml I 
500 ml I I I 
100 ml I 
2.5 em I I INCHES 
250 ml I I 
25 mg lj I I 
Ch h · · I ·11· ·11· mill·1· · ange eac g1ven un1t po m1 1grams, m1 nneters or 11ters, centimeters, cen-
tigrams or centiliters,. grams, fmeters or liters and kilograms, kilometers or kiloliters,. as. 
the case may be and ~t~r thy r~sults in the proper columns~ 
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WRITING FORMULAS FOR COMPOUNDS 








































CALCULATIONS~ OF MOLECULAR WEIGHT. FROM FORMUlA 
Using a chart of atomic Leights, calculate the molecular weights of the following; 293 
• ., KN03 
NH4oH· 
(NH,.) 3PO,t 
Al2 (504) 3 
CuS04·5H20 
















BALANCE THE FOLLOWING EQUATIONS ; 
1: c + 02 ___,. 
2: Fe + 02 ___,. 
3: p + 02 ___,. 
4: Fe·+ 02 ___,. 
5: N2 + H2 --;. 
6: AI + NaO,h ___,. 
7: Fe+ H,O F 
8: CH4. + 02 .I_,. 
9: . KCIO:r· ___,.. 
10: · Cu + H2S04 ___,. 
11:. Na2SOs-·:+ ¥2so4 __..,.. 
12: CaCOs + HC1 ___,. 
13: ·· AgNOs :+ kci .....;. 
14: Bact~ + N~2so4 _,.. 
15:. K2Cr04·.+ 1bCl2 ___,. 
16: . As (N03) s,. t H2S _,.. 
17:, Zn.OOs .+ H 2S ___,. 
18:·· PbSOi + (1·:~H4)2S ___,. 
19:, CaO'+ C-.1 
20: H20 electtofsis -+ 
11: Mg +' HCL ___,. 
22:, Fe20s--+ AI--~_,.; 
23: . AgNOs.· + 12S ___,., · 
~4~ · Pb (NOs) 2. j K2Cr04 -+-·· __ 
25., AI2 (S04) s.-1 NROH ....,.._ 
26: CuO;+ H 2 r·" 
17 :> Fe20s. + C T" 
28 : · K3F e ( CN) 6 t F eCl2 ___,. ·· 
29=· K + _H2o.~1 3.0: · (NH,;J 2SO~ f KOH ....,... 
31: NaNOs+ H2S04 __..,.._, . I 







Cu + Clz ___,. 
SbCls.: + H2S ___,. 
Pb (NOs) 2.- + H2.S ___,._ 
CaC2; + H20f' ___,._ 
Cr20s + AI.,__.,., 
Cu (OH) 2 +. H2S ___,., 
, .. 
. -r·· 













Nai + Bri ~ . 
Na. 2C03. -t+t A. g~Os -+ ' iJ 
N a:Cl +- gNOs ~-
Sb· + Cl2.: ~· 
H2S04. + IFe -+ 
A1 + HcL~-
, 
CaCOa + IHCl ~-
HC2Hs02, h- Ca (OH) 2 -+ I • 
HzS04 + Na:OH ~ 
Na200s 1 H2S04 -+ . 
CaO' + H~o· -+ 
I 
NaCl + HNOs-+ 
I 
Fe20 3 . +GO~ I 
K + Hcrl~ 
5'3: Ca.+ H.:,o ~ 
. ~ I 







MgBr2· + ~l2 --7 
NaHC0.3;·+ HCl ~ 
KHSOs.• + !H2S04 ~ 
NaC2Hs02'i+ H2S04 --* 
KCL + H2lS04., ~ 
I Cu + conq~- HNOs -+ 
Cu + con9·· H2S04 ~ 
62: Fe203 + Al ~ 
Cu + diL i£N Os -+ 
Ca (OH) 2 + HNOs ~ 












CuS04_. + m2s -+ 
Zn (NOs) 2 H- H2S ~-
1 HgO.-+ I 
- I 
CaC03 + Iji2COs -+ 
Ca,·(HCOa) 2i ~ 
I 
Na2SOs'· + HCI-+ 
NaHCOs 4- NaCl ~ 
. . I 
NHs + H2cb-+ 
. I 
NH3 + Hdl-+ 











crystalline blue vitriol 








nt of KClOs is oxygen? How much 0 2 will be formed 
from 100 g of it? 
4: How muci arsenic is available in 100 lbs. of realgar, containing 70 
I • ;J percent arsen1c. 
·, I 
5 : How muc~ phosphorus can be obtained from a ton of calcium 
phosphate?! 
6: Which will give more copper, an ore containing 95 percent CuC03 , 
or an ore dontaining 90 percent Cu2S? 
7: Determine[ the percentage composition of diflurodichloromethane 
(CF2Cl2). 
8: A mine p oduces malachite ( Cu2 ( OH) 2C03 ) and azurite ( Cu3 
(OH)2(Cbl s)2)· Which ore is richer in copper and how much 
copper cm:Ud be obtained from 2 tons of ore? 
9: What per~ent of sulfuric acid is sulfur? What percent of sulfurous 






Calculate ~he percent of CaO in CaC03• How much CaO (in 
pounds) c~n be obtained from 1 ton of limestone that is 97 per-
cent CaCCDs? 
A sample Jf impure sulfide ore contains 42.34 percent zinc. What 
is the perclent of ~in-c s~l:fide in. the sample? . 
A 5.82 g silver com1s d1ssolved m HN03• When NaCl1s added to 
the solutioh, all the silver is precipitated as AgCl. The AgCl weighs 
7.20 g. Dbtermine the percent of silver in the coin. 
How mant tons of Cas (P04 ) 2 must be treated with carbon and 
sand in anl.electric furnace to make 1 ton of phosphorus? 
How many tons of iron could be obtained from 2,000 tons of 
hematite, cconsidered as pure Fe20 3 ? 
DENSITY 
I± the density of air is 1.29 (STP), what is the density of each of the 


















If 200 m1 S\)2 -v
1
v-_eigh 0.57 ,g, ·what is :the density of the gas? . 
If an ~lloy co9tains 7 part~ ~y wei~h t _·of 1ead, ( 11.3 5 g/ m1) and 2 5 
parts tm, (7.3 g/ml) what lS Its denSlty? 
The weight of L.4 liters of a gas is 17 -g. What is its density? 
A .I o 1 d · · h · 16- Wh · · d. • .., . stone occp.pi~s 5 ;m an Its w.eig t IS 5 g. . at IS Its ens1ty: 
A substance welghs 448 g and displaces 40 ml H20. What .is its densicy? 
250 ml ?f S02 jveigh 0.72 g: Calculate the ;v-eight o~ 1liter, the mo1ec"' 
ular we1ght, th~ vapor densrty .and the specdic gravrty, . 
If 0.74 go£ C0)2 btcupy 370 :tnl, :find the weight of 1 liter, the vapof 
density, the molecular weight and tht specific gravity, 
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DENSITY PROBLEMS 
i: The _molecular ~r.eight of _alcohol. vapor i~ 46. Calc~late th~ vapor 
dens1ty, the spe€Ifi.c gravity, and the 'weight of 1 hter of It. 
2: The vapor densJy of HC1 is 18.25. What is the molecular weight, 
the spe2ific gri~l.ty, and the weight of 1 liter? 
3: -:A-minonia gas ha~ a v:por density of 8~5, What ts the specific grav--
Ity, the molecuhr werght, and th~ weight of 167 ml? 
4: 500 inl of phosJ
1
horus vapor weigh 2.79 g. What is the weight of 
1 liter? Find the vapor dens1ty, the molecular weight and the 
specific gravity., 
): 100, ml of a gas reigh0:228 g .. Findthe:tn~1ec~1ar ~eight. . . 
6: The molecular ,erght .of~ gas rs_71. ,What rs the weight of 1 hter? 
7: What is the weight of 1 liter of CO? 
8: 750 inl of methlne weigh 0,54 g. What is the molecular weight? 
9: The spe.cifi.c gra11t.ity' of CIL refer. red. to air is ? 'to 02? the vapor 
density? 
iO: Determine the ~eight of 50 m~ of giycerine, sp. gr. 1.26. . . 
11: Determine the iohtme, in gallons, of 400 lbs, of cottonseed oil 
which has a spec :6.. c gravity of 0.926 .. 0. 'ne gallon of w. ater w.eiglis 
8.341bs. 
12: Calculate the weight in pounds of 3.00 cubic feet of giycerine, 






Battery ad~ has a specific gravity of 1.285 and contains 3S_ pet--
cent by weight · f H 2S04. How many grams of pure H2S04 are 
contained in a lifer of battery acid? 
Calculate the weight of pure HN03 per milliliter of the cone. acid whi~h assays 69.~~ percent by weight _HNOg a~d has asp. gr. of 1.42. 
A prece of plastrcc foam 13x9.5x2.5 rnches werghs 350 g; a cellulose 
sponge 7x12x25 em, weighs 12 g. Foamglass is light as balsa, 10 
lbs./ft.3 It is % as heavy as cork, Calculate the specific gravity 
of each of the plastics and of cotk. · 
A sample of coJc. H 2S04 is 9 5.7 percent H2S04 by weight artd 
has asp. gr. of Ls4, How many grams of pure H2S04 are con--
tainE:;d in i,ooo ~nl of a.cid? How many milliters of acid contain 
100 g of pure H2S04? 
Determine the Jleight d 20 ft.3 of aluminum. 


























M.W. 230; 62.5' percent arsenic; 34.8 percent oxygen. 
M.W. 30; 80 plrcent carbon; 20 percent hydrogen. 
M.W. 58; 82.71 percent carbon; 17.25 percent hydrogen. 
No molecular yeight given; contains 7.7 percent hydrogen 'l-nd 
92.3 percent oxygen. 
An acid contaiJ~s 40 percent carbon, 6.6 percent hydrogen ;:tnd 
53.4 percent o:x!ygen. 
96.75 percent of the compound is iodme and 3 percent hydroggn, 
An ox1de of barium has 81 percent barmm and 19 percent oxygen. 
A compound c9ntains 1 percent hydrogen, 11.99 percent carbo11., 
47.95 percent oKygen ;:tnd 39.06 percent potassium. 
168 pounds of Jon oxidize to 240 pounds of iron oxide. Find the 
formula of the !oxide. 
What is the forFula of the compound having L832 g of copper 
and OA62 g of ,oxygen? 
An oxide of s~fur contains 40 percent sulfur ,and 60 percent 
oxygen. I 
An oxide of iror contains 70 p.ercent iron and 3 0 percent oxygen. 
3.06 percent hydrogen, 3L63 percent phosphorus, 65..30 per,.cent 
oxygen. 
10 g of pure ti:n. produce 12.7 g of the ,oxide. Find the formwa 
of the .oxide. I . . 
From 39 g of ;an ox1de of mercp.ry, 1.5 g of oxygen are prepared .. 
Fi:n.d the for.rnuj.a ,of the oxide. . . . . 
The simplest fol·.rnula of .a gas is CH2. lts molecular weight is 28 .. 
Wh<J.t is its fornr-ula.? 
. A hydrocarbon ~as .the following composition: 92~3l percent car-
bon .and 7..67 percent hydrogen. The molecular w.eight is 78. Fin.d 
the formula. ·1 
Find the correc1 formula for the hydrate with the composition Ca 
18.27 percent; ?hlo.rine 32.42 percent; w;:tter 19.31 ,rercent; .mo.,. 

























. ·vo~lJME -.VOLUME PR:OBLEMS . . 
What 1s the volume of a1r needed to burn 1 liter of C2H 50H? 
What volume of oxygen is needed to burn 175 ml of acetylene? 
What volume of oxygen will be required to burn 40 liters of ben-
zene? 
What volume o:£ C02 is formed when 15 liters of .ethane are 
burned? I 
What volume of HCl is formed when 50 .liters of Cl2 combine 
with H2? 
100 ml H2 and 17[5 ml Cl2 are exposed to light. What is the vol-
ume of the resulti:ng ,gas? 
1 volume of CO 1and 1 volume 02 are exploded. What is left? 
What volume of f02 is produced? · 
How much 02 is Jeeded for the complete combustion of 15 liters 
of H2S? 
1 0 liters of H2 an . 3 0 liters of Cl2 are exploded. ·What .is left and 
how much? I 
100 liters of N 2 are combined with H 2 and pr-oduce how much 
ammonia? I . . . . 
100 ml H2 + 100 .ml 0 2 react. Wh1ch gas 1s m excess and by how 
much? . I . _ -. 
100 ml CO and 1ro ml CH4 and 1,000 ml 02 react. What 1s 
formed and how ~uch? 
14liters of CO proRuce how much C02 upon oxidation? 
How much Cl2 ca1~ be made from 1liter of HCl? 
150 liters of 0 2 + SfuHur produces how much S02 ? 
What volume of 112 will combine with 12 liters of Cl2 to totri:t 
HCl? What volume of HCl will be formed? 
A commercial methbd for the preparation of NO is by the oxid.a~ 
tion of ammonia in\ the presence of a catalyst. How many liters 
each of 0 2, NO anti H 20 vapor are used or produced when 10 
liters of ammonia ar~ oxidized? 
What volume of oJ is required for the complete combustion of 
1 mole of CS2? Wh~t volumes of C02 and S02 are produced? 
50 liters of air will b!urn with how much methane? 
20 liters of benzene kre burned in air. How much air is requir%d. 

















WEIGHT -WEIGHT PROBlEMS 
If 98 g of KC!~, are heated, what weight of KC! r=lts? 
If d1l. HzS04 1s added to 350 g of Na2C03, what we1ght of C02· 
is evolved? I 
What weight of 
1
002 is formed from burning I ton of coke? 
48 g of Mg react with HCl to yield a white solid that is recover-
able by evaporat~on. What is it and how much of it is there? 
3.9 g of potassiur react with water to produce how much KOH?' 
Zinc and 3 55 go Cl2 are warmed together. What weight of ZnCI2• 
is formed? l · 
Al20 3 is decompbsed into its elements in a furnace. How much 
ore is needed to r roduce 275 lbs. of metal? 
If hematite ore is 75 percent Fe20 3, how much must be mined to· 
yield 5 tons of iton after reduction with coket 
What weight of lruminum is needed to produce 75 g of aluminum 
nitride by direct combination? 
What weight of H2S04 will react with 45 g af aluminum cGm-
pletely? 













What weight of Fe will release 100 g of H2 from H2S04? 
What weight of salt will produce 4,500 g of HCl? 
)0 g KClOa. and 50 g NaCl03 are heated separately. Which wili 
produce the greater amount of 0 2? 
How much MnOI2 is needed to get 250 g of Cl2 from HCl? 
How much FeS lfust react to produce 400 g- of H 2S? 
How much NH
1
Jc1 will react to yield. 50 0 g of NH3.? 
200 g of Na2Cr0 mixed with Pb (N03 ) 2 produce how many grams 
of PbCr04? I 
How much. ZnSCD4 is formed by the reaction between H2S04 and 
500 g of Zn? 1 
How much (N 14) 2S04 is formed when ammonia reacts with 67 .. .5 
g of H2S04? 
What weight of fater results from the reduction of 25 g::<Y£ CuO? 
How much watet gas is made from 50 kg. of steam and carbon?. 
I 

























WEll HT - VOLUME PROBLEMS 
162 g of aluminum in dilute acid yields what volume of hydrogen? 
22.4 g of potassiuJn reacts with water to produce how much H 2? 
18.37 g of KCl03 are. heated to yield what volume. o± 0 2? 
250 g of CaCf2 react. with HNO'i! to give what voLume of C02? 
In the reaction beJ:ween NH4Cl and 230 g of NaN02, how much 
N2 is fo~med? t . . . .. . 
15 6 g of N aHS03 1.s treated w1th HCI to gwe what volume of S02?~ 
How much H2S Jn be obtained from 66 g of Pes?· 
If 132 g of NH4d is heated with Na.OH, how much NH3 is pro-du~d~ · . I . . . · 
How many hters of 02 can be made from 53 0 g of KC!03 ? 
What weight of zJ wili give 150 ml of H2 when tn;at~cf with acid? 
How much _S02 id\ formed when 100 g of C. u and 350 g cone. 
H2S04 react? 
Haw much 02 is. f0rtnecf by the electroly~i~ of 5 kg. water? 
What volume. of do2 is prepared by burn,ing 108. g of c;arbon?' 
What weight of Jg wiii release 124.,4 liters of H 2 from an acid?: 
How much carbon is needed tQ yidd 22A liters of 002? 
What weight of H20 d<::composes to give 5 60 liters of 0 2? 
In a soda:-a.cid :fire lxtinguisher, how much soda is needed to pro.., 
duce 1,120 liters of C02? 
How much iron is needed to give 92A liters: of B2 when reaqted 
with steam? 
H 2S04 solution wei~hs 143.2 g. How much does the solution weigh 
after 44.8 liters of ~~H3 gas ha:s bee11 ad de~ to, it? 
How much ZnS04 is formed by the react1on between H2S04 an,d 
500 g Zn? 
21: How much (NH4) S04 is formed when ammonia reacts with 67.5 
g HllS04? 
22: What weight of wa er results from the reduction of 25 g of CuO? 
23: What weight of N , 4NOa will produce 200 ~of N20? 
24: 
25: 
How much CaOOs r needed to get 50 kg. C02? 
How muc.h S02 is f0rmed by burning 70 g of sulfur? 
. I . . . .. J 
)02 
i 123 . 
NOR]I)\AL AND MOLAR SOLUTIONS 
How many grams of solute are needed to prepare each of the following 
solutions? I 
1: 1 liter of LO M Nad 
2: 5 litets 1.0 M ±•,CO, 
3: 6 hters 0.1 M l2S04 
4: 10 liters 0.2 M fnCl.2 
5: 500 ml 0.5 M KN03 
6: 200 ml 0.03 M [ca(OH):2 
'7: 250 ml 0.01 N E2so4 
8: 450 m1 5 M H2
1
so4 
9: 200 m1 2M MgS04 
10: 1 liter 0.1 N +I 
11: 2 liters '0.5 N H2S04 
12: 3 liters 0.3 H ~0, 
13: 250 ml 0.01 N ~2S0;1 
14: 3.5liters 4.6N HNQ3 
I 
15: 42.5 ml 5N H2S04 
16: 34 ml o.o, N ll~(OH), 
17: 10 liters :6N KOH 
18: 
19: 250:ml'0.025 




I liter 1.0 M P.b\ (NO~) 2 
What is ;the. m~lt~ity !.of a so. Jution containing 16.0 :,g X2Cr04 jn. 
200 :ml of scilU:t1o[? . 
Whnt weight of {NH4) ~S04 is required to _prepare 40 0 ml of M/ 4 
24: 
25: 
solution.? I . . . 
:Determme 'the_ n~olanw :and nor:mahty ,of :-a solutwn containin$ 
4.055 .g FeCl3 m J50.0 :ml:.of s.olutwn. 





"OXIDIATION- REDUCTION REACTIO~S 
~1: Cu + HNOa cone.~~ N02 + Cu (N03 ) 2 + H20 
2: Cu + HNO, dil.1 NO + Cu (NO,), + H,O 
I 
3: KMn04 + H20 + iKI ~ MN02 + KOH + KIQ.a 
4: KC103 ~ KC104 + KCl 
5: KMn04 + FeS04 --Hj H2S04 ~ K2S04 + MnS04 + Fe2 (S04) .a + H2G 
6: Cu + H2S04 ~ C .S04 + S02 + H20 
7: KMnO, + H,SO, f K,SO, + MnSO, + H,SO, + H,G 
I , 
-s: Ag + HNOa ~ AgNO!l + H20 + NG:> 
9: Cria + K:OH + ct ~ K2Cr04 + Kl04 + KCl + H20 
12: KMn04 + H20 + KBr ~ :rvrn02 + KOH + KBrOs 
13: CuO + H, -'> I 
14: Pb02 + H2S ~ Pb~ + S02 + H20 
15: I K2Cr04 + HCl ~ iKCl + CrC13 + H20 + Cl2 
! 
16: NaCr02 + NaClO I+ NaOH ~ NaCl + Na2Cr04 + H20 
19: PCla + Cl2 ~ 
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MINIHtM OYLLA'B\13 Pon 1\ OOU .. mS pp,;:~R"TORt O"~URSt IN Oltr.l~l'3'1'!\t {19!)6) I . 
The req\lired eeot.iot'l ia c:U.vide. into two part.a.- ne~or1r;t:iv~ 
OJ~~atrt, Part II an•\ General 9,h,8?Jl~!'Z# Pnrt II. The or4er ot the 
I 
topt.oa as lieted in the qlle.bu is\ not neoasaar1ly the ol"der in whloh 
I 
. I 
they should be toug~.. Eve:ry teacbfr munt f'eel tree to deoide •hen 
and bof to teach each tor>io,.. I 
The N'EACT also atipula.tes tha~ individual lnborAtoey work, in• 
oluding prepare.tidn ot gaae•1 quant~tative exerolns, end 1nnio I 
reactions ahould be en essential paft of the oouree,. A.t least one 
double neriod each l:'leek should be dbvoted to laborato- work end :t(')Ut' 
. . l . ., 
I 
sinzle periods to olftoerooa diseu~•rono en(1 demnn~~Jtrat1one,. 
Enrt III io e 1 iat f>t . 1 'l'opios. 1\ 1ncludea 
subjects thnt are 1~":portsnt but not eseential and 1s presented simply 
I 
f'or tha r;u1~anoa or thoae teeehera ~ho htrn A.dd1t1onal time or r.uted 
students tmrl who me.y aeleot mtaterielj~ f'rom 1t adaptable to the1r tbne 
nn(J coune. l 
Part L D:·SCRir1'M C:!F~~I!)'l':;Y 
. ~ . -,;..;.,...;..;.;;;.;.. ......... 
A., Ohem1etry of' some non""ftfet~le and their OOl!rlon OOI'llpowcta a 
OX'!t:J.m 11 tey'dro,::en, nitrogen (nitr1o 'acid n!ld nitrates, BDII'lOnia, nitrio 
oxide, nitrogen dioxide); sulfur ( bydroeen sul:f'ide, sulfur diosWe, 
aulf'uric ncid, end A':,lfatea)J oarbo:n ( carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide 
yoro.:;ittca o:1tha rc'f'iaion ~ the o::emiotry ayllnbus. ifFAOT, "A J.!1nimuaa 
Elyllnbuo ::o!' n Oolle-ge l'repllr· tory r;oureo in O~mietry11 ,Journal of Ohem-
~ Fduootion1 (June, 1957} ~161pp. !507~ --
o~rbonic ncid o.nd C(•:tb(·nn.teo, nd·.hnne, nethyl- ~md ethyl elcohol)& 
hnlor.;c.1 :?a'J:Uy ( ho.l1dca m1:~ rclotcd tlc:LJ.o) 
(oodiun hydroxide, sodium chloride, oodiuo cnrbonnte and oorliu..-n hyrlro• 
e;e!'l CIJl"bo;:toto )J OlUrdniJIIJ iron. 
1\> lk:finitiort nnd propertico oi' rn0tnb in zcnernl 
viewpoint~ 
derivttt1.on of r:rno-molcculnr wei~ht ond volwne. '.t'he 
I 
I 
treatment Of the gil~ lBWCf. in to b~ flUC.ntS.tatb'e. 
B. OhemS.oal ~ha~ft•-
l.- V.lemeftta, mix:tures and cor~oundaa natUJ"e of.' 
chemical changetti types or ohtmiet\1 reaotione1 
eleatroo~ical eerie~ 
2~ Balancing of' almpls ohemi<ml reaction• (by 
1nspctotion onl7 ). 
'" (luantitative relationshipaa probletmt baeed en 
ohemioal equations, by w•d~bt, 'b)' volume, and by 
wight and voltnel derivation ot tomulas from 
peroentage O•"Jrnpoa1timu mol• and tDOlor soluticma~ 
4.- Obem1col ombinnt ions 41nc,lain•d in terms ot 
atomic Gti'U.Ot.UNt om:wbinntion and replacement 
reactionS 1n toms ot electron trenaterJ ionio 
nat\U"e of aubatanooa entering double dea~~t'C)Sit1m 
ref!ustionsJ sharing or electrM paira L'"'l !'ormation ot 
oovalent bcnde. 
5o.. Valen.oet ionio valence (eleotrovalenoe )., eqt.aal 
to ohnrge poeseaaed by 1dl'll emphasis on eeaentlttl 
tonic nnt\U'e ot eal't•l el ~otrolJ"81s or fuaect salt•J 
covalenoe 1n eirnple molecules, equal to n\II:Dber of 
ptd.t-e of electrons sbaftd wtth other atomas empbu!s 
on essential 111m-ionic structure of ncn-eleotrol)'te•~ 
o .. Sol'*ian•~-
1., Definition ct oonoentrat.ed and dUut• solutiau,. 
2~ Solutit'll* ~ electrolyteaJ ccmplet• dieoooiation 
.... _., 
of' r.nlte1 atronc aoido o...'1d hydroxides of a~ll meto.lG.J 
dee;ree t:Jt ionization t)f weak aoids and weak btleea {ltZ;.,pH)J 
definition of acids nnu beoe& {Arrhenius oonoapt)l f\ydrol• 
,sia ot anlta .... reactions o£ ions with waterJ reaoon wtv 
er:ae ionic rcaatit.mS e11 to completian ( tomo.tion of 
ueal:ly 1011i$$d product, find fomation of' an insoluble f!llS 
or solid)# eleotro11'Jio of aq_ueouB oolutiona. 
111' Definition of at<"~m and 110lecule; Dalton's Atomic ?heory~ 
2 .. ·Nuclear chnrge and the arrangement of.' eleotr()ftS {Ur.tited 
to tho first twont.y elementtt) 
'"" i'er1od1c lAw and !to relationship tn etor.do structure 
(briet treatQent only }J elmtmte ehould be studied 
with roi'eronoe to their position ~n tnble) 
4 .. :Explanation of pe.;,•iodicity in tenu of prope~"t!es of 
elements~ 
C~;~: :tuoleon1c•4 ·- Radionativ1ty, isotope•, agents of' tranamutation 
(alpha partiolee arn1 ne~ronat )I fS.oeionJ fusion. 
A~ Or£11n,1g, ohetlitlt!Zop•"" oi.'llple hydr008rbons. alcohols, noida* 
eatertJ, aldehydes, ket~•, 1e~r1am. 
B. Eguil,ibr.~~- lA Ob,ilteU.er*ll PrinoipleJ L~w of H&llll Aeti~ 
o. Holeoul~r !!.,01r;t,:t,.?- Determination by depreseion of !Teezlng 
po1nt ond elevot:on or boilin;:.:; point& 
D., Ertuivelent. JlfCii$~•·- Not"'l'tttll solution~ 
E. Be\~noing_ esu,ationa !l, cleotro11 trt\nater.-- OXS.dation 
reduct~ 
o. Uoa;"'ttletala~-- photlpbot"U81 vil1.ccn. 
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l1tt. AJ!e~1e4 chemiat[t•- pleet1oa1 :ru'bb4t.-, glaae, cement, textiles. 
ond food•• 
the Committee on tbl lfcvia1011 or the Chemistry $7llobwr 11hich 
reY1ewed the min1'raur:s t;vllab\w wno O<:itnprued fit the followings 
Ml!lurice l~ Whitten, Oba1rtlliln1 ~haul stete 'tet,oheH Oollege, 
Gorham, Maine., 
SiSter Ernestine Marie• Mtlgr ... r~M Memorial High School• 
Doroheoter, Ho.asaohWJctt-. 
Anna Jane l~rrleon, Mount Holyolce College, South lirldley, *•eaobu.eette. 
El•anor ~~ ~r. ~be Ab~tt Aood~, Andarer 1 M~~eaohu~etta. 
John A. 'rimm• ::amrnon• Ooll•C$'• Danton• i-~aanchul'Jetta,. 
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There nro apaceet prOTided for you to Make C~"!!r3~ntc ti::~·~eha~1; ·;.he 











Pre,.t.eii'Jtl!. (for inductive and dcductiYe olosf:\'8$) 
Intellic;cnoe teBt ocoree (for indu<:rt1v•~ tHld d('dttd.i'\k c h·: 1 '.: ;1 ·~ 
Sohool det,B aheet {for each cJ.ae:a uaad) 
!ndu(',tivc un1 t ohcet.a \lith c('rment." ; d~dno·tiT~ t~Vilho:;·.~ '····. 
InductlYG .~o'>Jorrtory teacher';o iJhectl!l . .,it'1 o·)r-r~ent.n 
Po<!t~·t~o'\.;~ (for inductive nnd ~teducti'le c1co<'l"J:! 
rotat~l r:.n;;? r1'Ch'.!l" mnteriol, in~< 1 ud:tn:~ 1:.htJ ·,..,j.:;~.tE'" t.:~/~;'1 .. 
INDUCTIVE ui'llT OUTLINE ~=- EQUATI~ BALANc:m·G ;,;,;;...;;.;..;;;.;;;uoz=~ -- e.. ~ "=' n·-~DUCTlVE 
)11 
Tho teaching of the required cource of chemi!!ftry in Grado- XIIor 
XI in the college preparatory course in hi~h eohool munt, becauee of tho 
impending CUED ~:xamina1iions and the ne,ed of fulfilling colle~ entratio• 
requ.irement:~ 8 be formal.. Such fomality osn have a d,~finitely etulti:f'ying 
and restricting c~feot on vital science and in many ~~etancea au.oee the 
oubjeot=mntter mastery to deteriorate into mere pnrrQt=like memorizationa 
It iB difficult to capture a feeling of scientific zest in such & 
topic M equation<=>balt1noing, which i:s probably the moat proaaio and 
mechanical of an alarminglr d~ll lint or requirementaQ However, thia unit 
can come ali'lo if the 11eaoher will but try to fP,ve it meaning. It need 
not be a feat of sheer memorization; it cen and abould bo a study in 
t4'1deretanding and probleni=solvingo 
PUPIL-TEACHER GOALS .. ____ ........ __ 
~J.1 The 6tudent fl:hould learn OOOOE.Pl'S through orr;o.nized thinking 
and the concept that i1:11 beins applied her~ 1& the ono of equation"" :ba~ancing1) 
rn The JStl.ldcnt e:hould dev<Jlop nome f'ROB;.EM~OLVlNG J\Dl4I'l'Y I!Ul in 
the preparation of anltu by vorioue ~thodao 
m The ntudent Dholtld lee~.rn thooe parlioular SKILlS \fhic.h a.x·e 
Bpectric. to ch5~ical laboratory work in teeting the reactivity o~ 
substaneeGJ., 
[~ +:1 The unit eh(>Uld Malee laborntory work partioulnrly intere11ting 
and should IJ.II·JHEJ1Sl:: ODGFRV'A'f .l.OlfAL t·O\'llJtS a:rJtl cBll at tent ion to hidden 
meaninp;t$ to be diacove.-~d i~ laboratory exp::rimentationo 
[~~l Some otudent.s Jnay eeo th~ PRACTICALITY, vereatility. and e;reat 
futuro of chemi•try, and be intoreeted enough to mako chemietr,r a 
Yocational ohoiceo 
(L h, A greater Al'dUWIA'l'ION of.' industrilll ohemit~try- and it• impact on 
modorn livin[5 esbould rertulto 
LL·7J· A better understanding of tha ECONOMY OJt' 'ffil. NA'riON and itB 
rol&ti.on to chemistry will reault from: 
a: read:tnga in current pel"iodicalsD 
)12 
b: etud'' o:f' induatrial prooe~•es~ particularly ~ ga.t'oou.e reactions., 
o :o unde:r•tJtand ing of the Haber procen :for ttlo.nu:f'actul'inC e~m:noniao 
d: otudy of hydrocarbon conibuBtione .. 
GORE AOT!VITIES 
------[I1 Read the aea~igned ohaptortl on eque:tion~balancing and react ion 
vlaeeirication, oolubility,and equilibrium 9 1n yo~ toxtboo~ 
J:8oJ Liet~n to lootureJ:J f5iven by the ipetru.ctor on; 
a1 law• of oonaerv~tion o~ matter ond of energy 
'b: tlleaning of e ouat ionB 
en -equilibriuun lAw of f.faezs Action 
d • lllw of' Le Ohatolier 
~ Do laboratory work with~t detailed and epacit'ic inetruct.iolliJ., 
Ideas and auggeations may be glean~d from outside readingo 
at EMF Series 
bE oynth~eia Bnd analy~ia 
c: 5inclo and double replacement 
dt reectionB that go to cnr!pletion 
o l four ways to prepare -er tJalt 
f±] Balo.ncG 7? add.ened equationso 
Thooe vho 





Read a rl~oeription ot the Hnbor ~ooea and apply the Law of 
V&ss Action and to Ohatolior6a lTtnciple·to ito 
ne.me dato tiniehod 


















Study ·the common ion offeot in a oollogo cherolatr.y text euch aa 
Qualitative Analzalf! !n.!.!. O'~icbl Equilibri'U! by Hogneaa nnd Johnson .• 
• .,.__ thtt.e f'i.:1 
.shed 
-~. ltll-..M~ A /11}11}~1 I . I' 
r =u ·--., ~~--1 -·ci ~-- H ---~+ II 
" 
_.:._, 
H I !i " -1 




I : -- -~ 
" a L 
Vils1t a ohoroioal laborato:ry and re,..ort on BCIIIO reaction they were 










Read the life of oome~at chemi5t ond give an oral report on 
hie contribut;.on to chemistry. 
nome cbem:iet . 
. ----· 
t;J;;/'J If. f!Ait4~ 
u ' (/ 
Perform a quantitntlvo analy~is or ~yntheBia reaction and writo 
up your WQrko 
namo d~te f1niahed 




Re~ad the chapters on ~quation=balancing6 equil:l.b~ium, reaction 
~laaclificetion 01'1d eol'Uib11ity 1n two other text booke. 
no1no dato 
nl.~;_.~_l<. 1'./J$"/5) 
.,. .. l 
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Here is a way in which Pany good teacheresc:cn eee that their 
studente are n.cq~iring ebme of the akille ond behoviore which are considered 
desirable... Will you !!lake rocordrJ of "!'Lipile roeponflol! to the following 
headings? 
lvt_~} The skill and. knowledgo shown in laboratory workt aside from any 
mark on the accuraoy of teatin~ n11d identification, can evaluate eenernl 
ability and intellieence • 
.Pleaoe fill in .vour comments on the po.ge :C'ocin[; this onet., 
{Y Z J The interest shown in laboratoey ~ork, the attentivenes8 1 the 
obaervat~one, queotions, inventivene~~. all ~ill indica~e the etudentB 0 
approa.oh to ~ scientific attitudeb 
Iv JJ The problem-=t~olvine pn:rt of a u.nit in which otudente muet devieca, 
carry out onrl ex_.la.in laboratory "?rocedures will tell muoh about t~1eir 
ability to rce.oon. 
a~: 
~ The chernical8 !>nd equipment the t"ttudent requens are a good indication 
o~ his F,rowth in and ao~imilation of chemicnl knowledgoo 
~~-l.e":--~--------~--~------~--~~--~----~--~~-w--~----~----11fij(/:t-tft~~b2;;;;;o_~f&2-~ 
~ Uso or reference 1n corrolation witn obaervations 1nd1oatea ~n 
ability to oynthoaizc . the mntor1al eflthered in reference to the. point 
under inveatieationo 
a~o; ?Jiii!f/ii3B!Iiil1tlt:~ :: 
m The type· of ref"erence book used and the atudetl'l:. inter:r)retation 
of it iB a· cleaT indiowtion o"f hie level of" learning. 
Q,;Q~;;a;il~ The final re1>ort ehoot~ will L!!how tbe degr~e to which trw ma~e~ial 
han beon a.etsilnilatede 
~the proced~rea used in the laborator,rwill indicate and differentiate 
between the leaders nnd the follow~rs, the thinket~ and the t6ohnioiana. 
m The approach to the laboraotty prohl.-m of preparing a aalt in 
:four waye will indicat~ tlhe amount of Uildoretending the student has of 
1that hn n ~6ne before. 
Plealle rcnort. th4~e• on th11 op:}o6ite page., o.nd insert more pnge• 
if you wi~h, 
INTHODUOT ION 
Eg_uation;:balonc!.nc~ throu~h lebornto;tZ ~ 317 
The unit on chemical enuotion belencin!! 1e deair,ned to elicit 
Dtudent unrlcrstandin~ nnd to enlarce student cnncepte of scientific prtn~ 
ciples end proceeseo. Equation• can be balanced, all too frequently, in 
es purely mechanical way 1 without k•lolfledge of the meaning.. Whnt are fl coefficients? ':/hat do they eienifY't Of' what ut~e are they't \'/hat con'1ection 
have the le•:1 of Conservation of Natter and the L01i or Conservation of Enorror 
~ith equation balancin~T In replacement reactions, how do you know what 
replncett what 't H~ do you know .lfhat reaction8 occur tlt?d what the producte 
areT These ~ueotione are ·o~ sn asked by student•, and more orton arise 
bur arc not Yoiced. The unit here presented ia deeiEOed to answor thoae 
nnd ~~iler queetion~ by introducing student• to ~he operations or eouation 
balancing by way of the lnborntor.y. The eturlcnte will eee the reality 
before they learn the eyro1bolic reP.resentetion of tt. 'fhey will "fork f'rom 
the concrete to the abetrlli.Ct and in this .way should r,ain a .f'.1.rrner and more 
certain r,reep of the wholt~t problem of enuat ion balnncineq 
_f.eep, ~ dietz 
We eoncouragc, a.itd 1n Bet, urge you. to rne.ko any remark6 you may 
care to "'ritoo You will find epaoe provided in everal plaoea for thi~ 
uriting; you are always ttt perfect liberty to add "tnore oheets of: comment~ 
anywhere you chooso. We would like to ha•e thia unit r&turn~d to uo with a 
running coliJBcntary ....... m diary of' your experieno~ in toa.oh:tng it, en activity 
pe.geB, on c;lase end laboratofT notes, you 1till f:ind columns, blookB, and 
boxce-- esll desi~ed for your rcmnrko, your date and time schedule for that 
pa-rticular cection of thtt tet'ching. Wo are aleo aaking :t'or. intelligcnoo 
teBt resulte on the pupils being u.l!led in thua study, aa they o.re very 
important to us. If', ror any rC'ason, ,.You~ echool au.tb rtltlea· do nElt. wish 
to reveal this informnti<>n, oendt us your dc.t.a. a.nywny; t"hey will fltill bo 
o£ great •alucl 
The shoots on ~related activitie•" hpve boxoo lef't f'or etudent 
Dignaturee. We tJU(,geut that you pnsc thc!!!-C eheete f!round for etudento to 
read and to eign f'or the activities they in-tend to perform. The dote tho 
aeei{9llllent ic:~·. coopleted you may record" 
You will notiQet ~.hat many sheeto tlre stamped" return thb 11 ~heac 
ptl pera we \I011t back in the rinal nocka3e 11ith the a.nnwer ahecte ror us to 
ocor.o., 
We hope that you lfill enjoy l-torki.nr. this unit with ue "'nd we wbh 









'l'he fund~·:::entnl lotfs of c""ncerv"'tion c·•; P.n:,ily occupy a claas 
periodo FirtJt 1 a diocunaion of lllrnine Hood - .. wnuld the i.JroducttJ 
weigh the nnme ea., more toon. or lee!l the:. n the wood 1 · ·rhan a 11 the 
react~:ntr~ 7 Is mnt ~er lt 9t 1 Ie enerGY lot.t or crf-ated? A round=the= 
room discunalon of thi!! n['ture will open thP. ficldo ':hen the concept 
~eema quite ::;lear; R fin~l sttlterr.ent of the lm~ r::ny be given: Neither 
matter nor enerr,y: o~m be created or destroyed in a ch~micnl reaction., 
A alir;ht di;.reanion into ntor·lic reaction may be made with 
mention of the equivalence of mntter and enereY from the Einateinian 
vicw~oint. The equivolence forroula E • mo2 should be used., 
Recoat the work in the form of a~me word enuationet 
wood + oxygen produce~ anhee + er-ses + hento 
50 e;roms of wood nnd oxyeen produoe 50 r;rsms of aah nhd goa. 
Pure cnrbon + oxy~~en- cnrbon dioxide; o.nd arr,oin, 10 r;roma of c"rbon 




All atudente hnve preaumobly made tbc ocquaintnnce o~ the 
Periodic 'foble o.n•3 nre .f'omiliar with the periodic clnssificf'tion of 
the elc'::!.ente nn·' with the col"'non velence stt1tea. They can write 
the fo:rtnulne for oo .. 'r>ounda correctly anr l<not.Y which e;a8ee are cliatornio., 
Suggeet t hot t ~l~" c~'~uet i..on on c!·rbon mentioned be'f'ore be written 
cymboll iolllly l c + Ou .. co~ 
Check by count in,n; tbe number of at orne on thc- left fln 1 right 





•· ' 0 
' 
'the ref' ore; n11 ir.s in accord with tt"te 
Law of' e .... nserv'•t len. Ho~-1 ohout t.h<" decomnosit 1.nn o'!' \~aterT Set up 
e dernonatration ond let it run until the t·~ben C!"lYltein en,..,ugh e;oe for 
the diffcrencor.s in vohuno to be clenrly dincernnblc. Any type of 
electrolyoia o 1:->arstua you have o·r cn.1 make ,.,ill do t e work aatitJ-
foctorally, 1 1m oureo HeO + OtJ 1 but upon counting 
the atornrs we find :2 H _. 2 H and 1 0 - 2 o, hence thcrt~ lo a diocrcunncy 
and tht• l...a1·1 o.f' Jon05erv· tlon :l.a br-okeno IJe bovc ~:o ined matter in our 
renctiono l:.' we t.nko tt-dce a~ much rJ: everythin~, wil1 it helpf 
-
-
2 lJsO - 2 He .., 2 0e 
Evidently we heve me"rely doubled everythine en··' 11re no better offo 
J.ieanwhilo the de'llOiJBtretion han been runninr, r1nd can now be viewedo 
( Check your equipment anA rsee the tiae needed. It moy heve to be aet 
up an·' r.tl"rted before clo.allSI be·vinso) What iloes our de!!!o'1etration 
su~t~eat to uc? He·.· the' onthode an:! anorle Vf)lumee, identify the Efl80ts 
~t each polo, and write the obvious reaction they dictate: 
eatiefact ion ol' i;.~•tt l.o:wo 
2 ReO 
4H 
' 20 ... 2 o. and here we finally htw·e 
J:loint out then that the volurnee 
of r;t·eeoue ., ·betanoeB that ret~ct sre represented by the c.oef':fioientl!l 
of the ~olecules in the belanoed rcsotionp 
Juct whet do the coefficients eir;ni:f'y? They tell ue the 
humber of molecules~ but ie that ell? ln th~ oaee of gaac• we have 
juet 11c~n they repr(.eent the voh.1me of the r; see re· otine; .. 
519 
2 vol.., of ateSJQ.a contairJing 
the eame numbc r of moleculeo 
and the w rne totd num'ber ot' 
atom• ea 1n products 
1 vo.l\ilme of oxygen 
conta win~ the: same 
number ot' 
moleculee 
2 ~olumeB ot hydrdgen 
each o,..,nt"'ining the 
snme number of 
hyd~ogen moleculee 
-~ 
')6 ~~ ·v V' 








/ \ 1 l. f .. '\ ! v }J v \~. \! . ·""' .•. ,.-·· J ... .,~.,... 
The coet'f'iciente repre1,cnt the reltitive smounte o!' t he reactoni!l And 
products; tor r;: eee tb~~y •ienity voluntes; for sQlidD they indicate 
combinine wei~hts~ 
We have Been thnt 2 f1a + Og ia :t'ormed frntz~ ~0 
" 
In othe!" 
word•, hydrogen Cl)tnbinc~a lfith OX)fP;en in a fixed retio And th8t retio 
ic the ratio of the coofficiente 1n the balanced equation, Tizo 2:lo 
If' we heve el'!ual e.rnoun1~o of' hydro:·en onrl o::'lcy'r;en given uo, what will 
ha,if>en 1 ( Elicit otud.:: nt rcBpontsc) 
rnthe oaese of frolid.cs the a!ll"Je thinr;e htlp~ena: 
Fe + S ,...,. PeS 
This ics a l;l ratio which meana 1 molecule of iron lfill C'1!:.bine with 
one molecule of 6ulfur • or 0nc r;rarn . lllolecular wei • ht o~ iron will 
combine ~ith orle r,rom moleoulrn: wei~ht of' ~rtl:t\tl', or 56 grame of iron 





Suppoeo I have 50 zrnme or aulfur r;ivcn mo? Ho,., much will remain 
1n exceae? ( 18 o:·nmo nccordln!': to the La~<~ of Gon5ervBtion) 
Our ooe:f'ficicnte tell us tihat relative 1teir;hta or volumes 
can be ronde to Cn,"'lbine ond the relative amount of product we will 
eet by the combino.tiono No equation io bnlnnced until the atomD of 
producto on:' reectantd are eoual in numbero 
' 
Remember -- never chanee tha aubacripta of e co·nound to 
balance the enue.tion .. Uee only variations of coefficients, of 
amounts of eubstanceso 
In the ~o.bora.tory you will do combinations, a.nalyeee, and 
aingel replaoe:ncn·t und double re!Jlnce~ent renctions -- all nre 
balanced in accoru with the aame basic La~i of Coneel:Tationo 
_,.., 
( 120 l:Dinutee) . EQ.U ILIBRIOM 
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In the iaborotory JoU hnve tound that solutions of aolublo 
compounds thflt .'Jroduce aoluble subatancea do not apparently reaot,.Oo r;o 
NaOl + .KNO:t 
-
'l?'l1t 
'YY + .NaN03 
-
1?111 
Nothine visible hnppona in the cool teet tube in either CBISCo Wo 
could write the ionia enuation1 
+ ;.,. + -- + = + .... Na + Ol + K + N04 """ K + Cl + Ne. + N03 
We f~d the very name ions on both aidee o~ the eauation and since 
all four ions are free in the solution, we ehould expect little 1n 
the way of a coop1cte reaction. We t:Jay we b.nvc:o a reveraible reactiono 
lt ie .not n etoto· of otagnation but of ~ynamic enuil1br1~ aa these iOnD 
are momentorily linked up with nartnera of t!1e opposite charge. o.nd 
then break away aJ?;ain an•t link with another :artner• and eo on .. 
let ua c:onaider the r;ose1>ua eauilib.:rium which ie involv.ed 
in B~ importont ~ldu•triel ;rooeee : 
-... 2 NH0 
This ia the Haber prooeoo for the fixoti.on of nitrogen by the 
aynthc.ai.a of enconia. All ?roducta ore p;aeeoue~. Looking at 
the coeff'ioiente· lre bcve l l volume of N2 will conrine with ~ volo 
of Hg anri will produce 2 val .. o:r nm onia gas., But it ie relatively 
easy to decon~oe o.m::-:ooia intn hydro;:.e.n E\n•-t nitro.:,ent 
' 
2 NII3 - n9 + ~ He 
Both forward nnr~ rr-vcrcetenctiona con occur o Which will occur 1£ 
we corry on the r<~action in nn <:nclooed eystem1 Both will.. \~e will 
hove o. dynamic_ eqt'lilibrium •;ith nitro en om~ hydro en combininr: to 




Which will go fastert 'l'het e l.l depend a on the e:x:ternal circUlllete.ncoe we 
i.wpoeeo \1hat ve.rieblee can we have? 
1: concentration 
2: pre e eQre 
~; temperature 
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Let u o consider. concentrntion fircsto SupT}oce we se:1arate the NHa e.e 
ooon e.e it is made· and remove it from the field of' actiono \'/o no longer 
oan have ammonia decompoaine to ~1ve baok the orieinal atoms of nitrogen 
and hydrogen f'rom which it ••!flo madeo It is safely cooled And stored in 
~iquid form iO preoeurized cnntainere We hevo broken the equilibrium 
~nd hsvo permitted the forward react·on to go to oompletiono The 
forward reaction we wono 
Let 8a upset the eauilibrium again, this time by· adding extra 
hydrogen to the reaction above in the cloaed reaction chamber., 
Momentarily things are awry aa we have too much hydrogen for the 
equilibrium condition and we must get it U.(!ed up.. .How? By combining it 
with N~ 8 eo theteaction· epeeda up in the forward direction to use up 
thiB e:xcetuJ hydrogen.. Meantime 1 extra NH3 is created 11 which is a 
further \4peet to the ori~inal equilibrium c-.ndition. It will heve to 
uecompolle to e;ive ie l'lo!'e Ne and 1-I& .P hence, thet reverBe reaction ia 
dpeedcd up ~leo for a while, and fin6lly all evene out anrl we have once 
more reactiono proceedine in dlfferont ~irectione at the aeme rete .. 
This whole concept ia embodied in the Law of Maea Actiont The speed ot 
a chemical reacti~n ie ~roportional to the producte of the conoentrationu 
of the reactine eu'b5tanoecs. (Thie mflterilll will have to be reviewed 
-with atudent porticipetion and illustration with different equilibria 
... -auch u t 2 COg - !2 Co + Oa and Cli4 .., Oe """ qo0 + 2 fleO ) 
-=4= 
l.E ClL'1TELIER 0 S ffill!C I.Pl.E 
- ..;..;.....;,;;,....;...;;=.;.._..;. .oo.;.o;;;;.;..;...;;;;;;.,--
Last t lme tt4~ conoiderc~ the ef'fectc of volume changes on o. 
ayetel!l in equilibr:tum.. Now let\ ~ take Oo~i.zanoe of temperature and 
preoeurc chanecs. Gaeoa ~re very eueceptiblc to preseure and temperaturo 
·uriatione oo let ue turn back to the etudy of' the Bober reection: 
-N2 + ' He ... 2 NH8 
High temper£tturo fflTorl! tbf': disaooiotion of molecules into eirnplect 
:for:tiUt as internal n~itation increaceD beyond the bond strene;th of the 
· moleculo and it Cf\l'l no longer hold toeether. Hence, the increneed 
temperature will e.ttae the backward reecyion to proceed with r;reater 
epeed. Aleo, hi ~h temperetureo :fttvor large volumeff ne heat caueel! 
~xpeneion, eo too. the backward reaction toward the larger volumo o~ 
DATE 
reac·tante will be frsvored. ;522 
What about pree•urc? High pre•Bur~~ttnd to create emell volume~ 
au prcaaure compresse8o· In our r~action we ~ve 4 volume• of gae on 
the left aide end 2 on the rip;ht .. Hence, preeeure will haaten ·the 
• :forward re;tion p:roducine the omaller volume., '!'hie can bo demonetre~ted 
by an irregular balloon or beach toy o~ the rubber whale variety. plua 
a board.. PrefJaure on the hie;b eido will ca\Uic the moleculeD of gao 




Discueeion e!l.bou.t other gaseous r ectione will be noedcd., ll'irstb 
cell f,r student balancing of the reaction~ and then for preeeure 
and ternpereture e:~eplnnatiomJ., Volume ond concentration ch"n~e Should 
aleo be reviewodq 
SOJlle atudellttJ may introduoe the question of cataly3'te end their 
effect on equilibrium ehitt. The underlying dieou~e~9n ie ~-bit 
·~ 
too for ef'iold foJr the regular hie;h school otudent, but it can b~ 
pointed out and dc,monatrated that doublin~ tht! amount o!' catalyst 
doe.s not doublo p1roduct volume. An extra aseignrnent may be dono 
by thoec intoreatc~d .in pe~sing the literature on this topioo 
-l; 0 ,.!· ~-, rl; ..... ~::; 
2: {<'c cS. otj ... ~.» 
5t .P ·:~ C:) --.; 
1~: 
.No .. ;-. ~-1 ~~~ --~ 
5• lt.~. .... fb!')fi rl; 
6~ I?o ~· 1-~Jo "" 
" . CH-do ~ Oa .,., . 1' 
83 KOlOs 
""' 
9; Cu ·;. ~so,. cone., .,. 
10 & Ntl.2 SO& 'f· Hc~04r ~ 
11: CaCOc + 001..,. 
12 : Agi'Q03 1- n:; 1 .,. 
l)t BnCle ~ Ns0 SO•-
14: l~CrO~ ~ PbCls ~ 
15: AB(N03)3 ? l~S ~ 
16: ZnC08 + I~S ~ 
17: PbSO~ ~ (NH6)QS ~ 
18: CaO + C ""' 
19: aeo eloctroly~io-
20: Mg + 001-
21: Fo00~ + Al ,.. 
22 ; AgN03 e:- tfeS ""' 
2l}r, GuO .P 1-Js "'* 
25~ l!e8 0 3 + C ~ 
26z K0~o(CN)6 + Fo018 ~ 
27: K + HeO-
28 :A19 (506 ) 3 ·It NH..,OH ... 
29: (NH4r)2 S04 + KOH -
'0: NI"N03 + lJaSO.,.. .,. 
,1: MnOg + 001 ... 
)2: Cu + 012 e$ 
:r~: SbCl= ·t-. HaS ... 
)!~; Pb(N03 } 0 + fisS ,... 
55; c~cc 1- HaO -
59~ N~2C03 -~ AgNO:_t --~ 
4o N~C l + AgNOe .... 
41: Sb + Ole ... 
42: He SO• dil., + f.c ~ 
4~: Al + :Wl ... 
44: Caco3 + Wl""" 
45: WaH30s 1> Ca(OH)a ... 
46: ileS04. + No.OH --$ 
47: Na8 C03 ¢ HeS04 =+ 
48: Oao + ffeO -
49: NaOl + mms -
50 r Fo8 0:s .. oo -
51: K + 001-
52: Oa + HeO ~-• 
5': caso4 + No9003 ~ 
54: NaN03 + KOl (heated) = 
55: MgBr8 + Cls .. 
56: NolV03 + IDl -
57; KHS03 + l\iS04 -
58a Na08 lfeOg + flsSO.c. -
59= KDl + HeS06 ... 
6o& Ou + conco HN08 <'$ 
61: Cu + conco H0so.~ 
62: Fo20 8 + Al..., 
6,; Ou + dilo HNOa -
64: Oa(OH)_, + HN08 :t) 
65= Al + 0a ... 
66: CUS04 + lfeS oo& 
67: Zn(N08 )o + JieS .... 
681 HgO bested 404 
69: CaCO:s + lfs008 ..,. 
10: Oa(OOo8 ) 2 .,... 
7la Na2 S08 + 001 -
72: Ntf.JiC03 + NaC 1 ~ 
1"5 z Nlf:. + fisO ... 
74:N~ + Wl 4 
15: SOa + lJeO e4 
e, 
•t•l 







c •• + cuprous ..,. 
u,.+ 
J:llQ!'CUl'OU1ll ""6 
Qcetate 08 H3 Q.ea 
bicarbonats H003~ 
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magnoe:A..Um ... ~ 





eulf:i:t& S08 = 
Stlli'id$ S..,... 
ELEC'rHOMOT IV"E SEIUES __ _...._,....._,., 
)24. 
aluminU!'!l Al ·}r-'~·t· 
_, .1- s· +·H· a.w~"""ony o 
·'··>·> ~rscnic ~o· (o~s) 
-v ..... •. 
bimnuth S:!. · (ct:~) 
ferric Fo -:·+·). 
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Date onll tme: 
This section oi' the laboro.toey \fork should precede any claaa 
diso.use1on .concemin~ the bP.lnncincr o:t' e~uations beccuse it is the f'oundnt~.on 
e for the u ·r1cx-atand:.L-rte of the r.-teanine of reactions., 
e. 
A atudent is GU.)plied llith mo.r:;nesium r·ibbon., red p};loaphorua, powdered 
and lump oho.roonl 17 iron :f'ilincs. p01-Jder3d and roll eulful:" .. 
By burning a piece oi' !naf:j1.1CSium ribbon the student seea ~edio.tely 
that !)roducta and ;rcractpt.\jta fire not the sarn.c thine;so It mo,y take much 
teacher queat~on:.L'rlg to bring out the nature oi' this chnnr;e., and to convincl!) 
the atudent that Qxyrsen .is the only other aubatnnoe involvedo ffoweverc finally 
the student can put on ~aper: 
Jl·ma~ ~ l4e 11, :!:..2. le1:ne ~ ;!.O..~.i.on u:nb~la.nced !i £_1.,l"~ ;_mleds 
~ at.udent. hi· 1ael£ ,2rin:Ea J:!L t~ qgest:· ~ If b.G hae. etu.dio'* the !at-~ tJI! 
Oonaervat~on ot Mo:tter in cle.se he should be puzzlE;d by such a s0lution~ but 
il' he does not seem ·to notic-e the- lack o:f ba.lanoe., do not foro~ it l.lt'JOl'l his 
e.it.en'!: ion now .. 
Let hi:· tnlct,; :t•al1 sulfur o.nd bum it.. A~o.in hb oenses tell him 
the product differs from the r~actl::'nt.IJ$ a.nc1 mar·- quiokly he l·Jritea:r 
s + ·On 
Carbon may be ueed in like rJC.n.."1er!J and a dr'>p or lir::lel'nl't~r 
suspended f'ror:J t!1e tip c,r a atirrinc rod held in the mouth of' the tube in 
which the ciu\rboal pmider is burninG, .or nhove the spc.tula~ip on which it 
ia ienited, wil'!. c;:I.vc ev.·idence for 'che presence o!' 000 o T::ia latter test the 
student 6hould find ~or htoaelf in his teA~ or sene other refereno~ book 
in the lnbo::-atoryo 
Phoa!)hol'US burne{\ on a apo.tula~ip will :-;ive U11other product 
notioe~bly dif':!.'erent ~!'Cto the reazents.. ·•rhc atudent nay 1·rrita either• 
p ... Oa .... p~ +++++C\:J-
or 
p ... 
The order in 'l'Jbich ·~he ab6'Ve r act:.one are dona is e~·rcirclv n f'reo 
...-...,. wo4wW ~~ _........,.._. __.....,.. =e:+t W _,..:; ......,..... '" t :l IIIIIM 2'4t .,... ~
o>oice.. 'fhe student may select the ch.enicnls he wisheo .'.n any ordel".eo 'ln.(~ 
at le(' st. this nariy abo ld be h(l.ndled to cive hm a. i'air cnnprehe·.1aien of 
t:1c n ditivo :~otTere. o::;' ntoocphcric o-x;rr;en an~' the en· Jr.rot • ve non-rcnctivity 
of otb:q• r~o!!~.P'h;'dei cO!lponent.s., 
\fufan t~!oa nany reactions a.oove bsen co!l)lat.ed the tencher should 
sut;teet. that all reactions urittsn in the BYl'!lbolic i'orm Gh.ot~ld be clwol::ad. 326 
to ooo that tho f.'\toms ·on each t1id0 of the l"'·nct.::.on arrow P.l"C o.l~ in number., 
Date and t.io&t 
The idea of· 'erl'oming the \illlvel'se o£ eynthettis :may ncM be introduooa. 
by ;Placing bottles o:f'" 1mercuric oxide nnd potansiuni chlorate on. the tabla f~ 
student uae~ l·ioeio of'the at-udent.a 'Will heat these eonpounds in a tu.be.aa 
they did in the synth~raia expe:>:'i.mentt59 or they !llar try ~eatin~ them on the 
tir> or a. 5pe.tula.... I£ •ee11 encow."tieo the use <P: the tube;, If' merourio oxidn 
ia th.ta heat6d, the ai1udcnt will f'ind zlobuleD ·o:r merc'I.U'y on the ~all~! o£ tho 
tuh" and a. gae esea.pil\g, The teacher may- insert a ~lo"Mil1c splint into this 
I 
gas 6 or" i£' th~ atud~-nt h.\e. done t:le$IJerir'!ent. on the prepa.rat5.on of oxyecn 
he sho:1ld be led to mtt.lm tlua. test hmself"o \fith t.hepidenoe thae e.ooum.ulated 
'iihe etuden.t co 1 the:n 1itritet 
Ho nay then be lM"t to try othe:t> o:d.des (after he htto hule.nlled the 
REO equation) and may att~pt -wate:r., If he doee; h:ts teats i'o::r ~ and ffe 
provinc negative; h{'1 ltill see for }.lio!!elf that lfeO ia n.o:t a:). c:tsily deoor.r~?Oesd 
rotid~ .. 
KPlo8 henteel in omall quaniiti~li i~lntiveiy se.f"s t:~nd ~ill r;tw 
an Oe test~ If the o)~ue::n $peri:rntmt hna b6en done and he baa underatood it /J 
he w~li reqUest MhOg e~e tl eataly-st. Sa much the better o.a he hn.o aertnmly 
r;raflped the id~a e>:f' o~ttnlyate an<! oatalyais.. EvCJI .:1£ the ox.ycen experiment 
bns not been: dono.~~ thtt tenoher -me.y feel an:fer 1·1ith t.~m students uaine the 
l..fn~ 1-tith t11e KClOe and m.y- e:ucceet. ite usc-.. KOlOa being e. te.ma.cyr eo~'J?ouM 
int.ro:ucen a cn•<plior.'.~;ion to the student: doos h$ ha~ib 2 ot- -, produot.st I:b 
may t·J~t to \tritel 
KOlOs .... K + 01 + .Os ·(or even <>&) 
Attention sho ld t:1cn be cnlled to the dii'i'crenoe in structure be.t-.;veen .atoms 
and molecule a o.nd iollfil, nncl t ~ lC student should. C01.16L11t a te:Jct. fo~ teat-a :Cor 
...,. .,.. 
the i(~cntii'ioation of Ol 11 Ole, IC &11d K.. He Hill £lnd the ionic tet5ta 
er.ay to a._·:)ly o.nd i'iilJ. doubtlefUl pQ:rf'oxm theae ?i:rst, thua fin<lin[; out that. 
he does ho.ve K+ Pnd cf'", hence he csn ·::.hen l 1ritez 
YJJlOs ... K+ + ol"' io 0a 
The mechanics of brol!1noine tho number of' ntoma in the l~i't ~.nd 
ri~ht :7:embere of this c~uation OCI.!'l be don~ i:~ the labol'!'tory or in a 
ol!HlR session in oo:meotion. with 'the law o:::' Oonoervatio~ o-r Mottero 
It ia aur;ceatedt'bat the student noN turn to reactions betlleen 
other elc!::!ente such aa powcbred at.tlfur and iron :f'il5.nr;Bo This react:.on 
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4lt is beet cnrried out in a aruoible aa the FeS formed con be e~sily removod 
from this veasel who:rea..e it· destroys a tc:st tubeo If thE student has _sra11ped 
the banis or the synthesis type of react;on he will immediately writoa 
Fe + S .... F.S 
Artd noli he baa a broader concept of ayntheais-- sinple subatrmoeo 
o -mbinine, UB"..W.lly "t-tith i~he aid of heaf- 0 tn f'orm mol:'e oort:>lex Sttbstancoso 
Here other ~oeaible reactions. may ~e us;:;ceated by t!1e tcnoher, qr deviood 
by t~1e students, the latter beinr; the prafernble oourao,. "'' '1ith Oa or a. 
A g with Oa or S; and auoh combina.tiona may be o."rried out in aii!'Iple fe.shiono 
75 ninutes Elli'O'fl1ct•1Gr M ·SEinES 
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Data and t~2-----=---·------------------------------~~-----.._---
The directions given the students a:rtl minime.l 2 henoe 1 eo.oh student 
must work out the r.Iethods of' test:Lne f'or h:L·:u~elf. In order to prevent 
oo~·,pletcly tmrele.ted nnd tmneoea~ary axpe-riE.entation the :ma.taria.la to be 
used are listed., Provid~d o. et.udent has onde use ·of thefJe m'ld then etill 
wanta other cher.licole, H; is eenere:!.ly a sign he hOs f~roaped the sir.;ni:'ionnoa 
of' the experiemnt and \1ottlc1 like to investiEO-t't$' some ?Oint eve\1 furthero If_. 
however, he blin not uaed :the prcaoribed ma.terial nn•' 'ttants ¢ther eubstenoea.• 
hia rcq_ueat iJJ of'ten a bM :for mere t:l..m«J-tvaotine work. 
Students arc w~rned to he enreful "1ith calcium ancl sodium f"n · to 
1,1aoanly ~inute ~u:rmtities of these .aet.e,la Hj:t.h watert~ Ad.viae th.e1-: to \1ea.r 
goa:;lee when vtork1l'if: with alkali r.tetalso Their l:·;oult;~rlee or the Pcl'iodiQ. 
To.ble nho:~ld GUide them in ll.oi<lin~ other danrsera:.laly :reactivo netals. "Teot 
the -,rod.uots of the reactjionstl ~ ~Ten all :>:t-oducto" · "'l)e!'tr-B tuioe in the 
shorl guide -shec.;ts to i ·:;resa tlrl,o poin"" - the atud~t l::nowe the reactants 
nn•1 he muat ·1ro-oeed to diacove.r positively the ?roduct~;~ he hn.o so thnt he 
can write the proper nymbols on bot~1 sides o:r the fl!1ernict1l equatlon, Ho 
e· 
~" eodium with water and identifies eydroc:en gae by neana of' a burning 
splint, OR= by litmus or other indicator t~ and Na + by a :f'lamo testo He .328 
. 
can then writs with oonvicticn and u .dersta.ndine;: 
Na + !reO .,. lfq + NaOH 
If ho baa an understanding oi' the b:: aio 0'1noepta of ormeervation o:f' matter 
which he ohonld have ~aped :!'roo leoturest~ along with a 1-;nowledge of' ~he 
diatomic nature of: hydrocen gaa 9 he will see immed.~.:ately that he ht;\a moro 
hydroc;en aa a product. thtm went into his reaction as reaeent., Hero he 
may need help» or he may be able to work out the ~robl8.1ll for hi:maelf"o If' 
this e7:9criment is pcrfonnod after the be.sio canoepts of equation•bnlancing 
have beel:l ta.!:en up in lecture, then ho s~ld work it out by himaelt' o 
In other labo:ratory t. sting he will add zino to dilute aulfurio 
aoid and ident i:fy' hydroljen €AS by a burnine :tplint, zino ions by hydroe;en 
sulfide p:recipitat:.on o.:nc1 eulfate ions by be.~,~ eulfate precipitation., 
lie can tht•YJ·mto a 
nut in addition bo will also know that 
l·ioreover$ he sees that .ZnS06 is soluble whereas BaSo.., is not, "o that in 
thi11 way solubilities oi' common oheoicale will becane part of his fund of 
ready lmo,flede<'• 
HI! h::e a.l.so, ;probably, discovered that small quantities o-r reaccnt• 
-
oan be handled eaa,tly nnd [;ivc him neat, clean, quick roactio·1e., By trial 
end error he !mows ·the ·v-alue of olean glaa~n~a.rc which will not oontnminate 
testso He is zaining f:aoility in handline atook and rracent bottles and 
in manipulutme his own £:laaawe.re t\ml burnero 
He liorbs with conoentrnted anr: dilute acids ant1 finds that the 
concentrated ones arc not quicker reactors, ne he t=~.icht hr'vc t:loU[;ht they 
wereo This puzzle he '"ill 9robobly be unable to solve yet, but he has 
developed e1. uental oet, ready nndlaceptivo tn t!1e coning section on 
ionization., 
He f:inds that mo9 n ·1d concentrated HaS041 do not behove like other 
acids with zino antl lead and other OOIJ'.ltlon metale., Hie bur ine; 8'f.lli.nt test 
fails to it1cnti:t'y the t"seoua produoto Perhaps he cannot t<frite '!:he equation 
inv(')btin~ these ocid.e, but 'Nill oove to refer to a text to i'ind out tho 
products thnt mir:;ht be exr>eetod, anc1 the teots f'or themo Very well» he hoe 
learned en inpo:rtant point that hours of clo.aaroan d. rill ~nera 1.ly f'ail to 
il:lparto And 1.f' he confiult.o a text to solve hie !Jrobl6nt) he hr'n developed 
8. aenae Of t1011tery == lmO 0. respect for and familiarit:r 1'1ith hifl textbook., 
!.'1 'l<:cinr; 'f'.l'.riOwl metf.'\19 i'1ith 11.11 to d1.t.err,ine the order of 
reactivity-• hB oay · r,et st:ranee ·reeulte l.li:l'' diSOTepCillOies Uhleea· the )29 
instructor baa conparabl~ f'o:tmt.'i of o.ll the mete..ls.. If' e.ll are in strip8 
or all L'l'l I'e~l"t~ ~~.all in powll~r of the ani>Je ma~h,. this l'fon°t happen,; 
but if the zinc is rnoes;rt, CU. ifl~\ri:pp aluminum is i!!hot$ ant:· ~ion ia .powd•Dr.o 
the· atuclent lZ!ay hove a fern too nrmy -v-ariabl&B for one e::cperlment., 
75 minutef!J 
Th.B 'ENF ae:riea or' experiments haa f'!UD.iliarize.d the st.ude~t 1dth 
single re;;lscem~nt · aot~ma ao that there .ehonld b$ no need o£ re~;etition 
of' that wo:deo 
Atteritio11 mi.::;ht, well be called~ ho;o1~e.r8 to the gas fol"Dlation 
aonu:non to eo r.re.ny of' the a '.nsle .re)laoer.icnt reaot:tonGIJ and the precipitate 
formation GH.:atr.aort to so !'lr:\nY of' the dotlble replo.e<>!!lent .reactions. This -will 
p~ve .the way for the ~·1o:rk on :reactions that el) to oomplet.iO'l.lo 
Reea.ll evidenile w:~ich hae heon aooumula.t.ed concerning. reactiooa 
p1•oduota and note ihat precipitate formation oi gea ervolution. u 
apparantly indicative of reaction.. A dit'f'eesnt !)rodti'C;t in fon:nod., but in 
ord~i- to b~ eure we have a. product 11 aome· tmbtJtanoo t't!UBt be rimoved :t'ra1'll 
the f':l.®ld oi' e:ction.. A gam .reoovo.e !one that bnve oombinod into atoms or 
molcculeai .· a p;:-e,oipito.te reno"1ei!J ione that ha.vo oo-·bined int~ .insoluble 
salts~ A'frll ·un.,;,ionized oZI very elichtly :t.on~f)d substance will pcrf'onn tho 
sume rolo and rf?!!lov3 ions f':t"Oin the f'ieid ot' activity,. thuo f'oroing !'ete.ctiona 
to comiJletion anf.. ptewe-::~ing l'eversibilityo: 
· · An NaOH=riCl n~,t..ralization mi~ht b .e s-us ested ~t:l the ·product6 
he e should be idl!ntif'iable~ n:f'ter eva}?orat.ion of: the lieOe both by taste and 
by oryatal atructU!'$., Much ohalkboa:rd illustration oi' revei•eible qd nan;.. 
reversible l'Cact:.ona tnay be. needed with nome cla.Baee ~t t>ir. pbint.~ They-
ahould 'Be encourneed to ::>11\l ~ u.p 'IJ'r.ri·t:!oUI!I solutions rnd aee t•iha.t evi(fence 
they obtam for reaction t':nd t'b.cn re~ort thiB ·rea:ot~on as C0m~lete or 
ino~plet-G. o..T}, the baeifl l)f their ~oa;itive evid<!noe., . 
-75 minut.ee 
Date and t :l.me a 
Date ond tl1rJel 
Solution" of oor.nnan salta ahould be ave.:Uable r-nd the at,tdent8 
eshould be enoouraeed to pair them up, starting , .. Ltth the on~e they ht\ve 
uaed beforeo 
In the previoue ~~perlment they di~eovered a tefft f'or e. chloride, 
Yizo the addition of AgNOo to e. a oluble chloride, henc•e 1 they co.n •t.nke all 












+ Oa(No8 ) 111 
+ Ba(NOe)a 
Attention muet be called to all unbale.nc-sd!. equations Whi()h 
the I.e.'~ o£ Oonsel"Y'at:'..ort of 1-inttor n.nd the student must go be.ok 
over these and f'1n1eh tl1e1n if he hna ,.,ritton them in an incomplete i'orut.o 
Dy ueinc aolution~ of the ohloride•.he should realize that moat 
ohloridee are eoluble; ei!tnilarly, he obtains nitrates o.nd f'inde that they-
are likewioe aoluble., Ae;Pl ia the only insoluble anlt he h11s probo.bly i'otmd 
eo faro 
11e mey noN work with sulfatce: t~nt1 ndd to then BaC12 ond derive a 
eeriee oi' i.n,.olublo -eult'el'tea of bariUI!l• aeain learnine; the solubility o:f 
eulf'atcs,-xoept that of' barium in ps.rtioularo 
Be may now work wit:1 misoellan~oue pairs of solutions 9nd if' }m 
talc:ets eu.,h oomb:lnationo ua NnOl + !N08 he will find no o>ti'enoe ofa notion 
and hence he mu13t w ri to l'ithor 






1<01 + """> + NsN015 
In the oaoe of' Na2 S041 11nd BaOlA, doeiS he l:noti which product ie the 
preoipiateT Fran hia ''~ork 011 chloridee and :!:'ran~ ho should 
rep.lize that NaOl il'l soluble one~ f'rom his testinc of: so6 """"' ho ahould 
realize that Be.S06 iG nc,t; does hB'f 
(Reronrka thua fart) 
*-
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In the cnurse of' the l'tork he uill o'btain aeve:rnl _:>reo1pitotes 11 
.robably PbCrO.,, PbO~, AgB::-, BaCOa anon[: o·.~nera.. At thi~ time he no:r be .3.31 
;'.ntrcduoed; to e. atnnde.rd ohro.:ct of Bolubilitj.e.a after '1e he.e made a table of 
hin oml in et;ard to the rc i.o.tive solubilit~~'IS of the oo ..... :>oundfJ he hra meto 
Na+, X+, arid Nfl.s,+ should at least have if'l!)resoed hir.t \iit!1 their eolUl:Jility~~ 
'rhere iFJ a qhn-t of solubilities included in this tw,it ror yOUl" 
convenieJ.'lOOo 
.Ai; the end c~f thia la.to:t;;:t.c~ BOISBion the studtmt aho'Uld hnvo 
a (Sl"asp r:f:. double deo<~mpoeition reactions,. en<1 of .the idea of dif'f'tnential 
solubility .. 
Re:roarkot 
75m1nutee .... 6"" 
F<)tm \h\YG 01<~- P:.:lWA..lUNG A SAIJt 
--~ ..-............ .......... -.. .........,_;, 
:Ue.te an.' t ilna t 
Now 11 ot:m the Ptudent ~ee the in:f'o~tion he h· R ac'!uired th:u~ f'ar! Can 
he make t:1e pra.otie!tt.l application in preparing a pure aalt by eC\ch of the four 
diffe. ent t:~dhodtu di.Jreot co!.'1bination(aynthesie), neutralization (doubler 
re~lacernent), foma+.::.t:>n of a rreeo\,\8 product (sinr;le or d.-uble reiJlncernent) 
and :f'ormat ·on of' a pri,oipitntc (double re lacerncnt) 't 
If' he cooes :in. wHh e nothing airnile r to the following, he ho.e 
certainly nmatcred thit! topic: 
2 Na ..... 018 .. 2 Ne.Ol 
NaOH ... an .,. NaCl ... u,o 
NaaOOa + 2 Wl ... 2 NaOl ... lfaO + COg 
Na8 so6 ... Bo.Cl,. ... 2 NaCl + Baso6 
'l'eachere may pntf'er to otnit the direct combination r<!action in 
aotual expcrimentat; okl nn<1 should f'eol free to do ooo 'l'hoee laboratoriea 
utSinJ;. eemilnioro proooiduro8 '*auld be ~rf'eotl,- aafo 1'1 pe-rforrnin: · ito 
Sane atudcn·t.e may piok 4 di:f.'forent Rnlta; D'1<1 p1•epP.ro one by each 
method, ond while not so thought provocative P it will do, provided it is not 
a mere repetition of' 'the experioente already done f!Q'}h Ml NaCl + Agtm8 ; 
NaOH + IDl; OaSO., + BiaC18 ot?o Thie i5 ht>rdl'j anytting but parrot 11ork and 
docs not eicni.f'y tlB.l~tiery of ,">rinoiple. 
Insiat on eeeing atudent !Jl!lmJ for thin expe! :Unent before lettinr, 
them proceed '1 . h the laboraotry '~orko 
1: c ... Oa -.& 
2l l"e ... ~ ... 
,,p.,.o.-
4; Na "'He-
5& Al + NoOfl-
6; Fe + lfeO 4 
7 t C.Hdo + Oe .,., 
81: KOlOs -
9• Ou + ffeS041 cone., """ 
lOc Na2 so8 + HaSO•-
1l: OaC08 + 001 ... 
12: AgN08 1t IDl -
l't BaCia * Na9 S06 -
14: l<eOr041 + Pb019 -. 
15: As(N08 )s + fleS ~ 
16: znoo3 + ffeS ~ 
17: PbS04 ~ (NH.)2S ~ 
18: Oao + 0-
19: HCO electrolysi6 ~ 
20: Mg + HOl ... 
2lt Fo2~ + Al ,.. 
22: AgN05 .:. HgS .,. 
241 OUO + Hs -
25t li'e8 03 + c-
26s K3 Fo(CN)6 + FcCla ~ 
27~ K + HaO.,. 
28:Al8 (SO~.)s ·t- NH4 0H aol) 
29~ {NU.)0 S04 + KOH -
'0 r NaN03 + fioS0 4 '"'" 
~1: MnOQ + HOI • 
72: Cu + Cl2 -
5?:: SbCl3 +. HgS "* 
-~:: Pb(N08 )a + HeS.,.. 
;55: CaC 11 + ReO ,.. 
;6: Cr2 o6 + Al """' 
~7; Cu(OH)e + HaS ~ 
EQUATlON = Bt\LANGING 
rt=n ....... &Z't:W4 ..... 
'9: Na2 C05 + AgN03 -
4o NaO 1 + AgN03 -
41; Sb + Ole,... 
42: fieS04 dilo + Fe .,., 
45: Al + Wl-
44z OaCOs ,_.. HCl -
45: ID9 H30a ~ Ca ( OH)9 ... 
46t IfeS06 + No.OH-... 
472 N&sC08 <> IfeS04 ... 
48: OaO + ff:sO ... 
49: NaOl + HN03 ..., 
50J FeQOa +co~ 
51: K + IDl..., 
52: 0& + fleO-
5': QaS04 + NaaC08 ... 
54: NaNO:.~ + I<Ol (heated) .,. 
55: MgBrs + Cls -
56: NaiD03 + HCl .,. 
57: KHS03 + HsSO..a. -
58a Nadalfeoa + fleSO" ... 
59: 1<01 + fieS04 .,.. 
6o J Cu + conco HNOa -
61: 0u + conco HaS04 ~ 
62: Fo2 08 + Al .,.., 
6,: CQ + dilo HNO$ ~ 
64; Cs(Ofl)~? HNOa.q 
65: Al + 0a-
66; Ou$04 + lieS - . 
67: Zn(N08 ) 9 + HQS =-
68s HgO heeted ~ 
69: CaC03 + fisOOe -
70: Oa(OOo8 )2 -
7li NaeSOs + H:Jl -
72: NH~iC03 + NeC 1 ,... 
7)3 NHa •t> fleO-
74;NHs. + HOl :.... 
75: SOa + lleO...,. 
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All nitre:t.e. ncetntea, and obioro.tea are •nlublo .. 
All common oo~pounds of eodiuro, potaeeiua and nnrnoni'UID are oolub::.eo 
All ohloridos are !Soluble uxcept tJilver. lead and mrcuroua meraucy.. ( l.tlftd 
ohlorido di8aolves con•ideJ~blo in bot water~) 
All sulfate-s are eoluble e:lcoept lend, barium• strontium, and daloiutno 
The nol'I!llll cnrbono:t"a, photJphnto• tt asilicntoa nnd oulfidflil are insoluble 
except those of sodium# po1~r.uasium and nr.nonium.. 
llydroxidoe ore ineolubls ll(:ept eodium, potne-eium, e.roonium, caloitaD, barium• 
o.nd etrontiUillo 
IN~UCTIVE LABORATORY SHEETS 
TYPES OF REACTIONS 





1: Collect the necessary ;materials: 
You are asked to l)erform tlt1o experiments of each of the types 
listed above. Identify all products of reaction. You ·11ill have to consult 
your own text book and a~txiliary texts to find these tests. 
2: Perform the experiment: 
Report the met~ods you applied and give complete balanced 
equations for every reac·tion used including those in testing for ions or 
elements or radicals. 
I 
REAC'i:IONS THAT GO TO COMPLETION 
l: Collect the necessary :materials: 
You are to prepare and per:fO rm t1vo reactions that go to completion 
by the formation of a gas; two because a precipitate is formed; and two 
because a slightly ionized substance results. 
I 
2: Perform the experiment: 
Report your work with ionic equations for each of these reactions 
and clearly indicate ~~hioh ions are. removed from the field of action.T and 
how· .• 
ELECTROMOTIVE SERIES 













HCl dilute and concentrated 
H2 S04 dilute and concentrated 






flame test "VIire 
2. 
Electromotive series continued: 
2: Perf'orm the experiment: 
Test the reacti()n of Na and Oa with ~0, using a minute quantity 
of metal in a covered beaker. Test the products of' the reaction·. 
Using the suggested o.cids o.nd mctc.ls 1 determi..Yle the relative ease 
with which a metal will replace hydrogen from an acid; co41pare the acids 
as '\·!ell as the metals. Use dilute HOl as the standard acid against 1·1hich 
to check metal reactivity. Test all products. 
) : Report the experiment in the following f'ashion: 
a. Arrange the metals in the descending order of reactivity. 
b. Arrange the acids in ·the descending order of reactivity. 
c. Balance equations for cv ery reaction that occurred. 
d. Write out a more complete E~lF Series from your text and 
check off in red those elements which release H2 from water; iri blue those 
which release Hz from aci.ds; in yellow those which do not release H2 at all. 
SALTS 
General Methods of Preparation 
1. Metal and acid. 
2. Metallic oxide and acid. 
). Carbonate and acid. 
4. Neutralization of' an acid by a base. 
5· Direct,combination ( f'or binary salts) 
General methods of' preparation 
1. Salt and an acid. 
2. Reaction bet1veen tNo salts. 





Revievt your table of solubilities and prepare tv1o soluble and two insoluble 
salts .. 
NOTE: To prepare pure soluble salts from soluble salts, the intermediate 
stage must be insoluble; and conversely, to prepare an L1soluble salt f'rom 
an insoluble salt, the ihtermediate stage must be soluble. 
To go from soluble to iJ."lsoluble, direct transformations are 
possible; one can also go directly f'rom insoluble to soluble. 
Prepare NaOl by at least f'our different procedures. 
Prepare BaS04 by at leas·~ f'our different procedures. 
Give detailed ocplanation, with equations, of every step you use.' Report 
this experiment by a flow sheet of' equations. 
SOIIOOL DATA SHEET 
1 -- ........-.. 
Nam~ of 3Chools ------------~--------------------------------------------
4t 
Name .of ocmpo.nionaoschoal tenchin{; the Unit i...'rJ.duotiveJ.y (or deductively) 
----~--t-=--·-·--------------------------·---·---l~---0-P~-~-------·-------------------
.... 
Nl.'II!lber of' ymu•s experience a.a ol'.~Ctnietry teachel': --------------
Gro.d<D in whiah thie unit is beiitg tauGht• -----------------
Ntmlber of bcye in the claeuia -''•-=-w-•w--·-·-·--- Gil'lJU -=--,...,.,"=""""'=="""""'"""""'= 
Do yen t~11ach macro or semimicro laboratory work t (Circle on0) 
-
.. 
Number in your oiae$ who have bad a oourse irit 
-Genoral fxdeneet._. _,......,_,...m ........... -· -·---.... Biologyt _""""' __ ........,_ ~icr~•-----------
Schcol: ~~~~----~----------------~~·-·------
Tct:i~ Nan.;o z 
--------------------------------
~>c>:.'-C.~II''lt.Wlilldl0¥;0::01:;::t:IICIRfQIIICt·~ 
~l•'i:rsf:. no no ant! l~st initial IQ Fili"I'Jt name nnn lf'nt 
R ~.!;' j: ~~ ·" cuch 
lh=,,=-=-
<.-z:::.:,::::;:o::~>.-;';'r".=~l:M 




~!= ; ~ 
•' j ().,. 1j~·-
---
i'l 












































































You will see a test sheet of pictures representing chemical experi-. 
ences. The first elght q~estions may be answered on the following blanks. 
In the reactions, A produpes B. The reasons for each reaction are given 
in the picture. On ;your! ans1,1er check 
a) If the reason given i's true and -applies to the reaction. 
b) If the reason given iis truE;l' and does not apply to the reaction. 
c) If the reason given ~s fal.~e ., 
~ b c 
l! () ( ) ( ) 
2t ( ) ( ) ( ) 
3t ( } < ) ( ) 
4: ( i) ( ) ( ) 
5: (') ( } ( ) 
6: (,) ( ) ( ) 
7: c) ( ) ( ) 
81 ( ) { ) ( ) 
In the following reactio:hs, the volume of the products is reldted to the 
volume of the reactants so that 
a) An increase in A produces an increase in B. 
b) An increase in A. produces ~ decrease in B. 
c) An increase in A produces no change in B. 
a b e 
9: ( ) ( ) ( ) 
10: ( ) ( ) ( ) 
ll~ ( ) ( ) ( ) 
12t ( ) ( ) ( ) 
13! ( ) ( ) ( ) 
ll~: ( ) ( ) ( ) 
15: ( ) ( ) ( ) 
16: ( ) ( ) ( ) 
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-The f'ollo~<ring reactions are~ 
a) Correctly represented and go to completion~ 
b) Correctly represented and do not go to completion. 
c) Incorrectly represented~ 
a b 
17: ( ) { ) 
18! ( ) ( ) 
19: ( ) ( ) 
20.: ( ) ( ) 
In the following reactions~ 
a) .An incre2sc in A is accompanied by an increase in 13. 
b) An incrGase in A is accompanied by a decrease in B •. 
c) An increase in A does not <Jffect B. 
a b 
21~ ( ) ( ) 
22: ( ) ( ) 
23: { ) ( ) 
24: ( ) ( } 










a) Observe the Law of (}ohse~'Vation of }fatter and are correctly balanced. 
b) Do not observe the JAw of Conservation of Matter and are correctly 
balanced~ 
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c) Do not obey the Law of Conservation of Matter; are incorrectly balanced •. 
a b 
2): ( ) ( ) 
26: ( ) ( ) 
27: ( 
' 
) ( ) 
28: ( ) ( ) 
In regard to the following reactions, they 
a) 1vill react and yield the products indicated. 
b) will react and will not yield the products indicated. 
will not react~ c) 
a b 
29: ( ) ( ) 
30! ( ) ( ) 
31: ( ) ( ) 
32:. ( ) ( ) 
33: ( ) ( ) 
34: ( ) ( ) 
35: ( ) ( ) 



















AGE M or F 
EQUATION ,;,. BALhNOING 
UNI'l' TEST. 









l-T •H-+ ~-aS fr11'Itls an insoluble t5alt with A" o 
: The reaction ia oomplt~ 5. 





Oalci~ ie an active met ~ 
'I'he reaction ie complete 
Oxyg¢n is a gas., 
The reaction 1$ complete 




2 lie + CO;:! OHsOH + A 
@ 
-~4t~~~--------------~--------------~---------
Incroooo volume of carbon mOI'lQXido 11• ®. Increase amount of catalyst, ~2• 
0 
2 ~ + oo;tcHaOH +A 
® 
0 Incrcaee temperature 
nitrogen hydro~n 



















+ 2 mole• nitric acid · 




<::~=r ~~: t 
,_,.. 
C.ilJl. .;; He SOc~ .. ~ OuS04 
.~ 21o F'o 
~ 23. (v:j 
J> 
_]> 
~a,., + Ne .. 2 NHa 
~J100f v~ D 
6 litera + 2 lite~ra ... 6 l1tora 





















EASE OF REDUCriON 
OF THE 
METALLIC OXIDE 
~ ...... ~ 
i'oo. 
lo... - Oa(NOa)a 



















A + r.:::=-:-::::...:.1--=~~ 
--
2 1-!a •!> ~0 
-
2 NaO + lfa 
aluminum. oonc. HNOa 
nitrate 
PLEAS.E RETU. RN :u-rr.:oDu-.;·L::N •. ~. o: Duc··n1· mrrr ~-..,.... ........... ..u .... -u ........ - ~____........, -.......::.~ 
'£he trnditiono.l r.1ethod of tcnc:d.n :1i~h flchcol. chcr.-:ioti'f in America i~ 
~il-ra·t we are dcr:si'J'l"ting on th~ D: ._,ucTlVl:.-D ~~o~t·.•··~:rn method.. In cmr ~tudy r.e nrc 
6on·~ro;;f'-1 .. '1t; this with t:'lC bduettivo Method:." henoolll ::fe ~ant all the alooseo TAUG:~ 
dedt:.otivf'lly to be tauGht in a T:IOH.OUGHLY Df.DUCTI'n:. l''JG'iiON" In order to insure 
this ue are p~eonting y-o~ with sn outlino of' cln.naroom leeturoe t:or the unit on 
e checiea! cqu-ation,.,balancin~ .. · In addition,· in ortta·r to inr!IU~ more CO"":plete e 
uni:f'ol't!'l.i'l:.y ·ar.tonc .tr..e clor.u~e:ejt we are inolud~ uh$ets of' lnbo:rot.ory directions f'or 
each 6t.uden"G.. Wil:l you plea~lll uae the~~ :for the .-,;s;:perir.lente of: thie unit rathet> 
thnn those of t.h.e reeular Jjanual ~rou are· f'ollotfinG t.:1ira y6e.r! 
TheJ p~= and poat-4e&lts you ha'!fe here nre the tmtn@ ara thoee given to 
tY....e induet·i'tc cloeeeus and Ul't'J deGigned to 1!lel:\UUl:'0 under&~tanf!!.n~ of' the conoepte 
i:nTolved in ei9..ue.t.lo~-balnne;ing .. 
As o.n ave~ll ~nay of' the rnoterietl to be covered.~ here i• em outlino 
of the U".it; 
It i'iOHD :\;~AO'L'.LONS e 
~......,.,.,. dl~ 
m.) state~perir.lental :f'nots accurritely 
b) W?:l;t.-a the 1 .. euctnnta on the left side o£ the arroW; write producte on the ~';.r~h-~, 
II¥ SYNDOLIZED l:.!~UAT;,ON fl'(tm the uord reoctiont 
-;;y-;l"it~t\1C 'CO'rr;'ot t'ormula!i f'or all rcactn.nte an·1 :;roduGte .. 
!IIi Bt~Lil!fCI:::J EQ.UAT'iONS~ 
"aj""W'W'Ol'"'o"o~t:.on. o~ i-1atwr 
b) make the total mmber ¢f' lltonus on the left of the nrr~.::M ~qual the total 
ml!:rit:!!:r on the rir;ht.~ uoin~ the emollest poBtJibl~t co~on denot.lin.-"itor ns 
balancinc numbero 
!Vr Bl..A;iliiiJ Or' 1£Ul~oT~OW3a 
a) the rce.ctaiit.a =qt1-;;('1 produoto of the cque.tion 
b) the co:'1;;ooition. 6f tbc molecul()IJ that react 
G) the nwbcr o:f' e('ch kind of molecule toldw· pnrt 
d) the \·Jcir,hte o£ rc.ootonts CJn·· products -. · 
e) t.!1c_ volumes of the. gaaenuo Dubota.ncc$ 
Vt OLADSIFivf\'f .. Ori Ol•' n;_;"'J'rJ:c. ;'St 
~~ ............ ~
a) dinct combinnt ··on ~r oyntl'lOela-
blsi·:1ple dee()l:lpoeiti(m or nnali{:'3is · 
C sir:)lO or sincle :rc9lacement or aubstitu.tion 
d double) rcpluceoent~ double deoO.":lpoeition" or metathesis 
VIt H .. ;\0Q;iG ,{i .. AO'£ aJ:.i GO 1'() J':·.·u:··~::.C.."'h 
~ation o"f-a[;o.e"' . 
b) .roma.tion of a pre(~ipitate; rules for ooltlbility 
o) f'orma.tlon of n ali;;:btly ionizct: ou'bt:rt:·.nce 
I 
a) Law of i·la.as Action 
b) .Le f;}l~t~lier 0 ri lTillOipliJ 
\te would like Yr:Atr evr.luotion o:f' t!1c puccei.'Ja of' t!1in. ncthod t 1'.1'' for t:-1:?- :>Urpese 'fe 
are :1rovidinr; ecveral hcodiillSB oncJ :.'1r!' askinc you to write cor. cnte no indicated 
in the :mmples,. . e 
ill The ~kill e.nd kno,flede_o ebawn in laborn:tory work, O.l'llide from the scouraoy 
of' teeting and identifiention., c··n evaluute r;en~re.l ability- and :.ntellir;enoov 
intereat aho"n 
n 
queetione. ont! ~ventivcncss, 
a ~oienti.io Bttitudea 
in la.borato.ry -work, the attentivene-oa • ob-aenntions, 
all are ind1c·.~tione o£ the otudent u e t\Oi!Uillition o-r 
V'V{j~ The pro;~·~r~~eolvinr: part of the ·nit in which the student mttet deviati, 
corry out, and explain labomtory :>rooeduree io a p:ood :i.ndi.c:"tlon of the atud--ntD~:~ 
ebility to reason~ 
../: .~1:.-'::!%.'*-", .1 (/1.4 '.{~ r ""l,L/-:.~"_.. {j3 'l'he number o.ud kin<l• of ohem ~nlQ nn 1 o11uipmcnt wll1oh the studr·nt reC"!uest.a 
o.rc a cood in icHt:i..on of hia grolith ·.n nnd nrJolmilation of chenico.l l·no\~lcdeo .. 
e~g!-ei , · . , . 
[D. U:te of rci'c enoeJ:S 1~o e.anist in the ,.')lution of di:ffioultiee thst arisca 
in eX!)Cl"illlentat lon indicnten rm nbility to ooordinnto th~ lfOl"k in lmnd.., e 
f;lVWet 
. l_~ ~The type of reference bonk uosd and th~ •tudent interpretation ot it 
are cloar indict•tlons of' his level of lenrnine. )46 
; } ,I~ 
I · .. 
. .. 
/B The ~)t'ooodtn·o• '4-B~d in the laborntory will d4.ffercn~inte ~twec:Jn leadoru 
and :f'ollowertt _,thiDkcre c.n .. ! tochniciana. Students who merely f'ollow the v-4'!rhatim 
dire¢tiona fOW':Id in a. te::;:t 11111 not be oltJtJIIIOd a.e leaderB. 
= 
We tore aakme you for intelli.::ene~ terl acoree. m the pupils being ueed in 
t!1ia l!ltttdy, \'fill. you plca~e lnbel ea¢h ono, and all pro"" and poat=tettttJ -ith tbo 
.firrst name nnd lacrt. initial .o'f the pupil! I;f IQ• e ot-e not available in your 
achool nnd you would be willing to. p;ivo an otis Quiok Soaring 'l'eot • will you 
notit'y me immediately by mee:ne of' the onclolitcd oor-d which you return wh~n the 
packet o. rrivest I will galdlyaond you test booklet" and answer sheets, and 
will acore them if' you wieh.. l:f • howev-er, y0ur t.lohool. ttuthoritice do not w1tth 
!Q.U a revealed, oend us your '~ata anyway ae they will still be ·or Great val~ct-. 
lie ha~e :.ncHuded .t\ ochool dnta. ehect which ,.o Llnk ycu t~ fill aut. 'i'hie 
a.lone; with esverel other shceta 1 ie ~tamp&d 11 plen11c ~turn•·. i'/ill you cend t ~ese 
papers to the tencher o:f the inductive unit :f.'rom whom you. re••ived thin m· terial 
eo that he • in turn~ lltfly ret1r.un the completo paoket to me .. 
\'fe- :-;ope that yol.l will enjoy l1orking this tmit with Uri nnd we W'ish you 
the beet of luok Hith your ol~seea thio yearo 
OLABS !~ WOHD H::i:.hO'riONS =:A7 
~ ...... _.. 
6 A seriec of introductory reaotionD ohould be diacuooed~ aot coal + air~ 
ashe~ + water~ve~or + carbon atoxide; iran + moist air - ruwt. Students may vol= 
unte6r fnoiliar rcnctiona until t~n or a dozon ha~e beon aocumulatedo Reactant~ 
and produ.oto arc then lo.bcl~eCl~ identified, and described,. Dei'initionB of' bot.h 
.are givGn., 
The IA:\W of Conaei'VUf:.ion of Mattel!.' and the lsw of ·oon('lervation of Energy 
should be atated1 N~ithcr matter nor C!Wt'ro" can be created nor destroyed in nny 
chemical r<:notion, som~ tioe" ehould be eiven f'oi· the ~emorization 0~ this L&~ .. 
Point outthat tho p~oduct~ and reactants of nny reaction are eaual in 
.. 
weir;ht, even t hou13h they appeal" at :t'irat r.;lonoo not to be, 
OUSS Ils SYMBOLIZED EQUJI.T IONS$ SYN'fJlliUIS H:~AO'.J;to:TS 
~"" ==" -Ill!> ............ 
The alkali motal., alkalin~ earth and the he.loe;en fnmi.lio~ ~Should be 
plaoed on the boa1·d by llJY!Dbol imd the valeno<'3 of ell should b6 markedo '1rit~ aleo 
a. lia:rt of cormnon radioalm .. ( Tbos~~t ·Hate are included in. ~his unit for your conven-
ienc~o) Spend 4ome time in revi6W1ng student ability to write ¢o~pounde by 
properly combin~e the symbole for metals with those fo~non~tale nnd ·radicals 
Syntheaii!J ii:i r.1cf''.ne'd as Q'r(.·actiO!l in whioh, a mor" o,.,nmlex substance is 
made from two or mote simpl~u· onae.. E:xo.oplce ur~ ~ritten, eu.ob a:u 0 + Os ...... COs; 
S + 0s ..,. SOa; He + Olo - 2 OOlJ 2 zn 1> ~ .-{$ 2 ZnO; Pb + S ..4) PJjS~· 2 ~ -t>- 0s - 2 IfeO., 
Point out thut :he total number of ata:ne to the rir;ht of tb<'! t~rrow must et;JUal thts 
t.ott:tl number to the lef't of 'the r..rro'W in order to comply llith i:.ho l.o."H of OontSOl'va-
~ion of Mattero ]n each equation point out1 
A~ reactants and .;reduct,•~ e.:re they :correctly writ.tenf 
Bs aoopoeiticm of the m<>leaulaa; are the :f'ornu:J.aR ·cot-r'eo:t; t 
Os th<~ number of e>' a!'} ldnd of moleo.ulc tflki:nr; pnrt in the reaction 
Ps wei~hte of rcaotanto and produ~ts$ a:re they e~unl? 
~~ volutnea of ~.e(')ous subatanqct'fi nre they co ·r"etly rf>pre~entedl 
CLASS Il!t ~IALYSIS lll!:AlJ';.'IO:lfS 
.,c:a:::.1 ~- ... 
Liot at leaot five of thoee and vroceed to e~pluitl tbet'l a.o in the onere 
of the oyntheoiG reactions, '~tting the points A..-E o.a lioted n.bove. Inolud(~ the 
£01lot1ing reactio:uH 
2 KOlOs - 2 KOl + ~ Oe 
2 HeP • 2 Hg- + Ora 
2 HgO ~ 2 1~ + 02 
such c.:u 
RopGat ateps A-E 11s bef'pra 3 illustrati1'lg by typioal rc::>lnccment :reaotilons 
Zn + 2 an.., ZnCla ..;. fls 
Fb + HaSO.e, - FbSO.J, -(> Ha 
2. J~e + 2 ffeO c9 2 NaOH "} Ffa 
Oa -!> MnCle - Ga012 + l-in 
Ou + oono. HNOs - no hy'drogan 
OU + HJ l - .no h:ydror;en 
Tho electromotive eri~e mue~t then be explained aG an arrangement of oJ.ements 
in the orde~ of re&c~ivity~ The ~re .ectivG ~ale replace t~ leas mtive onen 
' 
.fi'om the compound:; in which they arc found~ A de'lf'ice :f'o:r ra.mnmbering th6 EMF IJeries 
I .. 
Littl$ Karen naturally crav~d an MG, nnd Mandy 0e zinc car~ fenring Conniouo 
~ '==' ~ C::t=' 'fl#'1' ~ ~ ~~ -c:::tc:lll#' c:::l c::=::a:t ~ 
~o ·~ooty J;lum,E,era& or; l;!,tt~e ::So thy ~h ~ur;ht !l,id,.:ies !!,ll ~orE,ing .. ~!!e 
Cadwell ·fed cc-uein !1ick0a aon°'a ~lumber. . 
cuss v: P,o~~ DI?~cr:::~El'~ REJ\clr;~.~; ~bD,f£19.l1Ticn .9[ 1~:~cTIO,t!~ 
BaCl9 + !JeS04, -
NnOH + HN03 -
Assign the memorization of' the aolubilit.y chartz .. (ThEH~e a:re inoluoed in thit'J unit .. ) 
Student.a mu.s~ no\t learn to recognbo analy~S1.s., synthesis,; doublG clecompoeit.ione 
~nd Ginelo re9laceMent reactiona ~hen th~y meat th~. Ha~c aome students work a~ 
the board bal&.noing l'lnrl claeai.fyi:ng roactiOillP that you d.i<r'G.nt\'l., 
CLJlSS VIa REACTIONS THAT GO TO dot.it>LETION 
...._.. m ~~~~- sp 
Illustrate each typib of reac'tiont 
Zn ·~> 2 an - ZnOln + Ile 
A~o3 -+ IDl '"' mm3 + A~l 
WaOH ·l· H:H - N110l + H2 0 
Tho o.boV'e reaotionif may th"n be :~ritten ionieally~ 
-~ 6 +·J~ <e:IJ Zr;.O + 2 H -to 2 Cl ...,. zn .; 2 01 -+ H~a 
+ ""' +. ·.= ·!' . ""' Ag + N03 "'• H ·to 0 :;, .., H ~ NO$ + A(j.j l 
~+ 6· + =. + . ~ 
No + OH + H + 01 .,.. :Ne. . + 01 + flaO 
The removal of' iono from tho :f:iold of action permits a ·i~oction t?~eO to 
completion .. 
Rev,.et1 the solubility tabll$ by oral qui~zing .. Diotot"'i vnrioue e£1ua:tione f'rom 
the lict in this eoc~ion and eak ~h~ typ~ of reaction ond tl~ recson it eoe8 to 
Reactions tha-l::, do not /!:O to camr-lction start reoctine; in rev;erse and we 
heve t'tlo renctione goine; on tsimultaneouRly with uroduots and renctanta interchanr;edG 
-.liSe + ~ lie 2 NHa 
No ione are removed ;fro;n the field of action onrl hence both reactions 
_ occur. Variations in concentration~ in temperature b and in preesure can aff'eot the e equilibrium point s~ that one of' the· two reactions is f'ovoredo If the !lroduct;~~ of 
one reaction ere removed·li then that reaction "'ill. proceed onrl the revt'!rce reaction 
will be minimized., 
Analyze the reaction: NaN08 + .KGl ""-~~ KN03 + Nl.\01 
Acco.rdln~ 'to the table r;;f solubilit :j..ea,. all these alllt13 are very soluble at roD.'ll 
temperature.:t henceB the reaction cannot eo to com;1letion becauae of t.he insolubility 
of a producto Againp none of the aelte is volatile~ eo;volnt~lity of product !a no 
causo •;:.J';: co'npletion. Moraover 6 we.ter is not formed; nor ia any other elir;htly ionized 
Gubatance. \1ritten ionioalljt the reaction is l 
+ ,;.,; -{. .;.,...., '""" ... '""" = Na -t· .NOe -t K -to Cl . ..,. .Na + Gl •r K + N03 
Stress the fact that equilibrium 18 a dynamic~ not a static atateo State the Law 
of ~~aa Actiont The rate of e chemical r~action ia proportional to the c0nccntration 
of' the reacting aubDtt'.lncee, oth.erf\Rctor$ bein{!; tinchanr;ed. 
If a'atre~e ot atrain ia a2plied to a system in eq~ilibrium~ that reaction 
occur6 which tende to offaet the stress or atininv 
Removal of a product from the field of action ie the only positive and 
permanent ~ay to brenk an 0quilibriuroo 
l vol41 + ~· vol., """ 
2 NH3 
2 vol .. 
4 vol .. ""' 2 vol. 
Le.r~er voh.unea fire a.nsocisted with high tempeJ'oturc; theref'ore 0 increased 
ternperoture will favor the decompoaition of' nm··•onia., the revertle reaction an written 
above~ Smaller volumes are as:5oCioted with hizh preas.ure~ therefore, an incrcaB~ 
of preeaurc on the ayst$m will ~avor the f'~rward renctione 
Catalyato may c .onge the eouilibrium point temporarily. Eventually all 
\~reactione in equilibr1~~ ttnd to return to a ntatc of' enuilibrium once the stress 
,,_,or strain applied is off's.eto 
;:::;::. 
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l0-40 minute lab. sessions or 5 double periods 
DEDUCTIVE LABORATORY NOTES 
-1-
TYPES OF CHEMICAL REACTION 
I: COMBINATION or SYNTHESIS: 
·--
1: On a .piece of paper place a spoonful of powdered 
su1fur and a spoonful of iron filings u Take a pinch of the 
sulfur and dissolve it, in 2 ml., of carbon disulfide; bring 
a magnet near the iron filings ~~d note the way in which 
they are attractecl to it. 
2: In an old test tube mix one gram of sulfur with 
one gram of iron filings and heat until the contents of the 
tube become bright cherry-red in color., Plunge the red hot 
tube into cold water to crack the glass; let the chunk of iron 
sulfide cool before you touch it, then try to dissolve it in 
carbon disulfide; touch it with a magnet to determine if it 
is magnetic. 
3, Usirig a pair o.f forceps, heat Cl.bout three in.:. 
ches of magnesium ribbon in the flameo Do not look direct-
ly at the burning magnesilli~~ The white powder formed 1s 
magnesium oxideo 
IIs DECOMPOSITION or ANALYSIS~ 
1~ Pla6e about a gram of mercuric oxide in a small 
test tube and heat, the tube in your burner. Test the escap-
ing gas with a glowing splint. Notice the deposition of 
mercury globules on the walls of the tube. 
--
2: Place a few marble chips in a test tube fitted 
with a delivery tube which extends into another test tube 
full of calcium hydroxide. Heat the marble chips and note 
that they decompose producing the gas carbon dioxide which 
turns the calcium hydroxide milky. This is a standard test 
for the identification of carbon dioxide. 
III: SINGLE REPLACEMENT: w.- Hydrogen is displaced from an acid by 
a metal 
1: Take tt~ee test tubes and into the first put a portion 
of granulated zinc; into the second, iron filings, and into 
the third, magnesium powder. Add 2 ml. HCl to each. Test 
the escaping gas ·wit,h a burning splint. A characteristic tpop 11 
is the common test for hydrogen gas. 
IV: DOUBlE DECOMPOSITION or METATHESIS: 
l: To 3 m:L. diJ... HCl in a test tube, add 1 ml. 
silver nitrate. This re~tion is the test for the presence 
of the chloride · i011. 
2: To 3 ml. lead nitrate in a test tube, add 1 ml. 
potassium chromate. The yellow precipitate is a confirma-
tory test for lead .. 
3: Plac~ ·a few crystals of calcium carbonate {mar.., 
ble chips) in a test tube and add 2 ml. dil. HCl. The fizz~ 
ing action that results from the escape of carbon dioxide is 
the test geologists use to detect a carbonate. 
4: To 3 ml. sodium sulfate in a itest tube, add l ml. 
barium chloride. The formation of a white precipitate which 





REPORT! RE.port these:, reactions by de:fining the type of reaction 
and by placing balrlnccd equations for the reactions performed 





Problem~ To deterbine the relative reactivities of common 
metals .. 
Procedure~ Set six test tubes in a rack and half fill each 
with water. Add 1. ml. cone~ HCL to each. To the first_, add 
a piece of mossy zinc; to the second_, a piece of copper shot; 
to the third, an iron nail; to the fourth, a piece of lead, and 
to the fifth a strip of magnesium ribbon.. In the last, place 
a piece of tin. Note the reaction in each case. Test the 
escaping gas in e?ch tube with a lighted splint# 
2: Set up S test tubes in your rack. ·To the first, 
add a solution of silver nitrate; to the second, magnesium 
sulfate; to the third, zinc sulfate; to the fourth, copper 
sulfate, and to the fifth, sodium chloride. Clean a strip 
of magnesium ribbon with sandpaper and immediately place a 
2" piece in each and carefully note the effect. Repeat the 
set-up usine strips of Zn (cleaned in the same way) in place 
of the magnesium .• 
R':PORT: Using the follo;ving table, write the reactions 
which occured 
lV!F.T.AL RFl-i CTivN 1rJITH HCL 

















WHY BEJ.CTICNS GO TO CO~WLETION 
Problem: To determine whether or not a chemical reaction has 
Procedure: To 3 ~. of sodium chloride solution in a test tube, 
I 
add l ml. silver nitrate. A precipitnte is formed. 
To 3 ~. of sodium sulfate in a test tube, add 1 
~. of barium chl'oride. Again a precipitBte is formed. 
In both of these cases, ions are removed from 
solution by the ±'ormation of an insoluble compound, and 
hence, the reaction goes to com;Jletion. 
2: FORNll.TION OF GASEOUS PRODUCTS: To a little 
NaCl in a test tube, add 1 ~. dil. sulfuric acid and test the 
escBping gas with blue litmus paper that has been mo~stened 
in water. 
To some solid ammonium chloride in a test tube, 
add some sodium h,y~droxide solution and heat gently. Test the 
escaping gas with moist red litmus which will turn blue in 
acid. 
3: J.i'ORV!ATION OF A SLIGHTLY IONIZED PRODUCT: 
Pour about 10 ~. sodium hydroxide solution into a beaker. 
Neutralize it I..Jith dilute HCl until litmus paper shm.vs 
neutrality. Taste the resulting solution. Evaporate the 
solution to dryness and note the formation of salt crystals 
as the Hater escapes. 
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Purpose: To study the conditions needed ~or equilibrium. 
.Procedure: Half ~111 a dry test tube 1-Jith alcohol and put the 
same amount of water into another test tube. Add a piece of 
cupric bromide about the size o~ a pea to both tubes. You 
will see the charaeteristic color o~ cupric ions in the test 
tube containing the water solvent. Cupric bromide does not · 
ionize in alcohol solution. 
Pour the water solution of ionized cupric bromide 
into a small beaker and add an equal volume of sodium chlor-
ide solution. You Hill find no evidence of reaction because 
here we have an equilibrium. vlrite the reversible reaction 
as you have already learned to do in class, and show what 
~our ions are present as reactants and products • 
.-.5-
PREPARATION OF SALTS 
Purpose: ~o determine hbw salts can be prepared. 
.Procedure: The first method to be employed is 
1: DL~ECT CO~illiNATICN of a metal and non-metal to 
produce a binary salt. Place 3 grams o~ potassium chlorate 
izil a clean dry gas bottle or large Erlemeyer ~lask_, and add 
to it 2 ml. cone~ HOl. Cover the bottle with a glass place 
and wait unti~ the .green fumes of chlorine have filled the 
bottle.. Slo1.;rly add powdered antimony by sprinkling the metal 
into the chlorine. White fumes of antimony chloride will ~arm 
and these can be hydrolyzed by water until they settle out. 
2: SINGLE REPLACFiv.ffi;NT: Place a strip of magnesium 
ribbon in a test tube and add 1 ml. cone. HCl. Test the gas 
that escanc;s by the aid o.f a burning splint. .Allow the reac-
tion to pr-oceed un:til all the metal has been used up. (You 
ru~y hav.e to add a bit more acid Go dis;:wlve ·!:,he magnesium 
totally.) Evapora·,te the res,llting solntion until Ghe salt, 
' 
magnesium chloride: rem-9.ins, 
To 3 ml. c:Onc ~ nitric acid in a test tube, add a few 
piec·es of copper fhot., Note the color of the gas evolved. 
Copper never frees 1 hydrogen from an ac~.d;i but does react with 
nitric and concent!ceted sulftJ.ric acids to release oxidation 
products. i This brpwn GaS is nitrogen dioxide. Heat the sol-
ution resulting frbm the action of the acid and copper until 
I 
no liquid remains1,. Copper salts a:re alway:? characterized 
by colors such as )you have in this salt. 
3: DOUBLE: REPtM.:maviENT: In a test tube place one 
gram of cupric oxi~e and 8dd to it 2 mi. cone. nitric acid. 
Heat the tube gentp.y. Dilute the solution by filling the test 
tube 1..-rith water arict note the resulting color. Evaporate the 
solution to dryness by transferring the liquid to an evapor-
ating dish and he'ating it gentl.y,. 
Dissolve a gram of sodium chlorioe in 5 mi. of water 
and add 1 ml. of :silver nitrate solution. A white precipitate 
forms. Let this precipitate stand in the direct sunlight or 
under an electric light bulb for a few minutes and note the 
change in the coldr of tt~ Sunlight alNays ~ffects these sil-
ver salts, and hence tbe,y are useful in photography. 
Place 3'ml. sodium carbonate solution in a test tube 
and add dil. HCl gradually until there is no more efferves-
·cence. When the litmus paper shows the solution to be neutral, 
add one drop of HOI in excess. Avoid adding a large ?XCess 
of acid. Evaporate the solution to dryness and taste the residue. 
To 2 ml~ dil~ sodium hydroxide in a test tube, add dil. 
HCl until tl:.e solution is neatral to litmus. Evaporate the 
water off and taste the resulting solid,. 
• 
Af"PY.lm IX G 
TABIZS OF SCHOOL 'DAfA .,. PHASE II 
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PUpil IQ Tblt i T6S~t-. Pupil !(1 ~~~t ?:)119k : ,, c"' 
_t!)\ . 
, (l~, 'f1H ,'M ~9·· r·. ' ~j ~~ ~~ E~· , ...... ~ ...... lll! 115 •• ~9 ' \1ff l,--:m ~"' lOl 20 llt ~;ill 112 lS lt; •' ... 10-,: llj II• ;~ 121 12 13 ~t •. 1~ l .. , 12 : 1!) 4;~: 112 9 14 
5·· 107 12 r:!l !J~ 102 19 no 
611: lll ll 20 6~ :~ 10~ ~ ll~ (..._1 
7· 110 12 ~l 111: 102 14 14 (:)., 10, l:S 2~ ~· 10!} 17 10 t..Jif-
h . lei• 6 16 9* t:n 4 l.S ...... 
lOf! lll~ 17 24 lq~ 116 1;> 16 
ll;;, ,} 21 2:S ll,lf, 103 1'1 10 u 
l~if 112 ll ! 20 121!, 1o; 12 ll~ 
l:J~ lol} 12 ~4 1; .• 119 llt 14 
·-1!.~- ~ 12 19 111-,1!' llO (j 1? 
15. lO? 11 10 1''! lll t; 14 /;~~< 
11,. 1:21 11 20 16tt. 107 l;J 16 
17~ loll 12 ~l 17. 119 6 17 
10-. lll 11 l~ m~ 101 11 10 , c;o 
19"' llo 12 21 19:- lo4 L'1 17 
ao. , .... ~ 11 no ~0:!' 106 lr= 18 """"...! 
21 .. 99 12 21 21* 107 18 .1'3 
22 .. 100 l' 22 ;:'12., 120 7 9 ~~. 111 
' 
19 2j .• 10~ 17 1;5 
z!~. 116 17 24 21~ .. 100 z. ll 
·F 
~5. 111 6 16 .... ,.e; 10:? 16 16 <--,Jtt 
"'6 106 21 2; "\() 9!} "' 11 c...,. .. ~ (,, . cO! t." 
'"1 114 ll 20 27: ... 11:1 15 lt. Y~~ ~ 
2(}w 95 12 24 2(1. 92 14 16 
29w 100 2 
' 
~0 25),. lOll. 13 14 
;o~ 111 2 20 30,11! ?) 
' 
11• 
31~ loz 18 21-J :n. 100 5 12 
,?2. 10-~ l. 19 :52~- 119 15 17 
~~., llll 16 i 1n ;)5~· 102 4 12 
''~"' 107 ll lB :>4. ~ 10 15 ~ }!).~ 1o4 12 20 7!?!*: lOl 11 15 
:;r;. !CO 12 ~0 :.;~),., lM lO ll 
;7~ !13 11 21 :;,l~ 107 ll lo 
~1., 131 12 19 30" lo4 11 1!) 59. 110 ll 10 39. 99. l~ lt; 4o. l~~?. 11. :~o JK}. lOl;. 11 lh 
ta .. lo7 18 21~ lt-1 .. lCD l2 l ;, ., 
1}2. lll 4 ln lt2~\ 119 11 17 ... l·~-- 118 w 15 :> ~~~ 100 10 14 
/.1~ J'i> 106 1u 1~'~· .,, 
~ ~ " 
-~':' ""..-'-I 









'J!ype: A • Sobool :til 
_, 
)';a:luot.ive :n~~uetivo 
fup~l II) ~m fsat~. fu?:tl ' XQ l?ret ?~et.Jt •etJ e 
:1 I: '•' (~) PH {·~} :: ~2l :: :::: : .. ~!*t: . (7) :: iB[ ' :: : ::\:
' l~t 10:2'' 8 16. l. ]..~ 20: 
::?.-., l!'f/ 18 19 2~ 122 11 1~ 
... 1~9 12 l;s ~~ ... 11'1) 16 lG. ;J:f 
4'f. 1!'...0 9 ll~ 4~ 98 4 1<"; 
5· :u; !9 20 5.~ ll2 lfl 24 6~~ !11 ~. i 10 q,. l!O 2 20 0 
7~ 100 12 i 14 7". 108 12 21} ~1 .. 103 1h 11~ n~ lc; ll 2:0 
9. 10;:1 6 1; ?~ llO 21 ~' 10" 98 1;; 11:;. 1(?"1 l:q 6 16 
ll., 1o; 1$ lS U,J>: 109 17 21~ 
12~ 100 7 ! 9 J,~, 100 ;s 19 
l?~ 99 1;$ l' ,15,~ u.;; l; ~'1 ll._., 10;) 4 11 v~~ lo/.} 12 21 
l!j. 117 16 lB l~ .. 109 11 20 
16 110 
' 
l2 lQ., 1~':! 1~ 21 ... -!! ......,..,_Jl 
17. 100 4 12 17~ 107 12 21 
1(~~. 1® 10 15 lf'·· 109 11 20 
l$\1; no ll 15 19.~ 11, ll 20 
20'*' lf!l 10 ll 2~t 110 ll lB 
21~. 9' 12 19 
-
.L:X 217 ~X ~ s.:y 28, 2.Y 
2.1!' 2769 S:X" ~l~ 
2:!* 416, 2:t• ~i~ L:Xl' 5081 z:n 
.. Induotive i. • .. . . iii l!'liiik;lt 7 
. -
·f>oot- , . .. Pupil IQ Pre• ;;;;-uptl ~zoe- l?oat ... IQ 
Test Test Teet Tedt 
.. ~2i. :m1· ':· . . {l) (;) i {:'!} eu ~}_ _U.J_ 
1~2 109 11 1' "11! 18 19 115 2. 117 12 15 2~ 2 16 111 ,_ 9;:) 12 12 ,. 16 21 en 
lt9, 102 14 ' 1' J~,_. 18 22 l(ff 5~ 98 :to 18 5 •. 
' 
18 lo4 
6. 109 16 20 6 .. 11 21 118 
7~ l.l8 B 14 1· 12 17 lC3 
o. lo4 14 14 e. 12 19 99 
9~ l(jJ 17 18 9· 14 21 120 
lC-t B8 4 1<> 10 .. 16 ~' 122 llcr 120 1:5 16 ll~ 4 14 1ns 
12. 101 15 16 12~ 17 19 'l;iC 1;. lll} 6 17 1:5 .. 14 16 'la"f 
ll-4-., 109 11 1e 14~- liS 2~ 109 
1!). 119 12 17 15~ 8 14 lM 
16~ u; 12 18 1<5~ 12 24 100 
17. 100 15 18 17. l!) 2:'5 '?0 
1~ .. 98 14 16 18" 14 22 9' 1~ .. 129 12 tJl 19. 12 20 117 




20 . '102 
21. 108 ll 15 2:1~ 11 24 111 
22 .. 100 12 16 22. 11 27 ·l~7 
2?it 121 ll 14 ~,. 12 22 110 
24 .. 110 12 14 24., 12 22 lC' 25. 110 11 17 25. 11 20 109 
26., l® 
' 
15 26., 15 19 110 
-:31 111 18 14 27 ... ll' 17 94 (;,, ... 28., 114 16 18 28.: 6 19 112 
29 .. 100 2 11 2!),. ll 21-t lot• 
'(h. 107 18 19 'o~ 12 2' 110 
-
z.x ~ L:X _,l --~ ~r L:Y ~ txe 46~ tx'J 466, 2:yR) 1~ ~II' 1246, 
2:XY ~ rxr 7242 
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10., ltX'1 # 2' lo .• tJ1 1; lt) l.l,. {~6 12 <:)4 11* 100 11 lll ~, 
.. ,.. 101 ll 2:i J.2.li 114 1:2 16 Jt.c:'l 
l;j .• 114 6 11• l?,~ 117 l1 1' ., ! 15 16 lC6 .~.~'"" 109 lJ:io. 5 llf. l:;. llO l' 19 1-:::· 118 15 16 !o4 ;.k 1-S .. l2 2' 16., 1,1 6 17 !7~ 102 15 2'' 171§: 106 11 lC -G:
10.(!: lOIS 14 20 10, lO' L~ 17 
l:J,., 10:;5 12 i 20 19~ 9~ 1~ 1B 
2~i.t! lln 
' 
~4 20., 119 '14 16 
21"' ,, W<to' 21 21. 121 11} 16 





~:X 237 r.x 270 
LY 4o2 L.l' ,74 
r~ ,94 2.. "lff· 5478 




Type A School VIII 
Induet.i.ve Uocluati'" 
~·-I~' 1"'"l1'~1l In P~- t7oot• PU!lil ::rc• ro~t• . 
Teat , 're:lt TP-nt ~r~ot 
:t:(i ·: ::m= ~~l ' {41 ::qi :. ::: :.t~l· :: .I7.l . ::::: : .·I~'I;::: ·: 1. 1~ 20 
"" 
0 . li~ . O.J 
.., 121 14 11~ ~- 1' 16 107 '-·~~ ~- lrr{ 17 24 , .. 17 18 11n !'9 21 ~:;; lt.,. 6 17 111 
"' 5 .. 96 16 24 5~ 2 ll 107 
6 .• lOD 10 lC 6. 1., 17 106 ~-
7.,. 94 12 20 7'1' ll• 16 111 
G l02 e ll} e. 14 l'* 103 .. 
9" lol} 6 16 ?. 
' 
14 10::! 
lO!t; 1CJ6 2 20 l(l., 4 16 101 
ll., 107 4 19 11. 11 18 101 
12~ 1c6 1l 1:.3 L."!.li! 15 16 1~1~ 
l:;J. 119 12 20 1,. ll• 16 107 
!l;-~ llG l:t 20 llt~ l'2 ll~ 11~ 
ll""i lrm ll 20 1~ ... 1~ lf> 116 .,;+ 
16~ 96 11 ! 20 16" ll 1; 1~1 
17 ... 97 ll lC 11 .. 12 14 122 
113. 107 ll 21 1'-?·-. 
' 
1:; iil 19 117 L'? :.!4 1?. 16 lt. 
20. 107 12 21 
. .. 
'£X ~~ ~X 199. ~t' EY ~ 
r:x• ~!54 rx- 268~ 
£'J8 no'2 "2yll 51,0 
rn 466!3 ~XI ~ 
Pupil . Pupil 
~ ·i~ t~l. I ~~)· !loll <il -- ,. .J./)1 .(Z) .. '. (!1l ' .. I 12 11!) l~ 19 ~ ·.,
~fr ll!} 1~ 19 ~. rm 2 11 ''J ~ .. 112 a 16 ;$ .• 111 16 16 
li>,., 09 21 21-t lt., lrt'/ 10 14 
5~ 111 16 21 5·· 110 ~ l' 61! 106 10 22 6.. 104 11 17 711, 119 6 19 7'! 1® 11 l!) 
6 lC!J 15 17 0"1 9$> 12 17 •: If 9iot 102 l' 19 9- 1~0 12 15 to~ lOC 
' 
1n 10., 1~2 14 1' lh lOt) 11 21 ll .. ton 16 18 
12*' 121 12 17 1~.~ 1~1 8 14 17-. 1~1 12 19 1;~ 107 11} 14 
14"' 110 11. 21 llt~ 109 17 10 1:-J., l2C 16 2; 15,., l~)J, 4 16 
161' lob 4 14 16~ 90 1:5 16 11. 110 17 19 17.- lo4 15 16 lC~ 1()5 14 16 l'" 117 6 17 Ill, l!·'~ 92. 16 2~ 19 .. 102 11 lB 20.~t lo6 8 l ~o~ 111 12 17 
219 110 12 24 2ltf 107 12 18 
2:?."! 105 15 27 22'>! 110 1~~ lS ~,., 92 !I+ ~2 2:i:o; 10, 14 16 
21-l-,. lob 12 ' 20 2A. 11.)9 12 ll• 2,~ 115 
' 
20 25"' 110 
' 
14 
26" 110 11 r:lt 26 .. , ?4 11 15 
2.1"" 115 ll ~ 27~ 112 12 16 
:!C* 10, 1~ a~ 28~~: 1o4 ll 14 ~9,.. 11~ 12 22 
'o~ 10~ ll 20 ~1. 112 12 ~0 
111 
J 
.z::x ,6, z:x 
'52' I:l ~ z:y 458 
L:~ 48o7 z:xe 4~ 
L.yr'l 12870 £ytl 6984 
L.\Y -,s6 Z:lY '16o 
)66 
;;#' .r= r; : 1 ~::•: =~ 1 ;::::;:: ~ u::= ': : ~ ·r: I I II 
. ... Tic,,uct.ive ' ... !..~ductivo 
.. .... . . ~~ _ .. , 
:·"U:;11 IQ, i.l~A'- ~oat.~ I'up:tl IQ ;:;t'.f' ... ~·o~· !':•" ......... 
'l'cnt sb' - .. 'bent J.eftt .Li!Jat. 
T11 7~ -·~ 
-'¥1 : .. :· • .· '1i .::: . ..Qt ~ .: .. {6} £7) (t~ l ... .. ~l . . .)_ i .. t:- . . T -.1 1~ 107 r 20 l.) ... ,. ') 2w !]t) 17 18 ~.;;;. 14 1},}-,_ 1oo l;i 16 ~ 119 12 19 .).« 
I,Jif. 9) 5 17 1··- lOO 1'? 21 ;;• 96 12 17 5· 99 12 ~l 6~ 124 2 ll 6. 114 17 24 
1·· 125 llt 16 7,~ 109 21 ~.5 t . ..,. 
6 l!)i.) 
' 
14 a~ 109 12 :?.4 
• ?. 110 14 14 9;\1; lol• lC; r?.lf 
l<O. 91 4 14 1~, lf)? 1·1 1:3 
u. 91 15 16 llv 102 l") c. 20 
12., 12l: 11 lr', 12~. 107 11 21 
l'il 't·?Jlt ll; ! 16 15~ 116 11 18 ............. v~. 99 12 ll.t l,l~~ 110 ,.. ll• (:I 
l~~ 94 11 15 a:;"' 111 11 ~0 
16., 1;o 12 16 16. .. 125 ll 20 
17.- fJl 12 14 17-. 110 l;'J 2~ 
lC,ll 116 ~ 1; lf';,.;: 114 6 15 
1:·"" tfl ll 14 19~. ?1• 11 ~c 
20~ % 18 14 2!':l .• 10,., n 22 
21:<1' 12;7 16 18 21111 109 4 1!) 
22,~. 102 11 13 0 
2~. 121 12 20 
I . 
r:x 228 1: X ?.70 
L:t ,21 L:Y 4% 
I 'X!' 2928 "'.!!I ,,?4 
l_'f!' 5650 I ~'P 
.. 
8912 




... ' I -u'C'ru.c·~ive .. 
... 
Ini'i~.tat:tve 
'lliO Pft ,,, : JJ" 
l '"'"· • 
.. 
ru!lil X0. '.('?~ .... :~l?~tW' Npil ·zc r·;e- ··'·g~ f"~·(~6 . f . • et~ ,- ....... ~ ~"'· 
t.l). 
.ei) . t~) j:i~> .M~M ._ .·~,f~~ .,.._ 
''·.18&·: ·. ' "'iil:: ~-fl .. l I' '1!)"1"1 : +: .. ·• ' ~· ·ttl··' .. 1~· r;l '12 • ~ 2ioi 12 l' . ., 107 12 19 I '•11: 
')f· llO lO i 15 ~~ 121 12 21 l}Jt 119 l; i 20 ·~ 95 14 18 5· 111~ 8 m 5\i.' 110 lo Zl 6~ 90 10 12 G~ lll 12 20 
1 ... 109 12 16 1. 120 21 lu 
e~ 10? 9 l!} o~ 115 17 14 
9~t 105 12 14 !/-. 96 19 e lo. lnlt 20 14 to~ 110 21 7 
11. 10~ l;j 14 ll-., ten :?; 4 
12 •. 107 ll 14 12~ 100 12 20 
l;J. 116 12 16 1).,. 103 1:1 ~4 l'• 110 l' 15 14~ 10!) 11 ~7 ,. 15. 111 16 16 15 lo6 G ll~ ~. 
16>! 125 10 1G 15., 117 l~ lt> 
17"' llO !) 16 
' 
17., 109 13 1~ 
ltJi! 111, llJ ' 17 10 .. llO 12 2.0 
19~ 94 12 16 19., 126 12 2' 
20"' 100 7 
' 
10 20\\t lll 15 22 
21.,. lli2 12 i 18 21~ 11:,} 11~ ?.0 ~~ 121 12 15 :22. !'2 12 ::c 
2.;> .... 1~? 10 : 17 23)~, 100 :; ~?/;. 
21~" 1(17 l::S 11 24tt 1o4 12 20 
?.!). loti 12 16 
' 
--
L:X 291 LX 2e' 
2::1' '~ 2:'! 462 
"E.J!l ,,.,6 '£1!' ~l 
·'2: ya ~17 t:'fll 98~ 
Z:X'f 1.,,, rn ,.,17 
e 











2,1 LX 2,1 ,1, ~T 4o2 
~ Ext' ~ 
,otl7 L.y8 M~ ,., T.X'f 47fJ1 
'J.7pe A School XIII 
!ndtl!ctivo· · 
· r · ,., -~ .. -••. 1. '\11-= ,, i:o: f f(: p ) t i i < ••••• •• ... 
~~:.·cw f'oot ... · 
'feat 'f..t 
. . 
1) .. :: m1 . :: . : :: (lJ :{c.J (:>J {I.}J. . {'"Jl 191 (7) l. 115 2 11 !.., . lll . lb 19 
~~. lll 1& 16 2~ llO 16 21 
'* 
C9 10 14 ;~ lol+ ;) 18 
IJ;!Jt 10:1 10 19 l~. 112 12 17 
:;.~ ll9 ll : 17 ~tr, VI+ 11~ 21 
6~ 105 
' 
l' o,.. 11, ~~ llt 1· 102 ll 17 7~ 111 11-&- 16 n. leo 12 15 s!l!.· 69 8 ll• 
9· 119 12 I 12 9., 107 l' ::.?' l.O., 12, 14 ' 15 10~ lOlb 12 2# 
llw 109 16 10 ll~ 118 
' 
~ t:.;;;;. 
m~ 110 e 14 12* 102 ll 2? 
l;J. lOt! 11 14 l; .• 100 12 22 
lit.- 90 12 16 ll}*' 119 11 no 
15.- lo4 ll lt) l!].- l.'?;l 1!) ~l 1·1. 117 
' 
1~ 16~ lev 11 
l7v., 102 l2 l.l~ 17.- 137 12 :!' lC~ uo 11! 16 1n~ 107 2 16 
19. 1ee 1!) 10 1!'~ 10~ 10 22 
no .. lll l~ 10 2~ loft ll 21 
21"' 102 12 17. 21 .•. !'JO 12 19 
22e;; 10~ 11 10 22~ lcl} lG 23 
2;)~ 110 6 17 2~.w 117 17 19 
24 ... 95 1~ 16 21~~ 102 lo 25 
25 .. Ul ~' 10 ~5,. 111 12 2,b, ~6 104 lt1 26., 107 ;l· ~ ~. .... ~ 14 '· 1')7 107 8 "'1 llO 20 .r_:... -~ ~~ .... 
2.3~ 109 16 10 2G.~.c lOy 11 2lt 
20,. 110 ll• l' 29*. ln? 1.~ 'i') L..t~ ;sol> 93 12 l!} 5(}'. 110 1;5 1? 
'l'io' 100 12 l2 Sl. ~1~ 5 l9 32· 112 12 ~:5 c~ • 
.. 
~X ~· z::x ~ "E:Y ~ L:y 
2. x• 4~ Z.l!t ~ Z::yG 6994 Ly& 




'··-_! .. ~ I 
--!)~duotive 
llilll' I .. 
:U1duet1ve ! . . .I!, •. _· 
' r\i!'1i ,-.. ,- ~·- ~ ~ . i'-1:l11 IQ r•rc,.,; i ;";oat• If! P:-c- Fo~t 




~ {!)\. (~"' .... f~ I . t~~ .. (~\ • t~) -· .. ~ L"\. 96. I2'" ;J ll'. . ·l~ i~6 Po. 100 10 I 15 !;i l? 
' 
c~.• 
3. 110 l' 20 '~ l"' 21 101 i L. 1~ .. 105 8 10 4~ 14 lC 111 : ,y 
5. 107 10 I 12 !)~. 16 22: 110 
6 .. llO 15 I lit o~. 12 r17 109 
7 .. 98 8 1n 7., 15 ~2 9? 
e~ 109 9 1:? u~ 14 ~0 10~ 
9.- lll 12 ! 14 ?.,· m ~lj lt1J 
lo~ 112 2,{) 14 ~0$ 
' 
~~ lv6 
ll~ 102 11 tJ~ ll\1!- 16 ~j lo4 
12~ 11~ l:J 15 12~. G 17 ll~ 
13;. llll 16 16 15$.~ 14 l!i ...... 4 ~J. 
ll~.,. 11u 10 lo ll)~ 17 21 112 
15. lo4 6 15 l?f· 4 ~, 1on 
16 •. 105 14 17 lS~ l; 19 lll 
17 .... 109 17 17 17~» 15 15 109 
w. 102 10 10 13~ 16 14 98 
19. 99 l~ 16 19"'' 11 "'? 91) I 20~t 92 12 10 2010! 12 L.l 110 2r 
::1 ... lOl 1 1~ 2l;S; lli .,~ ltfl .. , t.: .. t~ ... 
22. ?3 l~ 16 22., 16 20 107 
2;1. 109 12 ! 17 1)4 110 12 1a G. II• 
i 
.. 
~x ~ ~X m 1:'!' L:"Y 
L. .-,!~ ';287 2.1/k !5607 ~-ra 6916 z:t" 9118 
I:Xt ,157 zxt 5429 
371 
Type A School XV 
--. ..... ,..t.ll ~. 
:0cduotive Inductive 
L"U.):l.l ·· zr ~~·~-:; ... : 1\ljt:*'. l"Ugil lQ r·,.·o• ~"'o~t .... t .. ! 
Te~ f~nt Test •rtll'lt (.!.}_ {~) 1141.~ ,,. ::: i!~l::: ]~::: {"7) I~~::::: ·:· ::: .~:~,:. . : :!L::.::· l ... l\X) 12 .. .,. . . ii ::20 >- -l'l lj/• 14 ill 2~ 96 14 .,.* 
... 9) 15 16 '~ 10? e ll• ;/~ lrrt 12, 12 lC. I! l~' l~ 19 ;. '~4 1~ 11~ r; .. 109 ll 20 ... ,, 
6_., lll 12 16 6g 121 12 21 
1· 112. ll 18 7,., io6 l1 20 ,., 127 16 lC .... 111 ,~~ ~1 u, o .•. 
~. 10;.> 15 1!!, 9. 101 l;; ~.2 ln. 110 l:;. 16 lo .. 100 11 24 
11,. lOG IJ. 16 11., llO 6 16 
12,. 117 iX 10 121'! 103 21 2;i 1;) .. lO;J lEi l:t. 114 11 20 
llr.lf- !? e 14 ll},, 114 1~ ~4 
1501; lll~ lb ' lC 15* 118 ?. 20 
l<'~ .. !)D 16 10 10. 107 1n ~~~ 
17~ 1013 14 lo 17~ 97 1 .. 1~ 
lC,. 1!6 12 14 lS, 105 ).6 18 
19 .• 113 12 14 19~ 128 11 lG 2c. fJ7 11 19 20~ 112 l~ 20 
2:1.., lll ;'} I IJ~ ·21~ 114 1.~ ~0 
t'V\ 112 12 17 22lf 10~ 11 21 <-•~·<;. 
2~;!! lllt 12 1n 2:},. ~6 12 lP 
240!- 102 ll 14 ~4. 10? 11 1!1 
' 2.5:a 12;5 11 20 
~X 294 L:X 290 
'LY .,..~ 2..1 493 
fx* ~ L.:f!j 3819 2:t8 ~~ z::ye ~ I:Xf zn 5912 
372 
Type A !1chocl :'!YI 
"" it: lt!lli!!J .. !" ~ ~· : .... ;w,- I 
~----~--~~----...-- . ~-- ..... ~~ . . ' in.~tict 5_ vci .. 1!. -~~~~ .. . . i}~~·~~il/~ti~Je 
'f:!u,,~l In t'~~;tot111of ..... lf ..... _ lii!IJ'l: ..... ~~;rr T"" rre- Pont-Jo l~;~ .von • •. u~., ..,,_,, ,. ~-"':J. 
'.i:~nt .,, ... Test .~-eot ?c~t 
:p:I= =Ii~=: ::pr:: =1~2: ::: :t?J:::::: I 51- ::::rzr :: ]g.: ::: .: : : ': ::: _,. l. ·len . ~ ,.~ ...<;;. 
~. lO!} 1e 19 , 109 11 10 ~ .... 
'* 
100 12 1' ... (]l~ 11 ~20 ;}.!1' h" tJ7 9 14 ~~ .. 10~ ll ~0 
5· 93 19 ' :20 ;.. ll' L"! 21 6~ 10;1 8 10 n .•. l~!) 12 ::;1 
1~t: uo 1:! ll,; 1~ C9 11 ~0 
,., 91 14 11} r;., 9n l~ 21 G:ti 
r;., 'j~ 6 l:.S ~ ... l0l 13 ~.., i'-t.~ 
10., 9[\ 1;,1 ll! lO.w 91 ... lt'! ;J 
•' 
... 110 lG lt' 1!:. 135 17 ~:1~ i.!~ c.J 
1:":~ $j:) 7 9 ~.~ lC? 0 1~ 
15~. 5:5 l' 1; 1)., l'-':1? ~1 2' li:.._ lllt '· :a lll. 105 ll' "'" .. t ~.:.\,.,.. J5~ 1~4 16 10 15*' 107 !.:'1 :?It,. 
., .. lOB 
' 
]..~ 16., 1<).~, ~ 20 J,()i!f .._ 
"'•J 1on l!5 17 ljc;~; 110 10 ?!.!-~ .. ~ '{f 
lf,.. 108 '· l?. !Xi• ll? ~~ 1? •·r l~'~ ~7\ 10 15 !.!),. 99 !6 10 _ ...... 
2l).- lll 11 15 ~o~ !~A 11 r·, 
:n. 121 10 !1 2t •. llC. !2 20 
')·} 
!' .... ~r.: 109 11 16 
~X 2,6 1:X ~ 
:Lt ,16 ~r 421 
z:XO 31~ [__:f* ,1,. 
2:t'l 47-,o ltc 8710 
r_;a ~12 L:.xt 4770 
3T5 




· neduct'!tin-- . 
1\t?Il '1\ip!i.' 
Induotivo 
"% . !II"~. 'f 
.et et P~e.,;" "·l)o~i- · It.': · u·u Q · r~r:e... · .!/0 tf; 
· Test 'l'ettt Tcl'St 1o~ 
'{2] f;;il :IfF= (6} . {lJ i lqJ (7) HU 
l!! 1~7 8 l~ · ·"' · · lo· "21- ll!;> 
~ .. 96 14 14 2li l() 22 r::'1 c '~/ 
?~. 91 17 i lS '-~ 
' 
10 107 
~~01! 118 4 16 lf1! ll ~l lll 
!),.. 100 l;J i 16 r.~ L'1 17 lo4 ;>"' 
601 91 l!J 16 G"' ll 21} 110 
7 .. 1~4 6 i~ 1· 12 l7 99 e S? ll n"" 11 ~0 l<';j ~ I 
9~r. 117 12 11 ey 5 20 120 ~-·· l·O ... 96 12 I 13 10~: l2 20 107 
ll~ l2lt 2 I ll l.l~ 14 22. lll 
:tn,. lo;i 15' 18 1~~~ 15 2:S 109 
13~ loll- 14 1u l:J~, 12 21} 119 
llt~ 99 12 I lh ll}j{! l2 17 100 
11:'!: lOG 
' 
I 14 1!). 12 1~ 99 /!!I 
16. 12ft ll i l~ 16~ ll 21 1~2 
17*'· 91} 12 l~ 17. 6 19 lll 
10,., 91 ll 14 1G,. 15 17 10.?. 
l?~t 1co 12 14 l?.~ 1' 19 ll;$ :zo. l:JO l!] I 17 2~ l. ll} lll 
~1. U6 1;; 1;1 21'!!' iX 19 l{)g 2~. 90 10 14 22~ 16 121 
~, .. l~:S 16 10 ,. ... 8 14 l.C-0 ~:J,., 
' 
2,1{-- l2 t:;l! Vf 
i 
. 
· n a !in: 1. t . 
~X a,6¢ 2X 274 
'i:.Y ,61 7Y 474 
i:' ):2 ,,25 'i,"f!l ,so6 
!.t'l 566o z:.tcr 9.)6o 
E X'Y 4150 L.xt ,!>28 
Inductive ~ t 
" or• y Xl3 y~! XY .. X y J{.J y:J 1\Y !~ .. \ N 
OJ {2 ]91 "4: ' {51 ~ .(7) -en =~~gJ (10) : i§!~ :: (l£Uc . { Ji. 260 ;61 :5525 56601 4150 2:74 474 95150 ,~e 2lf 
256 716 ;105 47:JO 5512 22. 23)8 1}27 '1;,4 8170 4770 21 
294 587 ?868 5!)11: 4465 24 290 49:? ?)Bl9 967, 5912 25 
267 ;66 3287 69J.6i 5187 24 274 444 ;607 9118 5429 22 
;4o 44; 4;38 6994 5150 '1 ,70 647 492; ljlH)3 7772 32 2)1 315 2855 5047. 3575 20 277 402 5095 8254 4757 20 
291 595 5576 6,17 45?5 25 285 l+82 3671 98;4 5717 24 
228 .721 5250 565o: 4ol5 21 270 456 5554 8912 51•61! 25 
323 4;e 4598 6984 5160 28 ;6; 6.25 4Bo7 121370 7;86 ;$1 
221 29;1 2654 51,0· 5475 19 23:; 594 :J254 eo;2 l}t%e. 20 
246 ;6o 5225 ;660 4ooo 23 256 4015 ;c~ 7995 4328 20 2ro ?74 .. 478 5910' 427; 24 2;7 402 ,,9 7688 4670 20 .? 
2 r? ;516 2~19 4770' j6lf; 21 2~ 527 :5755 10921 6552 26 
... ,1 lt-58 466; 7346 5406 '0 551 6o; 4663 121163 x2ly;:t: ;so .? 217 28; 2?69 4185i, ;oa1 2f' 2:S8 427 ;l;lf 8775 766 21 
252 ;;8 :S222 5654 4017 2;i 211• 471; ;so6 9;56!) 552f3 20 




~ X 4~1 I r.x 499, ry 6 70 r.y 8607 
z:.rt- 61209 . r].fl 66472 
.Lye 7,17' • L.yll 100747 
rn 10,218. .LXI 174,16 
L.N 42!i L:N' 42, 
M ll.2 ! M ll.7 ~ 15.2 ~ 20.2 
-~ y y 
375 
'type B Sohool I 
: 1 I ; ; J ; :I :: f 1 ; I : t;' . F = n:: ! ::: ~: Z : ; j 0 I .T T :. ; I ! . ' .. ! !t ·: . 
Dcduot1"m .. . . . .. . . . Induc:~ive n::::: =: 
P$;--t!""f ~oot• 4'\l;j11 1'rtt., Pont ... 
'l't}otJ Tent . Teet Teo\ 
~i:~~2~:·-·,·~~~r~;5J __ ,_·~~~i~·.J--i-+·~~!>._~~-~cs~t-.. ---~-~ct6~;~~~·~·J*-t~~-·-···l-·~t~g~~;-----
2. 11? 12 1!) 2"' 12 15 llC 
:iit· 102 12 n1 '"" 12 1.2 109 
Lr* lOG 111: lu 1}.. 14 1!5 lO;':! 
5q lOC 16 , 22 9• lti ~0 99 
1'" !'~ 1o · 21 6. 16 1s 111 
7., 11)0 8 ·17 7 ~ 8 3.4 11G-
B. 109 11_. 19 ~ 18 19 102 
$1. 102 17 19 9- 2 11 101 
10~ 07 18 21 10~ 16 lC lC9 
11~ C5 1' 23 ll~ 1~ 19 94 
12. 1~7 15 1!.' 1..'1"' 3 1; r,9 
13~ lOG G 16 l~~ 11 17 100 
14- lf.T.) 11 ll+ llt~ 12 11} 101 
15~ 11~ 12 22 15~ 14 10 111 
16'!< 92 12 24 lo~ 17 1c 1'o 
17"" 12, 15 ~~ 17~: 4 16 110 
1[\. 112 14 21 10~~; 1!} 1~ 101 
19~ 127 12 19 19~ 15 10 100 
201!' 96 12 20 20"' 6 17 114 
~1\i! 119 12 21 2111' 11 15 115 
~'2.. 12 14 l~ 
~,~ l2 lti 1()5 
~lt-, l~ 1() 109 
2!). 14 lG 119 
~~· L'! lG 110 
21.- '5 ll• llC 
::~.:~. ll 14 102 
~!11< 12 14 10!) 
3n~ ll 14 108 
sa,, 
... -."I llti ; . 1f 
'J.7p6 B Sohocl II 
:......:...,.__:;::: = . = . . . . : ::J ~:::~:= =:::::: . : ::: =: : ,: : : : ; •: : : o: :: . : : :~: I • :::: : 
. . Deductive . _ 




























I(! l'ra ... ! ~rs~rtl 
(:.!) ~ 10.9 










































' ?) 6 
ll 
2: ;tfl ,~9 















































fu;:>il i 1ra• i'orJt• i~ 
Teot Tt~tot 
::::;?r·: ·m ::tJI:: :::: :I!Il :: :: _, :. ::: 
ll 109 
2f.l! 12 ll} 111 14 ,., 11 110 
4~ 12 14 l.e2 
'~ ll 14 99 6~ 12 10 ~ 
1~· 12 16 lll 
G:. 12 14 110 
9~ ll 15 101 
1o~ 12 11• 119 
u .• 11 17 1~1 
l~ (." .. 12 12 le? 
l'~ l2 15 10? llt" ll l:> lOS 
1,~ 1' 1; 111 16. 14 16 102 
17"' l' lo 1;0 w. 14 16 102 
19-i. 10 20 1on 
20. 16 10 119 
21. 16 lG 11n 
22,. 15 10 102 
15 14 10'-:· ~~ 
,., }. p 11~ 109 .J 
r!~ l.8 l? 111 
377 
t~ B School III 
~ ........... -¥ .-...:. 
" 
._ ..... A '• ...... ~ ~ 
,<;llliil IQ b"'rC:•~ l'ost.,. ""''t\ip!l ... lotr'....,. IQ -.rc-
'i"ent 'r(!!f.lt - Test Teet ni:: ~::mi: ... J.:)) L {£;) :::1:~ :.:: _ \U} .. \U J:·J.J · _ 1,. 111 la 1~• llL J.(.;. t:~t~ 
.... 101 9 I 14 ~~-- 10!) 0 14 ~., 
- :U9 l} I l;"' ,. 107 14 16 ;;"' I 'J 1\M l}~ 103 10 I 11') lt,. 101 17 1? 
~ 1')7 12 I 11~ ~ 9? I.J. lli-.... ~ 6. 10-3 5 i L~ ~- 92 () 19 
1· 111 1;, 11 7~~, 113 
' 
lC 
('I l~l 14 l/} ,., lllf 
' 
20 f.' ... '---':!'t 
!);, 130 [$ ' :tc ('j"' 110 ll 21 
101!- 110 6 l:,J }.f\ l()l u n1~ "<,<,~ 
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Type B School VIII Late d~ta, not included in Ohapter VII 
Deductive I Inductive 
Pupil IQ Pre~ Post- Pupil 1:Q Pre-- Post-
Test Test Teat Teat 
(1) (2) 
.(:U .(4): (5) (6) (7) (8) . 
L 107 19 18 1 .. CT9 1() i~ 2~ 118 15 19 2 .. 105 9 ;. 110 16 17 I .; .. 98 18 17 
4 •. n; 12 16 4. 97 17 15 
5· 119 18 19 5" 107 15 14 6 .. lo4 12 16 6 .. 116 13 16 
1· 121 16 13 7. 9? 16 18 
8. 1)5 20 19 8. 119 ll 17 
9- 105 15 17 9 .. 97 14 18 
10. 120 18 15 i 10 .. 115 13 16 I 
ll. 116 15 14 11 .. 112 9 16 
12 .. 115 16 14 12 .. 105 15 20 
1:; .. 117 16 14' 1 1;1. 89 14 10 
14. 116 20 18 I 1410 95 14 16 
15~ il4 
.ii 19 15" 113 15 16 16. 115 15 16,. 99 15 1? 
17. 116 16 16 17 .. 11) 12 15 
18. 112 13 18 18 .. 92 15 19 
19. 113 17 19 19. 108 10 14 
20. 114 16 17 I 20 .. 112 18 18 
21. 93 12 17 21 .. 103 20 17 
22. 111 14 15 I 22. '94 1.? 16 
2;. 12;1 12 16 I 23 .. 98 15 16 
24. 109 13 17 24· .. 110 11 18 ,, 
A t-valuc of 2 .. 01 is s~r;nif'icnnt at the .OEI level of confidence. Hence, 
despite the handicap ~f lower intcl1ig$nae~ the inductive group made 
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